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l a i .  
the,fieldworU f o r  t h i d  study ' P  
, . I  
thpn any o ther  I have had as a , 
- 
f o l k l o r i s t  akd a t  the sane\ t i n e  rev;als a greatqdeal about 4 
d 
El-om a prominent Amherst 
% .  
? 
, { '<' 
1 
I \ 
t h e s ~ s  had been wor thwh~le  she bould have been pleased t o  
F 
help.  she £;=tix s t a t e d  her. d f u s a l :  "Blanche was 
. , 










,, . . .
. . 
., . 
shared a g r e a t - d e a r  of information %cefnlng Blanche. 
T h e i r  ~ n & t j a l l y  sxrong -action,  howaver, c o m u n ~ c a t e d  much 
a o u t  &he deep ly  he ld  f e e l i n g s  l o c a l  cha rhc te r s  o f t e n  k 
inc,if&. S o ~ e  of t h e i r  c o m n t s  gulded m;thinkrng thrbugh 
the fo l lowing  months of f ieldwork and a n a l y s i s  as I explored 
::a the ambiguoud p l a t i o n s h i p  between l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r s  and :' 
+--- 
, . .  
$: t h e i r  camuniSy ,  -Elected. on f o l k l o r i s i n '  r eepons ib i l i . t i e s  ' ,+ 
t o  t h e i r  informant* and aubjects;and--for one noreyime-- 
' , ,: 
d contemplited the na tu re  of the d i s c i p l i n e .  
Of course the  i n f o m d n t  was r lghb: eccordlng t o  popu la r  
, 
viewe, "Blanche wasn' t  f 6 1 k l o r e r m  npch about-her li£e--kow 
she wag t r e a t e d  by femtly r & ; s ' f s e ~ l & s ~ s ,  and p4 
\ 3. 
some town res iden t s - - i s  not pre t ty .  Cer ta rn ly  it does not  
f i t  the a r e o t y p i c a l  vlew shared by m n y  Marit ine*Canadians @ ,  
+ . 'r 
L .I 
" * " ' i  1 * S u * r * *  ".ri*i,i+--.4*,*. ) ' # C  - - , --  

r s i t y  frequent1;and unserf&n4cioubly.zecount~ , 
t r a d i t i o n a l  n a ~ r a t i v e e  about i c h a r a c t e r  named fiustp., In a 
v i d e  range of c o n t e x t s , ' c h a r a c t e j s  in f luence  i n t e r a c t i o n  . ' 
..,-. . . . 
. . , . 
*Ii. - . 
:. , , . among group members and a f b c t . t h e c d e v e l o p ~ e n t  and 
- 7 
- " , . t r ansmiss ion  o f  a group's fo lk lo re .  While a r i , ana iys i s -o f  3 ,  f 
5, the c h i r a c t e r ' s  role may :ncove; uncomfortabl! c u l t u r a l  . . ,  . 
" .  
taboos o r  s q c i e t a l  i n e q u a l i t i e s ,  i t  is a component o f  smal l  - 
' .  1 . . .  
" geo~p;dynamics  end thus a subj?? for  f o C l o r i s t i c  study. As ' ,: 
. , . .  
N e i l  Rbrsnberg comments concorning f o l k l o r i c  s x p m s s i 6 n s . o f  " '  
. .. 
. .. ; 
pre jud ice ,  however,. "...such f o l k l o i ~  ia'."ot worth 
. .. 
.. c o l l e c t i n g  unlbss i t  fs s tud ied  i n  t . 'ms , s f . i t a  dynamics;" ' 
. I 
This  s tudy  focuses  bn the+cal 'chw t e r r s  ' m l e  and ,' , '  ' ,. 
.4@ 
interactiqn;,witti in'one.~aritime com"nity.  pased'on d a t a  ' 
c o l l e c t e d - d l r i n g '  f i~?,d$~t-k,  and from p r k a r y  andd. secondary 
, . ' 
. . .  
. ., 
docu+<nts,' it exp ldges  t h i  ohara4ter'.s r o l e  & t h i n  ~ m h e r r t ,  
. . 
~ o v a ' s e o t i a ;  a n d ' u i t h i "  t n e  townjs f o l k i o r e .  I t  bui1ds:dn 
t h e  premise .advanced by q a r i o n  s t a r k e y  i n  h e r  &faas t o  T& . . 
. . %.I . - 8 .  
Devil  i h  Massachusetts , .  "You discover  t h a t  i f  you r e a l l y  ;. 
know the few, you ere on your way t o  understanding the  -% 
', . 
: - . mil l ions .  ~ y g r a s p i n b  t h e  l o c a l ,  the pskochial .  it  i.s , . ' ~ 
poss ib le  t o  make a b e d l n n ~ n g  a t  u n d e r s t a n d ~ n g  the  ' 
u n i ~ e r s a l . " ~  i 8 g  The study beg ins  by e s t a b l i s h i n g  s f i rm con tex tda l  base - \ 
41 
. /r \ 
3 Rgsenberg 79. &. 
Har10n Staekey,  The Devil i n  Na5sachusetts  t!ew Y6rki 
Dolphin, 1949). % 3 
. . 
, , :, , .,. . ' '7 
€oh the inves t iga t ion .  Chadter o n e ' p r w j d e i  e . , m e ; v ~ $ , o ~  *-' -:' 
. . . : . -. .I. 
, ' '  , t h e  place bE the  1 6 c a l  c h a r a c t o r ' i n  f o l k l o r i s t i c s ,  "- 
. . , . -  . , 
. . 
. . ' ' discuss ing  h i s t o r i c q l  and fontempp;ary. d e s c r i p t i v e  and ' , .p 
. , . ' ,  
. 8 '.-
.. - .  . . <  
i,/ . ' . eri~;yti&e~atments.  Roving €=?,the l i t e r a t u q e  ' to the - '.,, . , d  
. . 
, s t u d y   omu unit^, chap te r  t,wo g ives  d d e t i i l e d  accpu& of  .. 
, %,I 
.-, 
' . v h e f s t ' g  h l s t o r i k a l  develop&nt,  describii ig the. cha rac te r s  ' . ,! 
..". . . 
, . - . .. 





chap te r  th ree  i d d r e s s e s  the  f i n a l  con tex tua l  mncern, t h i t  
I .  . I  T-. L. . : 
. , , of 'de'fiAition,' 1t probes the ,meaning o f  the conced t  of 
- .  
. .:, 
. . 
- , .  
.eheract~r. . ' .  c, 
. - .  
- ,  
. . 
. . .  
' 
'Chap te r . f6ur  looks  a t  .the c h a r a c t e r  as a performgnpe- - 
, . , , . . 
. - io?,e, asking what,  indiyidua?s.become. c h a r 8 c t e d  a i d  'why..' ,' , ' ., , 
i . . *  . . . ~- .,,. 
.While t h i q  i s  undoubtedly a n  important  a spec t  oJ the '*q i re ra l~  . : fi 
"- , . . * ,  . 
, ! .'ph:r!m+, e r s o n a l  uses $nd in te+a t iona  2 th?  -1e , . - .  ' 
. , - . .,. 
2 
. . .,. 
.., 
are net emphisized i n  the' p r e s i h t ,  study: "The p l l ' ,  * . ' 
. L 
f ' .  . , ; :. 
. ' exp lo ra t ion  of the ;ole's psycholpgicai  .b;nefi ts .are bu t s ide  -, . . ,? . a .  
. .. 
.. , 
. . g 1 .  \.- 
. .  . . 
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, . .  
- .  
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iials and iliformati 
outs ider  who may nkver l i v e  i n ,  or return t o  t h e  c m u n i t y  
a f t e r  t h e  completion of research there, I ,  as an ins%der, em 
a permanent par t  of i t s  l i f e .  The d i l e m a s  of t h i s  j-eality 
-- 
a r e  not  oxten addressed Ln f o l k l w s t ~ o s  but as Ybpbert Walls 
and Guntls Smidchens urge. "...as professionals we have the 
obligation t o  seriously consider and reconszder the  problems 
of fieldwotk ethics. W e  have t o  make the e f f o r t  t o  wr i te  
more a b  ut the  Personal experiences i n  the f i e l d ,  and openly 
. i s  
and honestly discuss the n e g a t z e  an$ positive consequences 
of OW a c t i ~ n s . " ~  Fellow f o l k l o r i s t s  who generously 
supplied refegences, were s l l e n t  when asked f o r  thekr views 
on how t o  'adequately protec t  t h e  prlvacy of in2orma;ts and 
, . charac tem.  It IS not a topic  fo lk lor is t s  of ten  address or 
know how t o  salve. 
& 
After much thought, I have deoided t o  change the  names 
of a l l  informants and t o  keep or ig inal  tapes and f ie ldnotes  
~ . . -  
i n  my possession. Each tape i s  referred t o  by year and tape . ' , :
' 
number so t h a t  the f i r s t  interview of 1988 would be lisbed 
as (T88:l). me date-of the  interview and pseudonms of 
specl f rca l ly  mentioned mformants are l i s t e d  m Appendix A. 
.: 
Faeldnotes have been numbered accordi 
example: (PN5 April 1988). Because of 
t o  secondary sources where the  characters are n-d, t h e i r  I 
identitie: ?re almost impossible tp disguise. N o n e t h e l e z  
Robert E. Walls and, Guntis smidchens, " ~ t h i c s '  and . 
, Bieldwork," Edi tor ia l ,  Folklore Form 19 (1986): 121. B i 
- 
I*  , 
,- . , 
- A. ,< " 6. .> Lr hL '" ., , * : ~ . ~ < . d & , t . ~  O k ,  "4,Ad L & 4 > b  A * 8 2jh - *' 
have changed the names o f . a l l  l i v i n g  charac te ra  i 
a t t empt  to 'provide ; measure of  pribacy.  ' 
I n  t e&scr ib ing  :nterviews, I have ~ o l l o w e d \ ~ h e  
. 
methodol&y o u t l ~ n e d  by Edward D. 1,ves ~n The Ta e Recorded 
-& 1 
Interview. Two dashes and a apace (-- I i n d i c a t e s  t h e  
informant breaks o f f ,  was i n t e r r u p t e d  by an ou t s lde  f o r c e ,  
or i n t e r r u p t s  the  flow of h i s  narrative very b r i e f l y  m make 
an  u n r e l a t e d  comment; underscored spacer  1-1 rep lace  
i n d i s t i d g u i s h a b l e  sec t ions ;  end ~ n f o r m a t i o n  included f o e  the  
sake of  clarity 1s Qlacad xnslde b racke t s  and underscored , 
(1-11. Auch b ~ o g r r r p h ~ c a l  d a t a  1s ba<%d en onlnfomat~on i 
publ i shed  1" the Amhecst Dally News wh;ch is r e f e r r e d  t o  as 
A S .  
' I\? 
Notwithstanding problems associated wlth p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  
r1 
l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r s  have a p lace  withil l  ths ron tempara ry  s tudy  
\? 
8 L A 
of  f o l k l o r e .  As i n s t i g a t o r s  and t r a n s m l t t e r e  of much of a 
community's fo lk lo re ,  they p l a y  an Important r o l e  i n  t h e  
4 
na ln tenance  of t r a d i t i o n a l  c u l t u r e .  ~ h i y  are e l s o  an 
. Important  presence f o r  group members. One 0% t h e  women 4 . 
in te rv iewed  about Blanohe oommented,! "My l i f e  vae enr lched  
- ? by having n e t  Blanche." In  consTdering some of the  way; I" 
', 
whlch c h a r a c t e r s  a f f e c t  one town's r e s lden ta  and f o l k l o r e ,  
t h i s  s tudy  exanlnes the  s p e c l a 1  breed of indivzdualo 
- a f f e c t ~ o n a t e l y  and inexplicably r e f e r r e d  t o  wi th in  one A 
fami ly  as "Anherst 's  onrons" (FN 21  June 19861. 
5 1 L. - \ %"* ) "  " 
+ b~ . r ,  .i ,.r,t.ii, v ~ * * ' - i  ~ . '' " 
. . 
Characters have been a part of folklore collecting and ,' 
collect~ons s nce the flrst d a y ~ o f  the discipline. Only 
. with thddevJopment of mod;rn ooncerns-and methcdology, # 
_ hoqever, is the local character's role in folkloristics, and 
in the community in general, becoming a focus of 2 1 1  
rounded analysis. Thls chapter traces th folkloristlo 
. e 
treatment of chaeacfers frqm early descriptive miscellanies 
to contemporary analytlc studlee. 
?.+ewbere, local characters have long been a part of 
folklore chac'cing in the atlantic Provinces. In The 0ie.t 
. 
05 the Ballad. W..ROY Mackcnzle, one of the firat~folksong . 
o ~ l l e ~ t o r s  in North merica, refers to one singer as an 
"old, savage man-eating tlger in the shape of a north-shore 
fisherman."l He calls another "an eccentric person of 
outworn habits"2 and a'singer he knew ia his youth an 
"unconscrous and serene ind~vidualist."~ Mackenele 
aeclares, "This sketchmay be narrowed dawn to the simple 
statement that I have always been addxcted to what is 4 
-. . (  
.. W. Roy Mackenere, The Ouest of the Ballad (Ptinceton, 
NJ: Prurceton University Press, L9191.21. 
"r ,: Vaokenzie 23. 
Q, , 3 Xaokeneie 43. 
, ' I  ' 
6 - 4 
i - 
'* I: ,'- . - >I#". - .* , ., yl - a .' ?rS i. &&.iahu ( ' "7 
.' , . 
, , . . , nonconformtst ,  o r  cha rac te r .  
. ,.<~ 
Twenty y e a r s  l a t e r n a u d  Karpeles encounters > .  
n b n c b n ~ o r m i s t ~ : d u r i ~ g  her folk&aEollec&g,ex@ditibn i n  
. , 
~ewfoundland .  Some? sing;== l i k e  i r ed  Mercer, a b l ind  man , 'I 
. .. 




ch i ld ren ,  were , phys ica l ly  imidlred.6 Other? suf fe red  from . .'; 
mental  o r  emotional  d i s a b i l i t i e s  as he; d ia ry  e n t r y  f o r  
C .  
September 18, i929 a t t e s t s .  Karpeles wr i t e s ,  'Called o? '. .: 
. . 
Joanie dyhn--a half  d a f t  vomqn of  80 o r  more who ti'ves w i t h  . , , 2; 
' 
ano ther  Joayie.  i n  a t e r r i b l e  l i t t l e  &hack:-the' d i r t i e s t ,  end .  .:.' 
. . - . .; 
most tumble down place I h a y  ever se=n'. Got he r  t o  s i n g  i , ,.$ 
wi$h utmost  d i f f i c u l t y . " 7  ~ h i L  soie of K a r p i l e s o s  1 ., -.. 
' . <  
3 
i 
N a c k e n ~ i i e  33.  P 
. i 
I See: ua r t i t i  Lovelace, '8 .  Roy MacKenzle as a Y 
F C o l l e c t o r  of Folksong." Canadlam F ~ l k  h s i c  Journa l  5 . 119771: 8. t B ' ! 
Maud Kerpeles,  Correspondence and F ie ld  Dia r i e s ,  ms. 
9 78-0003, 10 act 1929 Memorial university ~ o l k l q r *  end ,P 
Language Archive.  3 & 
Karpe les  18 September \ 929. t h 
* 
character ebd informant i~ so pervasive they regard the 
April  19881. 
Typica l ly  when f o l k l o r i s t s  d e f i n e  "character," t h e y  do 
s o  i g  parsing,  b f t e n  raisins more ques t ions  than they 
answer. ~n an a r t i c l e  t i t l e d ,  "The concept of the ' 
Michael Taft off=& a more deta i l ed  explandtion:. "Nopt 
wise and t h e  v e r y  foo l i sh ,  t h e  clever t r i c k s t e r ,  t h e  
He s t a t e s :  "But everyone I n  a community dey ia t ea  From t h e  ' 
norm a t  one time or another,  =nd even temporary d e v i a t i o n s  
that '  person becoming t h e  o b j e c t  of" d i scuss ion  in  t h e  
. . 
- 
- , character .  ' 
, . B a l l a r d  and Taft are r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of how f o l k l o r i s t s  . 
- 
. 
have t r e a t e d  the concept  of c h a r a c t e r .  When Ba l l a rd  
' 
8peoiEies t h a t  c h a r a c t e r s  are l o c a l  i nd iv idua l s ,  s h e  echoes 
, .  -Sandra  S t a h l ' s  d e f i n i t i o n  of l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r s  as r e a l  ' 
\ 
I _:; 
. . ;. - 1 
: : ;. . . - .-:,>+ 
, - . Michael T a f t  *Characterizing t h e  Local  Folki  
. . 
r .  
~ a r r i t i ~ e  S quence a:d ~ e r r a e v e  Ownership i n  the . , II c .  
I!- conver sa t iona l  Flow," unpublished paper read .tO t h e  Fo lk lo re  , s t u d i e s  Assoc ia t ion  of Canada, Saskatoon,  .Saskatchewan, 3 1  , 
&i . ' ' May 1979. , 
5 . .  . . r -& . . I .' /: , . 
t ypes  such as the miser a n d  r e g i o n a l  types such as t he  New 
anecdote belongs t o  a n a r r a t i v e  c y c l e  d i s t i n c t  from 
is, apparen t ly ,  en i n d i v i d u a l  who speaks 
and  a c t s  and, perhaps,  t h i n k s  i n  a 
'manner d i f f e r e n t  I ron t h a t  i n  which ypu, 
y o u r s e l f ,  speak and a c t  and  th ink ,  'And 
it  is j u s t  poss ib l e  t h a t  h e ,  because of 
t h d t  d i f f e r e n c e ,  may c o n s i d e r  you a 
Charac te r .  he has  t h a t  p r i v i l e g e ,  of 
course. it lepends on the  p o i n t  o f  
Gassy Thompson and o t h e r  l o c a l  c h a r a c t ~ r s ,  Levette Davidaon 
charac te r  wi th in  the oo&unity?-2Z@ry small  cornunity ha 
" i t s  g a l l e i y  of ou t s t and ing  p e r s o n a l i t l e e ,  famous loca l ly  
although unknown to  t h e  r e s t  of the world."l3 Most recently ' 
Linda Ballard has emphasized the l ink betwee!, cha rac te r  and_ 
context  from a func t iona l  perspeotive when she comments t h a t  
cha rac te r s  "yxpresb themes and ideas 
members of the commu?ity."14 . 
,, I 
- Hi a e l  ~ a k t ' s  use o f ,  the verb "become"' i n  h i s  Eh 
an avaGness of a prooess by Which ... 
~, 
repu ta t ions  as chqr>-gcters. T a f t  ' 
. . 
ificludes i n d i v i i y s l s '  who have ,earned t h e  l a b e l  in i + r i e t y  . . 
of ways: "thd m e h t a l l y  and physically de.forned, the very 
wise and the very foo l i sh ,  the clLver t r i c k s t e r ,  the  , . 
'. . , \, . rpconteur, thq eccentric, the  miser.' ~ m ' ~ a f t , + h a r a c t e r "  . 
, , , does  'not r e~er ' . exc lus ive ly  t o  p e n t a l ,  p h y s i c a l ,  o r  emotional 
t r a i t s .  This reflects a 6ener.l r e l i a n c e  on th?  term t o  
C. describe tnd iv iduars  whe'exhibit both inSentiona1 o r  
< ,  . , 
> , .  . . .  . . 
l2 Joeeph c . ~  Ltncoln Ca e Cod YestBrda a (Boston ' 
1 9 3 5 h  258-253 qubted  in'^. DR. Botkin ed Treasur 'of '  
N& d q l a n d  so ik lo re ,  (New York: c e o w n ' ~ ~ b ; , 1 9 1 7 )  . $ ,  . .,:j 
: I l3 Levette davidson; "'Gassy' Thompson and o t h e r '  S t o r i e s  I €  Local C b a r a c t e r ~ , ~ ' C a l i f o r n i a  Polklore Q u e r t e r l ~  .% 
5 119461; ,339. - \ 
. - .:;4 i' . '  l4 k a l l a r d  69. 7 
f.. . . 
rPR L : 
, ., 
" , - 9 ;  I. ( i 
i'i ' 
' . ;  ' . . ' 2 +  
:_ . . . ,> 
..,,.;, .. . ..::..;.;~,,,,~,.c,;.!,:, .gw .,;:,,,i..,  <,,~,".., ~;4;. : c . ' :  :F --i..'i' 
" ..*.d 
, , .. 
. ., u n i n t e n t i o n a l  nonconlor.mity. AS a ~ e n n s y l v e n i a  P o l k l i f e  ,' 
' q u e s t i o n n a i r e  on "Loca l  C h a r e G e r s  end O e i g i n a l s m , s u g g e s t a (  
c h a r a c r e e s  are e i t h e r  s t r ong -minded  " o r i g i n a l s -  or 
" e c o e n t r i c s "  o r  become c h a r a c t e r s  " t h rough  d e f a u l y "  
/' 
f- 
e s . a  r e s u l t  of ueakmindedneas. l5  For example,  i n  b t e p h e n  
Thomas's a r t i c l e  on c h a i a c t e r s  oi R o t e . s t e r ,  New Y&, t h e  
.. 
a u t h o r  i nc ludes  "eccen r cs" and "demented personSi."16 . k' 
. F i n a l y ,  8. A. Botk in  a r t i c u l a t e s  t h e . d i s t i n c t i o i !  between . 
two c a t e g o r i e s  o f  c h a r a c t e r s  vh& he G r i t e s :  
. . 
- 
of be ing  l i k e  e v e r y b o d y  e l s e ,  o r  a\ crazy f o o l  who runs 
around the  c o u i t r i  pok ing  h i s  n o g e j i n t o  every corneq and . . 
i n t o  eveiybody e l s e : s  busi'ess."17 \ ' ' .* ' 
Humour r e p r e s e n t s  the l a s t  e le lbent .  t o  emerg4 from a 
i u r v e y  of f o l k l o r i s t s "  use o f  t h e  term "cha rac t e r . "  .Not e 
. . 
c o n a i d e r a t i o n  i n  a l l  d e f i n i t i o n s ,  humbur 
. '! 
d e b a t s  f o r  some r e a e a r c h e r s .  While Sean 
: . mentions w i t  as o n l y , o n e  of  Z n y  p o s s i b l e  
e ~ p u ~ g  'zard.tq= r a q e r  n ur A r I y o u  pa r sn=s?p  eq IT?" sli 
. . a n l q e u e u  u o  pazaquaa aneq s 3yaxe r e J ? q d ~ e u e  2 3 0 ~  
' paqsylqnd 'Xa?unwuo3 dqa u? u o y l d a . ~  p u e  u o n ~ u n ~  zyaqq 
sfioyzen uo uo!lelu=oyuy yaes oa  s > o q o a j r o o  W63n - 
, 
eruenrnsuuea Xq p e q s r ~ t n d  azyeuuoyqsenqo~61  a q ~  . s ?aX~eue  
e 
6noa06?J 73e32ae oa  6uyuuy6aq nou Xluo by  aydoq syq qeqq 
' \  \ 
2383 eq l  s a 3 a r 3 a ~  S3S?W203UOJUOU e q ? l 3 s a p  03 A60Tduyuie2 -% 
Asy~azd .  30 auaudo lanap  30 s u o q r u y j a p  a a a a e z e t p  30 qDsq %"' ,=,+ 
O L . ~ n o ~ o u n q  aq asnu a a o p ~ e u e  Zaqsezeqa 1830~ 
a41 31 s x s e  atis u a q w l q e a s  szpues ~ q ' p a s u a p m i  se ~nownq  
30 a~uoaxoduy  as-, 01 &e-Xauyellasun ssaadxa sqsyzo1l(p3 
awes 61y'3a?1ex JTWOJ eprnold. 03 s? suoyaouny s , aaaJe=eqo  
eqa 30 BUO _IBPTSUOJ udsprnea aaaanm a y ? l  s a a q l o  81.*eue3 I . ,  
$ > , a .  L I  . .. , . 
s t u d i e s  i n c l u d i n g  t h o s e  by M i c h a e l  T a f t  h n d ; L i n d a  .~+~ll,llard 
a l r e a d y  m e n t i k n e d .  I n  h i s  p r d X i n i n a r y  d i s c u s s i o n  of' the  
. - 
l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r  a n e s d  3 i n  c o n t e x t ,  T a L t  r e v e a l s  some oE 
, 
, t h e  c k p l e x i t i e s  o f  t h e  s p e e c h  e v e n t ;  i n  whichdthe a n e c d o t e s  
' are found.  B a l l a r d ,  on  the  o t h e r  h i n d ,  e x p l o r e s  t h e  . 
n a r r a t i v e s '  meaning f o r  community members .  
T a d a t e ,  e l e n a  ~ r a d u n a s ' s  r e s e a r c h  o n  m a r t i n  Piniik., a n  
.- ' 
' ~ l l i n o i s u r b a n  c h a r a c t e r ,  r e q s e n t s  one o f  t h e  only 
p u b l i s h e d  attempts?lk t a k e  t h e  s u b j e c t  beyond a n  e n a l y s i s ~ o f  ' ' 
n a r r a t i v d  t o  ab e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  w h a t  she t e r n s  " t h e ' l o c a l  
draws on f u n c t i o n a l i s t  And s $ f u s t u r a l  
\, 
, . 
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  L i n d a  ~ i g h ' s  t h e o r y  o f  l e g e n d  f o r m a t i e h i  ' 
i 
V i c t o r  T u r n e ~ - ' s  c o n c e p t u a l  model  o E  s t r u c t h r e  and ant i ' -  - ' 
s t r u c t u r e ?  L 6 v i - s t r a u s s ' s  t h e o r y  o f  b i n a y  o p p o s i t i b n ;  a n d ' ,  
C .  G.  Jung'cr a r c h e t y p e  o f  t h e  "wiqe old  man." ' 
1 0  (1970): 163.  
. . 
e thnog raph i e s  and n i s c e l l a n i e s 3 r e p r e s e n P  'both the . e a r l i e s t  ' . ': ,' , '' 
. . 
'. and the most  abund in t  r e sou rce  f o r  l o c a l  ~ h a r a c t e r  
' d e s c r i p t i o n s  and na r r a " t i vea .  .Aris ing.f ;om t w o  c a n t i n e n t a  , , .. 
and spannixg more t h a n  a c en tu ry ,  the c b l l e o t i o n s  d e p i c t  . , . - e 
c h a r a c t e r s  r ang ing  prw American a n d  n i n e t e e n t h  > '  ' 
, . .. 
cen tu ry  Y o r k s h i r e   politician^^^ t o  con t embora ry  urban bag . ' . . - 
l a d i e s . 2 4 "  . ' . , 
\, . 
Although t h e  t y p e a o :  i"dividua:s i nc luded  v a r y  from ', 
. >  . 
. . 
1 :  %e p u c i i c a t i a n  t o  t h e  m x t ,  a l l  demonstrate  inner. , . 
d ; r e c t e d n e s s , a n d  c o l e r r u l  p e r s o n a l i t i e i .  Johnson Snqw o f  ' 
,No r th  Ca ro l i na  -was n'cknamed "Tunbel ly"  'in' t h e  1 8 2 0 s ' f o r  *'is 
'' .' 
. . . . . ,  . 
h a b i t  of e a t i n g  t u r n i p  g r e e n s  and hog ' s  g u ~ l i c k s ; ~ ~  B l i n d  
, . 
Hughis, known f o r  h i s  s e n s i  of humgu; and r e p e r t o i f e  qi . - . . 
. - hu?oroue b q l l a d s ,  'eked '  ou t .  s ' l i v i n g  dn the' s t r e e t s  of 5 . 
' 1  
' ' ,odndee, s c o t l a n d  a rbund  t h k  t u rn  of  t h e  c e n t u i y i f 6  i n  N e w  , . 
, . 
York i n - t h e  1920s  "The Ba re foo t  prophet ," .  "Ha r l em ' s  most 
, 
'<. . -  ,' . . . .. I .. p i c t u r e s q u o  f i g u r i , "  p r eached  P a i l y  on e t m e t  and , . 
. '  . 
. ' * <  
i2 --- 'Bk i t t  F i s h e r ' s  nive; North C a r o l i n a )  Scene-s 
. . 
, . 
, , and Charac t e r s  ( l l i 5 9 ;  New York: Aria Press, 1977 ) .  . 1 
a r ~ o r s ~ a l l  d. Turner, Porksh i r e  ~ o l k l o r e - J o u r n a l  
, IBingley,  1 8 8 9  68, . . . . .  
. ~ a u 1  Dickson a"d Joseph C. Goblden. ' The re  are . 
. ' . ~ l l i s a t o r s  i n  o u r  s e w e r s  a n d  o t h e r  ~ r n e r i c d  Credos  ,(New 
York: De l aco r t e  Press, 1983) .  108. ., . - , . , 
. , 
.' . . 25 S k i t t  28-29. A hog:s ,gul l ick r e f e r s  . t o  i t s - a d a i n ' s e p p l e .  ., ' 
. , 
. . 
5 ,  . .- 26 G'eorge M. Mar t i n ,  Dundee WorthieS IDundee: oavid.' . , ' 
: w i n t e r  a n d  Jons, 1934 )  5,. . . .  . . 
. . 
:! . ' . . 
Ik: . . . 17 8'. A. &kin, New York C i t y  Po l ? lo r e  lNew York: . . : . Random House, 1,956) 183A290. . 
, , . . . . ,  
G .  . :. . - +..' - ' - a  9 , , . _ /  . I  . .  
.. a ' . 
.I . , . 
. 
. , 
'.*.~,t.;,"$< cn,.::.: : :,,:.,, ,;.. ,,,,... , $  ,, ,, .~, :,.: ,,.%*, ..,. ,: ..,: ...,,. 1'. ..,.,':,a, *..,,< ;- 1,. ,, .33* 
more kecen t ly  i n  Indiana P a l l i e  B a r n e t t  was a f a m i l i a r  s i g h t  
i .  as s h t  'wandered l i k e  a gypsy" wi th  a c a t  i n  h e r  a 
The , r eg iona l  co l l ec t ion ;  r e f l e c t  a emic awareness of 
the  in f luehce  promine'nt pe r sona l i t i e s - -vh , the r  \ l e a d e r s  , ,  or  
' characters--have o n  community l i f e .  Many compi l e r s  s h a r e  , 
what Adrian Hgnsmck d e s c r i b e s  as " the  Vio to r i an  view of 
1 ' 
l o c a l  histqry. , . .es  the  a n t i q u a r i a n  s tudy  of f a m i l i e s  and 
' v o r t h i e ~ . ' " ~ ~  Charac te r  d e s c r i p t i o n s  and n a r r a t i v e s  are 
inc luded  as p a r t , a f  t he  r e t e a l i n g  o f  a ~ o m u n i t y ' s , p a s t .  In 
Roberr  Grant 's  circa 1895 E a s t  River Wmthies,  t h e  a u t h o r  - 
draws on d ie rgy  .dnd strongmen.  t q  t r a c e  the  h i s t o r i c a l  . ' 
' 
d d e l o p m e n t  of  ~ i c t d u ' c o u n t y .  A o v a ' s d o t i ~ .  Grant  beg ins  h i s  
work .by t inin 'ding t h e  r e a d e r  t h a t  while t h e  Eas t  Ri.ver i s  
. "d i s t ingu i shed  foFrJean$eue and v a w t y  of scenery," ;1t-was 
also  inhabited, ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  e a r l y  t imes,  by a popu la t ion  
whose woe th ' i s  ifbt appkeciated. .  Even t h e i r  very names ard 
being forgokteb.  Th i s  ought  no t  t o  b e . y  
Like Grant ,  who was-a Pic ton ian ,  many of t h e  compi l e r s  
of historiciti?thnographies and r e g i o n e l  f o l k l o r e  
, . 
+ m i s c i l l e n i e s ,  l i v e d ,  aRd perhaps grew up, in' t h e  b l s c e s  they  
desc r ibe .  Because t h ; ~ c o l l e c t o r s  o f t e l l  draw on pe r sona l  
" Ronald L. asker, '~0"osiee Polk Leaends, (Blooningtonr 
, Ind iana  Unive t s i ty  P res s ,  1982) 138. 
, 29 Adrian Henstock, " P o l i t i c s  and P e r s o n s l x t l e s  an . ' . .  
Local  Communities," The Local H i s t o r i a n  15 11983): 388. 
.30  Robert  Grant ,  Eas t  R i v e r  Wofthies (New GlasgOv, Nova 
S c o t l a :  s c o t r a  P r i n t e r s ,  [c .  18951 1 3. 
t s .  
i: 
A 
- ,  
. , i  A!," 
menpries of cha rac te r s .  the p u b l i c a t i o n s  do hot  r e f l e c t  t he  
, ' .  
beggats  a r e  as r ep resen ted  as r u r a l  he rmi t s  and c h a r a c t e r s  
p're dep ic t ed  as being 2s v i t a l  t o  a c i t y  ne ighborhwd.as  
a amyll  ' r u r a l  s e t t l emen t .  T h i s  i s  not  t o  say ,  however, t h a t  
, . 
a l l .  b!aees t h a t  nark e? r l i ?E-co l l i$ t ing  are absen t .  A close 
s c r u t i n y  of  the c h a r a c t e r s . s e l e c t e d  f o r  inc lus ion  would no 
,, , . 
, . doubt r e v e a l  b o l l e c t i n g  a e s t h e t i c s .  ,For examgle, t h e  . 
, > 
\ 
obvious absence of any s c a t o l o g i c a l  ma te r i a l  i s  more 
. . 
r e f l e c t i v e  of c o l l e c t i n ~ , i n d  pub l i sh ing ,gu ide l ink=  than  the  . '. 
nabure .of the '  t r a d i t i o f .  
. fl 
I t  is d i j f i c u l b  t o  speak gebe ra l ly  about  t h e  . I 
. . 
; ' . c o l l e c t i q n s  f o r  they c o n s t i t u t e  an e c l e c t i c  group.  Some 
. . 
' a u t h o r s  include only O c c e n t r i c s  they  f e e l  w i l l  r e f l e c t  we l l  
. 
desc r ibe  begQars and s t r e e t  people. Some p u b l i c a t i o n s  
' e c l e c t i c  mix of expe r i ence  n a r r a t i v e e  abou t  ' r ea l  i n d i v i d u a l s  
and widely c i r c u l a i e d  n a r r a t i v e s  about' c h a r a d t e r  and 
.. , 
, " l e g i o n e l  types:  One of the on ly  l i n k s  among t h e  disparate , 
d .  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  a t h a t  t hey  cOntein l i t t l e  or no t h e b r e t i c e l  . . . 
( , , d i scuss ion .  The concept  of atereocyping or a?y 
. . 
r e i a t e d . f o i k  <;istic i s s u e  r e?s ins  unaddressed. 
, . .: 0: , " 
..-- 0011ec$1,s l i k e  i O n ; ~ & e r . s  Hoosier  Leqends 
: / 
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t h e o r e t i c a l  underpinning is implied r a t h e r  than o v e r t l y  
;&-. . s t a t e d .  
Tha t  l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r s  have no t  been, t h e  foc& of 
t h e o r e t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  and deba te  is perhaps s u r p r i s i n g .  
I n  gene ra l ,  f o l k i o r l e t s  have reobgnized a l i n k  betwee: 
c h a r a c t e r s  end her-, the s u b j e c t  of much i n t e r e s t .  I n  
Guide t o  Amr ican  Fo lk lo re ,  L e v e r t e  Davidson c o n s i d e r s  l o o e l  
v 
. . . . cha ' r ac t e ra  as a type of f o l k  heror "Folk heroes may be 
. , 




supermen, occubaLional heroes ,  avd l o c a l  cha rac te r s . "31  
. . 
: Other s  who do not a p e d f i o a l l y  mention c h a r a c t e r s  i n  t h e i r  
" 
t y p o l ? g ~ ~ s  of he roes  p r e s e n t  such open-ended o p e r a t i o n a l  
.' d e f i n i  o n s  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r s  f i t  i n  e a s i l y .  Rogef M i t c h e l l  . ' 9' 
g e f i n e s  th ree  t r a d i t i o n s  of  American f o l k  heroe!: m i s f i t s ,  . . 
t , e l l e r s  of  t a l e s ,  and "men who were ex t rao rd ina ry  i n  some - 
rr 
n a t u r a l  way"32 while Richard M .  Dorson deac r lbea  calk 
he roes  as "widely d i f f u s e d  p e r s o n s l i t i e s  about  whom 
memareps  and legends are told:33. Or r in  Klapp. who 
, d e s i g n a t e s  the hero, foo l  and v i l l a i n  as t h r e e  d i s t i n c t "  
s o c i a l  t ypes ,  confine* mast of h i s  d i scuss ion  concerning 
'. , ' 
. . 
', . .' 
. . 
. . .  
I .  31  ~ e a e t t e  J. Daoidoonr A ~ u i d e  t o  m e r i c a n  ~ o l k l o r e  
i ~ e w  York: Greenwood Press; 1951) 26. 
32 Roger E. Mi tche l l ,  .George ~nox: ~ r o m  Man t o  ~ * 
\ Legend." Northeast  Fo lk lo re  11 119691: 11. t 33 ~ i c h a r d  borson quoted i n  Will iam E. L lgh t foo t ,  
.Charl ie  Parker:  A Contemporary Folk Hero," Keystone ' Folk lo re  Q u a r t e r l L  17 (1972):  51. 
L f i 
,- 
s * t i . < h L - < < , ,  a ' *  $ ". 
1, cha rac te r s - to  h i s  &iscussion of  the  foo l .  I n  a b r i e f  -, 
- a n a l y s i s  of "independent s p i r i t s "  as heroes,.hovev?r. he 'Z 
. :f 
s t a t e s  t h a t  nonconformists  may sometifnes be regarded as 3 
'herdic.34 Cer t a in ly  the; a r e  s i t u a t i o n s  where t h e  
. . 
c h a r a c t e r  na tohes  h i s  d e s o r i p t i p n  of the  e l e v e r  € 0 0 1 . ~ ~  . 
f l f i n i t i b n s  t h a t  l i n k  he ro  and f o o l  are & p r e s e n t a t i v e  
of  t h e  numerous f o l k l o r i s t i c  e f f o r t s  t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  term 
f o l k  he ro  and t o  understand t h e  process-by which one becomes 
a hero.  Turn i f  t he  centucy r e e e a ~ c h  by Alfred Nut t  was , 
l a t e r  fol lowed by Lord Raglan and J o s e p h b m p b e l l  i n  an 
a t t empt  t o  i s o l a t e  cornon thematic p a t t e r n s  i n  he roee '  
l ives.36 Others sought  c l u e s  i n  the  h i s t o r y  +nd d i f f u s i o n  . . 
.- 
' ,\f he ro -cen te re&£~fk lo re .  I n  t h i ' l 9 2 0 ~  and 1930s' s e v e r a l  
' 
Ic&larS e i p l o r e d  the l i f e  h i b t o q  and 1ege"d behind t h e  
% ba l l ed ,  .John They at tempted t o  petermirie how and 
t o  what e r t e n t , t h e  John Henry t r a d i t i o n  had $bread from its 
. . 
p l a c e  of  o r i g i n ,  what changes i t  had undergone in .  t h e  ' . ' 
process  of d i f f u s i o n ,  and u l t i m a t e l y  why the legend.  h e l d  
34 Orr in  ~ G p p ,  Heroes, v i l l b i n s  andrFao l i  (Englewood 
C l i f f s ,  New Je r sey :  P ren t i ce rHql l ,  19161. 
&r&i;l::;P~,Z;~ha Polk Hero , 
Journa l ' b f  American 
. , 
, , C? 
. .. 
0 
37 For example, see: Guy B..Johnson, John'nenr 
T-inq"Oawn a Neqro Le4end (Chapel H i l l :  m f  
> 
North Carolina.  1 9 2 9 1 ~  and Louis Cheppell ,  John Henrvr A 
~ a l k - l o r e  Stqd IJena, Germany: srommannsche Verlag, Walter  
Bledernann,  19531. I 
heroes. From Ribhard M. Dorson's tiistorical psrspectiGe, . 
BY the 1960s D Q Z S O ~ ,  Abraham and o t h e r s  were probrng t h e  ' 
psyohological  and c u l t u r a l  meanxnd of f o l k  heroes.  
4 AlthougM much of the  l l t e r a t u e e  on f o l k  he ross  has 
e p p l i o a t ~ o n  fo r  the  study of  loca l ' chacac te r s .  q u e s t i o n s  . 
I 
t h a t  motivated thxs  r e sea rch  have not y e t  been applied . 
d i r e c t l y  t o  l o c a l  ohereccers.  wh i i e  f o l k l o r i s t s  exp lo red  
how one becomes a f o l k  hero,  checked t h e  au the  r c iFy  o f  
f o l k l o r e  abou t  heroes.  and e v e n t u a l l y  exam / d t h e  4e~o . s  
fLne t iona1  importance f o r  t h e  Eolk groop,  they  regarded 
c h a r a c t e r s  as e r t l f a c t s  O r  landmarks of  a community and t h e  
s t o r ~ e s '  about  them as e n t e r t a i n i n g  t e x t s .  
Th i s  i s  n o t  t o  sugges t  t h a t  t h e o r i e s  suqh as 
son tex tua l i sm have hbd a b s o l u t e l y  no in f luence  on t h e  
-4 
t r ea tmen t  of cha rac te ra .  The change ~n emphasls from t e x t  
. t o  Context  has l ed  t o  the  kind of ana lyses  by Bradunas, T a f t  
1 .  
and s t a h l  alrGady ment~oned.  Having embracetl Fhe d e f i n ~ t i o n  
* I ,  
+ of f o l k l o m  as " a r t i s t i c  c o m u n z c a t ~ o n  i n  sma l l  groups,"  
1; however. f o l k l o r i s t s  have tended t b  look  t o  znd lv idua l s  and 
~ 
i I 
% .  1 
I 41 Roger D. Abehh~ms, .Soye VVaieties o f  Heroes i n  -: lunerica. l lJaurna1 of the  Polklbre.  I n s t i t u t e  3 (1966):  341. 
B '  
F o l k l o r i s t s  genera l ly  have ihvea t iga ted  t h e  l o c a l  o h a r a c t e r  
examination bf o t h e r  top ics .  Both John Szwd and 
E d y r d  D. Ives have made revea l ing  seaterrtents about 
c h a r a c t e r s s  r e l e t l o n s h i p s  with o t h e r  comnuniLy mehbers i n  r . 
t h e i r  e x p l o t a t i q n  of folksong t r ad i t ions .42  Similarly, - 
~icha% 0 .  Jones  i n  h i s  a n a l y s i s  o f  C h a r l i i ,  t he .  Kentucky 
c h a i m s k e r ,  hhs compiled a d e t a i l e d  l i f e  p o r t r a i t  of a .an 
many ,wolild cdns ide r  a l o c a l  character.'13 A l l  t h r e e  s t u d i e s  
E ' r a i s e  tha ques t ion  of a . l i n k  between crea tLv i ty  and 
. - 




John Widdowson's qsearch.0" f i g u r e s  used f o r  
- ~ 
t h k ~ t e n i n g  children-which inc ludes  s & e - l i e a a  charac te r s - -  
-. ' .:
. represen t s  one of the b n l y  fo ik lo r i ' s t i c  ihvgstiga6iona;that  
, . 
- 
shed l i g h t  on the  nenconfomis t ' s  role withln a community. 
~ ~ d o ~ 8 0 n ' s  +nfamanta  desc ibe, how a a r e n t s  would o f t e n  uie , 
t h a t  i n d i c a t e  p a r e n t s  c e p i t s l i r q d  on t h a t  f e a r  i n  the . I, 
J 
con tco l  o f  t h e i r  ch i ld ren ,  and t h a t  Housas a c t l v e l y  adopted . 
'5 
t h e  p a r t  oP t h r e a t e n i n g  fkgure,  s u g g e s t  the c h a r a c t e r  , <$ f 
f q l f i l l e d  a f a s c i n a t i n g  and complex r o l e  as one of the ' 
a r e a ' s  primary agen t s  of s o c i a l  c o n t r 0 1 . 4 ~  
. . .  
While t h u s  f a r  the l o c a l  ' cha ras te r ' a  r o l e  h a s  been t h e  
focus of few f o l k l b < i s t i c  inquiries. ,  it promises t o  b e n e f i t  
, ' 
from expanding f o l k l o r i s t i c  i n t e r e s t s .  "Although-William - 
. . 
Hligh Janren in tmduc(d  the  " e s o t e r i c - l x o t e r i c  f a c t o f "  i n  
. .. 
. : 
1959,45 o n l y  h t h e  last twenty y e a r s  .have f o l k l d r i e t s  \ ,  2 
ventured beyond the  seai-=h'for g e n r e s  t h a t  v a l i d a t e  s m a l l  
group member6hipi t o  exp lo re  c o n t e x t s  and i k i v i d u a i s  which 
' may ' a t  f i r s t  appear t o  Gal-lenge s o o b l  or.der.46 As 
. * 
f o l k l o r i s t b i n v e s t i g a t e  !he e t h n i c ' j ~ k e , ~ '  tlie s h i ~ a r e e , ~ ~  
. . F / .  
44  See* J. D. A. Widdowson, "F lgures  Used f o r  / ' 
ThreCtening Ch.lldren: A Newfoundland Example," 
, Lan ua e 1 (1972): 20-24; and J. D. A. Widdowson, kkk Good: Verbal  Social Cont ro l  I n  Newfoundland S o c i a l  . 
and ECODO~IC S t u d i e s  21 1s t .  John's ,  Newfoundland: Inst ,ztute 
o f  Economic and Sooia1 Research, MUN,  19771. P ,J 
4s Wi1;iam Hugh *sen,. 'The Esoteric-Exoterrc F a c t o r  
i n  Fo lk lo re ,  2 11959)s 205-211. + 
membership and/or no t  t o  belong thsm.elves. 
For example. see: Robert 8. Klymase, "The ~ t h t i i c  
30kS i n  Canad* Today," E * ~ l o r a t i o n s  i n  Canada Po lk lo re  eds .  t ., I ' Edi th  Forke and Caro le  H. Carpen te r  (Toronto* HcClelland and Stewar t ,  1985) 3fo-328. i;. 
, 
(111 - .\ :i 
- ,  . 

illuninat'e emic perceptions of economic ,ad  s0c1.i 
orgenlzation:' F ina l ly .  the work o f  in terac t ion i s t  
by individuals and groups. ' 
. . i d e n t i f i e s  . , as inportant-&en i f  it e i p o s e s  uncom€orlable' 

& the e a r l y  years of the  twentieth cen tu ry ,  Phones 
Yorke, one o f  Ranherst's l o c a l  oharsc te ra ,  transformed what 
was t o  be a r e g u l a r  meeting of a Bap t i s t  Ladies Prayer Group . 
i n t o  an ex t raord ina ry  even t  tha t -has  e n t e r e d  o r a l  t r ad lc ion .  
Uninvited; Yoeke took h i s  p la& among some of t h e a ' s  , 
most wealthy and ~ n f l u e n t i a l  women. Dressed ln t a t t e r e d  
c lo th ing  and wearmg dark'glasses,  he l l s t e n e d  as each 
member gave Ker testimonial. ,When h e  c o n s ~ d e r e d  it be h i s  
tu rn ,  Yorke rose t o  a&, "I wonder who w i l l  t ake  my ddlacs 
when I'm gone?" 
A daugh te r  of one o f  the volnen p r e s e n t  r eoor t s  t h a t  
' . Phomes Yorke.8 query met wlth s ~ l e n o e .  Even ln mtro6pec t .  
nea r ly  n lne ty  yea r s  l a t e r ,  the ques t ion  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
i 
anewer. Prom Moose Kent, the strongman who attempted t b  f l y  
from the  town's h ighes t  bu l ld ing  I" the  e a r l y  njneteen 
hundreds, t o  Wayne, a developmentally delayed thiqty-two- 
, , year-old popular among contemporary hookey p layera  a r +- suppor te r s ,  t h e r e  has  bee*; iarade of c h a r a c t e r s  w o r 1 
fo l lo4ed  Yorke. While now d u p l i s a t e  h i s  appearanoe o r  
personr l i tv ,  each has  earned the  des igna t ion  o& charac te r .  
Some of the many oharao te r s  whw'are a p e r t  of Amherstvs p a s t  ' 
and p resen t  w i l l  be desc r ibed  he re  as the  c h a p t e r  
" d 
.I  . % 
--*. I lrln 
J 
d ., ' " .a& I &.dm .&&*~&' ? I ear 4'5: ~.i+, s ' il Y ia' 
except ion  of an.unpublirhed s tudent  account compiled in  
1975:l no h i s toqy  of the' town has been wr i t t en .  ~ o b b o n  
< manufacturing cenkers in  the Maritimea, nnd'peehaps th'e ' 
Rhodss Curry, one of the lat<est  employers, s o l d  out t o  a .' 
. I 
Throughout each per iod ,  S e t t l F n e n t  As a market Fown . 
11760-1866). i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  (1867-1906), i n t e g r a t i o n  i n t o  
t h e  n a t i o n a l  economy 11907-19271, a.d c o l l a p s e  i n t o  econon' iy 
, , 
, c r i s i a  1 l9i8-1988).  a 'combination o f ' p e r s o n a l i t i e s  and ' 
even t s  has c r e a t e d  a unique community e thos .  Not t o  be .' . .. . 
- .  
. , o ~ e r l o o k e d .  is t h e  in f luence  of  l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r s  who . , 
A .  . . '  
- populated eecb e>a. ' i s  an i n d i v i d u e l ' i  l i f e t i m e  nay span.  . .. .. . 
. . 
. . 
two dr ;ore h i s t o r i c a l  pefriods, i t  is imposs ib le  t b  conklne .' ' 
. . 
- .. 
A ' it fo a spsc i f i ;  time' s l a t .  R e i l l y ' s  economir a i y i s i o n n .  
, , mentioned$bova. however, provide a f rhework .  arouni which-' ,' ' . 
. . . t o ' l oose ly 'o rgan ize  any h i s t o r i c a l l y  basea d i scuss ion  of 




. . .  s e t t l e m s n t  as a Market Town . . 
j .  . 
11760-1866) P 
'+-ksfd.out i n  1760 by Bri t , ish ?ng inee r s  on l and  l e f r  
- 
. .  . . 
, vacant  by the  Acadian expu l s ion  Pive y e a r d e a r l i e r ' , ' ~ n h e r s f  . ..  
.. , - 
. townsh%p i a i  o r i g i n a l l y  g ~ a n t e d -  t o  forty-two E?h>lie$. Ofin . . : 
i '  
;. t r a d i i i o n  has  it t h a t  one of . Lhe . g r a n t e ~ s ,  C b l .  Boyeph . C ' . . '  ( 
i. 
Morset na?d t h e  a e t t l e w n t  for Lord(JeEfe$y Amherst, 
. ,  
./ - . I ,  
. . .  
. 
. -0om6ander of  , L + - B r i t i s h  qaP t h e  aeoond s i e g e  o; lou+sbourg .. 
~ 0 . '  . . 
. . 
. . .:.? ;. . ' ' : ...2 Nolan R e i l l y ,  " ~ k r g e n c e  pE Class Con 8!ousnes$:ii '- 3 { ' .  I n d u s t r i e l  Nova Sco t i a :  Anherst  1891-1925' d%s..- Da+hous i?~  ., . i . Univeeeity,X983, '3.  . . . . 
, . 
i . ,  . 
. . . , , ',*& . %  , 1 .' . , .. -.': . *:$ i::.:; . .  .. . . . . . : . :. 
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Amherst s l o w l y  and s t e a d i l y  as .an a g r i c u l t Z a 1  , 
. , conmunityr In the i r .  1774 y v e y  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  prictiicaa 
indres s ions  oE Alenandes/Clarke,  an l r j s h  Presbyteria!? hew , . 
> I I  . : i . Covenanter m i n i s t e r  demonstrate:  . . ,  , 
.. . 
c la rke '  chose t o  e s r b b l i s h  himself  a t  'Amherst Point. 
, . 
town" where he buil t . .  church.  By t h e  1840s t h i s  Eonmunity 
wan t h e  centre of l o c a l  a c t i v i t y  wi th  an Anglican church,  a 
P resby te r i an  churcb, a ceinetery,  and a parade square, which'  , ' 
had been l a i d  o u t  b u t  wad never used. Res iden t s  t r a v e i l e d  '. 
- 
t o  nearby p o r t  connun i t i e s  for  t r a d e  and merchandise.  The 
court-house was l oca ted  approximately f i f t y  miles away a t  r 
~ i v e r  P h i l i p  end ' the  Custom-house was a t  F o r t  Lawrence. 
c- 
Due to': complex of reasons,, d"i oi wfiich was t h e  ' , . . 
. . 
' 
opening of e ,s tegeco&li  ~ o u t e  ' E ~ o ~ : T . ~ ; ~ o  t o  Amherst, t h a t  
q: 
. " . t 
- 
a r r i v e d  approximately ' t h ree  mi l e s  t o < t h e w  th< community 
. . . . 
- g r a d u A l y  moved in l and .  P b p u l a r . h ~ s t o r i a n  W i l l  R. B i r d  ' ~ ' 
. ' r e p o r t s  t h a t  over a t h r e e  year p e r i o d  nearl j ,  eve ry  b u i l d i n g  
/' in: the v i l l a &  was moved.' Wftha the  removal of  t h e  Anglican 
0 
Church t o  t h e  ,new l ocap ion  in.1842,  and the  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  ' 
t h r e e  sbs and : two'blacksmiths,  Amherst p rope r  was f i r m l y  
. e s p b l i ~ h e d . ~  
, ~ 
_ ,  
.;he. growth bf &hools  and s e r v i c e s  o f f e r s  t h e  E i r s t  
, ., . 
. h i n t s  'of inherst~.\\earliist",ha~aEters. 'J. A l b e r t  Bleak i n  
h l a  e s say ,  "Modern Amherst" 118951. d e s c r i b e s  one of t h e  
. , 
6 hlexand& Cla rke ,  "Autobiographical  Ske tch ,*  mo. 81- 
" 4 -  
6-44, Cumberland coun ty  nuseurn, Amherst,  ova s c o t i a ,  4-5. 
, , 
. . ,. > ' 
' - 7  w ' i ~ l  R. B l td ,  "Hiec&rih Amheri t ,"  ~ m h e r i t  Diamond 
$ ; . J u b i l e e  1889-194d;l~mlierst :  Amherst Board..£ Trade.  1949). 3.  .-:i . . .  
, , '  , . , ;. , a. , % ,  8:. , . I, . " , , 
*:*. * .. ' , , .. .,, ' I  . . ::i 
*,: , , , ;  ' , -  . ' 
, . . . .  ' .  \ , ,  . , , , 7 " , , 
. , .  
. . 
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Abel Gore, ;as distinguished more f o r  
h i s  rhyming propensity than tor any 
las t ing  impressions in  t h e  teaching 
line. There i s  Bxtant a rambling poem 
ent i t led  The Outlines of a speech t o  
be de1iv;red on t h e  hastings f d i c l '  by 
Chrirtopper Canstick Esq., panned i n  
1853 i n  which Mr. Gore 9 . ~ ~ 6  f ree  play ' 
t o  h is  sarcas t ic  gowrs .6  '- . . ,  
Whlle 20 other reference t o  Gore can be found, he and some 
of h l s  01leagu)s may be among t h e  f i r s t  charaf ters ,  i f  a 
t h e n  naJures,&e consis teni  with Gilbert Seamen's 
,. r e c o l l ~ c t i o n s  of teaohers of  the tlme a t  nearby Minudie. In 
" R e c o l l e ~ t i ~ n ~ "  dated February 1866, Seaman writer,  "Our 
schopl teachers were some broken darn drunken sold ier  o r  
person of a drinking kind.. . ."lo 
seaman's diary chronicl4s a cul ture  marked by eloohoi 
dependence. He  records, ".. .rt was the custom f o r  a l l  
L 3  
persons t o  keep Jmica f s l o l  Rum i n  thefr Houses, and when 
an acquarntanse dropped fn--without the deoanters were not 
out--he would have considersd hlmrelf badly t rea ted ." l l  
Certainly alcohol was considered a s taple  stimulant for t h e  , , , 
a ,  
workmen: "It war sa id  tha t  a t  one season th l r teen  Puncheons, 
of rum or s p r r l t s  were oonsumed a t  Loer Cove, the 
' \  
J. Albert Black, "Modern Amhcrst." F i r s t  B a ~ t i s t  
souvenir Booklet (Amherst: N. p., 1895) 40. 
lo o ~ l b e r t  Seaman, "Rccollectior~s 20 February 1886: 
Diary 1875-1886," private col lec t ion .  . . t 
Seaman " ~ e c o l i e e t i o n s , ~ '  n. pag. 
. " 
s t o n e c u t t e r s  then,  k e p t  a go d look  s t  t he  sun t o  judge o t  
' ? Q, 
11 and  4 o ' c lock  when a i l  ad journed  f o r   refreshment^."^^ - * ' 
rernperance w b g  was begun i n  1848, when one oE the E i r s t  . .. 
d i v i s i o n s  o f  the  Sons of  Temparance in t h e  peovin;e was 
4 i n s t i t u t e d  i n  ~ ~ h e r ~ t  by the Rev. Charler; Tupper. Widespread 
a 1 ~ 0 h o l i s ~  continued t o  p r e s e n t  a problem in  t h e  coun ty  Eor 
decades - to  come, hovever, and  in  d i a r y  e n t r i e s  of t h e  18708, 
. ~ 
undertake;-~:orge c h r i s t i e  c r e d i t s  many C a t h n  t o  
a l coho l i sm.  HIS comments demons t ra t e  t h e  b read th  o f  the , 
abuse t h a t  touched a l l  s e c t o r s  of t h e  comnwn~ty f rom the 
town charge t o  t h e  ups tand ing  B a s t i s t  church member. I n  h i s  '~ 
e n t r y - f o r  1 5  December 1816, C h r i s t i e  d e s c t i b e s  the dea th  b f  : 
Dr. Mores who "had been dcinkin; very hard f o r  3 weeks t imes  '+ 
he was only 28,ykss.-  I d  and-he  was a good &c:or."13 While 
~ C 
a l c o h o l  dependence c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  the  c r e a t i o n  of a t  l e a s t  
t he  o c c a s i o n a l  l o c a l  c h a t a c t e r  i n  t h e  town's e a r l i e s t  years. 
Actua l  r e fe rences  t o  c h a r a c t e r s  point t o  two 
p r o f e s s i o n a l s i  a lawyer and a d e n t i s t .  The d a s c r i p t i o n a  are 
fleeting, of fec ing  few h i n t s  as t o  the  enac t  meaning of the 
tern's a l l o c a t i o n  a t  t h i s  p o i n t .  With the  i n c l u s i o n  L f  
l awyers  end medical p r o f e s s i o n a l s ,  however, ~t i s  clear 
1' seaman ' R e c ~ i l e ~ t i ~ n s , '  N. pgg. \ 
l3 George C h r i s t i e ,  "Diary,"  a s .  84-129, Cumberlend 
County museum, Amherst, Nova Sco txa ,  15 Oesember 1876.  
, 3 
i 38' i 
9 .  
"cha rac t e r "  daeb no t  r e p r e s e n t  a c l a s s  d i s t i n c t i o n  i n  i t s  
. , 
I .;I 
i n i t i a l  usage.  I n  unsigned r e c o l l e c t i o n s  "Happenings i n .  
j: : ? Anher s t  and Cumberlend ove r  Fo r ty -n ine  Years Ago," b a s e d  on , ~ 
. , 
eye,  e a r ,  and  t h r o a t  s p e c k a l l s t  i n  the province."  The  most ' 
d e t a i l e d  accoun t ,  however, is o f  ano the r  son ,  Edward. 
I Edward MecLean D.D.S. is desc r rbed  as berng "1" l a t e r  yea r s  
r a t h e r  eccen t r i c . '  The w r i t e r  expands: 
He took a £ i d  £or S t r e e t  c l e a n i n g  a?d 
i .  temperance i n  New Glasgow and o n  
Sunde r s  i f  t h e  c r o s s i n g s  w& Jet he 
would b e  o u t  w i th  h i s  s h o v e l  c l e s n i h g  
t h e , ~ r o s s i n g s  and s h o c k i n g  the deep dyed 
, P r e s b y t e r i a n  element of t h a t  town. He 
' was s r r e s t ed -Hevs ra l  Lines.  Then he 
made an a t t a c k  on o n e  of t h e i r  l o c a l  . . 
clergyman.  H e  a ccused  him of d r i n k i n g ,  
l i e i n g  and t e l l i n g  v u l g a i  s t o r i e s .  We 
would n o t  be s u r p r i s e d  iE he was t e l l i n g  
v e r y  n e a r l y  t h e  t r u t h .  A big H igh lande r  
from t h e  ' noun ta in '  came down on 'Ed' 
h i t  him e smashing b l o r  dver t h e  head 
' E o r l n s u l t i n g  ' h i s  m i n i s t e r '  and 'Ed' 
wh i l e  as good-and c l e v e r  a dentis t '$= 
ever grew a l i t t l e  more e c c e n t r i c .  He 
moved from New Glasgow t o  Amherst. H e  
, made o u r  house h i s  home. O u r  boys  were ' 
b u t  babiea,  b u t  he would l and  i n  with 
peanut  b r i t b l e  or some s i m i l a r  Candy for 
t h e  l i t t l e  ones. He would f o r g e t  t h e y  
were t o o i h l e s s .  H e  ,would i n s i s t  on 
Nr &count ,  l awyer  John S tubbs  i s  d e s c r i b e d  
nr. s t u b b s  seems to h a v e  been  q u i t e  a 
c h a r a c t e r  as n e a r l y  a 1 1  our old c i t i z e n s  
have s t i l l  s t o r i e s  t o  r e l a t e  a b o u t  him 
and h i s  b ro the r , .  Robe r t  Stubba,  who was 
engaged i n  the m g r c a n t i l e  t r ade .  Mr. 
S t u b b s ' l e g a l  dEEice w a s  l o c a t e d  o n  
'V ic to r i a  Square. I t  was a sma l l  .one- 
s t o r e y  b u i l d i n g ,  half of which was  
occupied b y  nr. S tubbs  and t he  o t h e r  f 
halE was Eor a time: o c c u p i e d  by N e i l  
P a t r i q u i n  who ran a s h o e  s h o p  t h e r e .  . 
Both ends of t h e  bu i ld ing 'were  popu la r  
r e s o r t s  o f  the young men a b o u t  t h e  town 
in.  t hose  a n c i e n t  days. 15 
Stubbs ,  a nephew of - S e n a t o r  Robe r t  Dickey, a prorqinent ' . , '" 
. . 
l awyer ,  was w e l l  connecked to b . h e , b w n t s  e l i t e .  L i t t l e  e l s e  
'I is khowh ?:him e x c e p t  th.amhe d i e d  i n  1867 a i  t h i f y - s i n  .-.., . , 
, , y e a r s  o f  age ,£  eom t u b e r c u l o a i s . 1 6 .  
. A  c h a h c t e r  who f e l l  ou t63de  <he p r o i e s s i o n a l  ranks was 
. 
' I s a a c  Howe. Deso r ibed  a t  the t i m e  o f  h i s  d e a t h ' i n  February 
. -  
1 8 9 6  as "a w e l l  known personage." Howe was' a - P l a c k  born  
C& 1828 .  He became a s a i l o r  a n d  upon h i s  r e t u r n  to town 
was kngwn f a r  h i s  " r o m a n t i c  s t o r i e s '  based on h i s  s a i l t % g m  
s x p e r i e n c e s . 1 7  In  l a t e r  ybars Houe worked ae a l a b o r e r  and , ., 
l i v e d  i n  the B laok -des igna t ed  neighborhood with his mothe r  . . 
I A 4  29  November 1 9 1 2 %  2 .  
nd younger brother,  ~ o n a h . 1 8  At the t i lne of his dea th  h e  
l i v e d  a lone ,  apparen t ly  never having married. Of a second 
. - Blsck.character ,  even l e s s  is kndwn, Ofi his death i n  1880,  
Ned Martin i s  eulogized sunply: .Ned Martin,  a Ooloured man, 
and for many y s r s  one of t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  of Amhsrst, fa 
dead. "19 . I 
I n  c o n t r a s t  to t h e  handful o f  ~ n d i v l d u a l s  of whom 
memory has faded,, the name of &ses B a r r e t t  remains a l ive  , " 
" for  many contemporary Amherstonians,  Although Bar re t t  d i e d  
2 
i n  e a r l y  ~ . a n u a r y  of 1865,  h e  ia s t i l l  recognized as a 
s k i l l e d  c ra f t sman  and as i c h a r a c t e r .  According t o  a 1 9 i 7  ' ' 
newspaper a r t i c l e  b i  E. 1. wood, "genera l  hnoyledge" .?as ' % 
that  B r m b t  was born i n  England circa 1 8 0 6 . ~ 0  He 
Wwd claims Bar re t t  worked i n  Yarmouth, ,Nova -Scotla before 
c m i n g  to the Amherst area, but  i o  primary re fe rence  'd 
document a n y  t lme spen t  the re .  Land 
ths t  by 11635 Barre t t  was I l v l n g  i n  Amherst, a t  whlch tilne he 
. 
. r 
served as Fils workshop end# h i s  home. He never married b u t  
s t ayed  a lone  wi th  his ca t .  ' His to r i an  George MaoLareg f e l t  
4 , l a  Canqda, Census: Cumberland County, me., ~ u b i i c  
Archives of Nova Soot la ,  Halifax,, Nova S c o t i a ,  1881. 
. . 1 
The Chianeeto Post 9 OBcember 18801 3. "! 
h 
"' 
c loekmaker ,  E l i  TFrcy. I n  t h e  w i n t e r ,  B a r r q t t  would c r a f t  
c a s e s  a n d  assemble the c locks .  For  a t  l e a s t  a while  he  was 
a e s o c l a t s d  wz th  p p a r t n e r  by t h e  name of Laddv as a c l o c k  i n  
t h e  Nova S c o t l a  museum c o l l e c t i o n  b e a r s  t h e  nark  " B a r c e t t  
a n d    add.'^^ An 1835  l a n d  t r a n s a c t i o n  shows B a r r e t t  
p u r c ) a s l n g  l a n d  f rom I s a a c  C.  add and w i f e ,  t r a d e r s  i n  
i- Pugwash, so t h e  a f f ~ l ~ e t ~ o n  may w e l l  s t em from t h i s  time. 
By 1840 B a r r e t t  s o l d  the p:operty i n  Pupwash.' 
Th roughou t  t h e  summer months B a r r e t t  would t r a v e l  
t h rough  the p r o v i n c e  s e l l i n g  h i a  Iclook$. qxamples have  been  
+- 
un,covered i n  Cumberland, Cb lches t e r ,  P l c tou ,  HantB anO Kzngs 
. 
~ o u n t i e s . ~ ~  One o f  E. R. Wood's i n f o r m a n t s  r e c a l l e d  v i g i t s  
b y  Moses B a r r e t t s  "At c e r t a i n  ~ e r i o d s ,  ~ ; . . B a c r e t t ,  e i t h e r  
t i r l n g  o f  hLs s o l i t a r y  e x i s t e n c e ,  o r  f o r c e d  by the , 
e x i g e n c i e s  0E bus ines s  to gee* f r e s h  o u t l e t s  f o r  h i s  
a " p r 0 d l l ~ t . s  and t a l e n t s ,  would t a k e  t o  the road ,  c o v e r i n g  many 
6 .  .. , 
yl mi le s , \  mending and s e l l i n g  c l o c k s  as he went. He w a s  always , , 
accompanied by Kis ca t ,  frbm which h e  c o u l d  never b e  
sepa ra t ed . .  O t h e r s  wood' talked w i t h  relnembered t h a t  he h a d  , 
c a l a rge  a p p e t i t e ,  p r e f e r r i n g  a n  u n c u t  p i e  f a t  d e s s e r t .  One 
man d e s c r i b e d  e model a t e a n  e n g i n e  B a r r e t t  b u i l t  t h a t  was 
a L  
. , 
- .  
2 1  George Mack ten ,  An t lque  F u r n i t u r e  bv ~ o v s - ~ c o t i a n  
C r a f t s m e n  (Toronto:  Ryerson, 1 9 6 5 1 ~  87. 
22 HacLaren 86-87. 
- -  -- 
,t - 
i 
, - .  
'" ci.~fi: , a ~ l ~  3.  ,,*.,, :w/ 2,:: + c Y a r  --. - h .  h. .$is ilraa ti ,* , , * .* U" 
" e x o e p t i m a l l y . o r i g l n a 1  in  its oone trus t i on . '  Wmds 
con~ ludeaz  "That h e  had ' l e f t  so v i v i d  a memory among the 
older generation of Amherst's c i t i z e n r y ,  proves Noses 
' Clockmaker i s  Recalled," E l i s h a  P .  Coatea echoes Woods's . 
th& p r o t o t y p e , o f  ~ a l i b u r t o n ' s  'Sam S l i c k s  as h e  had t h e  same 
debts .  His u n o f i i r i a l  legacy,  however, is much g r e a d :  
many b e a u t i f u l l y  c r a f t e d  c l o c k s ,  s t o r i e s  that have remained 
i n  o f a l  t rad i t i on  alter h i s  dea th ,  and perhpps !he impetus 
. O£ t h e  o a t r a t i v s a  concerning ea r ly  charao te ra  Gied with the 
, , !? 
residents fzr whom the individuals were re levan t .  W i l l  R. 
. . 
. . 
. , ?  
-, s i r d  does n o t  f e e l  t h i s  sca rc i ty  of i n f o m a t i o n  ind ica tes  a . . 
lack of c o l o r f u l  p e r s o n a l i t i e s  in t h e  town's e a r l y  history.  h 
He cormants, "Like a l l  the town8 of the time, i t  had i t s  .- 
, " 
quota of o d d  charac te r s ,  i t s  horseracing ~n the  win te r  down 
the Point  way a t  the town l imi t s . .  I t s  f i g h t s  a t  e l ec t ions .  
- I t s  va r ious  o rgan ioa t ions  f i g h i i n s  v a l i a n t l y  aga ins t  the 
l i q u o r  t r a ~ ~ i o . ' ~ ~  ~h'; indepe,ndenve of s p i r i t  required t o  . 
es tab l i sh  a  colyunity,  the a lcphb i  problem t h a t  plagued 
care f a r  town ~ h a r g i ? , * ~  :he ver? l i m i t e d  p rov inc ia l  mental 
: 
hea l th  ca re  f a c i l i t i e s , '  and the g r e a t e r  1eba.l i l e x i b k i t y  i n  
. . 
dealing w i t h  a c t s  bf'minor deviancy must have allowed fo r  
the a a c ~ m o d e t i ~ n  of a co l l ec t ion  o f  l i v e l y  town charac te r s  
. . 
' Pmn Amherst's f i r s t  h i s t o r i c a l  period.  
. . 
. ,  . 
I .  
. , 
/ 
I n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  < .  
11867-1906) 
. , 
Horeeracing, e l ec t ion  t m e  v o l a t i l i t y ,  temperance 
o rgan iza t ions  and charac te r s  continued t o  be a presence f o r  
Amherst thgoughout its i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n .  I n  t h i s  period,  
i 
25 Died 4. 
.- - 
26 An example of t enders  i n v i t e d  f o r  the keep of (he 
poor is publiehed in t h e  A 2  6 A p r r l  1886, r p t  A s  19 July 
! 
1910: 1. 
. \ .  * \ 1. 
+ . 8 . e. ,L . - . . r .' . ..'. . ' 7. . * ,P" a& ewuwr h r br A&'*Ai * - ,"I ' 
t h e  town e m r g e d  as a l ead ing  manufac tu r ing  o e n t r e  i n  t he  
Har i t ime  p k v i n c e s .  Nolan R e i l l y  r e p o r t s  t h a t  f r o n  t h e  - 
1860s Amherst began a long t r a n s i t i o n  t o  i n d u s t r i a l  , , 
Cap i t a l i sm t h a t  a c c e l e r a t e d  i n  the 1 8 9 0 s . ~ ~  Expansion 
f a l t e r e d  w i t h  the 19>1 r eces s ion  and ended i n  1909 when 
c a p i t a l  began t o  be i n t eg ra t ed  i n t o  t h e  n a t i o n a l  economy. 
Prom t h e  1860s  t o  a lmos t  World War I ,  however, Amherot 
en joyed  a heyday f e w  o t h e r  communit ies  have Su rpaLed .  
Accordtng to R e i l l y ,  by t h e  1860s  s e v e r a l  a r t i s a n s  an4 - , . . , 
s u p p l i e r s  of 1 9 c a l  wares tiad expanded t h e i r  ope ra t ions  t o  ' ' 
serve l e & r  mafke t e .  I n  1865 t i n e m i t h  Alexander  Rabb 
. . 
a topped  impor t ing  s t o v e s  f ron  t h e  Un i t ed  S t a t e s  and began to 
.bui ld h i s  own. His  foundry s o w  r e p e r t e d  a s s e t s  of $12,000 
. .., 
and employed 20  men. The Robb foundry  was to 'bs  the l a r g e s t  . '. 
b u s i n e s s  i n  t h e  1860s  and i t  grew s t e a d i l y  t o  diiiie< a major  
. , 
i n d u s t r i a l  f o r c e  t h roughou t  t he  town's  h i s t o r y .  I n  1863  . . 
Geor and C h a r l e s  .Ch,r is t ie  t ook  o v e r  the m i l l  and c a r r i a g e  
s h o p r ~  Nelson N i l l s .  The two men, j o ined  by t h e i r  b r o t h e r  
J. Alexander i n  approximately 18?0, r a n  a woodworking f i r m  
t h a t  qu i ck ly  deve lopad  i n t o  an unde r t ak ing  bus ines s  anp 
' ' 2  
c o f f i n  f a c t o r y .  I n  i893 they o r g i n i z e d  C h r i s t i e  Trunk end- . 
- 
Bag, manufacturing t runks.  and luggage.  1864-1865 sew t he  
founding of a s m a l l  shoe f a c t o r y  i n  Amherst  by E. S. C r a f t s  
; 4 
and e M r .  S i n g e r .  By 1867 t h i s  o p e r a t i o n  had  fxpanded t o  
. .. 
become Arnherse s o o t  and shoe,  e p a r t n e r s h i p  0; f o u r t e a  
' .,< 
- q  
. . 
27 w i l y  3. . . -* ,
\ # 
. . 
,, . . . 
. , H ' , .  ,4:.G3 
. - . ;,., . , :.. ,:. L,,.. ;,sTt,.; ,. ~,:,. ,: ,;, ..$.:,,:;." *.,." !*;,x>v a:. , ,:-: ,. 
loc.al nterchmta,. farmers,  and o ,master c r a f t sman .  F i n a l l y ,  . ": 
, the establishment o f  ~ h o d e s  Curry Woodworking in 1877, a . + 5, 
f i r m  which q u i c k l y  r o s e  t o  n a t i o n a l  impor t ance ,  marked t h e  
end of Amherst ' s  f i r s t  phase of i n d u s t r i e i i z a t i o n .  !t was 
the c l o s e  of a p e r i o d  described by Nolan R e i l l y  as being ' 
. "cha rac t e r i zed  by class fo rma t ion  and t h e  g radua l  emergence 
of a n  i n d u s t r i a l  base."28 Other  manufac tu r ing  concerns 
e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  town included:  T a y l o r  and Tennant  
manufacturer  of s o f t  d r i n k s  11890); Hewson Woollen M i l l  
119021; Biden'.. Confect ionery 1190.41; Amherst  Piano (1908);  
and Nova S c o t i a  Ca r r i age  119121. The Amherst  Foundry, begun \ 
. . 
i n  1890, expanded it9 ope ra t ion  i n  1904. C a p i t s l i s i n g  o n  
, t he  a c t i v i t y  g e n s r a t e d  by t h e  f l o u r i s h i n g  economy, c l a r enbe  , 
' , 
. J .  S i l l i k e r  opened a woodworking f i rm i n  1897 t h a t  was t o  be 
r e spons ib l e  f o r  supp ly ing  much o f  the town's  e a r l y  housing 
stock.29 The f a c t  t h a t  i n ' t he  e a r l y  1900s  Amherst was 
, . 
r ap id ly  deve lop ing  i!ito an important  i n d u s t r i a l  f o r c e  meant  
it was a l s o  a c e n t r e  f o f  popu la t i on  growth.  Between 1900 
and 1905 Amherst'. populati-on doubled t o  7,200. By 1911 the 
. . 
earn had 8,973 r e s i d e n t s ,  i t s  app rox ima te  s i r e  e v e r  s i n c e .  
I t  had reached i t s  p r e s e n t  s t a t u s  of sh i r e town ,an$  the 
l a r g e s t  s e t t l e m e n t  i n  the county.  
The s a c r a l  ~ L ' r e t i f i c a t i o n  t e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  1774 account  
;l 
2s ~ e i l & y  '13. 
.a 
:: 29 s i i l i k e r e  Woodworking suffered q . f i r e  t h a t  d e s t e o l e d  
. .'' 
t h e i r  f a o t o i y  i n  1906 and soon a f t e r  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  move'd t o  
, 
I 
$ Halifax.  ' ,. . .  ..I ' 2 : ?  
' I  '. 
. . 
Ai, . 8 . 8 . .,, 
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,.. . 
of rorkshiremen John Robinson and Thomas Rispin, a7 they ' 
. . 
.. . questioned the q u a l i t i e s  o+ the $ev 
, mare compl%x i n  the rar ly  twentieth 
. , the rapid development of population 
, 
indui tr ia l iaat ion  vhich,reijuired spec ia l i za t ion  and 
s t r a t i f  i ca t lon  i n  t h e  workplace, Amherstonians demonstrated 
I 
an appreciation of class dis t imct ion  Eron t h e  s a r i l e s t  
?oneownere in!two or three oonnested neidhboehoods 
s c h w l s .  Workers ware grouped more c o l l e c t i v e l y  but e v e n  
.,"7.-, ,,. d*,v' 3 .:-,. : 
.; ..., :, ,, ,, ,*I".,.,-. (, ...,,. ;, "1: i. .!,. ,. I I I  * ..'> . . . G . . I , . , . .  
h'>: , . ! 
C., , . . ..: ,".. 
, , :  " . . ' 1 
- .  
. . , . .  
, .. 
. . b .  
. . ' 5 4  , :.,. . . 
. . < 
>., . 
. . 
labpu;ing s e c t o r  l i v e d  t he r e .  . Loca l l y  Lnogr a t  '"8an.d H i l l , " '  b 
due t o  an e a c l i e r . g c a v e 1  ope ra t i om l o c a t e d  t h e r e ,  t h e  Wdst :.. 
. . .  
High l ands  was r uc rounded  by a r i ng  o f  i n d u s t r i e s .  There : ;, 
, ,  . 
. worke r s  f aubd  l i t t l e '  phys i c@ or psi i .hologica1,  egc& f r om ' ., ..! ' 
. 1. - 
t h e  soueced f  t he i r , emp loynen t .  The West H igh l ands  meant t h e  . 
' , . , 
demi& of t h e  r ema in ing  downtown p r o p e r t i e s  a n d  a m a k e s h i ~ r  I 
neighborhood of L e b a i e s e  pedd l e r s  s i t u a t e d  n e a r  C h r i s k l e ' s  
. 
dactory. w h i l e  some  ~ c a d i a n s  made t h e i r  h o w  wujthi'n t he  
Highlands,  many r ema ined  i n  two  c o n d c c t i n g  naighborhopds 
, .  . .  
, . 
bo rde r ing  t h e  i a r s h .   he& were r i t ua ' t ed .  near the. 
OF nobbs and Amherst  Piano.  . F g n a l l y ,  by . l i 03 ,  a a l a c k  
. . . I .  
populat ' ion h a d  g a t h e r e d  ,6n khe d g e  of t own  i n .  a 
" a. '6 
' . ' n e i ~ h B o r h o o d  ;known as " t h e  h,il>."  hi f e w  ~ h c n e s e  memhan t? ,  . :.: 
I 4 .  . 
who ran l a u n d r i e s  and  , r e s t a u r a h t s '  c o n t i n u e d  t o  . l i ve  above 
t h e i r  downtown e s t ab l i shmen t s . \  , ' . . 0 .  
C h a r a c t e r s  t h a t  d a t e  Erom Anhecst's e tpans ' i ona ry  p e r i o d  
r e f l e c t  the t d u n ' s  demogrkphic  p l u r a l i s m .  Lqbanese,  . ' .. ! 
. 9 . .  p .  ,: 
Chinese ,  B l ack ,  and Acadian netlm&!nt g r o u p s  a r e  w e l l  . 1 I .. . 
r ep r e sen t ed .  By t h e  1890s ,  t h e  Lebanese " co lony , "  a3 it was / 
r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t h e  l o c e i  p r e s s ,  was , e skab l i \ ahed  a long  t h e  ' 
I _ .  
' m i l l  k n d  f o r  ch r i s t i e ' s  f a c to ry .   his p e t t l e m e n t  was one . . 
o f  s e v e r a l :  i n c l u d i n g  ~ e n t ~ i l l e  and ~ r i d g e t o u n , ~ ~  t h a t ! 
- .. 
. . 
- .  
e- 




with  vho lesa ie  goods and presumably helped t o  o rgan ize  . 
f e e l s  it was. customary f o r  immigrants . to l i v e  i n  and work 
. . 
. . 
. from such a b a r e  f o r  a y e a r  or two before re tu rn ing  t o  
, , 
. ( / , I ,  . Lebanon with td , profi.CC,.tT86:19): . ;  Cer ta in ly  by 1904 Koocey. 
d i sappears  Eron' the assessment r o l l s  and t h e  Lebanese . 
. ,  . 
qopplapion seems to dec l ine .  During t h e i r  s t a y  i n  Amherst, 
:' \ '  t h e  +banebe pkdd ers do ho t  seem.to have experienced 
, ,  . 
' , 1 -prejudice :xpreesed ~n s o w  o t h e r  n a r i t i m i  communiti<s. A 
> . ,  . . 




' never experi:n$ed the  "disorders.  which had taken p l a c e  a t  
. - 
. , Truro, approximafely 120 k i lomete r s  away, and'aqks i f  ' , 
' : r&iden t s  ;here might no t  " d i s l i k e  ~ r m e n i a n s . : ~ ~  
A Eew.\pE the  bedd le r s  chose t o  remain i n  the  area a f t e r  
, , . t h e i i  . nanag?rmleEt .  Theee i.ndividuals becane E a y i l i a e  
f a c e s  and voices tb. residents of Amherst and the surrounding 
county. Margaret noses;knoWi 6s Meoqie ~ e o r q e ,  is v i v i d l y  . 'i 
. . 
r e c a i l e d  by n a y  ig the tovh ' s  o l d e r  resident; .  F r a n k  . ,. 
. .remimbers: ' ! : 4 . . 
~ a g g h e  George had a baby carr,iaqe. She - 
her s t u f f  i n  the  baby 
an oldUicker,c. ' rkiage,  I can 
see ing  tha t :  She .$ad no - ' 
whatsoe"eier. Suhny Gould ~ 
wanfLsd, t o  ,buy q hen from her.  .Aqd he. 
As.(ssment Rolls ,  ms. RG 15-10; . " ! 
S e r i e s  A, Pu I i c  Arohives of Nova S ~ o t i e , , H s l i E a x ,  Nova ; .  
s c o t i a .  19017 
your hbn.' She sa id :  'No, I want h a l f  a , 
d o l l a r  [L-1. She wouldn ' t ' t ake  




Margaret Moses is desc r ibed  as 4 widow when she is' re fused  . . 
. ,  , . ..-- 
Canadian s i t i z e n a h i p  i n  1935.33' She must have been s i n g l e  
for ma& years &ipr t o  hir 'death, .  however. f o r  no i n f o r w n t  
. , 
'remembered h e r  husband. 6n th&rari ,  Sarah,  an e l d e r l y  
,. 
&bark" w o k n i , d e r r j b e s  h a  r r r a l  ;I'm Lebanese 
I' p o & q n i t ~  awapged a marriage f o r  N a s i ,  when she  was + h e r .  ' 
n l n e t l e s . .  when a r e c e n t  immigrant had ou t s t ayed  h i s  ;Brcome 
,- 
. . 
i n  the  home d;: a youni  Lehepeaa'Eamily. i n  S p r i n g h i l l ,  he was ' 
$?rsuaded t o  marry dayg ie  George. Perhaps the  l o c a l  b e l i e f  
tha; t h e  old 'won&n'vk s e c t e t i y  wealth? e n t i c e d  him t o  agree  
. . 
t o  the sugdeption,  b u t  the  brtangelnent was shbr t - l ived .  
, , 
' Sarah desc r ibes  how the men'who s e t  up the mdr&iage s tood '  
. ,- 
watch o u t s i d b , ~ a g i . i ~  George :~  home on, the wedding nigh!: 
. .  . . 
[-I.. , were up ha l f  tLe n i g h t .  
watching him... And she had h e r  n i g h t  
.d ress  on and was f i x i n g  the bed 
' ILaughal .  fio way he wouldn' t  s l e e p  wi th  
her. [She a a l d l ,  ' I  married you t o  
sle'ep w ~ t h  me and now you're golng t o  
, - 
s l e e p  wi th  me, Pou o l d  dev l l . '  He l u s t  
s t ayed  one nlgh t .  The nex t  morning he 
l e f t  and want t o  t h e  l a l a n d  IT88:l). 
~cco;+ng t o  Sarah,  Maggie peorge a l s o  had a b r i e f  
E l i c t$$ ion  with beivy a mother i n  h e r  l a t e r  years: 
? ' 
~ h e ' b a  n'inetx y e a r s  o l d  and she wan; t o  
a I % .  i 
33 CQnada, Recoeds o f  c i t i e e d e h i p ,  2 ms. o f f i c e  of the 2 
. Pro than i t a ry ,  CuMHerland County Courthouse,  Amheest, Nova 
1 1, ,, Soot ia ,  2 Ju ly  1935. 
. .  . 
!: 1 
r, *, 5, a. U:~ l ' . '  g,v.?*W,Wl.a.+,L'# il .." J,.. ;YU.~.d.d~l.& * ,J --- 3 + - ' 
her. 
. . I n  t h e  end Maggie ~ e & g e  was l e f t  t ~ l i v e  and d i e  alone i n  
, her  amall  house wi th  h e r  $ i f t e e n  c a t s  IT88:ll. Un t i l  h e r  
, . deatti,.however; ;he c o n t i n u e d t o  i n v i t e  neighbothood 
.. . 
c h i l d r e n  i n t o  h e r  home t o  sample Lebanese b&d' and d r i e d  
: f e u i t  i186:91. . S h e  was an adheren t  of the  l o c a l  
' ~ e t h o d i ; t / u n i t e d  church and took p a r t  i n  church and 
neighborhood activities:"-0"-her dea th  i n  1937 she  was 
\ desc r ibed  as having been "known i~ the  cornun i ty  f o r  a g r e a t  
many  year^."^ To some of th?(t$n's contenporary 
r . 
r e s i d e n t s ,  h e r  vendor 's  cry is still. femiliat ' i - '  > . .  . ..., 
Ice cream, i c e  cream, 
Good f o r  the b e l l y  . ., 
i I M e  make it, m e  s e l l  i t  . ' . ., 
' I  'V 
Mary Mansour was ano ther  Lebanese peddler who a e t t l e d  
i ~n t h e  town permanently. She immigrated t o  NIva S c o t i a  by - 
' 7 
k h e r s e l f  and f o r  yea r s  a e t e r  mgde h e r  way th raugh~oonmUni t i e s  
of Cumberland County peddling c l o t h  and?lotion% auch as 
- 4 
r ibbons ,  c g r s e t a ,  s a f e t y  p ins ,  bobbins and h a i r p i n s  f? 
came. I remember tha t .  (T86 :7 ) .  
While i t  is uncer ta in  when d r y  Mansour t l r s t  arr ived ,  
i f  she was e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1895,  she  would have v e r y  probably 
.- 
been  . a t . t h e  J o g g i n s , "  a nearby mining community on a nonday 
i n d u s t r i e s .  Reportedly,  i f  a customer required c r e d i t ,  
Mansour, s t r u g e l i n g  w i th  Eng l i sh ,  would e x p l a i n  s h e  would 
t 6  Amherst. According t o  family t r a d i t i o n .  George Maneour r ' 
' 
a r r i v e d  i n  the  f i r s t  ye& of t h e  t v e n t i e t h  cen tu ry  t;i?oin 
h i s  a u n t  Mary and t h e  bend of Lebanese p e d d l y s  a l r e a d y  i n  
t h e  area 1T86:19). H e  app l i ed  fa r . and  was gran ted  Canadian 
. o j t i z e n s h i p  i n  l92l ,37 b u t  r e tu rned  t o ' h i s  family i n  Lebanon 
soon a f t e r .  
Shor t ly  beEore World War One. George encouraged h i s  
' b r o t h e r  Mike t o  immigrati t o  Amheeat. . Mike Ma'nsaur, whq.,had 
l e f t ' .  b r ide  q t  home, seems t o  have experienced a rock.ier . 
s t a r t  i n  North &merica thari h i a  brother.  Having been *. 
. diagnosed wi th  ,glaucoma', he.was ab le  t o  :nter  CBnads o n l y  
v i a  Mexico and the United States. '  As he and a 'ne ighbor  f rn TO 
h i s  Lebanese village worked t h e i r  way across the c o n t i n e n t ,  
. . 
, ,. 
the i i .  b ro the r s  i n  Cumberlan?County wired them the  money , :; 
bhey needed t o  con t inue  IT88:ll.. When Mike ~ i i i l l y  a r r i v e d  
i n  Nova Sco t i a ,  the ou tb reak  of t h e  war pkevenlsd h i s  w i l e  
from p l n l n g  d i m  as he he: planned. By 1922, however, he , 
and h i s  wife, Davldg, were l i v i n g  wl th  Mary and he had b a n  
g ran ted  Cehad.ian o i t x i s n ~ h i p . 3 8  
Mike consiaered Canada h l s  home and never t a lked  about ' ' 
Lebanon nor made even a brief r e t u r n  w a i t  (T87:7), A f t e r  $ 
h i s  w i f e ' s  dea th  i n  1933, he  r a ~ s o d  h l s  aon and daugh te r  ;" 
with  the  help of George's eon, Tbeo, who had moved t o  
3:" 
L, 31 Canada, Records of q i t i z e n s h i p ,  5 November 1920. P 
kL d 
* .  M Canada, Records of Cbtizensll ip,  4 A p r i l  1923. . 
x'" 
' f  ..! 
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, ,- 
Amherst i n  1930s. H i s  donnection wi th  Theo remained st 
and a f t e r  Mike's ch i ld ren  were grown he continued t o  l i v e  
with Theo's famzly u n t i l  h i s  dea th  i n  1971. 
Mike became well  acquainted wi th  many of the  people who & ' 
l i v e d  tProughout the county as he peddled goods dur ing  t h e  
y e a r s  following h i s  a r r r v a l .  Bventually he opened a 
c lo th ing  s t o r e  i n  Amherst, which was l a t e r  t aken  over by 
Theo, and he ended h ~ s  days managing a confec t ionary  shop 
' i .  nearby. Mike became a town Eix tuso  m h i s  l a t e r  l i f e  and as 
one ~ n f o r m a n t  comments, "He w.8 a Y$W f o c a l  p d n t  o f  the  
town, a t  t h e  races and t h a t  kind of s t u f f "  (T86r17). He ib 
' 
v ~ v l d l y  remembered f o r  h ie  c o l o r f u l  appearance: h ie  s a l t  apd 
, pepper cap  and c l e a r ;  h i s  adep tness  i n  both roathernahics and  
poker;  h ~ s  inability t o  read Eng l i sh  (he  was l i t e r a t e  i n  
2 Arablc);  h i 8  f requen t  Eng l i sh  mispronunciations;  h i s  -1 i 
fondnesd  f o q  hocse rac ing ;  h i s  devotion t o  the L i b e r a l  p a r t y ;  ' I 
and h i s  generosity, p a r t l o u l a r l y  when d s a l l n g  :xth o h i l d r e n .  1 
Wesley rernelabers: 
"He alWay6 wore a s a l t  and pepper h a t  
and always had a doub le -b reas ted  s u i t  
wi th  p i n  s t r i p e g .  And he had s o r t  o f  a 
g ru f f  way of s o r t  oE looking and 
t a lk ing .  H e  always had a big c i g a r  and 
he was always reading h i s  Lebanon , 
newapapee w i t h  Arabic p r i n t e d  an i t  bu t  
he had a s s o r t  o f  g ru f f  e x t e r i o r  b u t  
when vou vent in w i t h  vaur DarBnts he  
was aiway? g iv ing  you i r e e  t h i n g s  
(T87:6). 
1 ~ i k e ' s  k indnesses  t o  c h i l d r e n  and t o  l e s s  fo r tuna te  msplbers' Y 
of t h e  community are iong remembered. Hig nephew coqen t s /  9 $ 
. /  ;' 
Mike used t o  save the  s p o t t e d  app les  And 
oranges,  you know, they i t a r t  being ha l f  
r b t t e n .  'They used t o  save them £or Mike 
t o  g ive  t o  them. And t h a t ,  j u s t  g ive  
them, a f t e r  a l l  they  were l i v i n g  on 
we l fa re ,  $2.00 a day. a week, and t h e  
b ig  family;  they have a tough time. Now , 
tho3e k ids  grow up and t h w  went t o  
Onta r io  and they u s e d ' ~  come i n  the  
Sumer t ime ,  t h a t ' s  the f i r s t  thing they 
used . t o  go t o  Uncle Mike. And t h i s  
f e l low come i n  one day. wi th  a g r e e t  big 
Cad i l l ac .  'Come,on Mac,' he.used t o  
c a l l  him Mac. 'Come on Maa, l e t ' s  t ake  
YOU f o r  a d r ive . '  H e  took him o u t  f a r  a 
d r i v e  [L-]. 1'had 'clot 'of deople 
s a i d  a f t e r  Uncle Hike d i e d  Amherst,not 
thq same anymore. They s a i d ,  ' It 's n o t  
t h e  same a t  al1°;(T86:19). 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  h i s  o t h e r  t a l e n t s  and q u a l i t i e s r  Mike is ' 
, 
considered v r t h l n  h i s  family as havlng been a s k i l l e d  
s t o r y t e l l e r  and performer. -b - 
..f 
C h ~ n e s e  Immigrants a l somoved  t o  Anherst  during its Q 
boom yeaea t o  serve the  growing pop.ulatxon. P r i q r  t o  19,07 
a t  l e a s t  t h i r t e e n  men of Chinese o r i g i n  appear i n  t h e  
, .; 
the immigration of Chlnese f a m i l i e s ,  presumably, 11ke t h e  
i' 
<' 
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a i t y  o f  Canton, China. His w e a l t h  c o n s i s t e d  of $900 i n  
p e r i o n a l  a s s e t s  hnd no r s a l  p rope r ty .39  . 
. . - Canadian law d a t  d;scouraged,the . . accumulat ion o f  r e a l  
a s s e t s  and permanent s e t t l e m e n t  i n t e r f e r e d  w i t h  f u l l  
i n t e g r a t i o n  of t h e  Chlneae i n t o  t h e  town's  s o c f s l  l i f e .  A 
1910 a r t i c l e  i n  Zhe A x ,  r epub l i shed  from t h e  a- 
d- q u e s t i o n s  whether o r  n o t  r e s i d e n t s  shou ld  pa tbon ize  
Chinese l aundr i e s .  The y r i t e r .  begin; by r a i s i n g  doub t s  
i: about t h e  s t i n d a r d s  of  hygiene found i n  t h e  l a u n d r i e s :  \ 
Is a Chinaman p e r s o n a l l y  c l e a n  o r  
unclean? Is has  p l a n t  s a n i t a r y  or ,  
unsan i t a ry?  Is l t  sB 
d s s ~ r a b l e  t o  have y o u $ k ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~  )seiF:nkled 
from t h e  mohth of  an ~ n d i v i d u a l ?  And are 
YOU aware t h a t  t h i s  i s  done? Do you 
r e e l l z e  .these c h l n e s s  laundrymen e a t ,  
d r lnk ,  smoke and s l e e p  i n  t h e  p l ace  
where your l aundry  rs handled? 
Secondly,  t h e  a r t i c l e  a s k s  abou t  t h e  wisdom and p a t r i o t i s m  
. o f  do ing  busines 's  w i th  i n d i v i d u a l s  who send  most of t h e i r  
p r o f i t s  c u t  of t h e  country:  
06 you know t h a t  i n  t h e  C i t y  of  Chicago 
$30,000 p e r  week, or $1,560,000 per  y e a r  
18 p a d  f o r  l aundry  work t o  Ch~namen who 
send  it hone t o  Chlna and t h e r e  i s  
l i t t l e  chance f a r  a whr te  man t o  g e t  any , 
i p a r t  of i t  back i n  B b u s i n e s s  exchange? 
Tha t  it is never s p e n t  where it i s  
ea rned  f o r  any more than  j u s t  t h e  b a r e  
" B C B S S ~ ~ ~ B S  of l i f e ,  no amusements, 
~ U X U ~ ~ B Q ,  Or any th ing  else by Which you 
may be endeavoring t o  make money t o  
" J 
$ supi)ort  your f ami ly  and t o  c a r r y  you 8 
through your  d e c l i n i n g  y e a r s  of o l d  age.  
IS i t  p a t r l o t l c  oe u n p a t r i o t i c  t o  d o  f 
39 ~ o v a . i c d t i a ,  'Department o f  t h e  At to rney  Genera l ,  .$ 
i- curnb$tland County P roba te  Records,  no. 1981. 
1 ,  r 1 
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business where the re  is no chance f o r  
' - rec ip roo i ty?  
while t h e  p iece  ends by ques t ion ing  what d i f d e r e n o e - e x i s t s ,  
i f  any, between supporCIng Chinese l aundr ies  and dea l ing  
. . with mai l  o r d e r  businesses based i n  UP@ Canada, i t  
none the less  e x p r e r s h  a t h i n l y  ve i l ed  h o s t i l i t y  toward the. 
chinese. lo 
I n  Anherst i t s e l f ,  r e l a t i o n s  between the Chinese 
. , 
' 
. busine&man & t h e  ist of the  t a n  seem t o  have va r i ed .  
2. I 
I n  the  f i r s t  years of the  century;  the Chinese appear t o  
h a d  been b o t h e h d  byamischief c a r r i e d  o u t  by grou6s of. 
ch i ld ren .  In  1905 when bne such inc iden t  ended.with .a young 
, 
g i r l  of Acadian descent f a l l i n g  and hur t ing  he r se l f .  h e r  
pa ren t s  charged the ' ch inese  laundry p r o p r i e t o r  with Lsault: 
While 
- 
Wah L 0 ,  a Chinernan ksepiqg a l aundry ,  
was d f o r e  t h e  town c o u r t  t h i s  mornxng 
charged with a s s a u l t i n g  the l i t t l e  
daugh te r  of George Guthro by s t r l k i n g  
her. The evidence showed t h a t  four o r  
five c h i l d r e n  were t e a s i n g  the  Chinaman 
and throvsng s tones  into h i s  s t o r e .  He 
chased the Guthro g i r l  and when she was 
running she f e l l  on the  sidewalk 
~ n ~ u r i n g  he r  face.  The Chinaman who u p  
r i g h t  b e h i d  her f e l l  on top,  bu t  d i d  
not  at tempt t o  do h e r  any in ju ry .  The 
case was dismissed as t h i s  was shown t o  
be the  f i r s t  time one of these people 
had ever been > n  c o u r t  and His Honour 
. took the  view t h a t  the  ch i ld ren  were 
mow t o  blame than the  'Chink'.41 
t h e r e  is some evidence of con t inu ing  tension between' 
2. . ('. 40 A& 17 January 1910: 2. 
.q. 4 .  . . 4 1  A& 1 ~ c i y  1905% 1. , . ,  't 
. ,'? 
... 
t h e i r  p u c e  i n  t h e  community w i t h o u t  caus ing  much open ' 
c o n f l i c t .  By 1953 the Ch inese ' t ook  i more acb lve  r o l e  I n  
community a f f a i r s  a s , i s  evidenced by the  f a c t  t h a t  when 
George Hum a n d . h i s ' p a r t n e r  opened a new r e s t a u r a n t , ' t h e y  
d o n a t d  t h e i r  f i r s t  day ' s  p r o f i t s  t o  t h e  l o c a l  Red ~ d o s s  
I n  t h e  next  t e n  y e a r s  t h e i r  r e s t a u r a n t  g a i n e d  
r e g i o n a l  recwylnition an a f i n e  e a t i n g  eetal;lishment. ' . 
; e i rhaps  i n  l a r g e  p a r t  because of  t h e  d l s c r i n i ~ a t o r y  
'lewa - t h a t  goveined t h e i r  i n i t i a l  i m m i g r a t i o n a n d  s e t t l e m e n t ;  
t h e  Chinese have l e f t  . l e s s ,  of a  mark on t h e  Mwn t han  t h e  
Lebanese. I n  $&era1 they  r e p r e s e n t  a more t r a n s i e n t  , L  
popu la t iop  wi th  n o  f a m i l i e s  be ing" res iden t s  of t he  town f o r  
$ore t han  one ' g ene ra t ion .  Two of t h e  e a r l y  Chinese 
immigrants ,  however, ea rned  the r e p u t a t i o n  of being 
oha rao te r s .  C h a r l i e  Soo who ran a l aundry  u n t i l  
approximately 1940,44 I n t e r a q e d  wi th  r a s l d e n t s  d a i l y .  His 
l a c k  o f  mastery o f  Eng l i sh  and  h i s  q u k k - w i t t e d  
gave rise t o  a number o f  s t o e i s s  abou t  him and h s / 1""' d e s i g n a t i o n  as a c h a r a c t e r .  An in fo rman t  oE€ers one., 
42 For Bxanple a r e p o r t  o f  a s c u f f l e  between a Ch inese  
p r o p r i e t o r  and a customer appea r s  i n  ADN 8 Rpnil  19222 41 
an* an  a s s a u l t  cha rge  brought a g a i n s t T m m y  Hum by a man 
named Cous ins  i s  r e p o r t e d  i n  1 5  January  19412 4. . I 
43 A& 28 ~ a ; c h  1953: 1. 
44 While none of t h e  i n f o n a n t s  o o m e n t e d  on Soo's  3 
l a t e r  years, he may have l e f t  t h e  area i n  1940 when h i s  
l aundry  was g u t t e d  by Eiqe (A& 28 Februa ry  1940: 11. \ 
1 I .: 
< " V  
stration of Soo's sharp responses: 
business.  The above infoim?nt romembors a t i m  a f t o r '  
immigration aus had l i b e r a l i z e d  when s o 0  commented C . . 
w i s t f t ~ l l y  concerning a Chinese.woman who had move'd t o  Gun 
v i t h  h e r  husband. The i n f o p e l t  d e s c r i b e s  soois l i f e  as '\ ' . 
"very lone ly"  (T86:191. 
Another chines; immigrant who eacned 'h inse i f  the 
des igna t ion  of c h a r a c t e r  is Jimmy Hum. L i k e  Soo, Hun is 
remembered for hi; a b i l i t y  t o  make Eas t  q p l i e s  t o  customers 
whom he encbuntered i n  h i s  laundry.  Harold remembers: 
'Another inrormant r e c a l l s  the  chop suey d ~ a h e e  he would 
serve v i s i t o c ~  t o  h i 8  home and how he would p lay  cribbage. wfiich 
.he c a l l e d  "c r ip"  o t h e r  young men (T86:3). 
Hum appears t o  have deen one o f  the  Chinese r e s i d e n t s  
who i n t e g r a t e d  most f u l l y  i n t o  community l l f e ,  a l b e i t  always 
, 
maintaining a low s t a t u s  pos i t ion .  For ins tance ,  he ac ted  
a6 waterboy for  a b a s e b a l l  t e e n  and t h i s  f a c i l i t a t e d  h i s  . 
Bntry i n m  a f r i e n d s k i p  group o f  you g men aesoc ia ted  v i t h  f-- 
I the team. One i n E o m n t  d e s c r i b s  how Hum once ven t  t o  an 
I .  
I 
e a r l y  Mae W e s t  movie v i t h  some Er iends  from t h e  team. THe 
k f a c t  t h a t  t h e  group a r r ived  l a te ,Ear  t h e  f i r s t  shoving meant 
they s t ayed  Eor 7t of the second run t o  c a t c h  what the" 
\ 
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sed of the  beginning., As they  a tood  to l eave  w i th  
f a m i l i e s  opera te  re s taurant s  i n  Anherst, they are r e l a t i v e  
\ neWCOmer4. 
occupat iona l l y .  U n t i l  after World War 11, dances were 
segregated and c e r t a i n  businesses, inc lud ing  a t  l e a s t  one 
s l a c k s .  occupat iona l  b e p o r t u n i t i e s  were equa l ly  l i m i t e d .  
Women d i d  housework whi l e  men we& employed a s  caretakers o r  
time i induscr ia l ina t ion  beqan t o  take hold u n t i l  the middle 
who, wanted maid.8 lT86815). 
=.he l i v e n  of alack c h a r a c t e r s  demonstrate 
subservience.  bne man shined shoes  i n  the  very barbershop: 
t h a t  refused t o  serve members of h l s  race. The A A  r e p o r t i .  1 
"Our w e l l  known shoe po l i she r ,  General  Jackson,  has opened 1 . 
f o r  buainess 'again i n  J. 5 .  Horton's  t o n s o r i a l  p a r l o r s ,  
- I 
i' 
' i '  ' 
Church S t .  Anyo e wanting a bang up s h i n e  shou ld  c a l l  on7 , 1 ' 
- ' g e n i a l  JO;."~~ A1 Gay, a town custodian,  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  asia  1 
"well&wn f i g u r e  i n  t h e  s t r e e t s  6~ Amherst,' r a t h e r  than a5a ' 
~ h a r & t e r . ~ ~  "is o b i t u a r y  s t a t e s  h i  .was c1as;e.d as .the I 
. ', g e n e r a l  factotum of the  town end the g e n i a l  co lo red  ' 
,*-olt izen's  brpad smi le  and hea r ty  laugh w i l l  be missed  by 
i ' ., eve\& p e r ~ o n . " 4 ~  Whether or p o t  he w h  thqught of as a ' 
k h a r a c ~ e r  i s  undetermined,  bu t  he uz a town f i x t u r e 5  ' 
A 1  Downey, a smal l  man wi th  a head "as b a l d  ad a t e a  
. kett1.e. (T86:211, is s p e c i f i c a l l y  rem mbered as a charac te r .  1 
Shor t ly  a f t e r  i h e  t u r n  o f  the cen tu ry  Downey moved from - ' . ' 
, 
Pres ton  or k h s r r y  Brook near Hal i fax  t q  Arhhesrst i n  o r d e r  y . 1 ~1 
opera te  a ;mall Earn on t h e  town's o u t s k i r t s  (T86r211. 
%day he 1s remeibered l e s s  f o r  h i s  t a l e n t s  as a fqrmer than  , , 
- f o f  h l s  abilities as a blacksmith end a b o o t l 4 g e r .  ) A f t e r 4  
CIZC. 1912, Downey l i v e d  a lone  and h i s  house was a g a t h e r i n g  I 
place  f o r  those who came t o  t a l k  and t o  sample hzs l i q u o r .  
... 
Downey's l i f e  was marked by v io lenoe .  He  maintained a 
A& 8 January  1907r 4. 
46 A& 1 3  May 1918: 1. 
47 A& 13 May 1918: 4 .  '6 
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* stormy re la t iOn . Jp  w ~ t h  h i s  wife u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  1912 when . I 
j t h e  two s e p a r a t e d . - * ~ u r ~ n g  t h e i r  tire toge the r  ~owney  was I 
2 ' "  
charged and lmpr i smed  on  more than on0 occas ion  f o r  wi fe  
abuse.dE Ronald remembers how Downey would cha l l enge  
f r i e n d s  and neighbors t o  phys ica l  f i g h t s  which he would not 
t e  los ing .  Ronald o o m n t s :  .He was a l l  r zgh t  bu t  i f  
he  ha/d an argument v l t h  anybody though, t h a t  l i g h t  t5ey.d s 
bea t lhLmpnd  he'd be s l t t \ n g  on  the doors tep  the  n e i t  
mor ~ n g  when he was sober. He'd say,  'Now I'm soher, bea t  
m e  jara 'Be was never bea t  by on. person" (T86:211. / P r i o r  t o  the 1920s ~ o ; n e ~  psrt icipa;ed I n  l o c a l  f a i r s  




"Hit  t h e  Coon." Roger renembersr 
' They used t o  have these  l i t t l e  carnr_vals 1 
here.... And they had a11  these  s t a n d s  
pu t  up end they  had t h l s  b lg  canvas 
th lng  and e hole I" it and baseba l l s .  
nnd f o r  a n i c k e l  you'd t h r w  th ree ,  ty 
;;c:tr+~f these  baheba l l s  for a 
I f  ~t h i t  t h e  coon you'd g a t  a 1 c i g a r  [-I. ~ n d  he'd pu t  hxs head 
through the re  you know. He'd be looking 
up a t  you and as they'd throw t e e  b a l l ,  
and he 'd p u t  hla  head down. He was bald 
. heeded as t h a t .  He'd p u t  h ~ s  head down. 
I He r a r e l y ,  r a r e l y  g o t  h ~ t . -  [La" h-I. l. 
i Hlt  the coon and g e t  a c i g a r  [~a*. 
o d e a h . .  . t h a t  was one of the 6& 
attractLon. a t  every f a i r  you went 3 to.... I was j u s t  a kld and I remember 
every L a i r  t h e r e  was always A1 
Downey...set up i n  a booth.... He'd 
rook UP and he'd bay+ 'Hi t  me, h i t  me 
again.  Hit ,me son of  a b i t s h .  Bet you 
~ a n ' t . '  But then every once i a whfle 
80mebody'd p ick  Out a big  s tone  and l  3 i 1 
:+ 
, I . 
. . 
. ~ 
A netphbbs e s t i m a t e s  oawney l e f t  the  area circs 1930 :.i 
- ,  
f o r  Ha l i f ax  whe& he.'waa.feputedly , k i l l e d  by thugs  h i r e d  by 
. , his es t ranged  wife iZn68181. L A  ~ . . .. 
, 
Another ' s l ack  b h a r a c t e r ,  Will iam Henrv Ross, probably 
f i r s t  ,worked as' a domestic :for t h e  La y s ,  one of  t h e  town's 
. .  . 
. . 
i. 
.$ i i t e : f ami i i e s . lg ,  ,By the 1891 census, hbvevei,  Ross had 
l e f t ,  tiy employ OE , t h e  h o t e l  owner and was working as a 
. 
; i abore t . .  He 'had +&.own lalnily by t h i i  dim* and h i s  wi fe  
;"a; enbioyed .s a ~harwomin.  'Town . ass6ssmenF . of h i s  
', proper ty  from 1898 t o  1909 sugg;st he earned a meager b u t  
;s teady ' l iv ing ,  perpa& as 'in e ip ioyee  a t  one of  t h e  
, ' factorie 's , 'or  f p r  '\he town's maintenance ~ r e w . ~ o  Like A1 i 
Ibownei, koss ku££ered fr&m-alcoh?l  abuse. For example he 
, _ . I  
was,)alled f o r  twenty days dur ing  the summer o f  1900, 
. ,  
'probably a$ a r e s u l t  of alcohol-induced' i n f r a c t i o n s . 5 ?  In 
1901, t'he A d  r e p o e t s  t h a t  Ross's wife was Eorced t o  c e l l  i n  
. \ 
t h 9  p o l i c e  *hen hq "came home drunk and s t a r t e a  des t roy ing  
, the.  house .' '52 When w i l l i a n  Heiyy Roes becane s e r i o u s l y  ill 
49 Ceneda, Census, 1881. ' 
8 .  
50 1901 assessment r o l l s  ahbw a Henry Ross working a t  
R o b b s b u t  as t h e r e  appear= t o  be two r e s i d e n t s  by. t h i s  name 
i n  the town, t h i s  may no t  r e f e r  t o  Roea,'the c h a r a c t e r .  The 
u s u a l  d e s o r i p t i v e p  "colored, '  does  not  appear  by the  1901 
e n t r y ,  f u ~ t h e r  sugges t ing  it may refer  t o  ano the r  ind iv idua l .  
' , '  
i n  1906, he is r e f e r r e d  m i n  the  l o c a l  press as . t ha t  well  
c o r n e r s "  w i l l  be ,Upon h i e  dea th  two years l a t e r .  
ha 1s eu log ized  as "a f a m i l i a r  and prommenit f i g u r e  around 
-', town.'54 
When Ross's widow remar r i ed ,  she  a f f i l i a t e d  h e r s e l f  
w i t h  t h e  Cooks, a fami ly  'which produced ano the r  Black 
. . 
c h a r a c t e r .  Percv Cook. Percy, nicknamed J e s s e a a m e s ,  was . -. 
,. 9 t h e  eon of Calvin Cook. L i t t l e  i s  known of  h i s  s h o r t  1 R e  
. ' 




d i s o r d e r l y . 5 5  Shor t ly  a f t e r  he  must have l e f t  town f o q  i n  ' ' . 
1908 he was welcomed back v a r a l y ' a f t e r  a f i v e  years 'absence.  - 
The A x  repor t s :  " i  
Percy Cook, b e t t e r  known as ' J e s s e  ' 
Jmes' landed i n  Anherst  y s t e r d a y  a f t e r  
an absence of f i v e  y e a r s  a t d  is todaf . .. 
holding r e c e p t i o n s  on  every s t r e e t .  
3'. , ' J e s s i e '  has  devb ted  the  l a s t  f i v e  y e a r s  almost  J h o l l y  t o  t e w e l  and has v i s i t e d  
almost  eve ry  c i t y  of importance i n  t h e  
. , ,Amatican union. He doer. n o t  expec t  0 d , s t a y  in Amherst f o r  any l eng th  of t me j u s t  *long enough t o  g ive  a shake t o l d  
f r i e n d s  and  p a s s  along.  We would l i k e  
. , 
our young f r i e n d  t o  j r i t e  q book on h i s  
exper ience  and give  us the p r i v i l e g e , o f  
. . reading i t . 56  1 . b  , ~ 
. . 
13 A& 17 March 19062 4. i. 
, , 
j. J s4 A& 24 June 1908: 3. . 
i*. , , , .;:
t:- !5 A& 17"June 1962s 4 .  
*,,. 
. . 56 AJ l i  June 19081 3. 
-. 
opted t o  f ind  work in  onc of Lhc local  steblmr rathor than 
continue h i s  t ravels  o r  wrlte the book as the repor ter  
suggests. Wlthin two years he i s  a r res ted  and found g u i l t y  4 
of theft.58 what must have been shor t ly  a f t e r  h is  re lease  ' * 
from a two year prison term, Cook dred when he er ther  f e l l  
under o r  was run over by a moving t r a m  he tried t o  
A f i n a i  Black resident emerges £tom th is  period as a 
possible character. Mary Cook was born crrca 1829 t o  Joseph 
Cook, a labourer, and h i s  wife.60 I n  1871 she married Peter 
1 ., 
Duff, a flfty-five-year-old I r l sh 'Cat l6 l ic  widower who had 
served in  the  navy. S)y 1891 Peter Duff had d ied  and Mary i s  
l i s t e d  i n  t b e  oknsus as a charwoman. Although described i n  
the census as i l l i t e r a t e ,  Nary Duff " h e c o g n i z e d  as en ' 
orator.  I n  1896 the newspaper clelms. "A prominent Moncton 
gentleman who h e a r d q r s .  Duff's orat+on on Tuesday night ha- - : 
sent an  urgent invi ta t ion  t o  h e r t o  repeat the  performance 
1" Moncton. Mrs. Duff fears  tha t  domestio dut les  may 
interkre ~ i t h  the ac.eptance of t h e  invltatloin.*f61 I" 1902 
the press  announces, "Mrs. Duff, o u r  colored spellbmnder, rs 
s7 ?g 23 June 1910: 3. 
.; l 
58 ADN 12 ~ U I Y  1910: 3 
'I '59 -N 11 dune 1912: 1. -- 60 Nova Scotia, Marriage Records, Cumberland co;nty, 
ms. Public Archives of Nova Scotia, Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
1871, no. 144. 
DN j November 1896: 4. . ' 
: 
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*, suff ;r ing from i l l  h e a l t h  and unab le  t o  suppor t  h e r s e l f .  A 
h n e f  i t  aazden p a r t y  h e l d  f o r  he r  I n  the f a l l  o f  19t363 no 
doubt  provided mporary assCetance but s h e  r equ i r ed  town ? 
a i d  as I n  1905 Duff p l anned  to l eave  town t o  l i v e  
with her nrece i n  Sa ln t  John. me newspaper c l a i w d ,  .Mrs. 
Duff w ~ l l  b e  g r e a t l y  missed ih Amherst by a l l  her friends. 
I t  i a  a to be r e g r e t b d  t h a t  h e r  h e a l t h  w i l l  not p e r m i t  h t r  
t d a p p e a r  o n  tJle l e c t u r e  p l a t fo rm i n  S a i n t  ~obn."65 E l t h e e  
6ha d e c i d e d  not t o  go o r  r e tu rned  to 4mherst f o r  Nary Duff 
d i ed  as a werh of the town ~n 1907. ' 
The Acadian segment of t h e  popu la t i on  a l s o  made i t s  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  town's  s t o c k  of cha rac t e r s .  One o f  t he  
e a r l i e s t  of these i nd iv idua l s ,  and s t i l l  remembered b y  so.= 
o f  the town's o l d e r  r e s lben te .  i e  Daniel  "Dandy" Gould. 
Gould was born  i n  a P r m l n g  f ami ly  o f  Acadlan d e s c e n t ,  
originally knwn as Dorion iT86:181. He grew up a n d $ f l r s t  
m a r r i e d  in Nappan, s s m a l l  f9rrnlng s e t t l e m e n t  on the 
o u m k i r t s  o f  t0vn.66 Seven months a f t e r  h i s  w i f e  died on 2 6  , 
--
6 2  A* 27 January 1902s 4. 
6 3  A& 1 6  September 1903s 4. q; 
6 4  Annual ReDorta: Town oi Amhzrst (N.p.: n.p. 1902-1907).  ' 
1, ' 6 5  A& 25 September 1905: 5. I 
7 66 h r i s t  dhursh,  Records of Mar r i ages ,  Dan ie l  Gould 
4 I a b o r e r P a a p p a n ,  t o  E l l e n  Robbins, widow, l a b o r e r ,  ~ m h e r s k ,  
, 9 28 Decqmber 1864. i 
r .  
, \ " " 9  I *  'iL sr , r ~ r u * ' I ' ~ u h i  
Ucccnllcc 1895,67 lhc remarried Saral l  J ane  Noi l c s ,  s woman 
also o r  Acadian &scen t ,  who came from a family w i t h .  t t s  own 
stock oE c h a r a c ~ e r s . G e  Dandy Could d ied  in  A p r i l  o f  1922 a t  
.. C .  
'For most of h i s  a d u l t  i i f e ,  Gould sig&ed t h e  arrival: 
of e p r i n g  to A e r s t o n i a n s  wi th  h i s  sale of  
maple s u g a r  candy. I n  1911 a newspaper r e@- te?  d e s c r i b e s  
some of t h e - s i g n s  o f  s p r i n g  such  as >obins end b u t t e r f l i e s .  ' ' 
, He concluder: "These f o r e r u n n e r s  combined wl th  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  - 
, Dandy Gould is doing duty on t h e  s t r e e t  s o n e r g  wi th  maple 
candy: i s  sure e v l d e n c n h a t  t h e  win te r  has passed away and 
g e n t l e  sp r ing ,  is here again."71 The newspaper c s c e i a d  
annua l  r e p o r t s  of h i s  S c r i v a l  e a c h  s p r i n g  and a t  l e a s t  one ' 
i n f o r m a n t ,  who questions i f  Gould ever a c t u a l l y  owned maple 
. t r e e s ,  remembers t h e  maple candy (TB6:lB). Gould asso becamo 
Well  known t o  r e s i d e n t s  tqrough h i s  f r equen t  s a l e  of 
, ' ' 67 C h r i s t i e ,  25 December 1895.  
, . 
c *  - 68 C h r i s t  Church, Records o f  Maryiagce, 21 J u l y  1896.' 
6y  S a i n t  Char l e s  Roman C a t h o l i c  Church, Records oE 
Deaths,  ms. S a i n t  Char l e s  Roman C a t h o l i ~  Church, Amherst ,  
Nova S c o t p ,  1911-1941. An o b i t u a r y  i n  t h e  a g i v e s  h i s  age 
as e1ghty:four ( A %  21 A p r i l  1922,  4 ) .  
7U Stone in Homau C a t h o l i c  cemetery,  Amhgrst, Nova 
s o o t i a .  
.' . 71 & l u  A p r i l  191;: 4! / b 
L i k e  Dandy Goulda P a u l  N o i l e s  w a s  an ACadian from 
Nappan. While very l l t t l e  i s  known a b o u t  h i s  l i f e ,  he 'may 
have  been cons ide red .  a c h i r a o t e r .  When he died a t  t he  hone ,~ 
o f  a nephew i n  19&, he was d e a c r i b e d a g  " a , E a m i l i a r  f i g u r e  
. . 
o n  oyr s t r ee t s . " ' )  A "dea f  mu te  f rom ch i ldho  
'- - nicknamed 'Dummy Noiles . .    he \newspaper s t a t  
Any e d u c a t i o n  he was a b l e  by v e r s a t i l e  m' 
' h i s  w a n t s  t bR the  merchan t s  of t h e  to; n'... ." 
! c h a r a c t e r , , - h e  c e r t a i n l y  was f a m i l i a r  t o  many Amheretonians.  .:. : 
Dummy Noi l e s  may r e p r e s e n t  pne o f  a group o f_  p h y s i c a l l y  
I 
- handicapped c h a r a c t e r s  fro.  t h e  town's p e r i o d  o f  
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  i n c l u d e s  Phomea  Yorke, t h e  s i g h t -  
impa i r ed  c h a r a c t e r  who p e r t i c i 6 a t e d -  i n  i he  Ladies' ~ r a y e ;  
. . 
meeting mentioned i n  the f i r s t  pa rag raph  oE  t h i s  c h a p t e r .  
Narion and  h e r  a i s t e r  r e c a l l  Yorke'? p h y s l c e l  appearance 
) v i v l d l y  and d e s c r i b e  him as a t a l l  man who wore d a r k  g l a s s e s  
t o  h ide  b loodsho t  e y e s  1 ~ 8 6 r i 0 j . . ~ n o t h C r  ~ ~ i o r m a r l t  coniments - 
, 
t h i t  as a c h i l d  s h e  would o f t e n  encoun te r  Yorke o p ' t h e  . 
, , 
s t r e e t  and  t h a t  " h i s  eyes  wore a lways  running" (T86:9). a 
Joseph  p r o v i d e s  t he  k s b  d e t a i l e d  accoun t  o f  XOrJe'a 
72 ~ e s p e r e a u i x )  :%'a term q f  Acadian French o r i g i n  t h a t  1 
I is wide ly  used i n  t h e  nae i t ime  P r o v i n c e s  to refer t o  a 4 sm811, bony sgs&ies of f i s h  r e l a b e d  t o  the he rc lng .  T h e  
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I d o n ' t  know where  he l i v e d ,  he l r v e d  i n  .:, 
. . a lumber  p i l e  or some o l d  s h a c k  ,- ,.j 
sonewhere ,  t h a t  sort o f  t h i n g .  And he 
h a d  s e v e r e  e y e  t r o u b l e . . . .  I  kn& h i s  
v i s i o n  was r e s t e i c t e d  b u t  ha w a s n ' t  a 
p l e a s a n t  i n d i ~ i d u a l  t o  l o o k  at. Ile . . 
d i d n ' t  have a p l e a s a n t  face,  you know. 
And I  was o n l y  a k i d .  We w e r e  s o r t  of 
a f r a i d  of him.... 1  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  
c l a ~ s i f y  h i m  as s o m e t h i n g  of a m e n t a l  , 
c h a r a c t e r  t o o .  I  d o n ' t  t h i n k  he h a d  
v e r y  muoh i n t e l l i g e n c e  (T86:2) .  
Yvrke did n o t  l i v e  i n  a lumber  p i l e  bu i n  a h o u s e  o n  
P o p l a r  ,tree,., near t h e  & c k  n e i g h b o r h o o d  L.6:9,. I n  t h e  
, , 
1871 census he' is l l s t e d  as h a v i n g  a w i f e ,  B r i d g e t ,  and a \ .  
t h r e e - y e a r - o l d  m a l e  d e p e n d e n t  by t h e  name of Abel. Twenty 
' y e i r e  l a t e r , ,  t h e  f a m i l y  c o n s i s t s  o f  Phones ,  B r i d g e t ,  a mine- 
y e a r - o l d  e o n  a n d  a f o u r ~ y e a r - o l d  d a i ~ d h t ; r . ' ~  Assessment  
. ? 
r e c o r d s  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e  t h e  f a m i l y  s t r u g g l e d  f i n a n c i a l l y .  ' 
7 
In 1 8 9 1  B r i d g e t  was w o r k l n g  as a charwoman a n d  "hen she d i e d  , 
a. 
in 1 9 0 0 ,  a t  f i f t y - o n e  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  s h e ' w a s  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  
lowest- income r e s i d e n t i a l  s e c t i o n  d f  t h e  community. 
Yorke s u p p o r t e d  h i s  f a m i l y ' b y  d o i n g  odd j o b s  s u c h  a s  
w h l t e w o a h i n g  f e n c e s  iT86:LO). Ile pumped ?he organ i n  t h e  
B a p t i s t  Church (4'86:3) and l i k e  Dandy Gould,  may I ~ a v e w  
, 
maple  su((as on t h e  s t r e e t  I T 8 6 : l O ) .  In'1916 when h e  d i e d  o f  
. . heart t c p u b l e  a t  scventy-$woe he w a s  d e s c r i b e d  as '"a w a l l  
-~ 
known f l g ~ r e . " ~ ~  Today one woman r e f s r s  t o  h ' i m  as "being , . 
, . , p  
7 4  Canada,  Censds, 189?. f ,.* 
, '* 
7 5  A& id November. 1 9 i 6 r  4.. . ,. . . 
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a n o t h e r  Eamily q u e s t i o n  t h e  a u t h e n t i c i t y  of h i s  b l i n d n e s s  
1T86:lOJ. Por t he se  i n d i v i d u a l s  Phones Yorke r e p r e s e n t s  one 
of t h e  f i r s t  c h a r s t h e r s  t h e y  encoun te red  as  c h i l d r e n .  
Joaepll  sumnarlaes t h e i r  s e n t i m e n t s  s imp ly ,  "He was a 
c h a r a c t e r .  " 
Sigh t - impa i r ed  3- ~hapmanestabllshed h imse l f  a s  a 
t e a  merchan t  i n  Anhecst  by 1903. The son of a n  Rnhe r s t  
- 
merchant ,  Ephrlam had r e t u r n e d  home t o  t r y  a second c a r e e r  
a f t e r  s u f f e r i n g  permanent e y e  d k a g e  Erom snow b l indpesa  - 
contracted w h h e  %orking an en ~ C M P  o f f i c e r - i n  the ~ u ~ o n . 7 ~  
Ile m a r r i e d  and hod t h r e e  d a u g h t e r s  and one son. 
The newspaper  c a r r i e s  r e p o r t s  of Chapman's d i f f i s u l t d e s  
a s  a  disabled businessman.  Par example  in 1 9 0 3  two boys he 
hires to h e l p  hrm on h r s  rounds  r u n  o f f  with h i s  horse.7 '  
Pour yeacs  l a t e r  he s u f f e r s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  loss when h i s  
h q r s e  d i e s .  The  A x  urges E r i e n d s  and p a t r o n s  t o  h e l p  raise 
' 
the funds t o  replace t h e  anima1.78 Perhaps w i t h  t h e  
' i p r d c e e d s  from Eundra i s ing ,  Chapman opens  a s t o r e ,  b u t  + h e  . ' 
I 
i u i l d i n ~  is  s o ~ c s , t r p y e 4  b y  Othe r  accoun t s  . . 
d e s d r i b e  minor  i n j u r i e s  ha i n i r r e d  a s  lie hbede Cis way a b o u t  ;, 
', 
,? i  
. .  . 





t h e  town.~0 I n  1914 an a c c i d e n t a l  f a l l  over a water  d r a i n  . ;. 
causes h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n  and r e s u l t s  i n  permanent i n j u r y .  - 3 
. . 
Nei the r  was he f r e e  from purpose fu l  harm as the account  of 
h i s  hold-up by s o l d i e r s  i n .  1916 a t t e s t n . 8 1  . , 
Despite h i s  mie fo r lunes ,  Kphraim Chapman continued as a ' ' 
merchant,, and also r an  a boarding-house,  u n t i l  prevented by 
. 
declining h e a l t h .  At sane p o i n t  ha and h i s  wife seba ra t sd  
so t h a t  he "as ca red  f o r  d l r i n g  h i s  f i n a l  s i c k n e s s  a t  t he  I ' .  
-- - t p o o r h o v s e r  -m e i e 4 " ~ n  1933;. c h a r g e  01-.txco~n.= ' i s  , 
ob i tdaey  documents h i s  va r i ed  Career and d e s c r i b e s  him as *a 
g r e a t  t a l r c L  . . 
TWO f i n a l  c h a r a c t e r s  t o  emerge from t h e  town's po r iod  
of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  had l i v e s  s c a r r e d  by alcoholism. Upon 
h i s  d e a t h  Charles. Purches i s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  as "one of ou r  . , , 
o l d  town characterg f o r  a i  l e a s t  h a l f  a ~ e n t u r y . " 8 ~  B e t t e r  
known as "Charley Pucch." he was a reformed a lboho l i c .  l l i s  
o b i t u a r y  s t a t e s ,  " I n  h i s  younger manhood h e  was a heavy 
_I' 
d r i n k e r  a n d , i t  was i n  one of h i s  debauches t h a t  he f r o z a ' h i s  
. , 
. . l g g  so s e v e r e l y  t h a t  amputat ion became necessary.  H e  had n o  - . 
advan tages  i n  h z i  childhood and hence  never l ea rned  t o  read 
and wri t e . "  The pape r  e x p l a i n s e t h a t  a f t e r  years of a l c o h o l  
ADN 24 October 1913s 31 22 A p r l l  1914: 41 and 
\A> 24 s;p?enber 1919: 4 .  
{ .  ADN 3 October 1916: 5. i GC ., 1933: , , r 
A& 11 June 1918: 2. 
>.I . . . . 
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abuse Ihc 'went on t h e  water vaggonW m d  upholds h i s  
example t o  r eaders :  
From r i o t o u s  l i v i n g  he tu rned  t o  
s o b r i e t y .  From being e town charge  he . 
became an  honest ,  upr igh t  workman and 
f o r  f o r t y  yea?= he was in t h e  employ o f  
the  Amherst Boot and Shoe c o w  
., Perhapg i n  his  l i f e  r e  a l l  can %Ad 
something to  emulate. Kay he r e s t  in 
peace .  
Elarqaret l l laqqiel  Oulner, 'on t h e  o t h e r  hand, probqbly 
was never a b l e  to  c o n t r o l  her a l c o h o l  add ic t ion .  Born circ. . 
11172 t o  the son of a United Empire L o y a l i s t  innigr;nt farmer 
i n  West-Amherst, s h e  was one 'of f ive  c h i l x r e n  IFN 20 
, . , February 1986).  As. a teenage< she 'moved t o  ~ m h e r s t  where. 
0 
she  worked as e domestic.  T ~ O  of h e r  s i s t e r s  soon followed 
h e r  ex8mple. I n  1891 Ilaggie married Frank Tower, an 
employee of kmherst  Boot and bu t  t h e  i a re ia 'ge  was @ 
- / 
probably shor t ' l i ved .  She might be t h e  town charge f o r  ,. 
whose keep lher f r i e n d  Thomas Dowire r e c e i v e d  $lU.UU i n  
' 1 8 9 4 . ~ ~  C e r t a i n l y  h e r  name ' f r equen t ly  surfaces r e l a t i n g  t o  
l iquor-roiaLed o t f c n s e s  i n  the e a r l i e s t  e x t a n t  newspapers. 
I n  Ju ly  of 1896  the paper comments. .The ' g e n t l e  Margaret '  
lhas beet> s e n t  t o  board with Nr. Acorn l thc j a i l o r 1  f o r  
, twenty d a ~ ~ . " ~ ~  The d e s c r i p t i o n  of her'as g e n t l e  poss ib ly  
--
84 T r i n i t y  Mewodist  Church, Records of Marriages, ns. 
T r i n i t y  S a i n t  S tephen ' s  United Chumh, Amherst, Nova S c o t i e ,  i .  , . 24 December 1 8 9 1  no. 215. i 
, , 1; < i 
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may Ih? e s a r c a s t i c  r e f e r e n c e  t o  h e r  f r e q u e n t  use o f  obscene 
l a n g u a q 6  The pape r  fo l l ows  h e r  e scapades  as she r e t u r n s  t o  
town a f b e r  b e i n g  r epo r t ed  dead,  " thus  p r o i i n g  t h a t  the s t o r y  
of  he r  d e a t h  is not t rue '87 and e s c a p e s  from the l o c a l  j a i l  
when she was l a s t  seen .walking a long  w i t h o u t  he; d r e s s  and 
only a whi t e  handke rch ie f  t i e d  o v e r  h e r  head."88 By 
' September 19DU Meggie tlulmer Tower i s  r e l e a s e d  from j a i l  f o r  
the f i n a l  t i %  S e r i o u s l y  i l l ,  she is g iven  OveF to  t h e  
custody o f  Thorn Dewire. +pprox ina t e ly  two 'mon~hs  l a t e r  
s$e i s  dead ,  av ing  an e s t r a n g e d  hush-and, and a c ~ a r d i n g  t o  r 
\ a family gen a l o g i s t ,  twin daugh te r s .  One o f  t h e s e  c h i l d c e n  . ' . 
. ;was r epo r t ed  y r a i s e d  by Maggie 's  s i s t e r  Bessie, who was . ' , -. 
marries t o  Brl t Yocke's b r o t h e r  IPN 11 March 19861. . 
-s\ '( 
Gentle  Margacet  was bur i ed  with l i t t l e  ceremony i n  a p u b l i c  
l o t .  Her lkusbend remarried-and no mention o f  her  appeas s  on 
, 
hid headstone or. i n  h i s  o b i t u a r y .  , . 
As t he  town expanded, municipal  l e a d e r s  concen t r a t ed  on , 
i n d u s t c i a 1  growth.  l lost  took a h a r d - l i n e  sppreacl l  tu , t ho  
p u b l i c  s u p p o r t  of t l ~ e ~ l ? s s  fo r tuna t e .  .C. J. S i l l i k e h  bayor 
- - " in  1906, wrote i n  h i s  annual  r e p o r t ,  " S i t u a t e >  as Anher r t  
. . i s ,  between two  c i t i e s ,  i t  appea r s  t o  be 'a dumping ground . ', 
- .  f o e  p good many of t h i s  lunfortunate. l  c l a s s .  Many cases . 
have been d i f f i c u ? ~  t o  d e a l  w i th ,  0 e i n g  t h o s e  who have oone 
t o  our town, e i t h e r  i ~ t e n t i c n a l l y . o r  have  been  t aken  
1 . .  . * .  
t '  A m  il September 1097s 4 .  . * . ',c 
- , . ,  , 
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+?; s u d d a n l y  i l l  a E t e r  coming here. ' '89 l luoh o f  the d i s c u s s i o n  t" : " 
*.' 
C o n c e r t l i n g  p u b l i c  w e l f a r e  t h a t  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  town c o u n c i l  
minutas f o r  t h i s  p c i o d ' t r i e d  to e s t a b l i s h  t h e  r i g h t f u l  
* .  , 
p l a c e  of ;es idence oE the i n d i v i d u a l  i n  q u e s t i o n .  once i t  
- was c l e a ' r l y  d e m o n s t = a t e d h i n a n & a l  r e s p o n r i b i l i t y  lay w i t h  
t h e  Amhers t  Town c o h n c i l ,  and t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  w e r e  p r o v e n  
dire, h e l p  would be e x t e n d e d ,  u s u a l l y  "as r e q u i r e d . "  A t  . 
l e a s t  one c o u n < i l l o r ,  Thomas P. L o u t h e r , . s a w  the s o l u t i o n  
\ f o r  tlle care oL the  p o o r  to  l i e  w i t h  t h e  c r e a t i o n  of a p o o r  
A  l a b o u r  c q n d i d a t e ,  l o w t h r  w a s  mayor i n  1905 a n d  
-- 1 9 0 7  b u t  h e  was rievec a b l e  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  t h e  f u l f i l l m e n t  of 
I 
h i s  v i s i o n .  , - ,  , , -  " ,  
Less p u b l i c  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  w a s  shown t o w a r d s  the  c a r e  
of t h e  m e n t a l l y  i l l  t h a n  t h e  f i n a n c i a l l y  d e s t i t u t e .  O n l y  I f  ; 
an i n d i v i d u a l  p o s c d ' a  t h r e a t  t o  t h e  r e s t  of t h e  community  
would Ihe o r  s h e  conic t o  tile a t t e n t l u l l  0s  Lown n u t l x o r b t i o s .  
If c i r c u m s t a n c e s  i a r r a n t e d  i t ,  t h e  i n d i ~ i d u a l  m i g h t  be k e p t ,  . 
- in. t h e  l o c i 1  l o c k - u p  u n t i l  rusll ti.nc u s  t r a i n  f a r e  to  t h e  
p r o v i n c i a l  m e n t a l  h o s q i t a l  i n  Dart rnaut l l  c o u l d  be r a i s e d .  
Again,  n-'of f i n a n c i a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  s u r I a c & d  in t h e  L .  . . 
~' . 
p r e s s  a s  a m e n t a l l y  d i s t u r b e d  i n d i v i d u a l  w a i t e d  i n  jail: 
, . Once the  money was r a i s e d  Erom t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  c o f f e r s  o r  by ; 
i, a p u b l i c  c a m p a i g n ,  t h e  i n m a t e  w o u l d  be taken t o  t h e  
b " 9. J. S i i t l k e r ,  " f l a y o r ' s  ~ e p o r t , "  Annual R e p o r t  
: - 1906 7,. 
'0. . 8 .  ,. 
t ,>, , . . T.  P. U ~ w t h e r ,  "Elnyor's R c p o ~ t , "  Annual Incr,art 1 9 0 7 .  . ' !, 
v ,  . " , 
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p m v i n c i a l  h o s p i t a l .  
The case of  Joaeph oeGrav, a roen t a l i y  
app rox ima te ly  twen ty - t h t ee  years o f  age i n  
t yp iCa l l y .  I n i t i a l l y  Deprawnr; f a m i l y  s t r u g g l e d  td care f o e  
him a t  home. When h i s  v i d e &  o u t b r e a k s  were t o  much f o r  
them, they r e l i e d  08 p o l i c e  .s$i?tance.  .€Fen d i . r n a n t  
t h a t  ~ e g r a w '  would be j a i l e d  u n t i l  he c a d e d  down. I" 1901 
. , 
h i s  p a r e n t s  p l anned  to send him t o  the woods "where he would . ' 
have more room.to pem l s i c l  h i s  p e n t  J p  e e n ~ r g i e s , " ~ l +  b u t  he 
r e fu sed  t o  go.. A . v i o l e n t  outbreak i n  Decpmber of t h a t  year ' ' 
, 
ended i n  h i s  i nca r ?e r a t i , on  i d  (he lock-up92 and probably h i s  , 
even tua l  con f inem&nt  i n  the p h n c i a l  m e n k l  h e a l t h  
hosp i t a l .  By 1 9 0 5  he *as back a t .  hqne. b u t  when he ' 
' p h y s i c a l l y  a t t a c k e d  h i s  f a t h e r  Lnd a e h l h d ,  t h e  A 2  
specu l a t ed  t h a t  "DeGrqw w i l l  probably Be kept  con f ined  i p  - . . 
'Z f ~ t u r e . " 9 ~  . . 
Although t h e  newspqpir  o c c a s i o n a l l y  expre,qs,.ed nome ' . 
'., sympathy ovpr t h e  p l i g h t  of i l l e p a l l y  de t a ' i ned  men ta l l y  ill 
i n d i y i d d s ,  a g e n e r a l  'impptkence? w& .ore f r e q u e n t l y  
conmunicated;  George 'Ehrir i t i& echoed  t h i s  e i i t i m i n t  k i n  -he- 
, , 
. wrote i n  h i s  d l a r y , '  ". . . S i l a s  C o ~ b i t t  came a n d $  had  to. c o w  
with him a n d  t r i m  a'oak c a s k e t  Lor h i s  s o n  Wil l iam he died ' .: 
apout s i x  o ' c l o c k  has  been f o o l i s h  and a g r e a t ' d e a l  of  ' .  *! 
: P . 91 a ; O  December r9012 1,: , ? 2 . ., 
, > 
92 A& .30 December 1901: 1. : 
. . 
, . . ,  
. . 
i. . g3 A& 22'51ine 1905;  3. : ', 4 % .  
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t royb le  f o r  a long tlme. I dmve  the caske t  down and pLt 1 
& ' .him i n  it..gd - i 
f .--! Town o f f i c i a l s  and church members d i r e c t e d  most e f f o r t  . 8 
' a t  ssc?lat,Ing the  temperance movement. As ;hey p reach id  ? ,  : 
a g a i n s t  the  ills of a lcoho l .  i double s t andard  seems t o  have . 
,f I , been bperating.  While they c r i t i c i z e d  members of the  
i 
working c l a s s  f o r  d r ink ing ,  the newspaper d;soribes how a . 
new p o l i c e  o f f i c e r  was reprimended f o r  charging a tovn 
l e a d e r  with a l i q u o r  o f fence .  The o f f i c e r  was f o m e d  t o  
. . . ~ , p u b l i c l y '  apclogihe f o r  what must have been a "mistake."95 ; ' 
. . 
By.1407 Anherst had giovn from a smal l  .=!Let 
'I , . s e t t l ement  t o  a s i g n i f i c a n t  mamlfacturing c e n t r e  of nea r ly  
.. . 
lo,ooO. ,ourins t h i s  p e 3 h  b lahs  l i n e s  and cornun i ty  
l egmin t s  became Clea r ly  de l inea ted .  C lass  s t r u c t u r e  was 
f i r m l y , e s t a b l i s h e d  and expressing.  i t s e l f  i n  all-as of 
town government. As t h e  i n d u s t r i a l i s t s  formed t h e  town 
. . ~ ~ o u n c i l ,  they no t  he1 the workers' employment f u t u r e  
u .  4BJ 
. i n - t h e i r  hande but c o n t r o l l e d  o t h e r  a spec t s  o f  t h e i r  l i v e s  
*as  well .  S o c i s l  d i s t ~ n c ~ o ~ e  were r i g i d l y  ypheld with 
B h ~ k 8  and Roadieno, end t o  a l e s s e r  degree Lebanese and 
. . 6 ,  '... - ' Chi?ea?,residenks, fo rn ing .e thn io  pockets ? t h i n  the  t o t a l  , ' 2 i: ,  owla at ion. Ea=hgro:p had i t s  own e w , c t a t i &  ~ n d  , < i 
. . 
, ,  , 
, (luidel?ne; f o r , s o c i a l  i n t e r a c t i o n  with the &eater 
, . . < . . 
. . .  I 
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. The recoss ion 'o f  1907-1908 b rough t  t h e  S i r s t  s i g n s  of. ,. ' ! 
5 economic t roub le  f d r  Amherst. WiFh t h e  depress ion  of 1913, 
t h e  days of  Busy Anhqest were over. While W o ~ l d  War I 
. . improved'the s i t u a t i o n  te,mporarily. i n  t h e  1920s cconomio . . i 
. c o n d i t i o n s  worsened. According t o  Nolan Reil'ly, t h e  1927 
bankruptcy of  Amherst Boot and Shoe "rang jhe  f i n a l  d e a t h  
, , 
- k n e l l  f o r  manufacturing i n  ;he town."96 
. . 
I n  1909 Rhodes Curry merged wi th  t h e  Plontreal-based 
f i rm,  Canada Ca r .  , T h i s  s a l e  he ra lded  t h e  beg inn ing  of 
s e v e r d  sucll 'mergers and, on a p o p u l % . a i s  still 
c r e d i t e d  as t h e  primary reason f o r  the  town's  d e c l i n e .  ' . 
PrbbWly the most f r e q u e n t l y  r epea ted  e t a t o n e n t  concorning . 
.t ' 
t h e  town's h i s t o r y  is t h a t  "When they s o l d  ou* Rhodes Curry 
' . . i ndus t ry  it,  ille erst had jo ined  wi th  a: l a r g e r  concorn. I n  'i 
1913 C h r i s t i e s  merged v i t h  noininion t l o n u f a ~ t u r o r a i  Robba * : 
. . .  
j o ined  Vomitlion' Btldge which l a t e r  became.AMCA , , 
I n t e r n b t i o n o l ;  t h e  S t e n f i e l d s  bought llewapns o u t  I n  1 16  and ,d P 
mayed o p e r i t l o n s  t o  ~ h r o  'In +he 1 9 2 0 ~ 1 ,  and  hekt kt Pounllry . : 'I 
. ' 1 .  . . 
. . becane p a r t  of Pswcetb E n t e r p r i s e s  of  Sqckvi?le,  Neu . . . . . 
- 
, .' . *; $' + :, . ,  4 !.,'. . i ' g ~ ~ , , ~ i ~ l b , ~ ~ , ,  
" 
. . . : . . '  , , ' .  . ' 1 - !: ,. . . ,  : .  , 
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m a r g i n a l i z e t i b n  of Anhers t ' s  i n d u s t r i e s  and c o n t r i b u t e d ' t o  
. 
t h e  town's l e s sen ing  importance as a ~ ) a n u f a c t u r i n g  c e n t r e .  . ' :: 
. . -  
By Ejovember 1912 unenpJoynent had i n o r e i s e d .  ~ e i l l ' y  ' . y  
n o t e s  t h a t  a s s e s s r a n t s  decreased €:om $4 m i l l i o n  t o  $3.3 
, :. ' 
m i l l i o b r i n  a s i n g l e  y e a r  w\ilo undaid t a x e s  i o s e  from $0000 ,: 
. , 
. i n  i 9 1 3  t o  $29 ,000 , in  1916.g7' The downward t t e n d  w ? i  
. . i n t e r r b p t e d  by th; war uhen 500-100k men e n l i s t e d  and 
gOYBC"ment EOnL~SsEtS 2 0 r  W a r  m a t ~ ~ i s l s  b o l ~ t ~ ~ s d  i n ~ ~ t ~ i a l  
p ro r - i t s .  Even t hen  t h e  s i g n s  of Amherat's demise a 
nanuEacturlng c e n t r e  were v i s i b l e .  Canada C a r ' s  
t o  c o n v e r t  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  Amherst opera, t ion i n t o  a p r i s o n e r -  
of-war camp and t q  c o n s t r u c t  h new p l a n t  i n  F o r t  Will iam 
. . 
r a t h e r  thhn updbte the  Amherst f a c i . l i t i e s ,  i n d i c a t e d  tho '  
.. .. 
, p e r i p h e r a l i z a t i o n  of t 6 e  town's  in ibus t r l e s  had begun.9o 'BY 
the  19205 eve ry  mador indus t r j .  had Elosed.  he p o p u l ; l ~ o n  
. . 
. . .  . 
deClined Eron 10,UOO t o  7,500 $"ring t h e  1920s and jobs  i n  
manufac tu r in6  decccased%rom 2000 to ~ 3 8 . ~ ~  + , 
, , 
The ovgrL re sponse  t o  t h e  econon ic  d s # l i n e  was minimal. 
.. \ . . 
. . . I n  1919 t h e  l abour  movement mounted i t s  moit  o rgan ized  
. , 
., , . e f fo ;  8 a g e n e r a l  i t r l k i  I l l a t  a f f e c t p  eve ry  major industry.  '< r- a: By L'he i920e,  howover, t he  union l e a d e r s '  influent< had 
$ ,  
, 
wan+. s&plus  l a b o u r ,  the voikerso ="\,a1 beck i rounds  :hat. ' ' z  
:i . I .  ~ . , j ' 97 I lo i l ly  90. 3 
I rIg0 ~ d i l l y . 9 6 : .  4 . .  " ,'!I 
> a ,  
, . . , j , .99 l loi l iy ' lu3.  ' ' 
, ,  . ,  . 
' i : ; ' !  ; , ' 
,L+, >. * .  
, . 
. : , , , ; :  , .  , . :, : " . . . ;,: ,*<,,;.. -~ 
. . 
(r 7: :< 
o f f e r e d  no union expe r i ence ,  and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  mong  
. . 
F 
rui%ers t h a t  s epa r  t e d  craftsman from l a b a r e r , l o O  3 . .! 
con t r ibu ted  t o  t h e  l ack  of ,  l abour  mil i ten%y. , J . :i 
, I n  a 1919 a r t i c l e ,  Amidst d f l u r r y m f  f a l s e  booste?ieg,  ' ' ,? 
t h e  town's eng inee r  enyhasized Amhgost's b e n e f i t #  as a ' ' ,i 
, ' I  
commercial centre:lO1 Crawford 's  a r t i c l e  r e f l e c t s  t h e  
'cha/giog c o m p o s i t i o n . o ~  rlli town's mliGcipa1. government. i 
. , 
Pon i t fbns  dnce he ld  .by membets of t h e  o l d e r  i n d u s t r L l i s t  
Families whq hsd s i n c e  d ied  o r  moved away now were f i l l e d  by 
, , 
- 
These e c o n o a i ~  and 1eadelCship changes a l t e r e d  t h i ,  
s b c i a l  ma t r ix  of the  t o w .  As the . e l i t e  exp? r i enced ' a  
. . _ .  . 
growing sense oi powerlessness t o  prevent . the e s c a l a t i n g  , 
dow~;sli;e, they , s t rove  t o  r i g i o l p m a i n t a i n  c l i s s  and e t h n i c '  ' 
d l v i s i m s  t h a t  or;ariired the  town dur ing . , i t i  p o m .  Blacks 
'. 
. .> - 
t h e  h i l l  and work as dbnvs t i c s  or  ; , , . . 
, .  ! ,  
t h i s  t ime some of ' thb Black k" were .. ,' 
- ,  
. ,_.  : employed on the rai iway as p o r t e r s .  ' ~ a t h o l i c s  and '. ' , 
. . ~ r o t e s ' t a ~ k s  remained s e p a r a t e  in schoo l ing  and many sociai- . . .  
'$ a c t i v i & s .  The Acadians,  who c o n s t i t u t e d  ' the l a r g e  ' . ;  > 
percen tage  of t h e  Ca tho l io  popu la t ion  continued t o  l i v e  {n 
' t  
neighbo7hoods a long  the  Although they bccane more I 
and more a_ocultura;ed, l&lng  t h e i r  language agb o f t e n  ' - I b  
33-35. 
\ '  
' 5 .  , . , , . * 
Severa l  of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l s  who t i g h t l y  hung on t o  the  
o l d e r  s o o i a l  s r r u c t u r e  were regarded as c h a r a c t e r s .  Rachel 
and Davld S t e e l e  ware p o t h  born i n  England and 
. .  
l m i g r a t e d  t o  Canada when Nova S c o t i e  was s t i l l  p a r t  of t h e  
B e i t l s h  Empirel When, i n  o l d  age, they found thenso lves  i n  z 
2 v a r t m i f f e r e n t  world, bo th  p r e f e r r e d  t o a l d  on t o  the  . 
' 
T 
, , , f a m i l i e r  ways of Vic to r i an  Eng lwd  than t o  a c c e p t  t h e  new. 
I, 
3 - ,,Rachel D. Gee came t o  Amherst d f t e r  t he  dea th  of h e r  4 
ihusband, John, i n  1915. John Gee was ordained as ; ' 
W t h o d i e t  m i n i s t e r  i n  1379 and se rved  many p a s t o r a l  cha rges  
3 
/ i n  Nova Seo t i a .  While a t  Amherst'Head 1; 1885, t h e  Gees' . J 
' eon Williem d ied  end was bur i ed  In the  Amherst cemetery. . J 
. : L a t e r  ~ o h l r  end doughtor ~ L r g a r e t , n a r t h s  wen, burlled boalde i 
, 
1 " O  , 
, .L'. ' 1 I '  . "i 
. ui C> ?i < &  , , r * - ' * . . - -  " i '  
h a t s  a f t e r  they had gone o u t  b f  s t y l e .  . Shy was a p b u d  
-. . . 
. woman and'annually .would arrange t o  have p photo taken and 
, 
, d i s t r i b u q d  t o  members of her Sunday School  c lass  IPN 20 
\ . - 
kec'oh 1986 ) .  Severa l  informants have v i v i d  r e c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  :, 
. , 
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, ,: 34
r minis fe r  emeritus, a l o c a l  h i s t o r i a n  and a pub110 speaker  . -'. :$ 
was considerable. His  s t a t u s . a s  a charac te r .  however, s t e m  . '.? 
i n  p a r t  firon h i s  longev i ty  and v i s i b i l i t y ,  as well  a s . h i s  
, '. 
I "old achqol. appearance and manner. Hark r e c a l l s ,  "He was 3 
- ---4 
very impressive,  t a l l  and i n p r e s s i v e  m n ,  very d i g n i f i e d  i n  
the o l d  t r a d i t i o n ,  you know. Car r i ed  a gold heeded cane and 
,' 
. , 
, wore e pr ince  k l b e r t  coa t  and a modified pipe ha t .  H e  was .. 
. ,, 
. . 
'quit* a f i g u r e  td see, yo" know and'he walked with g r e a t  ; ' . 
dign i ty ,  t h a t  t y p  of person.' The informant,  a B a p t i s t  
. . 
m i n i s t e r  himself ,  desc r ibes  h i s  f i r s t  meeting with David 
/ . stee1e: .  . , 
prayer? But t h a t  was Dr. S tee le .  He  . 
d e a l t  with iSSue8, YOU Bee. He r a i s e d  
issues, he faced issues. -He d e a l t  wi th  
the  a c t u a l  f a c t s  oE l i f e .  That  was why '. 
Stee1e . s  rou t ine  a t ' t h e  church door  on Sunday 'mornings 
' ,  
{rmulated ole= h i s  l i f e t i m e  and he expected o the r s  t o  ' 
I wan on ve ry  good terms with Dr. 
Stee le .  I had baked beans and brown 
bread with him every Saturday n igh t .  He 
i n s i s t e d .  And i f  I missed by any chance 1 
and fo rgo t  t o  c b l l  hlm, he'd c a l l  me up c 
Monday morning, 'What d i d  I ray  l a s t  
tlme t o  make you mad?' [Laughs]. H e  had 
a g r e a t  sense of humour. \ LI 
, Sevefa l  o f  Mark's n a r r a t i v e s  i l l u s t r a t e  h l s  vie% t h a t  
S t e e l e  had a keen sense of  humour: 
~ u l t > o f t e n  when I was wi th  him for 
Saturday n lgh t ,  he'd have a wedding. H e  
had many weddlngs because he was here  
f o r  gene$atlons. He married t h i r d  . 
senera t lons .  you I(now, pe married t h e i r  
g randfa the r  and t h e i r  f a t h e  s o  one 
n i g h t  t h i s  man abou t  s i x t y  k m e  t o  the  
doo i  and 'could you marry m7' ~ n d  'oat ( 
Your g l e l  with you?' Well, he had a' 
woman about hks age i n  t h e  car. I 
assume she was i n  the  car. 'Bring her 
-- 
i n .  Brlng her in.' ... s o  these  two 
appeared about s i x t y  y e a r s  of age and he t 
l o q e d  a t  them end he says, 'Got your  
pare,ntsl  consent? '  
2 
4 
I '  T h q i c k m a n  f a p l l y  @longed t o  th; B a p t i s t  churoh 1 nd. . 
* 
was. r e l a t e d  by marriage t o  David S t e e l s .  James Hi,ckma!y 
moved t o  Amherst from h ia  home i n  New Brunsviok around t h e  
1860s. A lumberman ang marchant, he & desoribed by 0.  R. \, 
b Smith i n  1924 as having been2one  o f  the  ou t s t and ing  f i g u r e s  I* 
r ,  
* > > t i  $5 < 
.5**, 1 .* . . 
'I 1 <L , I, I 
involving James Hick 
were no t e l ep iones  or a u t o s  i n  those 
days  a man walked down t o  O t t e r ' s  Brook. / 
where Mr. Hickmen l rved  and where h i s  
daughter,  Mlss Bessie s t i l l  l xves ,  t o  
l e t  him know h i s  s t o r e  was on f i r e .  On , 3 
t h e  way back he informed M r .  Hlckman 
t h a t  pfobably the s t o r e  would be 
cornplefely destroyed and commenced t o  
sympeth~ze  with the owner when M r .  
Hlckman rep l i ed .  'Oh y e s  t o o  bad, too  
bad, but  d ~ d  they save my'straw ha t s , '  
c ~ n ~ n l y  c a l l e d  'cow's breakfas t s , '  o f  
:$z:tMR:;t!:8:man always kep t  a l a rge  
, - 
James Hlckman and h i s  wife had f i v e  c h q d r e n :  F reder ick ,  who 
died i n  1876 a t  t h e  age bf e leven  y y 6 ;  John, who l a t e r  
became a lawyer; e l i z a b e t h ,  who married n a b ~ d  S t e e l e ' s  son 
Noel; and two daughters who never mar i sd ,  Annie and Bess ie .  
, 5  I 
Annie s o d  Bessie Hickman developed repu ta t i&e  as 
' charac te r s .  Prom the  t u r n  of t h e  cen tu ry  h t i &  t h e i r  d e a t h s  
i n  1950 and 1947 respec t ive ly  they  werefratehed with 
- 
1nt;rest .  Af te r  t h  ,death of thei: f a t h e r  i n  1 8 9 6 a n d  the 7 
t h e i r  nq the r  i n  1911, Annie and Beseie) i n h e r i t e d  .' , a 
p r o p r t y ~ ,  Bessie nnaintained t h e  family home 
l ived  i n  he r  maternai:grandmothe:'s house a c r o s s  
The two represen t  ve ry  diEEerent p e r s o n a l i t y  
' 6 
P 
' J  
, I :  
11 June 1924, 8. 
$4 \ 
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;, ~ i ' i e v e  t h a t  the  A s t e r s  d id  no t  speak t o  each o t h e r  for ' . i 
' most of t h e ~ r  a d u l t  l i v e s .  As e a r l y  as 1908 s i g n s  o f  a , 4 
' s t r a i n e d  r e l a t i 6 n s h i p  emerge. The A x  c a r r i e a  separa te  ' ' 
announcements qf a t r i p  the two took t o ~ ~ a l i f a x . ~ ~ ~  E i fhe r  
\ 
. . 
the s i s t e r s  ha0 taken separa te  journeys co ins id ing  on t h e  
e, . sane day, or they  insi'Sfed onci .ndividual  ec.ounts i n  the  , 
. -  - 
. . newspaper. 
i. Annie Hiokm.k(vas a s t r i c t  adheren t  of the B a p t i s t  
i .  church,  a very f r u g a l  woman, and a n  ind iv idua l  who valued 
the  former p w $ t i g l o u s  pos i t ion  the  family had held wi th in  
the  town./ She is remembered d t l v l n g  i n  he r  c a d g e  Xt.h 
\ 
h e r  Black chauf feur ,  wearing ou tda ted  c lo th ing .  Bessle, 0, 
4 
the o t h e r  hand, wore men's c l o t h l n g  and smoked a prpe.  Very 
I .  
she was a $sbian and fo r ' th i r ty  yea r s  she sha red  
h e r  hone wi th  a female companion. Bessie enjoyed g o l f ,  
n a i n t a i n e d  a summer co t t age ,  and she belonged t o  the  
Anglican church. Bessie was more of a s p e n d t h r i f t  than her 
" '  
s i s t e r  and a t  one poin t  she had t o  ask Amie  for $1550.00 t o  
1 preven t  l o s i n g  the  farnrly home. At Che time Annie I 
r e l u c t a n t l y  agreed t o  pay the sum bu t  she l aher  made a clair? . / 
2 
a g a i n s t  h e r  s i s t e r ' s  e s t a t e  i n  hopes of r&r iev lng  h e r  
i n v ~ s t n e n t . ~ ~ ~  For approximately f o r t y  yea r s  theae two , 
w o y n  fasc ina ted  town res iden t s .  They were eonsidered r e d l  
' , 
, . 
! 106 AX 7 J u l y  1908: 4. 
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c I>a rac tecs .  
The Hewsons were- a €amiXy who sha red  Annie Hickman's 
concern t h a t  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  among t h e  town's e l i t e  was. 1 
t h rea tened  as t he  s o c i a l  q r d e r  changed. P r i n c i p a l l y ,  t hey  , i 
, . feared'the e r o s i o n  o f  their f i n a n c i a l  resources. The , . . 
HeW80nS formed an extended f ami ly ,  two of 'whom opera ted  the  
. . 
wooLlen mi l l s !  while o t h e r s  i n t h e  f ami ly  engaged kl . ; 
. * 
lumbering pnd r e a l  e s t a t e .  S t o r i e s  c i ; c u l a t e  i l l u s t r a t i n g  , 
t h e  extreme f r u g a l i t y  OF many of t h e  f ami ly ' s  members. For . 
-. 
example, Jaaer l lewon who moved i tohCnhers t  i n  1881 t o  
. , ' opera te  a c o a l  bus iness ,  had A r e p u t a t i o n  f q r  p i n g  very 
c e r e r u l  w i th  p i s  money. The s t o r y  is t o l d  t h a t  when a 
. , p u b l i c  b u i l d i n g  wi th  a clock tower was b u i l t  w i th in  s i g h t  of 
h i s  house, he s topped  a l l  h i s  own c locks  in  o rde r  t o  p reven t  
any unnecessary uear IT8687). 
c 1 
C. c . ' ~ i ewson  was born i n  Amherat in a p p r o x ~ r n p t d i ~  .186U . . 
t o  S i l a e  and E l i z a b e t h  Hewson. By 1891 he was working a s ' a  
p a i n t e r  a n d  i n  I a k r  yeark be operaLcd a second hand shop.  
Loca l ly  he i s  t hough t  .to have pade h i s  l i v l n y  b j  l e n d i n g .  ' 
. . 
money. Chan, ps he was commonly c a l l e d ,  was.known f o r  h i s  
1 
i n v o l v e q n t  i n  s p o r t s h & r t i c u l a r l y  horseracing. over h l s  
I , , 
:'" 
l i f e t ime ;  he owned a number o f  f i n e  h o h n d  s p e n t  a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  amount o f  time a t  t h e  l o c a l  raoa track. :I 
I n  h i s  l a t e r  y e a r s  Chan kleuaon was c o n s i d e r e d  an a u t h o r i t y  
on town h i s t o r y  and would deba te  p o i n t s  of  coniempoeary and . $ 
.. . 
h i s t o r i c  i n t o r e a t  w i t h  a geoup of mo'n who g a t 1 l ~ r e d ~ r e g u ' l a ; l y  
, , \ .  , .  .. 
. I ,  . 
. ." 
, , 
. , ,  , . 
. , " .  
. on t h e  c o u r t  house s t e p s .  ~ e f e i r e d  t o  i n  t h e  newspapet- as * , 
- " t h e  cour thouse  PhilosOphers/ thes.  i n d i v i d u q l s  s u p p l i e d  ' 
- L t h e  p res s  wi th  n o t i c e  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of l o c a l  even t s .  
I' I 
- 
6 , clian died i n  1948 a t  e i g h t y  yea r s  of  age,  a f t e r  9 l eng thy  ,' $ '  i l l n e s s .  He l e f t  two unm>rried daugh te r s .  E l i zabe th  and ' 
. . Helen. The.Hewson Erug?lit.y continued t o  be demonstrated by 
1 -  - .  . t h e s e  daugh te r s  u n t i l  t h e i r  pass ing  in- t h e  1080s. , , 
khan ' s  s i s t e r .  Gertrude Hewsan, ea rned  h e r  own " .  . ,. 
r e p u t a t i o n  f o r  t h r i f t i n e s s .  I n  1888dsha married John 
-$nnyl T r  a sa l eanan  f o r  Robbs. U n t i l  h i s  mJirement, .  
Gertrude managed the couple 's  r e a l  e s t a t e  holdings t h a t  , 
included t h e  Empress Thea t re ,  which they owned j o i n t l y  w i t h  
' 
Chan,'? s t o r e  which they  r en ted  t o  Mike Mansour, and a 
. . ,number of r e r i d e n  ea S t o r i e s  rsmain i n  o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  
concerning G e r t r u l ' '  8ea l inga  wi th  h e r  t z n a n t s  and h e r  , 
nerghbors.  I n  ' add i t1  h ",-he sometimes sha red  h e r  views w i t h  
r#de;s of the as in 1944 when @he wrote t o  t h e  r d i t o r  
wi th  s u g g e s t ~ o n s  f o r  o t h e r  t ~ w n s p e o p l e  mihow t o  save' . 
c water.108 At l e a s t  ene  oE t h e  couae 's  f o u r  c h i l d r e n  , 
i i n h e r i t e d  t h e  f a m i l i a l  a p t i t u d e  f o r  t h r l f t  f o r  i n  1946 Gre ta  
% Hewsonos reoommendat~ona f o r  ~mprov ipg  t h e  l o c a l  A s t e r  ', 
k t r a d e  were publlahed I" t h e  ~ r e s s . l 0 ~  Johnny Eloore d i e d  i n  
1939 mnd h i s  wi fe  i n  1949. 
Whereas i n  e a r l i e r  p e r i o d s  t h e  disadvantaged $+re 
4 - - 
. ~ 
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, <' o l c l c i a i i y  he lped  .is a n - o b l i g a t u r y  way, p y  19U7 m o r a l i s t i c  , " 
. ' <  
r e f o r m ,  i n s t i g a t e d  by -the r i s i n g  middle  c i a s s . : y c t i v i l q  ' . ' 
'., ' 
d e v b v p e d .  s h e r e  was a growing b e l i e f  I n  t he  b ~ l u e n c e .  o f  
, . 
~. 
environment  and hous ing  c o d d i t i o n s  were an i n i t l a l .  target . ,  7 
, :, 
Reform6cs complainLd abou t  t h e  d i l a p i d a t e d  s t a t e d  ' ' 
, . 
tenements  and l i u d e d  t h e ' s i n g l e  f dmi ly  d w e l i i n g ( a s  bhe r i g h t  
,',: 8 _ -  
Of Every working man. Temperance e f f o r t s  c o n t i n u e d  SO t h a t  ' -. ' 
. , 
' Amherst remained a "dry. !own f o r  a?' l e a s t  t he  f!;st decide.; ' ' <  
, , . , 
of t h i s  c en tu ry .  I n  August  o f  1915 t h e . A .  p roud ly  clailned'. ' 'I " ,  
6 
a r r e s t s  f o r  dru 'nkenness  numbered o n l y  t h i r t y  so f a r  t h g t  
I ' 
' yea r .  =;is compared f e v a r r b l y  w i th  t h e  250 i n  1'106! "!en . . , 
, t h e  town had a s m a i f e ~ p o p u ~ a b i o n . ~ ~ ~  BY' 1907 t h e q p r e s s  w a r  . ' . 
wi thho ld ing  Vrr names o f  t hose  cha rged  w i t h  l i q u o r - r e l a t e d  
I 7 
o € r e n i s ,  s u g g e s t i n g  a g r e a t e r  s e l C c o n s c i o u B n e s s ,  pnd '' , 
'1 ' pe rhaps  shame, a s soc1a t ed ' " i t h  t h e  dha rgas .  . * . 
. , 
At t he  sa ie  Lime as middle c l a s s  reformers. a d d r e s s e d . .  " . I 
I - .: 
u o t k i n y - c l a s s  housing a n d  a l c o h o l  problems,  t h e r e  was a ' , ' 
growing t r e n d  t o  remove o h l l d r e n  from undes,i8rable home s, , , . . 
, 
environments .  C i r c a  1910 t h e  C h i l d r e n ' s  Aid- S o c i e t y  was 
% .. . 
formed ;ad soon a f t e r  opened a hone for children., ' ' 
Throayhout  t h i s  pe;iod the. newspaper. e r b l i b h e d  p l k a s  t o  h d l p  ' 
. . 
dissdv?.ntaged f s m i l i e s ' a n d  t o  remove c h i i d r e n ' ~ r ? m  
, 
' 0 .  fl * 
. p a ~ t i o ~ l a r l y  p o o r  s i r u a t i o n s .  one moth:= r h o  was t h e  . . -&,:% 
. ,. 
s u b j e c t  o f  an unsuccessful, 
, . 
/ 
ju5.t g iven  b i r t b  tween and  loelnbsre of the  p u b l i c - f e l t  
mother and bkby a h o u q  be removed fmm t h e i r  p r e s e n t  
. situation. The newspaper desc r ib ld  M a - d n e m e d  . the 
.. . " <  
BOY-Gfel of Nappan' as being PE 'dksqpa ted  cha&ccer."  ;he t , 
was " ~ l l z t e r a t s , .  . ignorant ,"  and had worn menos c l o t h i n g  ' - 
* .  V 
€or noe l  of h e r  li£e.l!l The paper bemoans, "It-was only t+ 32 
end t h a t  cquld be expected.  No one w i l l  condemn t h e  poor  9 
, g i r l  for h e 4  f a l l .  Nothlng e l s e  coutd be expected." The 
r e p o r t v  ~lrrged t h a t  mother. and c h i l d  be removed and "placed . '+ 
i n  e b e t t e r  ;hvironne;lt where they  w i l l  have e b e M e r  - \ 
.chance." 'When no actLon was t aken  by the  following week, 
I - 
a 
- 2  
t h e  &DJ heightened <he a t t ack ,  "We Should no t ' a l low the ' i' 
perpe tua t ioh  o r  the o r e a r i o n  oE a breeding h e i t  of 
* \  ' Immorali ty.  I t  i s  eoonomy t o  p u t  W r t i ~ ~ e f f o r t s  Eo 'save the  - 
young and the mot&= LS s t i r 1  young enough t o  b i n f l u i n c e d  
A 
\ tr, lead a be t t e r .+ i f s .  h h e  mQht as w e l l  have been brought 4 
up i n  ' oa r<es t  Af r i ca '  as i*istielj Cumberland Eor a l l  
' t he  oppor tun~to ies  she has y e t  received.  What can be done? b 
~ h o - w i i l  move i n  t h l s  matter?'112 Maey remained wi th  h e r  b 
t h e  i n  ~ p ' t i d  t o  yss i n  n 1 0 t h  2 
and repor ted ly  work d 12 a lumber cam . There :he i s  3 
- . 
thought t o  have met and mrrieCe man by the name of Noilea. 
i
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' years l a t e r  he ma'rrhd * v i c t o r i a  nuplesels (18e4-1964) and ' 
they had f o u r  children. Gouthreau was renowne$ as a , 7 B
t r appe r ;  hun te r  and f j s h e n e n  and f o e  many years he rece ived  
5 
" 
- , I  
v ,  
b i tqh"  (T87:21. Ha is st111 d e s c r i b e d  ds a cha rac te r . \  , \ 
Paul Gould, a con tempwary  of Gouthreau, was also 'of  ~ 5 
. 3 
Aoedian d i s c e n t  Erom New Bruhsyick,  6y 1903 he was dn t h e  _C 
<. - ' a s s e s s ~ e n t  r o i l  as a l a b o r e r  a t  ~ h o d e ;  Curry,  bu t  d i d  n o t  >, 
' have t a x a b l e  propqetx.  Ghuld's f i r s t  appearances ~n the  '\ 
newspaper concern cha rges  ~d a g a i n s t  him f a r  drunkehnens. y: 
,;%5. however, k w a s  cmost blind.' The p m s s , s t ~ t e s  
!hit "he'eontests he i s  a lmos t  s t a r v i n g  ahd can &t no 
\ 0- 





" , 1. I xr. 
' ,  
, 
, p r o v i n ~ l n l ~ l a # >  t o  l a e e i i ~ e  mental  h e a l t h  aaca f a c t l i t l e i . ,  1 
. I n  1912 a &oup formed i n  anhers;  f o r  tkb suppor t  of the  '' * 
2% , t 
tY - " f e e b l e  minded." Th i s .vas  bur y e a r s  f a l lowing  the .  . . c *. a 
o r g e n ~ z a t i o n  d f  the  p r o v i n c i a l  suppor t  group. the  G a g u e  f o r  '3 
'1 the P r o t e c t i o n  o< the Feeble Hihded; i n  ~ a T i ~ a i t .  ' .. ." ,$ 
f I n d ~ v i d u a l s  who d e m n s t r a t e d  a mental  unbalance but who. ' .' 
p ~ a d  n6 t h r e a t  t o  the cornnunit; remained i n  Amherst. 4 
. I" 
!lay P u r d ~  16 r e c a l l e d  as an o l d  l ady  who o f ten  t a l k e d  out 6 
loud t o  h e r s e l f  as she walked along.  An ;"formant commenb;, 
. 4 
a - - .  
"I wish I cou ld  reaemlwr y r e  abou t  May Pundy. I remember 
P 
C t h a t  name because she Mas p handful , . . .  AL1 I c i n  rehembe-r 6 I '  
P .  i a  t h a t  she  was a r e a l  case and I though t  i t , w a s  so CTunnr - . ' 
talking t o  t h i s ,  t h i s  woman who was om on the  rob6 'i 
w~lk ing . . . .  She'd $tLp end t a l k  a n d  s a y  e l l  s o r t s  o f  odd ' 
1 ~ < 
thing; l o  y o m m a y b e  she r e a l l y  was odd" (T86:13). , 
E.  ~ r i q h b  P I D ~ S  z v e d  a lone  wh h i e  horse ,  w6o r e p o r t e d l y  t: ,I t 7 
a t e  b e t t e r  than he d id  IT86:71. AdamLCre"- by V 
! one lnformant! as "a h a l f  wi t , "  ; aac ina ted  c h i l d r e n  wi th  h i e  
* '  
abnormally iohg f i n g e r  end t o e  n a i l s  IT86:lOl. He perforined . 
I f' d d d  lobs  around town and f i s s i b l y a p k p e d  the organ a t  one of 1 9 
i the  churches.  
one of  the most renqvned c h a r a c t e p s  from tde  pe r iod  oE / $ . . 
i i n d u s t r i s l i z e t ~ o n . i s  John 'Iloosew Kent.. Elore ide ta i l s  i 1 
1: 
5. ,'survive coscernlny Kgnt tl,an most o f  h i s  contemporaries as / , 
ha war the s u b j e c t  of a s h o r t  6l?graphical" a r t i A e  by 
c a r e d  f o r  many c a t s  .(T86:3).. While hi; ~ i f e ,  d i k e d  ti a . 
i ,  :< 
. . 
charwoman, John  had a more v a r i e d  work career.  -A descendant-  " 
: ,  b e l i e v e s  he werit t o  the  Klondike d u r i q g  t h e  go ld  ru=h and 
I' ? 
. . . :? 
w h i p  i n  Amherst he ope ra t ed  a ceb.124 w+ed f o r  t h e  toun  I 
as a c u t  i c e  i n  the  w i n t e r ,  a ~ d l , s o l d  newspaper:. -. 1 
Other  p u r s u i t s  brought h l n  more a t t e n t i o n . ,  L a l l y  Kent was 9F 
r ecogn lzad  a s  a strongman and one infoemant t e l l s  how h i s  
-2% 
: p a r e n t s  c l a imed  Kent j x f t e d  a 1000 pound ,we igh t2a t  a coun ty  , ? 
l, p i c n i c  IPN 5 Narch 19861. B i rd  w r i t e s  of John Ken t ' s  I 
' excep t iona l  a b l l l t l e s  with a l a z y  ~ t i c b l 2 ~  and d e s c r i b e s  him I 
w " - y m  to qava p r o f i t e d  from h i s  
', 
- 
g t r e n g t h  on a t  l e a s t  one occasion,when he n o t  u ~ n o r r y ~ g o -  , @ 
,: .. :. rdund which he L-Brned-hvie.if. 1*86:3.). 0the.r 'venture.  '4 "' ? 
. . 
. . .  
*- - \\,;:j 
123 Will If. Bird, .John Kont Held T i t l e  a s  t h e  
s t r o n g e s t  ,Ian in t h e  I lsrxt imes."  28 March 1925: 31 7. . -" %\ "b 

S h o r t l y  a f t e r  h i s  r e l ease - in  1918, he was g iven  an 
1 c o n v i c t i o n  r ece ived  s e n s a t i o n a l  cove rage  in . the  l o c a l  p r e s s  
aa Hpsos escaped  cus tody  and t h r e a t e n e d  t o  sue t h e  p a p r  for 1 
1 ~ b e i . ~ ~ ~  By 1920 he was r e l e a s e d  but_ continued t o  engage 
. -  
1 n . i l l e g a 1  s a l e s  near S a c k v i l l e .  N e w  Brunsvick. In 1925 he 
di:d In Woncton where he Gas employed a t  a race tra'ck.131 
,! 
A 8111.81 e s t r a n g e d  wife Emma Hoses 'continued t o  live in '-  
$ 9  % 
i 
4a 
Anhacat u n t i l  h e r  d e a t h  i n  1963. Phys ioa l ly  abused by h e r  
k 4 husband and l e f t  ta r a  e a d a u g h t e r  l a r g e l y  by h e r s e l f  must 2 
-7 
haven tesn t  hardsh& f o r  Emma. Prom an e a r l y  age,  however, 
d 
. she sped up for  h e r s e l f ,  appeaging i n  t h e  town records  as e 
.. . . 
June 19.18: 4 ;  3 J i e  19,le: 3. 
bebk. s t k ' d  do anything for you. That , 
wab Emma.... She was e l i t t l e  woman. 
sh'e'was to jgh .  She h u r t  nobody 
('486,:21). 
1 
A f t e r  the ddpar tu re  a£ her husband. Emma became a p l a ~ a c t &  4 
1" h e r  own light. As one iniforttant comments, " ~ v e r y o n s  knew 
* $  
Ema" (T86:7). She worked as a charwoman, r a i s e d  h e r  
_daugh te r  and perhaps s e v e r a l  o t h e ~  c h i l d r e n  belonbing t o  
relatives, Lnd was recognized as both a sharp-tongued w i t  ': 
end a good ' p o c t . ' ( d  a l l  r e p o r t s  she' was not  a woman t o  be*  
: t i n t e r f e r e d  tit.. S t k i e s  such as t h e  f o l h i n g  ye s t i l l  i 1 \ i .  to ld  t h a t  ' e s c r x b  h e r  Puick r e p l i e s  and r e t a l i a t o r y  a c t i o n i  * / .  
. J,i 
. . 
speak l i t t l e  about 'krnrnl's daugh te r  Hilda,  excep t  
' ,) 
. . 
1. - _ 
. . 
.. , ~.  
. ,  . 




cc .Nolan Reilly's iab?lling of fhe final period in 
reality, the period is more episodic than digressive in 
nature. World War TI bolgtered the economic situation 
temporarily by thrwing Robbs and 8anada Car into f u r  
operatlo". The 1930s saw an ILre?se in transients and a . 1 , 
subsequent Crackdown on both vabrants and itinerants. By 
i. i ;he 1930s many of tie leading I dustr~alrst &milies were no 
a longer an influ8Qtial presence 'in tbe town so thar municipal _ 
goverment*was run almost totally b m d ~ v i d u a l  from the 
meroa?tale sector. Wxth the decl~ne In ~ndust~ial 
fproduction, emphasls qn the town's commerc~a1,~otential s 
' developed. Throughout the perrod, goverNnent took on an 
' I ~ncreasmgly large responsibility for thg welfare of the 
disadvantaged as better ==re fac iities and funding sqh* I . ' evolved. In the 1950s Amherst uccessfully lobbied for'an . - ' i 
inter-provincial schwl for the d&? In addition, it 
beheme the regldnal centre for the ~epartmE?iv of Indian 
.+;J* 
~ffi~rs. ~ndushlal decline continued despite the opening 
a 
f 
.or an industrial p a r ~ i n ' ~ '  iF6~7Ro7;b;;noWwoFksG a: --* 
,'! 
a , ,  
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- The r e s u l t  of these  changing f a c t b r s  is a cpmplan ' ' 
'&oaihl system tha: ~ e v e a l b  s u b t l e  d i s t i n c t i o n s  between . 
f k i i i i s  and are'as of the town t h a t '  a? recognized only. by 
~ 
. 
, ;,, the  l i n g - t i m e t ' ~ s i d e n t .  While ~\mheratoniaris  tarely speak kf .. . . 
c l a s s ,  as August Holl ingshead found in h i s  s tudy  o f  , 
*. . * 
' b l n t o ~ n ' s " . s o c i a l  s t r a t i C i c a t i O n ,  they t a l k  of " types  o f  - : ." ', 
> .  
. L . f ami l i e sm 'and ",the. wqy" they  l ive i133  For example, " E n  ' ' , 
-. . 
. . asked, two~infdrmarrte dVstinguibfied among tye lve  separate . , 
neighborhoods accord ing  'to s t a d s '  (Bd  'lO%ly 1 9 8 7 ) .  The: 
-. : 
.I, . 
I '  a i l o c a t i b o  o€,6/tatus accord ing  t i  neighborhood i s  just+-one 
,.component oi'the complicst i td s t ruc t " re  t h a t  help. r e s i d e n t s  ' i. 
. - 
. . 
. . . .  
organ ize  t h e i r  exprietice. . . , . 
. . 
. 7 . .
undacrtandably,  t h e  cont6cporary pe r ibd  demonstrates 
, . 
-. . the  f u l l e s t  range at c h a r a c t e r s .  One of  the most v i v i d l y  
, . 

Karen: yeq, I remember you t e l l i n g  me t h a t .  
Vlncent: Harvey, you know was a s i x  
footer and so he owned the  town and Herb 
came up t o  hzm one hlght [-]--he 
, / , was t i g h t  of course--and asked for  
> * permlssloh t o  s t a y  in town overnight 1-1. , 
Joan: H e  wag a character.  - 
r _. * 
Rosa: Was he IPrpel mayor .hen Vincent? . 
Vincent: Oh I don ' t  know. I remember 
tha t  s tory  (T86:lOI. . 
7 danche was born circa 1871 and by .I891 h:s mother had 
remarried t o  a l rvery  owner, only s l x  years older then her 
. , y. Bug-Eye, so cal_le tch he wore aver one eye, \ 
was a painter by tkade but t most of h l s  work gamer 
i n  his s tep-fa ther ' s  l lvery  s table ,  l a o k ~ n g  after theJorses  
. . 
- and rheeting the trams. That h l s  st--father may have 
- shared one informant's m s , s e e n _ t  of Blanche as " the  town 
drunkard" IT86:11-1s suggested by a olause'in h i s  w i l l  t h a t  - 
'- : t ipulates money l e f t  t o  pug-=ye, over for ty  Gears of  age a t  
. * the  tin2 be g i v e n t o  him a t  the discretron of a l o c a l  . 3 
? 
physician. The s tep-fa ther  recommends the  sum of $500.00 
&- * $. ' 3  
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' ; 
' ' would b e s t  be d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  s e v e r a l  i n s t e l l m u n t s  r e t h o ;  I 
than one lump s ' ~ n . l ~ ~  w l a p h e  never m a r r i e d  a n d  when he , ; 
, . 
d i e d  i n  1940. he was t h e  l a s t  s u r v i v i n g  member o f  h i s  
, f a m i l y .  136 
c o n s i d e r e d  a ahar .acte ,c  because of- .woradicol ly  e r r a t i c  
, 
. b e h a v i o u r  whlch c a u ~ e d  him t o  e n d  h i s  days  i n  t h e  a s y l u m  i n  , - 
Pugwash as a ward o f  t h e  c o u n t y .  An i n f o r m a n t  who rcmembe:~ 
P e t e r  Mann comments: . 
' / 
'I George:  Ne had a few w h e e l s  a & s s i n g . .  . . 
luc a l w a y s  c a l l e d  I t  a few y e a r s  eqp, n o t  ' 
a i l  t h e  c o g s  WCCC m i s s i n g  b u t  somc'oE 
them. So when i t  g o t  t o  a c e r t a i n  n o t c h  
i n  i t ,  i t . w o u l d n ' t  work r i q h t  f o r  him. 
I le 'd  b e ' o f t  f o r ' .  w h i l e . . . .  
. . 
' . a?. 
Diane:  Ile, had ' spe l l s?  8 
- 
' George:  Oh y e a h .  t l e l i ,  you t a k e  a l l  
. . 
t h o s e  p e o p l e  t h a t  t e n d  t o  be a l i t t l e  
. , 
b i t  of€ .  Bhen t h e  moon is f u l l  
e s p e c i a l l y  t h e y  are t h a t  much woeso 
IT87r31.  - .  - / 
Uurlllg t h e  t l m e  he e x p e r i e n c e d  good h e a l t h ,  C r s z y  Annie 
~ n t e g r a t e d  i n f o  t h e  commu31ty. Geocge d e s c r i b e s  a time 
when C r a z y  Annle  was wpcking v i t h  a n e i g h b o t  c u t t i n g  woo?% 
' tle was w o r k i n g  v i t h  Fred a n d  t h e y  were 
s a w i n g  down t h l s  b i g  tree a n d  o f  course 
A n n i e  was on one s i d e  and F r e d  was o n  
t h e  o t h e r .  And t h e y  were sawing away 
# a n d  by g o s h  A n n i e ' s  f o t  k lnd  oE b r o k e  
t h r o u g h  t h e  b r u s h  a n d q s t u f f ,  you know 
a n d  Annie s a i d ,  ' F r e d ,  t h e r e ' s  s d e t n i n g  
1 I I35 Nova s c o t l a ,  D e p a r t m e n t  of A t f o r n e y  G e n e r p l ,  ; . ' Cuntbeqlaod~County P q o b a t e  Rebbrds ,  no. 2848.  
-1 
i 
I: < 136 A& 8 J a n u a r y  1940:  4. . 
3 * 
, 
' % , b .&. ~ % luDai& bui.' L*<l>d3'<.+ k ~ t* *G& ? ~ G 3 f l  * 
through the  den you see and h i s  fo&t was 
on t a p  o f  the bear lT87r3).  
As a Noiles from Nappan, Crary Annie came from a family 
of c h a r a c t e r s .  G i l b e r t  Seaman's e a r l y  d ia ry  from Hinudie 
d e s c r i b e s  the p rogen i to r  from whom Crazy Annig descended,  
' 
" [ P e t e r  ~ $ n n  Noilesl  has been a d ru ik  a l l  h i s  days  and has 
.now passed  t o  lhis l a s t  account."137 Se.mann,s granddaughter 
, 
a l s o  remembsred the f i r s t  P e t e r  H. Noiles whom she  d e s c r i b e s  
. . .- 
' 5 . .  ;-.as "a terroc."138 She t e l l s  how .the p r i e s t  refused t o  have 
the  reproba te  buried L i t h i n  the  cemetery wa l l s ' ond  o n l y  
a f $ 6 r  cons ide rab le  pe r suas ion  by the dead nin's family and 
Eriendn was tho  ccnc tc ry  cl~g;ilded Co include him. One of 
Crazy Annie ' s  L i s t e r s  married '~aAdy  Gwld.  thebmaple s u g a r  
. . 
vendor and chaeac tec ,  while a n o t h e t  t o l d  fo r tunes  and was 
.rumored t o  be a witch (n87:Z). , 
4r 
o t h e r  Noiles family members earned t h e i s  own -7 
r e p u t a t i o n s  as charac te r s .  c rakford  Noiles,  a r e s i d e n t  of 
' L Lover M a x a n ,  was recognized for. h i s  huge a p p b t i t e .  H e  was 
- .  




13' Seaman 15 June  1879. , v 
L 
lJB Marl, Morris .  "Reco l l ec t ions , "  ms. Mount ~ l l i s o n  ,.r . 
.a - , UniYBrslty A C C ~ I V O ,  Saoku i l l e ,  New Ueunsvick 7001-128/5. :. , , . 
8 .  
. , 
. . 
t h e  town of Amherst or i n  d i ~ t r i c t  no 1 than the . . % 
, . 
, " 
deceaaed . " ln .  ~ e o r g e  ~acques'a son,  seaman Noilen, commonly '::% 
o a l l e d  Seaman Jake, .followed the example df h i s  b r o g e d i t o r ,  
.+j 
, . 
~ e t ; e  Mann the f i r s t . '  Mary n o ~ r i s  w r i t e s  t h a t  Peter  Man" 
* .  . . - 
of helping himself  t o  h i s  neighbor 's  . i -. 
belongings and Seaman i s  s t i l l  a s soc ia ted  i n  some r e s i d e n t ? ' - )  \:% 
minds wlth h i s  l e s s  than honest  e f f o r t s  t o  make a p r o f i t .  
' .  \ 
George e labora tes :  \ \. 
seamen Nolleg. Seam Maybe you were 
f told t h i s  before .ag;t making t h e  
1 maple syrup ou t  ik, he'd s t a r t  pu t t ing  
maple 6yNp on t h e  market  about February 
. because.he's make t  o u t  of bmvn sugar, 
you see. He'd a d m a p l e  f l avor ing  t o  
. i t .  He'd s e l l  r t  f o r  maple p m d u c t s  
"then because he g a t  an aarir s t a r t .  And 
t h i s  one t l m  q fe l low bought a chicken 
Irom him, see. He bought the-chicken 
from him and he -thought the chicken was 
heavy, you knov, when he  prcked t h e  
chicken up, yo# know t h e  chicken was 
heavy for the s i z e  of ~ t .  I t  e l l  had 
been* opened up and every th ing ,  washed 
and =leaned. It was a nloe l o o k ~ n g  
chlckan.  But when he g o t  it home, he 
found the cmwn gear, t h e  pinion g e a r  
o f f  of a mowing machine wrapped up in it 
so he'd p e t  the e x t r a  weight out  o f  the ' 7  5 chicken,  so he'd make t h a t  much more 
f. money. And you know t h o s e  f e l l a r s  have g o t  t o  be cha rac te ra .  There 's  no-' 
t g e t t i n g  o l e a r  of ~ t ,  they've got  t o  be . I characters. The th ings  l i k e  t h a t  they 
doneJT87131. 
I \ .  
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h e ' d  b e e n  p u t  out some p l a c e  working . . :. 
'. . a n d  boarding a t  t h g b o a c d i n g  hauoe. 
And he s a i d  t h i s  n i g h t ,  i t  was eupper 
t i m e .  He s a i d ,  ' I  j u s t  gone up to t h e  
bathroom and I heard her q l l e r i n g . '  
' Y O U  Eolks w i l l  h a v e  t B!&yOUi- board 
. t o n i g h t  or move.' A n d h e  q a i d ,  '.I j u s t  
w a l k e d  r i g h t  o u t  ef C e baLhroom to the.  
h e a d  of thd s t a i r s . '  He ' s a i d , ' l  forgot - 
. to c l o s e  my trousers and I s a i d ,  'what  
' . d i d  you say lady?'  And she s a i d ,  ,'Mind 
your  bu i!w& ii~rld 99 back Co your room ' 
~ ; ; , c : g , T ; ~ : : , : t o r ~ ,  i: to?. of, - . ' ' 
many s t o r i e s  t ha t  were once i o ld  about the notorious 
Pinnigans. oeorge t e l l s  of an encounter between Crazy Annie 
Noiles'a s i s t ' k .  Rennie, and Angus Pinnigani 
1'- 
Old ling"# was s character  with!" himself 
end a whale l o t  of character he was.. . . . 
He W I P  over t o  Rennie's t o  make Rennie a 
\ 
. v i s i t  and they s i t  do:; and they t a l k  
and t h i s  and t ha t  and dabhered away t i l l ,  
. 
it got p r e t t y  near dark.:.. Angus i e i d ,  
'Rennie, I sues; i t 's  tine f o r  me t o  go 
home.' . S o  he-picked up h i s  hat  and avay 
- he vent and she never thought anythlng 
' a b w t  it. Gosh he'was gone qu i t e  a 9 , '  
while an$,she said,  'Hy goodnese, I ' d  . . 
1 i 
" .  ~. 
b e t t e r  go oheck my hen pen, t h a t  old 
r a s ca l ,  I ' l l  be& he rias i n t o  my hen pen 
s t e a l i n g  eggs or something.' She vent 
. o u t  and her red, rocstar was missing 
. >. IL-1. SO she go$$ t o  work, puts her -. 
. .  . 
h a t  and eoat ,on,  she d idn ' t  go r ight  a o f f .  She had her supper and then sKe ' 
said, ' a f t e r  supper h e ' l l  have done 
down a f t e r  she had her  supper and here 
A n g w  I j e e l  cold .  I t ' s  g e t t i n g  c o l d e r  
i l l  here .  Angus s a i d , ' l l i m m n  I ' m  l o t s  
warn.  Don ' t  p u t  a n y  more yood i n . '  So 
s h e  k e p t '  a d d i n g  t h e  p o d  t o  it, a d d i n g  
t h e  wood t o  i t .  I t  came a b o u t  ten 
o ' c l o c k  and s h e  s a i d ,  ' W e l l  Angus I \ g u e s s  i t ' s  t i m e  f o r  me to go horn . I've 
s p e n t  my s t a y  and good n i g h t . '  fnd away 
she w e n t  o u t  t h e  d o o r  a n d  of c o u  se s h e  
h a d  tb look t h r o u g h  the  window t o  v e t c h  
w h a t  w a s  t a k i n g  p l a c e .  Angus-run o v e r  
s m o k e  comlng o u t  t h e  d o o r .  And t h e  
r o o s t e r  s i z z l e d  r i g h t  u p  p r e t t y  near t o  
n o t h i n g  I S l a ~ s  l e q  and' l a u q h n l  r She 
. s a i d  iE she w a s n ' t  g o l n g  t o  h a v e  t h a t  
r o o s t e r ,  ' t h e  o l d  b u g g e r , '  s h e , s a i d .  'he 
s t o l e  m y  m o s t e r ,  he wasn't g o i n g  t o  
predeceased  h im in 1924.  The two  marriages pmduced s i x  
c h i l d r e n ,  one o f  whom was cons ide red  "a l i t t l e  odd" 1T86r61. 
n i l 1  d e s c r i b e s  t h i s - son  as .a menta l  math wizard" b u t  :I 
"32. 
. . 
~ o g i ~ i i y  i nep t .  ~ r .  ~ i i s s  i s  c r e d i t e d  with many qu ick  .' . . 
, . 
. r . ~ e p l i e s , a s  I l l u s t r a t e d  i n  a  newspaper r e p o r t  concerning '  h l s  
, . e igh ty - scve tBh  b i r t hday .  When a we l l -w i she r  co:meobe3\hgt . . 
B l i s a  was probably t h e  o l d e s t  practicing surgean b u t  " t o o  
bad G're getk,ing o l d , "  B l i s s  r e p l i e d :  "Speak fo r  y o u r s e l €  
o l d  f a i ~ o v . " b 4 1  Ile d ted  rn 1948 a t  ni'nety y e a r s  o f  age. 
N u r r n y  Nicllalson,  a n a t i v e  o i s y d n e y  nines, a  g radua te  
a£ ~ a i h o u s i e  u n i v e r v i t y  s choo l  o E - ~ e n t i a t r y  and a f i r s t  
- , w o r l d  war vut&an, s e t t l e d  in AmnHerst Eollowing World War 
obe anq opened d e n t a l  p r a c t i c e .  116 zoon becane honvjly 
involved i n  I m a l  pol i t ic . ,  rp&ts.'and a nen"s s o c i a l  c l  
During I l o r ld  War I$ lle.acrv6d i n  the Den ta l  Corps a t t ~ a o h e d  
t o  t h e  Ndr th  ~ o v i  Highlanders . .  U n t i l  t h e  l a t t e r  y e a r s  oL 
h l s  l i f e ,  ~ i c h o l a o n  expe r i enced  a  aeriou's o l coho l  a d d l o t i o n  
vh lch  gave  rLse t o  many n a c r a t i v e s  d e s c r i b i n g  h i s  ou t r ageous  " " 
. actions a n d  i n a p p r o p r l a t a  remarks.  Many OE t he  s t o r i e s  ' i 
.about him t e l l  oE h i s  e f f o r t s  t o  ; x t r a c t  t e e t h  when 
X h t ~ x i ~ a t e d  1T86t21). Nicholson reformed,  however, and t h e  
t l o c a l  Uranch OE A 1 ~ 0 h o l i ~ s  
- 
t' . this r e L i e c m ~ t ,  Nleholson ' 4  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s  s u c h  as the 
. . 
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,b ' '. . . cxi~orloocacl  many lhcaltll problems stemming f torn an automobile  . .: 
9: . - 
i: a c c i d e n t  i n  1955 .  '111s death fo l l owed  i n  19'60. 
Elmer E r n e l l  was a ve t eran  oE World War I but he was 
"i" 
known a s  a oharao ter  for very d i f f e r e n t  reasbns than 
N icho l son .  Recognized throughout Eastern Canage as a f i n e  
: .  bar i tone  s o l o i s t ,  and from 1918 as a commercial t r a v e l l e r  
. .. 
a k i n d  man who a l w a y s  t r i e d  LO a c t  I n  t h e  b e s t  i n t e r e s t  
t k e  comnuni ty  ( r 8 6 : i 9 1 .  F o r  o t h e r s  t h e  c o n s t a n t  b o o a t e r i s a  
and b o a s t m y  mbde him a c h a r a c t e r .  One men c l a i m s  P a r n e l l  
was "a p r o f e s s ~ o n a l  b u l l s h i t t e r "  l T 8 6 : 7 ) .  Ile adds.  "Ile'd 
~. 
2 ... w a n  c r y  f o r  a s a l e . "  C e r t a i n l y  F a r n e l l ' s  a c c o u n t  o f  a . 
. , 
r e c r e a t i o n a l  t;ain t r i p  w h e L  h e  d e s c i i b e s  h i s  rescue of s 
one-=mod s u i c i a a l  woman bears t h e  n a r k s  of a , w e l l  c r a f i e d  
. .1 
t a l l  t a l o . l b <  Ahcn d i e d ,  a f t e r  n e a i l y  t w q n t y  y e a r s  oe 
, :  
. . 
p i a n o .  I n  a 1 9 6 s  I n t e r v i e w .  U r l y y s  o r e d i t o d  E l a r  F a r n e l l  
. 
and h i s  f a m i l y  f d r  h i s  own p r o i i n e n o e  as a . 
j , ' \, B r i g y s  was ' b o r n  dn 22  J u l y  1 8 8 7  t o  Abel e r i g g s ,  YRb had once 
. . , .lived w i t h  Phomesi ~ 0 r k e . l ' ~  When h i s  f a t h e r  d i e d  i n  1895,  
I ,  
, t h e ' ~ n 1 l e r s t  Town $ o u s c i l  a r r a n g e d  t o  send t h e  s i y l l t - i m p s i r e d  
' 
c h i l d  t 6  t h e  ~ o v a \ ~ c o t i a . s c h o o l  f o r  t h a ' e l l n d  i n  H a l i f a x .  
> , .  
> .: 14' A x  21 J 'nuary 1928; 3. . .. 7 .& 
k . '  1 3  ~ l j n e  ~ s s a g  2. . _r1 p ,  
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& ,  1 4 6  xbe.1 appehrs t o  have been r e ~ e ; r e d  t o  by1both 




. . .,'3. 
, . 
. memorialize& when the o l u b  purchased and e r e c t e d  a 
In the. music he was playing he would Frget t h e  s o l o t s t  
m u s i c a l  t a l e n t s .  L i d a  ~ i b e s  i s  remembered by some a s  a 
-- E h a r a c L e r  w h o  g r n e r o u s 1 y  gave Of h e r  d o m e s t i c  s k i l l s .  
. . -  
G c a d u a t i n g  i n  1902 P r y  A c ~ d i a  u n i v e r ; i t y .  w i t h  what must 
r e p u t e t l o n  of c h a r a c t e r  w i t h i n  severb l  of t h e  c o n m u n i t y  a n d .  . 
stemmed from both her u n c o n v e n t i o n a l  way qf d o i n g  t h i n g s  . 
a s s i s t a n c e  o r  c e i t i c i s n .  A f t e r  r e p d r t e d l y  t e r r o r i z i n g  t h e  - " 
nurses d u r l n g  h e r  E i n a l  h o s p i t a l  s t a y ,  L i d a  pipe;  d l e d . 1 0  r'.r 
, * F e b r u a r y  of 1966 ac .the ape of e l g ? t y - s e v e n .  t!er p q r e n t s  
had d i e d  ' y e a r s  e a r l 7 , a n d  s h e  l e f t  o n l y  0;; 
u n m a r r i e d  s i s t e r .  
t e a o h e r s  l h i c e d  by t h e  ~v'ty. The i n f o r m a n t  c o n t i n u e s :  
t lut  the m e n  were a l l  s c a r e d  t o  d e a t h  o f  
h e r ;  you know t h e  c o u n t y  c o u n e i l ,  she 
ran i t  [.-I .... Ths r e g i s t r a r  of 
d e e d * ,  t h e y  p u t  in  t h i s  n e o n  l i g h t i n g ,  - 
y o u  knar i n  h i s  aEEice and  t l ~ i s  w a s  when. 
s h e  was c o u n t y  c l e r k .  ... And h e  w e n t  t o  
."her and h e  w a n t e d  a new l i g h t .  Now t h i s  
wef i n  t h e  c o u r t  'llouse. T h e  l i g h t  
b u r n e d  out A n d  h i s  waa i n  t h e  c a u \ r t  - . . 
h o u s e  w h i c h  was c u n t y  p r o p e r l y .  she . 
' r^ s a i d  i f  h j a n k . d $  new l i g h t ,  h e ' d  b u y  
i e .  'hnd h e  vent  and  he w o u l d n ' t  buy  i t  ', 
and . . . ,  guess when i t  came a l i t t l e  
l a t e r  i n  t h e  d a y  t h e y  had to g i v e  oqb 
b e c a u e e  t h e y  c o u l d n ' t  see a n d  e 
' ~ 0 ~ n c i i 1 o c  came in  w a n t i n g  some 
i n f o r m a t i o n .  i hey c o u i d n ' t  r c l l  h i m  
until t h e  next  day [Lauqhol . I gueas'he . 
Boon s t r a i g h t e n e d  t h a t  o u t  end Bess h a d  
' t o  b u y  t h e  l i g h t  lT86:71. 
r e m a r k s ,  " s h e  was c lever : ' she  never  ma'de a m i s t a k d .  * 
(T86:161 .  /. 
' f e a r e d  fo r  s h e  was a f o u n d i n g  member a n d  w o u l d  r e f u s e  to 
. 
.. . . 
,, 
. . 
A . .  r .  
. . 
- , . >L4 
. . . . ,*:a 
. - 
.: . :.. ' . . : .  , ' ,-. ' 7 '  116 a ,  .-;: 
f'-.' tolerance l a v e t  tor n o i s e ,  ~ v a - ~ i b i o n  was c M S i d a r e 9  a 
I .  . I .. 
>. ., " c h a r a c t e r  by t h e  t i m e  s h e  r e a c h e d  m i d d l e  age. .The  r i g h r , o € .  , I 
, . 
ybunyabers r i d l n  O.dorTbleqq an t h e i r  b i k e s  p a s t  h e r  h o u s e  . .'' . .-. 
. , > . ,  
w o d l d  be enough ,to s e n d  h e r .  r u s h i n g  t o  t h e  p h o n e  tb  c a l l ' t h e  . ', 
, . 
on whteh  s h e  was a r e g u l a r ,  ware. famir ia , '  Y t h  h e r  nanlr: ' 
, . 
. . .  / . . c o m b l a i n t a .  AS one i n f q r m a n t  comments, "she ' -d  A t h e r  f i g h t  
. - 
*.- 
, "  , . J h a n  e a t "  lT86771.  Sam.. a d u l k s  r e c o g n i z e d  h e r  s t r e n g t h s  f o r  ' 
, . 
, s h e  was a; a c c o m p l i s h e d  p i a n i ~ ~  a n d  as a rocper f i r e  ; h i e £  . ' 
, 7 -  
r e m a r k = ,  "she  h a p  .a, h z a e t  .ar M y  as' b u c k e t .  ~ h e ' d ' g i . v ~ -  . . 
. . 
you a n y t h i n g "  lT86:aJ'., T,o sonls ?he  ~ a e ~ o v t r a y q o u ~  and . . . 
. . ~  \ .  
,, . I 
h u k o r o u s .  ~ e m l % F h o b d  c h i l d r e n .  h o w e u e r ,  t h o u g Q L  s h e  was . . .- 
.. , L 6 r r i f y i n g  and  t r i e p  tp a v o i d  d n t a g o n i z i n g  h e r .  Eva G i b s o n  . 
, , 
., . . 
d i e d  i n  . l 9 s 4  a t  t h e  age of e i g i l y - f o u r  y e a r s .  - l e a v i n g  one ' 
, . 
..- . 
' *  
. .  . 
i. : . . grown 80". 
, . hatson ; kave~ac tua l ly  lived in P~~~~~~~~ a"; . . A ., r 
8 .  
s p r i n g h i l l  b u t  h i s  f r e q u e n t  v i s i t s  t o  A m h e r s t  f o r  o v e r  E i f t y  . . 
y e a r s  b r o u g h t  h i m  in  c o n t a c t  wiFh  many o f  t h e  Eown's . ... .- . .- 
\ 8 L. 
. . k e i d e n t s  and earned h i m  t h e  r e p u t a b i p n  of  a c h a r a c t e r .  
. I' 
I . .  _ . . $ ' . ' .  c h i l d r e n .  .The f a m i l y .  e x p e r i e n c e 8  f i n a h c i a 1  . d i f f k u l t i e a  an&. <' 
i . 
., . a S i ~ h o o l m ~ t e  &members; "=he  ~ea;$rs ve& po6;". , "?. 
, 
% . . . I ~ 8 1 1 ' 3 l :  She add .  t h a t  Watson Weaver w ~ l d  b e  C l o s r i f i e d  as . ; 
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. ,. h imse ic  or t o  earn t he  r e p u t a t i o n  of cha rac te r .  Avard Hire 
t u .  , l i v e d  wi th  h i s  pa ren t s  p r i o r  t o  t h e i r  dea ths  in t2he 1970s ' . .-' \ 
, 
and mada.dolivarius,  fqc e sma l l  g rochr .  He was ,we l l  known 
' I  ' t o  the customers of  the g roce ry  s t o r e  and r epor t ed ly  was '-! 
. . 
t r e a t e d  ~ y a p a t h e t l c a l l y  by most oE t h e  a d u l t  c l i e n t e l e .  On * 
,' t h e  o t h e r  hand, young males i n  theeneighborhood where he 
, . 
. l i v e d '  yere f a s c i n a t e d  W Hire and sp read  s t o r i e s  of h i s  
. . 
.reputed sexual prowess. Unbeknownst t o  t h e i r  p a r e h t s  t h e i  . . 
t r i e d  t o  I n c i t e  him t o  p u b l i c l y  masturbate and jok ing ly  ' 
. . 
acc18ed- f t i ends  se&n in H i r e ' s  peseence of  c a r r y i n g  on a 
. homosexual a f f a i r  w i th  t h e  man lT86:151. Hire d i e d - i n  1984 ' . , 
. . 
. < 
' a t  the age of seven<fyCTsix. ' , Q ' .  
., , 
.. . 
., . . .T~o Edqett  b ro the r s  d i d  odd jobs aroun'd town from Lhe 
, ,  . 
. . 
, . . 19505' , t0 the  1970s. As-QrQwn men, they  c u t  lawns and helped 
. , homeowners wi th  the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  or  fembvel of  s to rm 
Willdows. The two ven t  abou t  t h e i r  work s i l e n t l y  .as one 
. , 
bso tbe r  appa ren t ly  had I i t t l e  o r  no.speech,  while the  o t h e r  
, . 
, spoke wi th  d i f E i c u l t y .  .Some infornan' ts  desc r ibe  v i v i d  
, - 
mental  imagys they a t i l l  hold > £ , t h e  Edgetts  *orking, t h e  
. .  . 
e l d e r  a lyeye  d res sed  i n  a tweed j acke t  and cap,  even i n  the 
' , .  
h d t t s s t , d s y s  (FN 9 February 1988). yes l s$  c o m e n t s i   hey :, . I  
6.. vere characte_ca.because I, it seems t o  Re they,  uhed t o  have , ' ." 
j' , . ,  . 0 ' .  s 
t h o  lawnmowers ind  they 'd  both be going a t  t h e . s a  e w i n e  ' 
. . ?, . * -  1 ;;$
i , :'.'-.Q: you'know'kit d i ~ f e r e n t . e n b s  o t ' t K e . p r a p e e t y  and ;hey wouldn' t  ?,; 
. . , 
. : . . \ \ . , ;  : . ,  - y- 
I i". , i . . .  . . . < ' .  . . , :' 
i: . /.:., . . 
.,.x, ,''. 
:', .';!?,P 
'.%A, .;A, .j,!;d;-~.,;:,;:<t:&,,~;:~~;:; kJ&*; ;*2:I:.:,w~m,;, ;t<:;.4 ,,h,> .;.4> ,.;,: , <.;..:* ;:<;"id i,:? ,::+:i:& linw . ,,L";d~, Y- 
t a l k  and they'd walk in s t c a i g b t  ' l i n e s  sna they j u s t  s o r t  of 
seemed t o  be so organ ad, l i k e  l i t t l e  s o l d i e r s  o r  
2 .  
f 
something" lT87:61. Wesley remembers t h a t  the  Edge t t s '  
f a t h e r  coord ina ted  most o f  t h e i r  work and t h a t  he p laced  
certain restrictions on t h e  way they were a b l e  t o  c a r r y  it 
o u t .  T ~ B  t e  b r o t h e r  d i e d  1980, ?caving h i e  younger 
b r o t h e r  toron tinbe  alone.  a 
Homeowners div ided  household t a s k s  among s e v e s a i  
mentaliy 'handroappad men. Whlle the Edgetta looked a f t e r  - 
, t h e  lawn and some ou t s ide  work, a man whose name h a s  been 
f o r g o t t e n  by in fo rmants  who nentl%ned h m ,  was h i r e d  f o r  
heavy t a s k s  such as bea t ing  caspe t s .  Regerred t o  w i t h i n  one 
s - f r i e n d s h i p  gr_oup as Beady Eyes because of h i s  p i e r c i n g  gaze,  , 
this ~ n d l v i d u a i  l i v e d  a lone  f o r  most o f  h ~ s  l i f e  i n  a 
d e c r e d t  b u ~ i d r n g  a t  the e s g e  oE town. I n  l a t e r  years he 
sha red  h l a  house wit11 a smal l  woman of Acadlan,doacent who 
worked zn  Amherst as a housekeeper.  She was nicknamed " the  
Shadow" by those who c a l l e d  the  man Beady%yes as she  ' 
cus tomar i ly  walked along behind him. Beady Eyes d ~ e d  I n  1' 
approximately 1978, probably&his seven t res .  
Although s e v e r a l  in fo rmants  r e f e r r e d  t o  e man known as 
, I 
. Happy Day, none knew h l s  name nor  cou ld  supply d e t a i l s  abou t  
. , h i s  background. Liks Beady Eyes, w h ~ l e  hetwas a 
Eemi l re r  Eece t o  so many, he l a d  a l a r g o i y  anonymous l r f e .  
% ~ 'appy  was mentally d i s a b l e d  end spen t  much o f  h i s  spare time 
ua ik ing  through town or a t  a b a s e b a l l  diamond. I n  
, 
v- > 
",*a <+ .+* - " " , * - , \ - d * ,  ; , ,* >","d &+", ,d %... r 4  "-?*kc* * '+ 
. ' approximately 1980, he d i e d  a t  abou t  seven ty  y e a r s  o f  age. 
O lmehe  Cannon was a n  on ly  c h l l d ,  born t o  p a r e n t s  who , .. ',> 
probably had never planned t o  have c d i l d r a n  .IFN 4 ,March 
. <': 
1986). One informant r e p o r t s  t h a t  Blanche had a d i f f i c u l t  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  wit!, he r  p a r e n t s ,  and t h a t  she  spoke b i t t e r l y  . . , .  
of h e r  mother. The same i n fo rman t  f e e l s  t h a t  Blanche's  
f a t h e r  might very wel l  have been abusive.  Despite  any 
t e n s i o n  t h a t  may have e x i s t e d  wi th in  t h e  family.  Blanche \.: 
A ' 9  
s t a y e d  a t  hone and cared f o r  h e r  parenQ i n  t h e i r  o 
When her '  Es the r  d i e d  i n  1931, she  hobed ;o con t inue  h i s  ; i l k  
, ; 
- .  rou te  and maintain the  f ami ly  farm on th?%ulskir ta  o f  
Amherst through h e r  p r o f i t s ,  supplemented by e s m a l l  annua l  - ' 
allowance de r ived  from h e r  f a t h e r ' s  e s t a t e . . '  Her p l a n s  were 
is \shat<ezd, houev% i vh:n she  . learned he had d i e d  
i n t e s t a t e  and h i s  e s t a t e  w a s  i nadequa te  t o  bdy , h i s  d e b t s .  
A f t e r  the farm was s o l d ,  Blanche e n t e h d  d o m e t i c  s e r v i c e  i n  
~mher'st. ' The family wi th  vhom'she Gorked f o r  nany .yea r s  ' 
, . 
g e n e r a l l y  tholight t o  have.P&npdemendl"g employee and most , . 
i i f o r m a n t s  who spoke oE Blanche d i d  so sympa the t i ca l ly .  
They d e s c r i b e d  h e r  as a kind and generous pcrson, an a r t -  
< 
, l ove r , ,  and a hard worker whb was eminently p r a c t t c a l . '   hey f 
* 
' 
a l s o  f e l t  she had been ill  t r e a t e d  by many of t ho  pooplo s)o . . ; '  ;\ 
l i v e d  wi th  and r e l i e d  upon., Blanche Cannon's hard 'work pa id  , ..h 
i 
8 .  . 
o f f ,  however, and she  was a b l e  . t o  save enough money t o  bux a ' 1 
+ 
, . "8 
. s'mall house Lor h e r s e l f  i n  t h e  West IIighla:ds I n  1953. 
..; 
, .  . 
' .. Al.tllough l.q Late r  yea r / i ?4 -hea l th  f o r c e d , h e r  t o  l e a v e  h e r .  
, :$ 
,' . , 
- 
. .  . . '4 
6 :  ., . - .  . , ' . '(" 
.<%. . . ,. . <. ,::T.; G.#* 
..,..- :. .,it.,:, '. . .-. ..;, .. i .: i>,r~,3eili,e:'.;t.$ '.;,~.F;J h;~~p$q&.i* i ' ; ;  !h **.*c*v! ' 
d 'move I t p  boatding-house,  she -  remained ' . ' 
gave oE h e r s e l f  as "widow" om a 1981 deed ~ n d i c a t e s .  When 
, . she  d i e d  i n  1981 a t  the age oE e igh ty -one ,  Blanshefdonated , 
I 
h e r  body t o  Daihouale Medical Schqol,  Today s h e  i s  
+, r 
remembered fondly f o r  h e r  o f t e n  comica l  a n a l y s i s  of s o c i a l  
i s sues .  For example she lxnked t h e  i n s t z t u t x o n  of  o l d  age 
d n e i o n  wi th  en o b a e r v a t ~ o n  t h a t  €;male ranxoc cz tzze l i s  had 
taken t o  wearing more cosmet;cs and f i n e r  underwear (T86 i7 ) .  
5. . 
On a n o t h e r  o c c a s i o n  she ph i losoph ized  on t h e  d e b r l i t a t i n g  
e f f e c t s  thB d e o i s i o n  t o  abandon p u b l i c l y  sounded f i r e  
s i g n a l s  had had on town life. Prom h e r  persp!iotive peop le  . 
( c l i k e d  go ing  t o  t i r e g a n d  he lp inp . the  f i r e n e n  gave them ' < 
something construc>ive t o  do IPN 5 ~ p r t l  1988): 
 bill^ lIe\11s may no t  have cbx>curred wath many of BLanche 
- - 
? Cannon's v ~ e w s ,  b u t  he was as qu ick  as she  t o  e x p r e s s  
opinlol l .  A r e p o r t e r  f o r  e r eg lona l  p u b l i c a t i o n  d e s c r i p e s  
, 
how Wel l s  consented t o  be i ,ntervieuod on ly  a f t e r  he 
i' c r i t i c i z e d  h e r  lor having yellow t e e t h  and made, severa l  
i c  recommendations t o  h e r  ah ta how she might e m d y  t h i s  (PN 5 
e A p r i l  i g88) .  111s be'st .known unconven t iona l  a c t i o n  took 
p l a c e  S h o r t l y  a f t e r  [he dea th  oE h i s  wi fe  w6en he p laced  an 
a d  i n  t n e  local pape r  f o r  a female compan~on .  T h i s  r e m a i k  1 
ill0 si8:ylu most. m l u r r e J - t o  i n c i d e n t  cofleorning Wolls and 
x4 
-i>Eormants oEten mentioned ) t  f i r s t .  wben he d i e d  i n  i984,  . 
, T B i l l y  w e l l s  was a self-made n \ l l i o n a i r e  f  corn p r o t i t s  from J 
. .  
L 
*\-i i d  
- ,  . i - . i Y  , > & A i  LC * "  
f i n a n c e  t h e  r e s t i r a t i o n  oE o l d e r  c s m e t e r i q s .  
John ( ~ a h n A y 1  Davidson d e l i g h t e d  i n , W e l l ' s  
while i n  h i s  seven t i e s ;  ' 
Contemporay,  Amherst con t inues  t o  boast  an assor tdd  
c a s t  of charac te r s .  R*, a f if ty-nine-year-old 
mongoloid, s h u f f l e s  along main s t r e e t  making regu la r  s t o p s  
9t bus inesses  where he knows he 'is welcome. - I n  g ree t ing  ' 
eveeyclne he recognizes,  Robbie o f t e n  revee l s  e remarkable 
b ' 
memory f o r  det.11. For example, one' informant desc r ibes  how 
, ..) 'k Robbie once askeQhls dog's name and then was a b l e  t o  r e c a l l  
, it a t  a much 1a tee .nee t ing  lT86r17). Others t e l l  of how.he 
. ,. . 
i s  i b l e ' t o  iden t i+  ind iv idua l s  he, has  not seen l o  
. " 
' yea? and c a l l  them bp n a y  ('Sg617.1 T87:6). He i s  
. . 
as being very $ens,itive dnd prone t o  *ng;hy,Ee 
h u r t  e a s i l y  lT8Trl) .  The son oE a deceased m c h a n  
r ' Qaou Lenlanc, the husbaAd and f a the r  of.the l a i i l y ,  has i 
been lesa v i s ib l e  end i s  r s r e l )  mentioned by informants. ' ,  
. . 
His appearance i s  normal a n d h  i s  thought he  may have 
' 
worked a t  Enhest IT86:71 or regeired teleOisions IT86~111. 
-. , 




,.. . . . . cornunity rink as a f o & i p o i n ~  the winter he doer  odd jobs 
,: 
, 
. .  - 
around the stadium and in the sllkrnsr,inorih? he'nowi lawns. .i 
1 , < . .  . .  
. '  .I 
When Jimmy tide4ro" d smlll' t r i c t q r  apng  sidewalks, h a u l i n 6  2 , 
. . . 
* , .  
. , 
a &in-laowa, he often .lean& back casual ly.  t t e e r i k ' a n d  , , 
1: .. '. ' ' . . . .  . .  \ . ' . '  ' 
, . ',"snolpihg i t l a rge i c iga r .  i t  ?th& i i i & h e , i & i . h i s  way, an, .;, , ,: 
. , .  . , . ,  , 
c .  " 0, of e y c a 1  ) , . .  deC.cpd b i ~ ~ c k ~ ,  . t h~ , ,~b ; s t , ' f e s t i ve ' ?£  ,. vhidh . .: 




i. . .  , . . . 
. ,, 
,ho'rna; ~ ' g e n e b l i y '  heid a t t i t ude  i s ' t h q t  ; l ay  i e  qne,pf ' : ' : 
:, ,.,; 
,- 
.' ' , :the happikgJ p+oplL i? t i r n  IPN iq~~Pf!lil,g!6;'m>zi~:. , .. : ' ;. . .  I , , 
" .  . , 
,... I . . ,  
w, ,a nentdi ly disabled thirtyrtwo-year-old, spends. ' 
. , ., 
b , . !  . . nos: of, I;ib EPorC t h e  a i  the riiik d ~ r i n g  the iri.?isr montha. ' ! 
,. .. ( >.,  . ,i 
: . ... .,. 
> . "  
! $ ,  , , He i s  a .kee",.s"ppqrter , . of ;he ~.tie?st J U { ~ O ~ ' R  d l i i s ign  ' - ., 1 
, < 1, ; .' i i & r  h&oy teem .and f r e q u d n t ~ ~  is given r e s p o l i s ~ ~ l l i t i e s  : ' 1 ,+ : "' 
s u o h ' a & ~ ~ o l l - b d x  tenderr  Dlrting the day Wayne help;'= :: 
. .  , - ., 3 .  . . '$ 2. . . yil& .on'*i;k belivery. m(te. , : :. ' . ". 
. . . . .  
. 1 -  ..' 
.,, , 
'J-; a Eorm~ b o ~ e r  ana crick a th l e t e ,  I s  an equally. 
* .* 
., . , , - .. 
1, .  ' avid s(ri>iaytc;'of, Junior  ?'hodkoy. I f  he-naticos: crowd. 
I) . . , ,. 
,.) . P' , . i ' 
, . / .  . 
. . 
.,.,C 
?i,.: ..,..& , , :, .;,:,. . '. .'-: ' 
,. , 8 ,  
. .. 
.,,> ; .',. a,a,, ;:. , * ,., -, *2,w,>b ~ &\.$<,,. :;:,,.+ ;~: = . I  " 4 ,t >,&, >'t,;:.' .>,!,, r i  
Bruneuick, Jerry h a s  o t h e r  family members in Amherst. He 
l i v e s  with h i s  s i s t e r  w h i l e  h i s  estranged.ujfi  and y o u n g 4  
' 
e a t a . b l i s h m e n t s  i n  town. 
s... ' 
, , 
Eamily uL p r u l o s s i o n a i s .  While a t t e n d i n g  universi ' ty  i n  C:. 
, , 1965,  Ralph s u s t a i n e d  head i n j u r i e s  i n  a no to rcyc le  a c c i d e n t  
: , t h a t  have l e f t  him permanently brain-damayed. For %ear ly  ' 
I , twenty-five y e a r s  Ralph and community have been negd t i a t ing  
- . .  
' a new s t a t u s .  Now he l i v e s  a lone  i n  t h e  coun t ry ,  t r a v e l l i e g  
> . . i n  on h i s  b i c y c l e  o i  h i t c h h i k i n g  a r i d e  when he wishes t o  
, .. , 
. . 
. . s e l l  handmade y r e e t i n y  c a r d s  and o t h e r  s m a l l  p i e c e s  o f  
. , .  
. . 
.I ' . 
' actwork. Recen t ly  he has  taken t o  u s i n g  h i s  middle name. 
1 .' 
. 8  
..... ' I  
' w, now i n  h i s  s i x t i g s .  spends a good p a r t  o f  t he  day 
, . 
I :. ...I .wa lk ing  . the s t r e e t s  and v i s i t i n g  l o c a l  bus inesses .  Although 
,., . ,, . 
,. I... . 
, , . 
.he. & p o f t a d y  once su fce red  f?yy a s e r i o u s  a l c o h o l  
. . 
. .. 
. ' i d d i c t i o n , . f o r  the  p a s t  t on  yea r s ' he  has been a roforncd. 
.,\ . < , , 
a l c o h b l i c  and has.developed a r e s p e c t a b l e  f acade .  Perhepa 
,:, ,' . . . . ,  I' . . ' fo i lowing  B i l l y  Wel l s ' s  example, Reg r e c e n t l y  p l aced  a want 
. . ,  
. . ' , i d  Eor e female companion. A s  when Wel l s  at tempted t h e  
9 . .  . . .  
: ' ' .  .- .Goy,  ' the ' i d  h a s  aaused much d i s c u s s i i k  and joking among.. , 
. , 
. . 
o t h e r  k s l d e n t s .  . . 
::d! . , ., 
. , 
' &ts a f a m i l i a r  face on downtown s t r e e t s  o c a t  t he  
: .. , .. ,' . . 
., . . - d o o r s  PE the tdo shopping malls .  BY supplementing h i s  I . 
:. ; g p r n l h e n t , i n c o m e  from t h e  p r o f i t s . h e  earnb from t i c k e t  -, 
. 1 '  ;: , , , ':., s h e s ,  'he has deveidped i n t o  a )professional  t i c k e t  salesn\an. i: , . . 
,. . . 
. . He d t t a c n s  earh prospd&ive  custoi i=r w i t h  q u a i  i i g o u r .  r : : . .  . . . 
dft.eri->itl; a p a t t G e  fh$ t  eor lnen beg ins ,  "Hello t h e r e  
. . : , ,.: , ,*,me ~oinoo."  ~ ~ i s ' . b b ; o a c h  t o  wonen u s u a l l y  s t a r ' t s ,  
c,..,:, ' '. . mHalld..t6erk. ~:i;-ag; beauty:. \ While w i i l  s e l l  >., . ' . ' ' ' 
. : ' d ~ f e ~ i e n t v ' ~ ~ p ; ,  i f '  t i c k e t s ,  hIo specialty is s weekly 50-50 j;,, - . , . ! ' I  . . .  . , 
I . .  
. . . I  . , . : ,  
., . 
, . 
r M e n t  honoced Harry's c o n t r i b u t i o n  by hos t ing  a 
t t h a t  time a membe,r of the F i r e  ~ e p a r t m e n t  e s t ima ted  Harry , 
(T87:lI. ~1~1;ough a t  l e a s t  one' Iniorment Eesle he may have 
i n  t h e i r  assessment oE H a r W a s  one' wornan comments, "That 
buy d r i v e s  me' nuts" IT86:41. r ~ K o t h e ~  informant expreshs  s 
- 
I n d i v i d u a l s  of n e g o t i a b l ~ , s t a t u s  are desc r ibed  as . so f t  
bf charac te r s . "  Those .who r a t e c o n s i d e r a t i o n  b u t  have not  \ . 
bee'" g ran tgd  Lu l l  c h a r a c t e r  s t a t u s  by infarmanta include 
elghty-yea:-old marathon runner, a businessman nicknamed 
y l ~ o  speaks w i p  a l l r l t i s h  accen t ;  as e c c e n t r i c  Uoltcd Chur 
member, a'bcain-damaged man i n  t h i s  t h i r t i e s ,  and a twenty- 
-4 
one-year-oid whose obsess ion  wi th  guns has ea rned  him t h e  
'i 
nickname of Rambo. 1 
4 d . " 
, . 
LL 
- .  
A burso ry  g lance  a t  Amherst's growth from a market town 
through i t s  i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  and d e c l i n e  demons t t a t e s  t h a t  
, . 
are f I r h 1 y  roote* ' i n  a p a r t l c u l l a r  $egnent  of t h b  town's . 
h i s t o r y .  O the r s  i u c h  as the q h y s i c a l l y  handicapped,  t h e  
mbntal ly d i s a b l e d ,  and t h e  a l c o h o l i d  a% roolod i n  a 
s p e c i f k c  c o n G x t .  Throughout a l l  t h r e e  =.any o f ' t h e  
names which emerge cha l l enge  the  a r c h e t y p a l  image of +.he
l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r  as v i l l a g e  i d i o t .  C e r t a i n l y  those  who 
Selong t o  fo rmer ly  e l i t e  E a a i l i e s  or who work as 
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THE CONCEPT OP CHARACTER 
~ s t a b 1 i s h i n g . h  p rec i se  d e f i n i t i o n  of "characLar" i s *  ' .  '.:$ 
d i f f i d u l t  t a s k ,  even within a r e l a t i v e l y  confined context. .. .'? 
Informants' op in ions  vary,  and as t h e  v ide  assortment @f - '. 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s  l i s t e d  i n  the l a s t  c h d t e r  a t t e s t s  the  l abe l  : .  
. .  . 
- ? .  
Can be abp l i ed  t o  a broad,range of perfoqm-mancea. whi'le+h?s 
. . 
study. . d i E f e r ~  f r q n  David Hufford'e w o r k  on  armbigiity and '  . 
. . 
be l i e f  i n  t h a t  it concerns t h e  i s s e s i d n t  of ind iv idua l s  
, . 
i r a t h e r  than pf p r a m a l  exper i~nces ; " the  cphoept of . 
. . 
"character" e i h i b i t s  many of the ' types o f  ambiGuity o u t l l n i d  
, . i n  h i s  a r t i c l e ' ,  " m b i g u i t y  a n d ' t h i  Rhe to r i c  of selie.f.";of . 
, p r imary  importance is Hufford's  c b c i u e i o n  t h a t  langyage can 
. . 
.. . . sometimes f a i l  t b  pcoyide adequate ter'minology f o r  a given., 
experience.1 I 
. . 
. Community iocebulary.  confine@ 'Amheratoniens t o  tke  , 
, .. ' 
, . si&le' t e rn  "charac te r "  when desc r ib ing  minor r 
no&onforni.stg. ,While ' r e s iden t s  would .recognize expressions 
' 
such as "case; or "hard t i c k e t " . t h a t  a?' erpployed inrother 
they do n o t  depend on then; thehkelvee.  "Warthy," , " 
. . # + , '  
. . ' 1 David PufEord, "Ambieuity and the p h a t o t i c  'or 
. Bel ie f ,*  Keystone Fo1Klore ?1:1 (19761i 19. . . , - - - ' :.A 
. . ,,a 
. . G . , M .  Story;. W. J .  X i m i n i  arid J. .P wibd6ws'on:; .., ,(. 
. . '. Dich(onaev of Newfoundland Enwlidh ~ q r o n t o t (  u n i v e r s i t y  OE . ;. .,$, 
. Toronto Press ,  1982). 241, de f ines  *hard:ticket"r*"Anyane whp , 1. 
a " .  





. . . . ail: 
. . -? , . : .:n 
. ...,..:.; 
"worthy" dbes not appear i n  the press before or a f t e r  191.7- 
+.' 
1918suggests  thqt by t h i s  time i t  might have been reserved 
. . 
he ambiguity associated w i t h .  
on c; i teria*ire evident:  -repeated 
considerat io&hen spp&.ing. t i e  atat: upon a n o t h e r  
i n d i v i d u a l .  dna lys$s  of t h e  t r a i t s  of t h e  more t h a n  ' 
seven ty - f ive  persona desc r ibed  i n  the  l a s t  chap te r ,  and 
d i scu88 ions  wi th  informants,  r e s u l t  i n  the  fo l lowing  
A c h a r a c t e r  i s  an i nd iv idua l  whose 
dramatic performance,  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th in  
a p a r t i c u l a r  con tex t ,  is recognized as 
being in  c o n t r a s t  t o ,  o r  i n  c o n f l i c t  
With. governing s o c i a l  norms. The 
c h a r a c t e r  is seen as nonthreatening,  and 
meaning from t h e  wdrk of ;@oc io log ica l  i n t e r ? c t i o n i s t  
a n a l y s t s  l i k e  Erving Goffnan. ~ h e s e  t t h s o i e t s  s e e .  
per fo rnance  as "not  a wastebasket  bu t  a key"bo much of  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e  in  t h e  rneaning o f  l i f e  as between comdnit iea. .6 
under  t h e  a e g i s  of s o c i a l  norms, c u l t u r a l  r u l e s ,  s h a r e d  
, . 
p r i n c i p l e s  or i n t e r p r e t a b i l i t y ;  t h e r e  i s  performance,  when 
- ' one o r  more persons a s su re .  r e s p d n s i b i l i t y  f o r  
See: Dan Ben-lMOS and Kenneth S.Goldstein, ede .  
l o l k l o r e r  Performance and Communication (The Hague2 Mwton,  
r ecogn i t ion  of  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and shared under s t and ing  of 
t h e  r u l e s  t h a t  govern x t .  d 
Eeving Goffmsn acknovled& t h a t  a pe r fo rmer  'I 
a c c a s ~ o n a l l y  may be t aken  in  by h i s  own b u t  gene ra l ly  * 
he i s  conscious of h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  on some l e v e l .  Goffman 
, p o ~ t u l a t q s ,  however, i t  1s u s u a l l y  I n  the beat  I n t e r e s t s  of ,F 
I 
t h e  pe r fdnner  to  prevent  has audience from d ~ s c o v e r ~ n g  they 
have been p a r t  of any consc~ous performance. Much of t h e  
\ 8 0 ~ 1 0 l o g i a t ' ~  d i s ~ u ~ s x o n  ~ The Presen td t ion  of Se l f  i n  
Evervdav L l E e  cen te r s  on t he  ways in-which an ~ n d i v i d u a l  may 
c o n t r o l  s i t u a t i o n s  through what Goifman t e r n s  " t h e  a r t e  of 
~ n p r e s s i o n  management. t o  p m v e n t  audience members f rom 
i d e n t i f y i n g  any c o n t r a d i c t i o n  i n  t h e  performer 's  mannermr 
appearance t h a t  n i g h t  i n v a l i d a t e  h i s  or h e r  e f f o r t s .  d 
One o f . t d  most 8 t r l k i n g  discoveries of f l e m w o r k  was 
d 
t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  most i n f o  n t s  u6derstand t h e  r o l e  of 
i 
c h a r a o t e ~ f ~ n i t i m ,  t o  pQbss soom degree o€ 
consciousness.  To become a Charac te r  i s  t o  adopt  what 
Richard Baunan l a b e l s  "a performance role.")  While t h e  4 
image of tho v i l l a g e  r d i o t  may come t o  mind when the word I 
' cha rac te r "  is heard,  f a r  t h e  people interviewed,  phys ic s1  - '! 
nymea 18. $ 
% w i n g  Goffmsn, The P r e s e n t a t i o n  oE Self  i n  ~ v e r v d b =  , , 
Li fe  (Yew Yoeki mub leday ,  1959) 208. 
-
Y(ichard &urn" "Verbal ~ r t ' a s  Performance," Amerfcan a 
, A n t h r a ~ o l o a i s t  77 (19;5):299. \ 
r r  
- .* 
I 
i t s e l f  t o  guaran tee  charac te r  s t a tus . .  An ind iv idua l  0 1  
l i m i t e d  i n t e l l e c t u a l  capac i ty '  is o n l y  considered e c h a r a c t e r  , 
i f  t h a t  pe!son a ~ c e p t s  t h e  m l e  and p lays  along wi th  it. bf h 
t h e  a lmos t  e i g h t y  names e l i c i t e d  from info-nts. only 
. - 
s e v e n t e e n  were ap c i f i c a l l y  d e s c r i b e d  as  having a m t a l  ' ' I 
disability and  oqly eleven are known t o  have a p h y s i c a l  
handicap. For example, ~t is s l g n i f i c e n t  t h a t  t h e  town's 
- 
o n l y  dwarf w a r a e v e r  mentioned. Although he  exhlbitamany'  \ 
o f  the e h a r a c t e n s t ~ e s  o n e  a s s o c i a t e s  with charac te r  s t a t u s ,  ' i  
h e  was never described a s  one. without excep t ion ,  when h i s  / ' 
name w a s  suggested t o  an ~ n f o r m a n t ,  i t  was re jec ted .  Ted is I 
i n  h i s  t h i r t i e s  and  h a s  worked aa a Custodian f o r  a 1 I 
downtown church f o r  about the l a s t  t e n  fea r s .  A fami ly  
I F  
i, 
member d e s c r i b e s  him as s l w  (T87:81 and an acqua in tance  
c a l l e  him na ive  IFN 7  October 1987).  As a n  lnd iv rdua l  who 
h a s  eu t raord lna ry  p h y s i c a l  t r a i t s  a n d  who i s  known t o  a 
l a r g e  number of t h e  town's popu la t ron ,  he could e a s i l y  have 
been a. cha rac te r .  He is not because he has not chosen t o  
adop t  t h e  r o l e .  One buslneesman comments, "I d o n ' t  t h l n k  
Ted [ i s  a c h a r a c t e r ] .  I t ' s  j u s t  h i s  s i ze ,  you know. I mean' : 
h e ' s  n o t  s u p e t  b r i g h t  b u t  he's not t o o  bad; I me 
nothing r e a l  the m a t t e r  w i t h  him" ( ~ 8 7 i i l .  , Becau 
n o t  c u l t i v a t e  the s t a t u s  o f  c h a y t e r ,  h i e  s i z e  a 
\ n e t  c o n t r a s t  'enough or p r e s e n t  a s i g n i f i c a n t  e n o l  
When asked t o  elaborate on her refLsal  t d  consider him a 
character, she cornpaces him t o  Wayne, the developmentally 
r e a l l y  is d i f f e r e n t . .  Others vho wefe able  to t e l l  how . 
Robbie had oblwi;te>people o f  average in te l l igence  fro 
d JO COOSC~OUS~Y play the role. 
Cornunity ' acceptaice o f  the pharacter's 
concept of $ "performance team,"ll i"dividua1s descr 
d r a m a t i c  e lement  to t w n  l i f e  t+& is de f ined  a s  being o f  
c h a r a c t e r  s t a t u s .  
I n  accordance with t h e  d i c t i o n a j  definition of d r a m  ' 
as "a p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  a s t o r y  i n v o l v i n g  c o n € l i o t  o r  c e n t r s s t  
o f  c h a r a ~ t e r , . ~ ~  t h e r e  i n d i v i d u a l s  i n t rod r i s e  a c o n t r a s t  t o  
' 
or o m €  d o t  w i t h  s o c i a l  n o ~ m s . '  As <any  c o & u n i t y  niembers 
, 
i s t r i v e .  t o  a ch i eve  t h e  middie  c l a s s  g o a l s  of home ownershlp 
." 
a n d  a c q c i s i t i o n  of m a t e c j a l  goods ,  s c h a r a c t e r m i g h t  l i v e  i n  '- '
. ~@ 
a d i l a p i d a t e d  s t r u c t u r e  and  wear old and d i r t y  c l o t h i g g  
. - 
Such c o n t r a s t s  are p a r t i c u i a i l y  s t i i k i n p  f o r  chi ldren. ,  . ., ' ' 
", ;i 
Thrdfghout  t h e  r e s ea r ch  pe r l od ,  ~ocia1,abquaintanoeb~b~~~ 
, ,. . ., , , 
4%&-s.,) 
. c o n t l i b u t e d  i n n y F a b m F r i p t i & >  o ~ c h a r a c t e r a  ' , . , 
, .  . . . 
renembere4: ' f rom c h i l d h w d . .  Not od& does t h i s  b a r r i g e  o f  , ' . 
- . .~ 
. , 
m e n a r i a s  m acqoas North ,Ayerloa akd: B r i t a i n  r e i n f q r c s  the ' . :: 
. . 
; ., f a c t ,  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r s  I re  +ot  a c u i t u . r a l l y  k p e o i f i c  , .  : , 
. ' 3  
" p h e n o w n a ,  i t  also '  demo?eteates  the y i v i d n e s ~ v l t h ' w h i c h  , . -. 
* .  
.i 
, ' .  . . y o u n g s t e r s  e x p e r i e n c e  n o n c o n f o m i t y ~ .  sLeveh d idd r ibe s  ' h i s  ,: .:$ 
. I . , . 2 -  
a . e a r l y  memory o f  the bllnb ptsn'o plays=,  ~us s+ l ; d r i gg i : ' .  ' '  7 
, . 
\HB.ussd..to be a t  the Hote l  p l a y i n g  the - . s ., .: 
p i a n o  when I  was young. . I  w i n t  t h e r e  
r -  for. Chris tmas d i b  r w i t h  t h e ,  Kinsmen . , . . . ? 
. . and h e  kney a l l  tg s o n g s ,  n o ' g a t t e r  , " i . 
. , what song - they 'd  s i ng ,  you know;, . , : 
che i s imas  tuns. And, hd w a s  a lways  .. . " 
i '  . . .  . ,,a ,. . p l ay ing  when you  vent  i n ,  y o u  kndwr.. . I t  ' . . . , . 
I 
. . j u s t  f i l l e a ' t h e ,  whole d i n i n g  rwm bhsre,. ., , 
.. , t h i s  boom, 'boom, boom. Ils'd be us ing , '  . . > .i 
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,+ ' W%Q%%" 
Ihim b f d r e  a n d  he said, 'How a r e  you? '  
and 6 t u E f .  And I sort o f ,  the f i r s t  
t i m e  I ever  n e t  adybody t h a t  was b l i n d  
and t h a t  war ki'nd o E  an e x p e r i e n c e  when 
y o u ' r ' .  a l i t t l e  k i d  (TB7~41. 
R u s s e l l  B r i g g s  o f f e r e d  t h i ~  i n E o r n a n t  a v i v i f ,  . (. unthought-QF ! ,barnat ive  to h i s  own w a y o E  l i f e .  '.W:ther 
, 
. - 
i n f o r m a n t  comments k h a t ' t h e  s h o c k , o n e  f e e l s  a s ' c h i l d  when .' 
c o n f r o n t e d  w i t h  a new l i f e  e x p e r i e n c e ,  r e p r e s e n t < d  by a , 
c h a r a c t e r ,  ' l e s s e n s  a t  one g r o w s  o l d e r .  He f e e l s  t h a t  as one 
' is socn as  less f o r t u n a t e  lW7:61. T h e r e  a? i n d i c a t i o n s ,  
individuals aback and perhaps to cause them t o  r e f l e c t  f o r  
' h~ .hav iou r  P C ,  t h e  son of Mary Noi l e s ,  " the Roy-Gir l  of 
Nsppan." Kenneth h a d  been a former co-uorke ' r  and the 
In fo rman t  t e l l s  ha, h e  would e n t e r t a i n  the o t h e r  men oT a r 
/~CO;IIJB crew v i t h  p r a c t i c a l  p r anks  a n d  qu i ck  c e p l i e s .  The 
f a c t  t h a t  Kenneth 's  j o c u l a r  pe r fo rmances  d i d  not e x t e n d  
hayoid t h e  basement s t a f f  r?om and t h e  o t h e r  c u s t o d i a n s  t o  
i n c 1 ~ J e  t h e  s e r v i c e  employees a t  the government  b u i l d i n g  .. 
where he ,worke8 . , o r  r epo r t ed ly  even h i s  own f ami ly ,  was no t  
. . \ 
a conqern. P a u l  a x p l a i n s  Kbnneth was s t i l l  cons ide r ed  a 
c h e r a e t ? r  by t h o s e  h e  vtirkqd v i t h  mqs t  c l o s e l y .  How h e  
conduc t ed  h i n s e i f  o u t s i d e  t h i s  c o n t e x t  d id  n o t  have  b e a r i n g  
on h i s  r"la@onih!e y i t h  h i s  co-workem: However, i f  he had  
. . 
hen i n c o n s i s t e n t  I n  !;is pe r fo r&nce  w i t h  them, h i s  ste+Us 
would have  .been' quest ion(@. . P a u l  comments: 
,!' , ' .  
: .  . ' I f  We had been t h e  k i n d  of person t h a t  
i came i ~ i  a n d  f o o l e d  around o h  day and 
.. - ,  
., added - to  h i s  cha r ac t e r i s t i c . ,  o r - t o  h i s  
i e r i a cd i  demeanour. I t  added t o  h i s  
? .' ' p . , . : ,'. e c c e n t i i c i t y '  IFN 9 February - 1987) .  
8111,  p r e t i r e ;  shoemaker who h a s  known mos t  of t h e  town's  
o h a r a k e r s  o + r  the l a s t  f i f t y  years, emphps i ze s  t h e  
"r impor t ance  of a c o n s i s t e n t  p r e s e n t a t i o n  by c h a r a c t e r s  i n  the % 
r 
I - c o n t e x t s  vho t e  t hey  are recognl'red as such: "Well, a l o c a l  
, \  I 
' J 
C . .i . h ~ , 6 r \  S. % b . > m S  .,p, %ks ,.I - 
rao tek  here as f a r  as I an concerned would be what most 
people k igure  is a person who is seen i n  ?.,picture p r e t t y  
much a11 t h e  t l m e  i n  t h e  same cay" lT87:Zl. 
The c h a r a c t e r  r e p r e s e n t s  a pe r fomance  r o l e  t h a t  o f t e n  
depends o n  a s u p p o r t i n g  c a s t  of p layers  such a s  vict im or 
respondent. As a r e s u l t ,  o t h e r s  must acknowledge h l s  
p re ren ta t iod  and  cooperate wl th  it in o r d e r  for  t h e  character  
t o  b e  S U C C ~ S S ~ U ~ .  The nee4 fo r  gxoup consensus  exp la ins  a 
=, 
p e t t e r n  *hich a r o s e  e a r l y  o n  I" fieldwork If an in te rv iew 
began wi th  the r e q u e s t  tha t  :he in fo rmant  name some 'of t h e  
oharac te r s  he o r  she knew o f ,  t h e  most f r e q u e n t  response was 
s i l ence .  ye:, o v e r  t h e  course of the ensu ing  interview, the  
4 
person might s u g g e s t  and  d e s c r ~ b c  s c a r e s  of i n d i v i d u a l s  h e  
or she cons_iders charac te r s .  The r:sponse occur red  *even IL 
. 
preceded by a d r s c u s r ~ o n  of d c f i n l t i o n .  When asked t o  
coment  o n  t h i s  p a t t e r n  of q u e s t i o n  and r e p l y ,  the shoemaker 
mentioned above p a i n t s  t o  t h e  importance of g roup  consensus 
m des igna t log  c h a r a c t e r  s t a t u s .  He s t a t e s ,  " [ P e o ~ l e  cannot i au omat lca l lv  name c h a r a c t e r s ]  because w e  d i d  not  make them 
charac te r s .  I d ~ d  no t  make th6m a charad te r .  They were 
made charac te r s  l o n g  be fore  I came on t h e  scene" lT87:Z). 
That informants are h e s i t a n t  t o  t a k e  t h e  s o l e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  > 
for l a b e l l i n g  a n  ind iv idua l  a charac te r  2s n o t  su rp r i s ing .  b It t a k e s  a group p r o c e s s  i n  t h e  same waf o t h e r  fomms of il 
s t  
folklore have h e e n  shown t o  become par t  o f  a c o m u d i t y ' s  3 
‘ )  r e p e r t o i r e .  C e c i l  Sharp's  work demodrtrated e a r l y  o n  t h a t  a 4 
k __,, ?+ 
5' 9. T1 
I"" hr,' t 
a i  a ! -,. Y ,' .. a'"< - " .I**"%* ' ', 
selecfion by t h e  c o n ~ i u n i t y . ~ ~  J u s t  as songs and legends, . 
folksay i n d  housing s ty les ,  must be accepted by a group 
individual must be selected as a character by others around 
 hi^. One informant remarks, "1 guePs p e r t  of &ing a 
character i s  how you're looked a t  by o t h e r  people" 1T87:4). 
. . 
c r i t e r i a  f o r  judging characters change from one time 
example, stronmnen'like Moose Kent and t a l l  t a l e  t e l l e r s  
s ~ h  as Sunny Gould have'given way pa indiv iduals  l'lke 
the performances vary, the i r  qual i ty  remains constant. From - .  2- 
positive, connotations. ' 
character from his youthi 
JO Brian  has: a noted chaqa0te.r in h i s  
day a .Tippler for a large  por t ion  of  his 
l i f e  or u n t i l  h e  took t h e  pledge i n  Rev. 
, 
Mr. G0rea6~s t ine  would never t a s t e .  . 
,,. 
1 4 3  ' :j 
p o t a t o e s  bo i l ing ,  t h e  w a t e r  i n s i d e  
+ 
i,, . 
I .  
. 1 t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  f rom t h i s  e a r l i e s t  accoun t  o f l a  cha rac te r ,  t o  
' '  
> - 
aetermine Seaman's  a t t i t u d e  towards hln. No s t rong  
condemnation comes through, however, and t h e  descript . ion o f  , 
5 
h l s  ch i idhood  v i s i t  to Br ian ' s  home sugges t s  he  found h i s  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  with the  m a n  i n t e r e s t i n g .  
 he &ly otlxer documentary evidence of pcevious use oe 
the  terms is in t h e  newspaper. From approxiaabely 1900 t o  
1930 "charac te r "  appears frequently.  llogt o f t e n  i t  4s used 
, . i n  headiin5s'. C h u r c h i l l  is d e s c r i b e d  as "an i n t e r e s t i n g  
c h a r r c t o r " i S  i s  1908  and a comlRYnityiledd?C i s  r e f a r r e d  t o  : : 
as "a s t roog  character:'16 ~ o i & t i n e i  r e p o r t s  which 
' accompany t h o  lheadlilles desc r ibe  a minor o f f e n c e ,  usua l ly  
.;- 
from a humorous ang le .  A "famous Ind ian  oharac re rn i7  
p r e d i c t s  the weather in exchange Lor a lcoho l  and a man . 
chamed  with robbery 1 s . a  "well  known character . ' i8 
Af te r  t h e  1930s, "charac te r "  d i s a p p e a r s  f rom the press. 
. . 
WiChin' mecommityss d r a l  t r a d i t i o n  today, "chardjcter" 
i d e n t l ~ i e s  ~ i n o r  nonconEorm!ty with warmth and ~ m q b e n t l y  
. . 
. . 
; .  . 9 2 I. I ' 
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. , \ '  ' 
' : ,  iin 
humour. When saked i f  s h e  &ns ide t s  an e c c e n t r i c  a l d e r  ' ' %  I 
. ., 
woman ruaoured  t o  b e  a m i l l i o n a i r e  a cha rac t e f ,  one , . , ,., 
. . 
informant  r e p l i e s  n e g  Lively. Debbie s t d t e s ,  .She w8s ;ubt ' ?; f T 
, s o r t  o f  .'man old r i c h  woman. I aluays t h i n k  ,&,'chafaetire ., . 3 
as being n i ce  end I always g e t  t he ' imprebs ion  i h a t  sh; 
, 
wasn ' t  nice" (T81:7). No informant  e v e r , e x p r e s r e d  a concern 
t h a t  a cha rac t e r ' s  behaviour,  no ma t t e r  how unconven t~ona l ,  . . a  . 
I .  
" might be danoerous t p  o t h e r s .  Frequently t h &  ad , j ec t i ye  . 
"harmless" is used t o  desc r ibe  the nonconforni is t .  A g e n e r a l  ' 
approva l  and even admi t a t i on  f o r  tMe i n d i v i d u a i v $  , 
. w i l l f u l n e s s  and i r m e r l d i r s o t i o n  emerges.: On e e v e r a l '  ' ,. - 
. , 
o o c l i 6 n n ,  f o l i o w i n g  an ;n\ervieu i n  which a n  individu%l 
. . ( hesc r ibed  men; of me c h a r a c t e r %  he had known d u r i n g ' h i s  ' ' . :' \ .  . , 
- ' l i f e t i m e ,  he d e c l a r e d  t h a t  o t h e r  p e b p ~ e ' c e n s i d a r  him a 
c h a r i c t e r .  Ronald announce; w i t h  p r i d e ,  ' ~ g e y  c a l l  me a - - 
. . 
' cha rac t&"  lT86:21)! I n  anb the r  + t u q t i o n (  Hare1 i g d i c a d s  , ' 
. . 
' her husband is sometiloes c a l l e d  e c h a r a c t e r . ~ T h e  husband . s , 
r e a d i l y  ag rees .  Because cha rac t e r s  may r e q u i r e  a v i c t im  or  
. . 




-imposs,ible t o ' s t a t e  c e t e p o r i c a l l y  t h a t  a l l  group members . .., 
. ' .  
I '  I 
- or  culrageous remarks. 
.j . . 
. , ( .  
well to the b b 6 i ; e  s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  N:0.  on& has 
' infomiant al lows sbmeone e l +  t o  e s t a b l i s h  the tone of the 
. . 
, , ind iv idua l  i n  question as a minor nonconformist who diverges  . 
app l i cab le  s o c i a l  norms s i g n i f i c a  t l y  enough t o  be d 
n6ticed.  bllt 'whose behatclour-iB-iiot 7 n t e r p r e t e d  as dangerous - 'c 
or e l f - s e r v i n g .  She indic:tes the ind iv idua l  i? i t ;  c o n t r o l  v! 
, .  - 
' .  oE h i s  a c t i o n s  wi thou t  being manipulative."   in ally,' she  r ' 
- '. i": 
, accep t s  h i s  perforha:ce.ss e n t e r t a i n i n g .  I n  r e ly ing  o" ;his 
, ~ v e r t l y  acknowle(dged ambiguous tern, the rnformant i soyes  an 
i n v i t a t i o n  fct 'negotlat ion, .  I f  e discuss ion  of. the t h i r d  
person 'is t o  follow, she has opened herse l£  t o  t h e  . , 
, ,,. 
' p o s s i b i l i t y  of j e t  a s sessnen t .  She has not committed 
'. . 
' heme-lf bn a ~ ? t e n t i a l l y , d i v i s i v e  sub jec t  nor has  sqe 
offended 9nyone. ' '. ' 
. .  , '1 
q a y s ' i n  which t h i s  ,negotidtion t akes  place w i t h i n  the I . ' 
, . ,2 
comunit).:s.oLal~iulture., and the  manner i n  which c h a r a c t e r s  , .? 
'I - 
.. . 
, . ,Wemelves t ake  advanbge of t h e  freedom oE.the des igna t ion ,  . . . 
" are subjeots of f u t u r e  ch ip te r s ,  . , . , . ;  
, . 
., . ' .  
. . 
. , .'I 
, - -. 
THE ACOPTION OP THE CHARACTER-ROLE 
Charac te r s  earn and maintain t h e i r  r epu ta t ion  through a 
labell i r ;g procees t h a t  r e q u i r e s  t h e i r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  b u t  
,' 
also i nvo lves  o t h e r  members o f  t h e i r  s o c i a l  group. As 
' o u t l i n e d  in  t h e  l a s t  chap te r ,  i n  ' o rde r  f o r  the "cha rac te r "  
designation t o  remain a c t i v e ,  t h e  ind iv idua l  o h a r a c t e r  must 
. s t a g e  a c o n s i s t e n t  .performance wi th in  one or more c o n t e x t s  .. '- 
t h a t  o t h e r  p a r t i c i p a n t s  or qbse rve r s  judge appropropr i a t e  t o  . 
t h a t  c h a r a c t e r .  Performer' and a u d i e w - ,  c h a r a c t e r  and 
community, nego t i a t e  the  l a b e l  t oge the r .  
, . 
~ e c e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  of t h e  dynamics of l a b e l l i n g  
' 
emphasize t h e  r o l e  of audience members. I n  hi* work on the  
.' . l abex l ing  of  d e v i i n t a ,  Howard Beoker - 
.We become much more i n t e r e s t e d  i n  the 
. process  by which-'d'eviants are def ined  by 
the  r e s t  of soc ie ty .  .:\we look t o  t h e .  
p rocess  by which t h e  common d e f i n i t i o n  
- a r i s e s .  Th i s  is w i t h  indreieaaing 
f r e q u e n y  r e f e r r e d  t o  as ' the peocesa o f  
l a b e l l i n g .  People a t k d h  the  l a b e l  
' dev ian t '  Lo o t h e r s  and ' the reby  make 
d e v i a n t s  0f ' them.l  
Kai T. Eeikson echoes Beaker 's  s t r e s s  on audience:  
Oeviance i s  n o t  a proper ty  inhe ren t  i n  
c e r t a i n  forms o f  beheviour$ it is a 
proper ty  conEerred upon t h e s e  fonna by 
the  audienoes which d i r e c t l y  o r  
/ 
1 Howard Backer, - In t roduc t ion , "  The Othe r  S ide r  $ 
Peraoeo t ives  on Oevisnce, ed.  Howard Becker (New Yoekr Free 
Press ,  1964) 3-4. & *  
. . , 
< ,iT 
,i 
JLY:bl , <\ *, 
ha:: , ... Y .  L** 1.L,.%*. Iw.&w ' ha ; : "?  4 - 
:< 
. The l i t e r a t u e e  on l a b e l l i n g ,  wi th  its s h i f t  i n  emphasi* ,i 
from b i b l o s i c e l  t o  s o c i a l  causve of devianae,  o f f e r s  y 
important  in21,ghrs i n t o  t h e  nature o r  r o l e s  wd 
ee la r i anah ipa .  A t  the same t i m ;  however, it s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
- 
Lhe l a b e l l e d  ind iv idua l ' s  role i s  passive,  which i s  no t  .. 
always the case. Bruce Jack8on.e wor* with o o n v i c ~ s ,  for 
-- - . 
example, i l l u i l r a r e s  mat i d  a t  l e a s t  sow contex,ta. 
ind iv idua l s  rill adopt a s i igmat ized  r o l e  as an 
a c c ~ n w d a t i o n  s t r a t e g y .  Rather than being viewed ae a 
, , 
de te r ren? ,  ehe stigma i s  what r a t i f i e s  i d e n t i t y  i n  a . 
' 
manageable vav.3 while orrm ~ l a p p  i d e n t i f i e s  the  .'fool" as . 
a par;zculerly low sLarur de5~gn.rion,4 th;a chap te r  argues 
t h a t  some ind iv idua l s  fonso ious ly  adopt the c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  
/ 
- p o s i t i v e  a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  an alresOy e x i s t l n g  undes i rab le  
2 Kai T. qrikson,  "Notes on  t h e  sbciology of Deviance,. 
TIIB eg&ren t  unse l i consc i&sness  w i t h  which mast  . 
J 
oharackers c a r r y  o u t  t h e i r  berrormances might lflad one  t o  
conclude t h a t  they  -have earned the de r igna t io?  bscause oE 
t h e i r  pecsona l l ry  c h a r a c l e r i s L i c s .  That is, one mighp 
s u s p e c t  Lhat Lhey c e s n o t ~  he lp  being c h e r a c t e r s ,  i t  I T  j u s t  , 
the way they are. whi le  an "oukgoing" ind iv idua l  is i o  . ' 
doubts predisposed toward the choice of d c h a r a c t e r  
( leaiyna~1011 as il coplny -strategy.. p e r a o n a ~ i t y  t y p e - a l o n e  
does n o t  f u l l y  e x p l a i n  such a cho ice .  As DenLler and 
. ,  
E iksox la rgue ,  "dev ian t  behaviour Is a r e f l e c t i o n  n o t  only . f 
o r  t h e  p e r s o n a l i t y  o f ,  Llle d c t o r ,  b u t  oE t h e z h u s t u r e  o r  t h e  
group i n  which the  behaviour was enacted.-5 
1\ sha ted  c h a r a c t e ' r i s t i c  more fundamental then 
pa~soll.lity is the  ' soc ia~-mar~  or stigma t i a t  moi t  " 
an v i s u a l  a i d s ,  o r ig ina ted  t h e  term 
st igma t o  r e f e r  t o  bod i ly  s i g n s  
designated t o  expose something unusual 
and bad about the  n p r a l  s t a t u s  of the 
. a i g n i f i e r .  The s igns  were c u t  or burnt  
. i n t o  the body and adver t i sed  t h a t  the 
bearer was a s lave ,  a c r imina l ,  or a 
t r a i to r - -=  blemished person, r i t u a l l y  
po l lu ted ,  t o  be avoided, e s p e c i a l l y  i n  
pub l i c   place^.^ 
Gofinran adap t s  the t e r n  "stigma" t o  r e f e r  to e "specla1 
d~acrepancy"  between vxr tua l  i d e n t i t y  ( t h e  ca tegory  t o  which 
.A' . one expec t s  a person belongs) and actual' social i d e n t i t y  
' (what t h e  individual a c t u a l l y  i s j . 7  Charactere may be 
' 
marmdiby t r i b a l  s t ~ g m a  01 race, "atLon, r e l i g ~ o n ,  or 
B s s ~ ~ l a t i o n  wi th  a atlgmatized family;  suf fer  from a s t ~ g m a  
t h a t  Gpffman terms an "abominat~on of the body", o r  ' 
expedience a ohareo te r  blemish. The l a t t e r  category n f  
st igma r e l i e s  on an outs ide  eva lua t ion  of the  ind iv idua l  as 
V flawed i n  86me way, perhaps r e f l e c t i n g  e weak wil.1, a 
domineering nature.  or u n n a t u ~ a l  passaoni.  Goffman inc ludes  
alcoholism, homosexudlity, dishonesty,  o r  an unwill ingness 
'i 
t* ' r  
1 
8.  Gocfman, 2-3. "- ,' 4 P 
2. 
h,. ,$ 
$4 !' ? ' r *"). *. , '7 ,  * ,  , , 3  ,>,"'i.:. ." 
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ti~ed groups. With the exception of two persons who 
arried into o k  of these low status categories, the stigma 
a .  . 
.i 















is obngenital; it cannot be altered or abandbned. If the 
ethnicity of characters who are Black, ~rench; Lebanese, or 
Chinese = m o t  he identifed at first glance, it £oms part 
of shared community knowledge. Tribal stigma-frequently; , 
rupplias a person with wh% Everett c. Hughes identifies as 
a ':master statusss9'or determining trait in that it is 
virtually inescapable and in£ luences' the individ<ales role * 
. . 
in all'his pr her sociai interaction. 
AS elsn!here, the heritage of Nova Scotians with, 
. . ' 
tribal,sti&a is cheracteri2ed by,struggle. ' ~Oy'Mannette's 
diachronic analysis of the Black experience within the 
province gescribes how their soc$al and economlc marginality ' 
is reflected in their occupation, as well as in their 
. , 
experience of religious .and educational segr&ation.lo 
Wnald Claimont and Dennis Magill's'examination of the 
. . OOntemPOrarY position of Blacks reveals their continued low 
status. Defining raarginality as, having "little influence in 
sooietal decision-making and/or a low degree of 
.! ' . 
Everett C. Hughes, "DileMas and contradictions) of 
' Status," The .Pleasures of soclolo&, ed. Lewis A. EoBer'[New ' 
York: Mentot'Books, 1980) 226. I >  
* lo J. A. Mannette, "Settmg the Record Straight: The 
. ,  
Experiences of Blaclk People in Nova Scot~a 1780-1900." %.A. # 
2 
. . thesis, Carleton University, 1983, 3. 
f \ 
I * " .  ' +." . 
. . . . 4 d I a* ..-. r*.* be 6 . . w $' 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  ng in s t r eem s o c i a l  and  economic 1 i f e . " l 1  
t he  a u t h b r s  i n d i c a t e  "Nova S c o t i a  B l a c k s  can be c l a s s i f i e d  . 
. . as marg ina l  i'n t h e  f u l l e s t  sense." Being Black i n  Nova 
, . 
S c o t i a  c o n t i n u e s  t o  mean reduced o d c u p a t i o n s l  and s o c i a l  E 
.. o p p o r t u n i t i e s  and, p robab ly  i n a d e q u a t e  housing.  
C l a i rmon t  and  MagiP1 d e s c r i b e  how some Blacks  "ill t r y  
9 .  
t o  e s cape  t h e i r  s t i gma  by - p a e s i n g " l 2  a s  w h i t e l  " ~ t  i s  an 
.. t i i n d i c a t i o n  o f  r a c i a l  oppression and an i n d i c a t i o n  o t  
:, %: \ 
, d i h . s a ~ i s t a c t i o n  w i t h " m s r y i n e l i t y  t h a t  many' ~ o v i  ' s c o t i a  
  lacks came t o  deny th;ir B l acknes s ;  & t e n  i d e n t i f y i n g  t h e  ' 
b e a u t i f u l  a n d  s o c i a l l y  rewarding w i t h  l i g h t  s k i n s  and 
, s t r a i g h t  ha i e . "13  S h i r l e y ,  a member of t h e  A f r j c a n  
*+ 
Epi scopa l  M e t h o d i s t  Church i n  Anhe r s t .  c o n f i r m s  t h a t  t h i s  
a t t i t u d e  is h e l d  w i t h i n  Anhe r s t ' s  B l ack  community when s h e  
~. cornmenis, " l t w l  mar ry iny  someone, t h e  L i g h t e r  t h e  b e t t e r .  
A  l o t  of  Black peop l e  i n  Anher$t  still have t h a t  a t t i t u d e .  ' ' , 
R e a l l y  a l o t  -oE Black peop l e  i n  Amherst  still  have t h a t  
a t t i t u d e  t h a t  i f  yol i ' re  l i y d  s k i n n e d ,  you're b e t t e r "  
(T86:11). Passirkg r e p r e s e n t s  on a l t q r n a t i v c ,  I luuuver ,  
l1 1)otlald C l a i rmo l l t  and bonn i s  M a y i l l ,  "Nova S c d i a  
Ulacks:  Marg ina l  13cople i n  a Depressed Region " S o c i a l  " 
Pmcess and I n s t i t u t i o n s :  The Canad i an  Case, hd- James. , . ... 
G a l l a y h e r  a n d  Ronald Lambert 4"Corontoz Hol t .  Hhlnel lar t  and 
Winston,  1 9 7 1 )  480. . , 
., . . . l2 See ~ o f 6 a n .  S t i  ma 93-102. £ofa. d i s c u s s i o n  oE . ' , 
"passing" as one oE t d e f  s t r a t g g i e s  open t o  an 
9 '  i n d i v i d u a l  w i t h  a s t i g m a t i z e d  s o c i a l  i d e n t i t y .  
$ .  l3  C l a i r n o n t  and l l a g i l l  487, p. , . . r. . k , . ,  . . '  d F: 
informant recalls, 'I think E m  Hoses was the'darkest 
t r i b a l  stigma, they f ind  l i t t l e  cbmfort within the conf ines  
of the ir  own minority group. 
Acadians, who c o n s t i t u t e  almost the ' e n t i r e , ~ e t h o l i c  
French and e n g l l s h  Canadians. Alfred uunter s t a t e s :  :... i n  
. " Lebanese. While t h i s  group formed a t i g h t  supporf u n i t  for  




I , ,:y4 
.. . 
. . . d  
minor i ty  and they, Eased a language b a r r i e r  most never f u l l y  ...a 
. , , overcame. Ove the  yea r s ,  hard work improved the,soonomic t -;I 
s i t u a t i o n  of most ~ e b a n e s e  immigrants, but  some relgained ?; 
economically disadvantaged.  ' fi ,. .lx 
. ~ a m i l y  t r i b a l  st igma m& n i t  be =s obvious t o  a n  I 
. .a 
o u t s i d e r  as an e t h n i c  or r a c i a l  t r i b a l  st igma, b u t  is 
' , redogmized by community members. As connecting l i n e s  on the 
above c h a r t  i n d i c a t e ,  many o f ' t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  have k insh ip  
. . 
a 9 8 0 ~ i a t i o n s .  Undoubtedly the re  were o t h e t s ,  b u t  Eor the  
ind iv idua l s  i n  e a r l i e r  h i s t o r i c a l  pe r iods ,  it is now I 
impossible t o  determile,  411 f a m i l i a l  p l a t i o n s .  Some belong ' 
. t o ,  or mir r i ed  into,'fam;>e;ile. g a t  e r e  l o c a l l y  cons ide red  ;q . .' 
, , have "bad names." An informant exp la ins :  
There a r e  names i n  'the countrv tNat are  
good and the re  are names t h a t - a r e  40 
good. ... I found t h a t  out  i n  the  Truro 
. area. There ' s  some names t h a t  are no 
good...you can j u s t  p ick  them ou t .  I 
remember one t i n e  I s a i d ,  ' I s n ' t  that a 
p e c u l i a r  name?'and they s a i d ,  'Well, 
' . t h a t ' s  a bad name' (T86'13). 
Twelve c h a r a c t e r s  are assoc ia ted  with th ree  p a r t i c u l a r l y  low 
s t a t u s  f a m i < ~ e s :  the  Towers, the  Goulds and t h e  Nolles. An 
i n i o m n t  comments: r 
# 
The Touefs, the  Goulds, and the Noiles,  
t h a t  was the  lowest  family ~n town, you 
know   hey jwere'pwr and t h d ;  chea t  and 
you inow, because they d ldn 'k  have 
any th ing ,  they had t o  do thebe 
things.... And the re  used t o  be a l o t  
of them marry each other. . .  . They baed ' . 
t o  c a l l  then  the  Royal family lT86:19). 
7 
Like Emma Hoses whose da rk  coloun1o;ered 'her s t a t u s , e v e n  
a 
. - 7 
t h a t  i n t e r f e r e s  wi th  the  r e c e i p t  o f  f u l l  s o c i a l  end 
I 
Physical  Stigma 
At l&t e leven  ind iy idua l s  3 s u f f e r  Ern. what 
, 
ooff&n terms an "abonlnatlon of the body."15 experience a 
s l m l l a r  lack o f  g ~ o u p  membership. According t o  Beatrlco A. 
Wright, d i s a b i l i t y  d e l e g a t e s  one t o  an lnferlor a t d t u s  
p o s i t i o n  a i m l l a r  to t h a t  of a mlnor l tp  group member i n  t h a t  
employment oppoe tun l t l e s .  as wel l  as s o o i a l  and r soyea t iona i  
a c t r v l t 2 e s .  may be s e v e r e l y  l l n l t e d .  Wright emphasizes t h a t  
unlike most minar l ty  group members, however, the d i sab led  
lnd iv iduep  cannot derive s t r e n g t h  from a common 
membership.16 
Most d l seb led  a d u l t s  experience real d i f f i c u l t y  i n  




b u t  obes i ty .  W h ~ l e  o b e s i t y - p o t e n t i a l l y  can be a l t e r e d ,  when 
c presen t  i t  r e p r e ~ e n t s  e e tzgna t i zed  master s t a t u s ,  I I 
s " " 7  l6 BBatrice Wright, Ph s i c a l  D i a a b i l i t  i A r "  
"$& Psvcholoofcal  AoDroach l ~ e w " ~ o r k i  Harper an: Bow, 19601 19. 




4 -  l ,+, 
o~caslonal derision of handicapped persons (T86:15; T84O). 
but the overall expression toward such cornunity menberg is 
sympathetic. Over the town's history, fundraising campaigns 
have been organized to alleviate dlsabled individuals' 
financial needs 171 ,local branches of.nationa1 organizations * .: 
for the Mentally Retarded ,, 
and the Canadian Institute for the Blind address the ' 
' 
-specific needs bf particular interes(4roups; and a mental 
health cllnlc unit has been provldlng treatment smce.the 
. . 1960s. 
. . 
Publ~c support of d~sabled lnd~v~duali provides a real 
, resource. A e  Wright points out. $owever, as long as , 
, .  .. ,. ' 
sympathy remains the dominant motivatign in others' > 
re+ations,with them, disabled persons will n&er be \. 
permitted to leave their low status position. She comments 
that individuals will experience a conflict if dealt with ' 
tragically when they really wish to be thought of 
. . ,  
1.nformantsr remarks that u,sually highlight a . ' ' 
pe-nvs disability before bther aspects-of .his or her 
'character or accom~l~hments, suggest that disabiiity has2 
' 




_,. . ,. 
17 See: && 16 sepkember 1896 where financial 
, - ~ontributionr.are being.scrught to aid the plight of a man . , 
left disfigured by gangrene. An example of a more recent 
: . fundraising effort; was. a N c F e S f U l  camPaign held circa 1980 . '."\ 
. . 
to raile funds to send a local Woman suffering f r m  spina . ' a,:, 
, . bifidal to Germany' for treatment. 
,. . 
. . , , J  
18.B. Wright 82'. , I: +. * ,  - * q. )' ;' ' 6 ' .  . L 
- .. , . 
. .< 
' ' , \ : ,  , . i , ;  
One physiCally d i s a b l e d  man ? p r a t e d  h i s  own t obacco  shop 
' 
represen t  a master s t a t u s  t h a t  i s .  charac ter i zed  by few 
Charaoter Blemishes 
i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  ind iv idua l  charac ter s :  While one kind of ' ,: 
the  tdwn's h i s to ry .  .Fen indivCduals f a l l  i n t o  t h i s  . 
EBtBgOTY. , . 
- .  
,In Amherst, cha rac te r  blemishes range from those t h a t  
. . 
. . &re considered r? f l eo t ive  of minor weaknesses l i k e  
, .  , 
, '?f. 
alcoholism, t o  E a u l t s ' T E t  are regarded more s e r i o u s l y .  The .:I 
, " 
, , a c t i o n s  of t en ' cha rac te r s  d i s c r i b e d  as s u f f e r i n g  from 
I a l coho l  addicbjon were dbscribed with varying degrees  o f -  I! 
"condemnation and humour. LO; or l o  sened income, a l s o  
. , .. 
. , 1 ; Is s i m i l a t l y  .considered. sa ,frequent,,but a l s o  
, . . .  
I ; . .  , 
' r b l a t i q l y  l i g h t l y  re9arded; ' ib dishonesty.  ~ n f o r m a n t s  were 
: . ;ess:'i,ikeiy. tp desc r ibe  a. person za dishonest ,  but  Ace t h e  . 
I .  1; : , .. l a b e l s  i s  attached,, it -appears t o  beca'.e q trademark. Two of  
; , , ,,': th; f an? f ias  ntndvned f o r  t h e i r  dishonesty-,-the Finnigane 
. . 
, '  
a n d  the'doi1es:-lived on  a>oed  still rg fe r red  t o  by some as 
. ~ . , 
. , "the 'yhqring end . th iev ing  road.. The most s e r i o u s l y  
I ,  . '  
, .., regat&, a n a ' l i A t  o f t a n  neniioned i n  interviews.  are.. 
_ , , . . .  , f ' ,  
individua1.s i d e n t i f i e d  by the  denera1 community with s:xual . 3 ,  
- abbormalify. A p r o s t i t u t e ,  t w o  homosexuals, e fami ly  .' . , 
BUspe,cted of engaging i n  inaestuou,e r e la t ions ,  and ab 
e x h i b i t i o n i s %  w e d  re fe reed  t o ,  b u t  these c h a r a c t e r s  were - 2 
.f 
f i r s t  ~ n t i a n e d , "  and then  dis:cussed, cau t ious ly .  Mthough 
, . .  
. i n f o m n t a ~ d i d  no t  make o v e r t . l i n k l ,  it i s  poss ib le  t h a t  . 
. , . J< 
s .  
t h ree  of the  charac te r s  who demonstrate no apparent  st igma , I::- 
. . li ( I - .  .. 
. . .  
were suspected t o  be s e x u a l ~ o n c o n f o r p l i s t s .  Two of t h e  
/- 
:$ 
?:, '. , 3 ,  
. unmarried b n  might have' been a t  l e a s t  t h o u ~ h t  of as 
' . d .  
f - ., . ;,:I 
,, . . 
. \ k.. .,'...  . , , . J . , ' :.: 
.,. .. ' : .  
,, , , .\$ 
., x: >,, -*., :  ,;;.,A ,,A. , .> r .~,, . ..;-,., :, : ,y:, -; ' m.'... ';.I.. ihn;,,.~i,:' ., :+.;.;;-. .... :::,&Ik3" " 
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L 
1 g'hmsexuals and i t  i s  w~dely  known, although not so widelyy 
discussed, that another man carried on a long-telm \ ' ' 
adulterous relationship with a much younger woman. There is 
i- 
insufficient information t o  pur5ue these possible 
connections, but one nay conclude that e l t h o u g h r a r e 2  
p o ~ i t i o n  within the community. 
or even speculation. A more recent charaicter, Billy.Wells, 
o t h e r s  who n h a y  a s i n g l e  s t i gma  i n  common. Tllesn . ' I 
, . 
i n d i v i d u a l s ,  whether c o n s c i o u s l y  dr unconsciously,  have  
p c o y n i z e d  t h e  c h a r a d t e r  ro l e  aa a v i a b l e  s t r a t e g y  i n  cop ing  . " 
w i t h  what Erving Gof fnan  c a l l s  "a s p o i l e d  i d e n t i t y . " l g  2 
TI," i n d i v i d u a l  who i s  d i s s a t i s f i e d  w l t h  h i s  or h e r  ,? 
S t a t u s , ' e i t h e r  due t o  a perceiYed l o s s  of ground,  o r  because  <; 
h a  o r  s h e  a s p i r e s  t o  ap e l e v a t e d  s t a t u e ,  f aces  a  d i l e m m  n o t  
" u n l i k e  t h a t  o f  w o r k i n g - c l a s s  boy who s t r i v e s  £or midd le -  
c l a 9 5  . s t a t u s .  A lbe r t  Co1tr.u u c i t e e :  . " ~ o " t h o  deg ree  t o  which < 
h e  v a l u e s  t h e  good o p i n i d n  of midd ie -c l a s s  pe r sons  o r  
because  he has t o  sono, ,aegrse i n t e r n a l J z e d  m i d d l e - c l a s s  . ' ' 
s t a n d a r d s  h imse l f ,  he ' f aces  a prob lem of qdjuatment  a n d  is , ' 
i n  the mar l t e t , f a r  ' a  solut ion ' . .20 A s o l u t i o n  may l i e  i n  
I 
w h i t  o r r i n  Klapp a a s c r i b e s ,  a s  "self- typing."  K lapp  argues 
t h a t  -1" o u r  s o c i e t y  we d o  n o t  have, as one n i g h t  a t  f i r s t  
suppose ,  freedom from t y p i n g  b u t  cho ice  of type."Z1 
Through a number o f  t echn iques  r ang ing  f rom s y y c e r s i v e  ,. 
r e j e c t i o n  t o  the emphas i s  oE .ano the r  t r a i t ,  i n d i v i d u a l s  . ; 
' -"Qisident iEy" t l~gmsolvps with an u n d e s i r a b l e  s t a t u s .  As , 
Fred  Dav i s  obse rve= ,  "A recurring i s s u e  i n  s o o i a l  r e l a t i o n s  1 
. 3  
l9 ErYing GoEEnan, 'Managepent of Spo i l ed  1 d e n t i t . 6  "j 
Deviance:  The I n t e r a c t i o n ~ s t  P e r s p e c t i v e ,  sd s .  E a r l  
Kub'ington and l a r t i n  S. Weinburg (New Yorki necM11lan pub,- 
19731 381-385. 5 
Y 21 Kiapp, 2. . a  
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t h e  v e r d i o t .  In o u r  s o c i e t y  t h i s  is e s p e c i a l l y  t rue  o f  
v i a n e e  which p a r t a k e s  :o a s c r i p t i o n  (e.9. t h e  Negro1 a s  
, . 
( j  against t h a t  which p a r t a k e ,  .to some degree of 
-. . 
c .  the hamoaexual)  ..22 I f  f e w  a 1 t e r n a t i v a r  a c e  
t" , 
b.' . ., may choose  a r i l e  t h a t  e i t h e r  i s  n o t  u s u a l l y  h i g h l y  
. - Cegarded, o r  f t u a l i y  c a r r i e s  w i t h  i t  n e g a t i v e  connotat ions ' .  . 
J e s s o r  ~t & a t a t e  t h a t  " t h e  selection of  d e v i a n t  b e h a v i o u r  , 
a d a p t a t l o n e  d e s p i t e  t h e  u l t i m a t e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  n e g a t i v e  . 
sanct ions$ appeared to 'be more l i k e l y  when o t h e r  
a l t e r n a t i v e s  / lad come t o  be  sepn b y  t h e  a c t o r  aa promi fbng  
him l i t t l e  in  t h e  way of succe r s . "23 , '  So,w o f  t h o s e  who a r e  
d i s s a a i s f i e d  w i t h  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  s t i g m a t i z e d  a n d  low s t a t u s ,  . 
see t h e  a d o p t i o n  ,of t h g  c h a r a c t e r  ro l e  as one of t h e i t  f e w  
a p t i o n s i  
For t h e  i n d i v l d u a i  who e x p e r i e n c e s  h i s  commudity 
. p o s i t i o n  d i m i n i s h i n g  a a  a r e s u l t  o f  dec reased  f i n a n c i a l  
'standing .qr a change i n  the s o c i a l  o r d e r ,  one a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  . 
, to  h o l j  on t i g h t l y  t o  the way of l i f e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  e 
Earner, h i g h e r  s t a t u s .  ..Rachel Gee, o a v i d  S t e e l e ,  ' nnn ie  ., 
Ilickman, a n d  membere of the Hewson f a m i l y  refused to 
acknowle g e  changes  w i t h i n  t h e  s o c l a l  m a t r i x  o f  t he  town $ 1 - 
S 
. . 
22 F r e d  Davis ,  "Devlance Disavowal: The Management o f  
S t r e l n e d  I n t e r a c t i o n  b y  the V i s l b l y  Ilondicspped," T h e  O t h e r  
S a c l e t  P e r s o n a ? i t  a n d  1 








t l iet  had a l t e r e d  t h e i r  s t a t u s .  They in t e ' rp re t ed  t h e  
mointcnmsca of a Cacade OL power and p r e s t i g e  as d u b l i c  
dec la ra t ld i i  t d t ,  is Yi-fu Tuan e x p r e s s e s  i t .  "1 am much 
more than  t h e  t h i n  pre'sent de f ines . "z4  Other community 
membors d id  n o t  always sl tare t h i ~  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  bu t  sa* t h e  
behaviour as i n d i c a t i v e  of t h e  k ind  of r i g i d i t y  and 
' i n e & a s t i c i +  t h a t  Henrl  ergs son i n  h i s  p i v o t a l  1911 e s s a y  q n  
l a u g h t e r  d e f i n e s  as . f o r  Rachel  Gee and o t h e r s  t h e  
, . 
c h a r a c t e r  r o l e  may not  have been as much a goa l  as n 
-- 
, p r e f e r a b l e  a l t e k n a t i v e  t o  what they  regarded a&imin iah ing  , ,. 
, -conmullity p o s i t i o n .  Throuyh a peese .n t a t ion  of ex t r eml ry ;  
they r e c e i v e d  s p e c i a l  w c i a l  c o n s i d e r g t i e n .  
. . 
, B i l l  Hoses,  Sunny Gould. Ralph and Wayne are examples  . 
. . 
o f  t h o s e  who have more i n t e n t i o n a l l y  pursued <he r o l e  o f  . 
l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r .  . The nonoonEorming foo l .  as Klapp d e s c r i b e s  
t h e  r o l e ,  h a s  been cvs tamaf l ly  regarded as s u i t a b l e  for some 
s t iyMat i zed  Snd iv idue l s .  Prom t h e  midget  as c o u r t  j e s t e r  i n  
t h e  middle ages, t o  the Negro of t h e  m i n s t r e l  shows, a , , 
. va r i e ty  of  f o a l - r e l a t e d  h e s  have been open to t h o s e  w i t h  
s t igmas .  In  Aaher s t  Moose Kent developed and a d v e r t i s e d  h i s  
rxceptio.na1 s t r e n g t h  to earn K i r n s e l ~ . t h e  r epu ta t ion  of  -+ y!: 7 strongmati. "Strongman" . . o r  w h e p c t e r " w e r e  p r s f e ~ a b l e  t o  1 :  
p, ' .,
-' ..' 2 4  i i -pu  &an, s ace and Place (Minneapolis:  u n i v e r s i t y  
o f  Minne.sota, 1977) &6. 
I r .  , . 
25' l lenri  Uergson, Laughter:  An Essay on t h e  Uooninq of  
t h e  Comic, t r a n s .  Cloudesley B e r e t  
:. , ' (London8 n a c l i l l e t i ,  1911) 87. .,i 
r . 
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master s t a t u s .  
Y 
.r* 
Individuals became charac te r s  e i t h e r  by g r a d u a l l y  
t ek lng  on t h e  r o l e  o r  by sssumlng it more ramat ica l ly  a t  a  
9 s t a t u s  passage or lih t u r n ~ n g - p o ~ n d e  born w i t h  
s p o i l e d  i d e n t i t y  may adapt c h a ~ a c t e r :  s t a t u s  e a r l y  i n  t h e i r  
i 11;s. A i 9 1 8  r e p o r t  fro; t h e  AX ddescribes how people who 
i 
*, knew 8111 Moses i n  h i s  nat lve  conyounity o f  Zequil le,  near 
, A n n a p o l ~ s  Royal,  Nova Sco t l a ,  remanbered hllo as a young ,* 
s t r e e t  performer:  "He would dance a n d  s i n g  on t h e  s t r e e t  
i 
i corners to r  a  Few penni,ea."26 AS a t h i r d  q n e e a t l o n  member 
of a family w e l l  known tor its an te r t a lnment  a b i l i t i e s ,  B i l l  
would have encoun te red  c h a r a c t e r s  w i t h i n  h i s  lamily a t  a , 
young age. I n  researohing t h e  h i s t o r y  OE Annapolis Royal. 
C h a r l o t t e  k e r k l n s  r e c a l l s  ~ e n r y  ~ o s e s , ~ ~  the man who i s  
p robab ly  B i l l ' s  grandEathet:  
- 
+ ,  Henry an h i s  day was t o  L e g u i l l e  and 
3 
26 fi 27 nay 1910 7 .  , 
v i c i n i t y  what the Hunga r i an  O r c h e s t r a  i s  
now t o  t he  m i l l i o n a i r e ' s  horn i n  New 
.York. He supp l i ed  ell t h e  mus i c  needed 
f o r  t h e  dances  of t h e  day .  The  
i n s t r u m e n t  upon wh ich  he was so 
prof1cient :snd from which he drew,  o r  
r a t h s r  e x w l l e d ,  s u c h  h a r n o n i o u s  eounds 
as to keep  t h e  l o v e r s  OE the  
t e r p s i c h o r e a n  a r t  o n  the Eloor  u n t i l  
dawn, n a a  nothing less t h a n  a p a i r  oE 
pucke red  l i p s ,  through wh ich  h e  wh i s t l ed  
a l l  t h  papu l a r  a i r s  of t h e  day .  I t  
h a r d l y t n e e d s  mentioning t h a t  i n  o r d e r  t o  . 
keep  t h i s  v h i s t l 8 , i n  the high s t a t e  05 
e f f i c i e n c y  r e q u i r e d  by H e n q ' s  p a t r o n s  , 
i t  had t o  be f r equen t l y  liet, so t h a t  no . 
d i s c o r d s  or ragged t ones  might 
. . 
Pe rhaps  B i l l  Moses f e l t  p u b l i c  e x p e c t a t i o n s  t o  be z 
e n i e r t a i n i n g  in t h e  way that  o t h e r  members or !b*, f a m i l y  h a i  
been. As GeorgeLCasey has d e t e r m i n e d ,  s p e c i f i c  o a t e g o r i e s  ' 
\ 
of f o l k  t r d d i t i o n s  such as s o n g s  a n d  g h o s t  s t o r i e s  a r e  ' 
i s s o b i e & d  with s p e b i f i c  & ighbo rhoods  o r  famil ies .29 As . 
s u c c e s s f u l  as he n igh t  have been  i n  h i s  r o l e  o f  c h a r a c t e r  i n  
> - .  
h i s  y o u q e r  y e a r s ,  however, i n  l a t e r  l i f e ,  B i l l  Hoses 
ove r s t epped  the role': boundaries .30 
-
. o t he r s  who d e v e l o p  i n to  c h a r a c t e i s  a t  a young a g e  use 
the r o l e  as B s u r v i v a l  s t r a t e g y .  Because  of t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  
of h i s  mother  a; "The Boy-Gir l  o f ,  iiappqn, ' Kenneth N o i l e s  
was b o r n  w i t h  a s p o i l e d  i d e n t i t y .  While i t  is u n o l e a r  how 
' . 
Z> C h a r l o t t e  Pe rk in s  "The Negro  ~ o p u l a t i o n  of t h e  
. . Coun6; of Annapo l i s , '  m r . ' ~ ~  100  "01.-102'no. 3 2 ,  P u b l i c  
' Arch ive s  o f  Nova S c o t i a ,  Ha l i f ax ,  Nova S c o t l a ,  7-8. 
. 29 Gebrge Casey.  " ~ r s d i t i o n a  a n d  Neighborhoods: The 
P o l k l o m  OE a Newfoundland F i s h i n g  Ou tpu t , "  M.A. t h e s i s ,  
Memorial U n i v e r s i t y  of Newfoundland, 1971,  1. V y 
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o f  mothers would a r i s e  In genera1,conversatlan: . 
i. A narrative re la ted  by another inforlllant t h a t  d e s c r i b ~ s  Nary .: H. 
Nqiles taking: her very  young and frightened ,son; Kenneth, t o  
, .G <, ' 
it neighbor's orchard to h s l p  h e r  s t e a l  applesl  a u g g e s t s  her. \ 
? . . .  _ , .I s 8 ,' 
mator11~1 less0113 W O ~ O  1115s , t~tan average (TB313). lluvevor, , ,,' 
c .  . 
a s  Kenneth l a t e r  d1sassmiatep h imse l f  from his mother, he 
Created3%i , identity for himself apart from hie family.  
' character.  
of saw t h e  o t h e r  a i d e  of Wayne. Like i f  ' f  
YOU only knew Wayne a t  s c h o o l  and s t u f f  " '$ 
when he was picked on and saw him a t  t h e  
r i n k  an$ s t u f f  l i k e  t h a t  ydu  wouldn't 4 
t h l n k  of him as e nioe person. But i f  
you saw him a t  home when h e ' s  s o r t  of . , 
t r e a t e d  nicely, Wayne #as o.k. I r e a l l y  ' 5 
E e l L s a r r y  f o r  Wayne. 
. . 
Diane: Was he picked on a l o t 7  :ii 
Debbier Oh yeah, Wavne was f o r  sure. 
get him t o  do th ings  or t o  y e l l  a t  
somebody o r  t o  chase somebody and s t u f f  
lik8Lhpt,vh-w~.&$ .IB-~IB- Ira.-- - -- 
- -- 
\ Diane, w o k d  he  do i t 7  
. , Ti Held t e l l  then  [ I m i t a t i n  1. _? 
k 0Ef0 (Laughs1 (T87&.' I 
. . 
A contemporary acquaintance of Wayne'? ind ica tes  tha t  . , ', 
a l l  the  t e a s l n g  h a s  not ended. At l e a s t  once In the l a s t  
/ 
y e a r  Wayne h a s  been reduced t o  t e a r s  by a member of t h e  
hockey team whose p rogress  he watches 80 c lose ly  lT86:201. 
Yet, l n  lnoet o f  h i s  in te rac t ions ,  Wayne sxerclses some 
c o n t r o l  over conversa t ion  through h r s  adoption o f  the 
c h a r a c t e r  r o l e .  He approaches people he meets, o f t en  
at tempting t o  joke with'those he encounters: I f  they joke i' 
with  him, he u s u a l i y  cooperates with t h e i r  performnoe.  He j 
h a s  helped t o  c r e a t e  a niche f o r  himself  i n  the world of 
s p o r t s  p l a y e r s  {nd spec ta to r s  who f requen t  $he stadium, 
based on the v i e u ~ a e t i c u l a t e d  by Brad, an informant who 
'knows Wayne wgl l i  .As long as you *an get  someone going, 
y o u ' l l  pay a t t e n t i o n  to  them" IT86rZO)t L i k e  B i l l  Hosea end 
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m y  be acquired more dramatically.  When an individual 's  
i d e n t i t y  markers chapga during a s t a t u s  passage o r  a t  a 
. oharac te r  performances tha t  cha rac te r i ze  her i l i t e rac t ions  
thrqwghout the r e s t  of h e r ' l i f e .  Canverse~y .  s f t e r  
approximately f o r t y  y e a r s  as l o c a l ,  cha rac te r ,  Req l e f t  the  
role behind when he married. Reg improved h i s  apdearance, 
spen t  less t l a e ' o n  t d  s t r e e t s .  c o n t r i l l e d  h i s  alcohol 
problem, and rep laced  a jocular f r o n t  w i t h  a q u i e t e r ,  more 
a f t e r  yea r s  of m a r r i a g e ,  t h e i r  s o c i a l  p o s i t i o n  changes. 
e c o e n t r i c i t i e s  becem.knwn t o  the  l a r g e r  community. H i s  
nonconformist ac t ions ,  hie  want a d  f o r  9 ternale cbmpanioh, 
reputation of an e c c e n t r i c  mi l l iona i re  r a t h e r  than t h e  ' 
successful  heed o f  a household. . , 
I f  a &gma develops suddenly, i t  r e p r e s e n t e  a tu rn ing  
point  in a persoul's l i f e  when a c h a r a c t e r  role may be 
selected.  Af te r  Joe Gouthreau su f fe red  permanent eye damage 
/ as the  kasu l t  of % in ju ry ,  h i s  l i f e  was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
a l t e red .  As Gouthreau began t o  draw more, heavily on new 
' iden t i ty  markers, r e ly ing  on h i s  sportsman's  a b i l i t i e s ,  and '  
: s t o r y t e l l i n g  end musical  t a l en t s ,  hg became known BL a ' ' . 
character .  The contemporary case of  Ralph o f f e r s  another 
sfrili-ample o f  acqu i s i t ion  o f  c h a r a c t e r  r o l e  a t  a . l i f e  
turning po in t .  As a u n i v e r a i t y ~ i t u d e n t  i n  1965. Ralph'hed a 
mOtOrCyCle a c c i d e n t  thab  l e f t  him pemanen t ly  brain' damaged. 
Returning t o  town a f t e r  months of h o s p i t a l i z a t i o n ,  he was a 
changed person. The tragedy appears t o  have s t r a i n e d  family 
r e l a t i o n s  and r e c e n t l y  Ralph has move'd f rom town. H e  
- continues t o  suppleloent h i s  d i s a b i l i t y . p e p s i o n  with p r o f i t s  
from the  s a l e  of drawings t h q t  he peddles to  ? t a i l  o u t l e t s  . . 
and individuals. Community o r a l  t r a d i t i o n  con ta ins  s wealth 
of pe r son i l  n a r r a t i v e s  describing i n t e r a c t i o n s  with Ralph 
t h a t  are both inessapab le  and unpred ic tab le .  
.. < 
Like k t a t u s  p a s s a g e s , . l i f e  tuning p o i n t s  may also  o f f e r  
the option of g e t t i n g  r i d  of a charac te r  l abe l .  When ~ u r t a y  ' 
I I 
c)lolson abs ta ined  from alcohol during the  l a s t  yea r s  
his  l i f e ,  h ie  r e p u t a t i o n  as a charac te r  subsided.  Although 
not a l b c h a r a c t e r - r e l a t e d  ' na r ra t ives  concern Nicolson's  
alcohol-induced behaviour,  h e  became more segoua f n  l a t e r  
devoted more of h i s  t ime t o  cornunity o rgan iza t ions  such as 
' death res t r i c t ed-h i s  nob l l ty .  When Murray Nicholaan i s  
r e fe r red- to  a? a ' chaeac te r ,  i t  i w a r i a b l y  r e l a t e s  t o  a t i lne 
pri;)c to h i s  i e ~ o r n  ;=om elcohol abuse e n d ' i i a  physical  
, 
' r o l e  throughout t h e i r  e n t i r e  l ives .  or i n  every cos tex t ,  is 
man. He was h i s  own worst enemy because , 
nobady l i k e d  him very  much. W e l l ,  dnd 
h e  would have l i k e d 4 0  have  been f r i ends  
bu t . . . og .acco~nt  OE his d i a s i p l i n a r y  
a t t i t u d e s ,  nobody , + l t  very. f r i e n d l y  
wi th  him; you know. I t  was tbo  bad. I t  
was klnd of t r u e  b u t  with some peop le  
. . -.. '..' , 
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p . ,  i n e p t  because he  was ' np t  f l e x i b l e  enougi 'tq p u t < ~ i d e ' h i s ~  .: . , ,($ ,si 
, . pro Ieas iona1  pe r sona  i n  s o c i a l  s i t ua t ions . '  ' A n  i n d i v i d u j l ' s  , ., ' d i  
success i s  judged n o t  so much by the  FscA h c  employs 
,< 
d i r f e r e n t  s t r a t e g i e s  v j t h i n ,  va r ious  r o l e s  s u c h  ae 'husband,  
bbsinoasman, o r  chu rchgoe r ,  bu t  the a p p r o p r i a t  mess w i t h  f 
which he s e l e c t s  i n t e r a c t i v e  t echn ique*  t o  s u i t  tNe con tex t .  . ' 
LnEornante a c c e p t  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r s  may u t i l i z e  d i E f a r b n t  , . 
cop ing  s t r a t e g i e s  i n  v a r i o u s  a s p e < t s . o €  t h e i r  l i v e s .  
4 . . 
Throughout  the h i s t o r y  of the 8tudy conmun i iy ,  many pf t h k  . 
' c o n s i d e r e d  c h a r a c t e r s  have had l i v e s  s c a r r e d  by t r agedy  and 
. . 
unhappiness.  ~ i l i . ~ o f B s ,  ,who assumed the. i o i a  OE c h a r a c t e r  
f rom an e a r l y  a g e , - w n s t r a t ? d  f r u s t r a t i o g . a n d '  l a ck  o f  
. .. 
. . a . ,  
co r l t ro l  over some areas  o f  h i s  l i f e .  1 n . a d d i t i o n  t o  a 
s e r i e s  o f  c o n v i c t i o n s  f o r  t h e f t  and an a l c o h o l  a d d i c t i o n  
t i l i l t  plagued lliro duri;lgh$+dult years,31' ~ R l l ' s  home i i f e  
#as c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by v i o l e n t  ou tb reaks  t h a t  o c c a s i o n a l l y  had- . 
'I* ' t o  be s e t t l e d  by i n t e r v e n t i o n .  One c o n f l i c t  in,1412 . . 
was taken t o  t h e  Supceme Coyrt.. The A x  rec.ords t h a t  Moses 
. . 
"cona ide rqb le  b ' l ~ o d . , " ~ ~  S i n i l a r l y ,  i n f o r m a n t s  t o l d  o f  . 
I' . ,I 
, . 
. , 
" Repor t s  of Moses be lng  c h a r g e d  wtth l i q u 6 r - r e l b t e d  
o f f e n s e s  appeared i n  t he  ADN a t  l e a s t  f o r  t h e  p e r l o d  1912- 
t. 1918.  The tone  i n  some o m h e  p ie&= i n p i c a t e  l i q u o r  had 
- been  s problem f o r  Eloses foe  some t h e .  E\arnplcs inplucie: 
) b. , 15 Oc tobe r  1912: 4 1  A s  10 Pebguaey 1914:  11 and 'A* 0 
, May 1918s 4 .  , . 
:i: . 9 . . , '  , . y 
. . ' IZ A& 2% Janue=y 1 9 1 2 ~  3. 
-L, 
, . 
,. v,  
several humorous.~ecsonal  n a r r a t i v e s  still i n  '. 
, 'r . 2 
'oirculat!on.\t'or those  who l i v e d  ~ovney:ho.wever, l i f e  4 
, was not always p leasan t .  ~n 191i, the  AE t o l d  of "AI 
. . , + 
---I Downey. r a t h e r  a we l l  k y w h  .colored man" who was imprisoned ~- -. + 
, . f o ?  ass,ault ing h i s  wifp. ~n defense  she hsd h i t  him over ' , ' t  
. , 
the  head - h i t h  ati Oxola. b o t t l e  and he had pursued h e r  with. i 
, .? 
' - 
razor i n  i n  attempt ' . to c u t  he r  t h r o a t .  The p a p c r . c l ~ i n s \ i f ' , '  j 
. . 
. "  , 
t h e  p o t i c e  had nat  =he .. when they  d i d ,  t h e  scene "prdbably . 
. -,; . 
- . .  
' w o u l d ~ h ~ v e ,  tgnninatOd in nurdpr." Downey's w i f e ' s  t h r o a t  
, '  
. . p a  bee; s l a s i q d , a n d  h e r  head wa; covereq .with ' lumps and 
. ., b ~ u i s ; r i . ~ ~  k e  t en  d o l l a r  f i n e  he was charged 'apparently 
. . 
. . ,- 
, was r io t . au f f io ien t  t o  d e t e r  Dovney l r o i  a s s a u l t i n g  h i s  wi fe ,  
. . ,r 
i n  the  f u t u r e  tor the noxt,May he was sentenced to t h r e e  . ' .: 
'. . .... 
,months io .  j a i l  £0; ano the r  i E C y : 3 4  The Downeys presumably 
. :; 
... 
. . &rated foliowing t h e  l a t t e r  a s s a u l t ,  f o r  h i s  wi fe  is 
, . 
, . t h o w h t  t o  have moved to 'Ha l iPax  around t h i s  time.%.' - ' 
, . 
. ' .men t ioned  e a r l i e r ,  o r a l  t r p d i t i o n  has i t  t h a t  Dovney was . '. 
. ' . k i l l e d  id Hal i fax  b y  t h i r e d  by h i s  e s t ranged  wife / ' f 
L Q . -  
(T86W8; T88:Zll. /. . ' 
. . .  
.s . 
, 
Othii .  ciiarict8rs who are t h e  focus of i t ems  , i n  t h e  
, , 
. . . . .  newspaper's c b k t  news, as wqll  as o r a l  n a r r a t i v e s ,  , ' . '~ . ,: 
. .  
', . . demonstrate ;hat!:the p a l t e r n  of relying.bn $;cherac4er, cb le  
~. . .  
/ '  :! 
. ,  . ' " 
L__ 
1 174 &, 
I only i n  p a r t i c u l a r  con tex t s  ooli t inues.  Being a charac te r  is ' 
not understood by p e r f o m e r  o r  audience as simply a mat te r  
of t ak ing  a ca re f ree  a t t i t u d e  t o  a l l  a spec t s  of l i f e :  Aa . ' 
G e o ~ g e  HcCall and J .L : - s imons  ind ica te ,  however, i n  ordaf P 
.. , 
, . t o  understand a cer;ain'mha"iour,, or t o  d i s c e i n  a role; one "' 
must de te rn ine  f o r  whet audience t h e  p e r f o m r  is s ta5 ing  (M presentation.35 
k 
Je r ry ,  one of the l o c a l  cha ra6 te re  most o f t e n  mentioned 1 
by informants,  provides a contemporary i l l u e t r a ~ l o n  o f  how r , 
4 
the c h a r a c t e r  role may be j u s t  one of many i n t e r a c t i v e  
s t r a t e g i e s  employed by an ina iv idua l .  I n  hi$ s i x t i e s ,  J e r r y  
descends I& Black ~ o y a i i s t  s tack.  -6 caw t o  Anherst  from 
S a i n t  John, New Brunswick, 1 6  h i s  youth t o  work ~n t h e  
Youndry  and when the  indus t ry  merged wi th  the En te rp r i se  
- Faundry I n  Seckv i l l e ,  he moved with it. An informant 
, , co-ntr on J e r r y ' s  worklife:  
. j j  
Je r ry  still works.. .over a t  the  ' 
foundry. ... Now it seems t o  me, i f  I f 
remember c o r r e c t l y ,  tha t  a shaker  used 
, < t o  be able t o  do f i v e  o r  s i x  f loors .  
' \ '  Je r ry  could d o  th i r t een .  And Jerry i a  o l d e r  than I am and i f  you ever sew him 
wi th  h i s  s h i r t  off  when he was working. 
I ' l l  t e l l  you t h a t  man h a s  go t  musoles 
i n  h i s  $h!t. He's y e l l  p u t  toge the r  (T86:15). , 
J e r r y  1s an avid s p o r t s  e n t h u s i a s t  and t h e r e  is seldom a 
hockey game o r  a wroatlfng m t c h  he ld  s t  the  stadium t h a t  he! 
. 
d-8 not  atbend.  Often he a s s i s t s  i n  the  orgsnizst,ion of 
35 Geotge McCall and J .  L. Simmons,-Identities dnd 
I n t e r a c t i o n s  (New Yorkt Pree Press, 1966) 139. 
, P 
, .  . * i* 
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. , 
, d i d  t h i s  InEormant: "Now t h e r e  ?re some cliaraccers i n  t h e  
Blkck people.  J e r r y  is i Charac te r  and a, good 'cha:ectee" . 
lT86:15). Another e l abora tes :  
W e l l , ,  have you ever seen him a t  a 
v r e s r l i n g  match? O r  a t  a hookey game? 
..~nybbdy oould g e t  a crowd going,  i t ' s  
him. S h e ' l l  s t and  r i g h t  up the on the  
s e a t ,  eh7 The game's going and they ' r e  
los ing  and he wants t h a t  crowd t o  g e t  
- going. He s j a n d s  up and h e ' s  going, , 
'Get t h  m going.'. And h e ' l l  j u a t  
. h o l l e r  bnd pound h i s  arm up and down 
and t h a t  whoJe r i c k  w i l l  j u s t  'be 
going.... I t ' s  j u s t  bedlam lTB614). 
- ~ i k e  Moses, Kent, Downey a d  others ,  J e q  does  n o t  ' " 
assulne t h e  c h a r a c t e r  ro e i n  a l l  ~ n t e r a c t i a n .  As wi th  ds8 + .  
mentioned above, h i e  domestic l ~ f e  is marked by t ens ion  .and 
v io lence .  J e r r y  G a r d s  v i t h ) s i s t e r  while h t s  wife and 
P ' ~ h i l d r e n  l i v e  down $he s t r e e t  wi th  h i s  h io the r .  bn 1 
acquaintance desc r ibe=  h i s  hone l i f e  as unhappy and F l i e v e a  
t h a t  wi th in  the  Black cornnudity where he l i v e s ,  Jerry's 
& I 





I t  appears X r r y  does no t  uqua me a c h a r a c t e r  
r o l e  in ' f ami l i a r  s i t u a t i o n s  where h$ cons ide r s  h i s  p o s i t i o n  
t o  be e l t h e r  s q u s l  t o ,  or perhaps super io r  t o ,  o t h e r s  i n  the  
~ n t e r a c t i o n .  A t  home, he is a b l e  t o  express himself a d d q  
perhaps exerc i se  h i s  &lf wlthout d ra r lng  on,the c h a r a c t e r  
m l e .  Perhaps because those in  h i s  $family 'ind nsighborhood . . 
know him so wel l ,  he sees it as impractical, even , ' !i 
impossible, t o  aaaum the t h a r a c t e r  persona as a mas te r  4 
J ta tus .  ~ h o ~ e . ~ l o s i s t  t o  him, know h i s  s t r eng ths  and 
- - L  
weaknesses. Under these circumstances,  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r r  1 
manipulative s t r a t e g y  is not ef&ective. ,  
d t s m  Weaver, the photographer and peddlac who d i e d  i n  
1972, oreated_fhistory for himself as a World War 1 r 
, 
ve te ren ,  al though he had never a c t u a l l y  served overseas. , 
Through re fe rences  t d  and n i r = a t i v ~ s  rrbolit h i s  ;aftime , , 
experiunoea,  he auosess fu l ly  fashioned an imige oE himself  
, 
as a wounded war hero t h a t  was accepted a t  f ace  va lue  by 
nzny bustoners .long h i s  mute .  That he d id  n.oC b c t i v e l y  
. . 
i i 
c u l t i v a t e  th i?  image i n  g p r i n g h i l l ,  where people knew h h  ' r ,  
from ohildhoad and were aware of h m  h q  spent the  war year?, , " 
/ 
, . 
prevented most people he met E r a  discovering a d i sc repancy  
I 
between hip i d e a l  and r e a l  l i f e  s t o r i e s .  His unkempt 
f I - 
a p p a r a t k a ,  which disooureged o t h e r s  from developing o l d a s  ' ' 
* -1 
, presen ta t ion .  . 
+ '  , . b' .. , . . 
R.'., * .' . .,:, r f  . ,  ,.. . , , . ?,.' 
!:. -b.,,,:,,L @. , ,(,:2.u!,:3:.4 . d,iA,, ip;,:: ,,., : ,:,:\I. , .  ..k :.,< , a \  . ,.~ :. I ..,,. ' , ' :  , v . , ~  \J< ,.,25~.,,, . - xi.-t75. , ;.::>., ,. -, :,: ,;k,J,.cq" . ;,: 
,, ., 
. . 
s o c i a l  ddstpnce separate;  performar and audience. I t  is 2.: I \  
f$ . s ign i f i cen ' t ,  f o r  ins tance ,  t h a t  none of  the informants I '. 
. . 
, desc r ibe  Rembara ,of t h e i r  immediate family,p; c h a r a c t e r s ,  , 
. . 
. . 
even i f  those ind iv idua l s  are regarded as such i n  the l a r g e r  : , 
!, . % c o m n ~ n i t y . ~  A man who once ,worked as an a s s i s t a n t  to an ' 
, , 
C .  I o f t e n  c i t e d  charac te r ,  comments, 'Well I found when you're 
B ,  
.. 9 .  . not working f o r  him, he's mdre 6 f  a c h a t a c t e r  than when. 
. .- . 
: you'i-i working for him Ilauqhsl.... Because I found'him, i t  
t o  be q u i t e  a shock when I f i r s t  went the re  how he tended t o _  
\ 
be a b i t  of a hard tdak master ,  you know" 1TB7:S). 
' ,Conversely,  t o o  g r e a t  a s o c i a l  d i s t ance  may a l s o  . 
. , 
, . 
i n h i b i t  c h a r a c t e r  perfdmance.  r h f o m a n t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  
J e r r y ,  f o r  example, does not  a s s u m e h i s  charac te r  r o l e  i n  
1 d 
i n t e r a ~ t i o r s  with those i n  h igher  au thor i ty  poe l t ions .  The I 
, . son oE- an engineer a t  the foundry r e c a l l a  J e r r y  seldom, i f  
ever, joked v i t h , h ~ s  f a t i b r .  ,Rather, the  in foenanq  
remembers J e r r y  showing r e e p e c t f u l  e u ~ b r d i n a t i o n s  
* , E 
I th ink  he t r e a t e d  Dad with a l i t t l e  , .  deference.  There woe a l i t t l e  deference 
; .  ' t o  AG because Dad was an engineen a t  the foundry. J e r r y  would be vgry p o l i t e ,  . % 
' " . you know. I mean he wouldn' t  c a r r y  o n .  
any amount of conversation lT86r151. , • 
, . 
En c o n t e x t s  wher?l the  p e r f o r m ,  pocoeivea h i e  s t a t u s  t o  be 
i ' 
>; 
, I he q y  no t  see any advanrage i n  adopting,  o r  a t  t e a s t  I 
7 "% +"*. I ". <. 
, ." C" . 
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role i n  p i e c e  of an e x i s t i n g  st igma may not r a i s e  his<tatus. 
' enough t o  war ran t  the use of the  technique.  
' c h k r a c t e ~ s  tend t o  reserve most of t h e i r  pergormances 
. j' 
. . 
\ f o r  c o n t e ? t a  where, p a r t i c i p a n t s  ace separa ted  by -a moderate L" '' 
. < 
, \  s o c i a l  disiaAce.  Johnny ~ a v i d s d  is remembe'md Eondly as a . . '" '! ' chacac te r  by t ' e  white community. Without excep t ion ,  v h i t e  : -: 
. I  3 I 
I I 
. .. .. 
informants speak of him posit iva1y;as one man r e c a l l s :  . 
He was 'a' r e a l  nice man, I l i k e d  Johnny. 
He was,kind of l i k e  a c h a r a c t e r  bu t  he 
, I  . pas kind o f ,  to ld  it l i k e  it was almost  - 
. . mdre than  l i k e  he was r e a l l y  s o r t  o f  ug 
! ., 
. , on . things:  H e  wasn' t  say ,  an educa ted  
man but  he was, ye". know, he was 
educa ted  i n  l i f e "  (T87141. 
t 1  Another man desc r ibes  him as a " g r e a t  mixer o r  a g r e a t  
t a l k e r "  (T86:19b). People t e l l  of how he performed t h e  r o l e  
of messenger or c o u r i e r  between Amhwst and Montreal and how 
' , h i s  love  £ o r  debate would, o c c a s i o n a l l y  g e t  him i h t o  t r o u b l e .  
A f t e r  t e l l i n g  s e v e r a l  humorous s t o r i e s  abou t  Johnny and 
. I 1 
\ h i 6  w ~ l l i n g n e s :  t o  argue on any t o p i c ,  an i n ~ o r y - t  i 
commented t h a t  he f e l t  Johnny's son does no t  sha re  t h e  same 
parspec t ive  on h i s  f a t h e r  as members of the  white community: P 
" I  don ' t  know, I j u s t  s o r t  $E always L i l t  he jT l- I 9" 
t o  d i s c u s s  Johnnel.  He probably had Johnny a t  h b e  and t h a t  ? 
i s o r t  o f  s t u f f ,  you know. You know wha t  I man, habing 
. \ , 
somebody twenty-four houta s day is d t f t e r e n t  khan kn'wdinp 
them c a s u a l l y  f 0 F f i E t ~ : n  m k u t e s  a day" (T87r41. whed 
,I 
4 , approaohed. John,'= son d i d  a g r e e  w i t h  ,$he~qasesament o f  h i s  
. f I '  I d 4 + >  
2 , I  6 .\d 
1 ;  , +: ~ ~ 1 %  , '  . , e 4 ,  * +  
challenging.  the s t a t u s  quo8 .I 
probably because he was a f ighter . . . .  I ' d  pu t  h i s  i n  as a 
c h a r a c t e r  because he was o u t s g k e n "  C'S86t17). A peer  of s t  
Davidson's ahd a member oE t h e  Blqck compunity,has y e t  
/ 
ano ther  view of h i s  pe r fomance .  The informant d id  n o t  
speak of John Dshrldson as a charac te+u t  i d e n t i f i e s  a -i a 
person;llty t r a l t  w h ~ c h  he c o n s i d e r s  more important  i n  the  '3 f 
assessment o f  t h i s  man he knew from youth: "Ha was sca red  o f  
' 
a c a t  ha l f . tHe  time. He was t h e  biggest coward I ever  seen' 
lT86:21). C l e a r l y  the white r e s i d e n t s  Johnny met i n  t h e  
course of h i s  everyday a c t i v i t i e s  c o n s t i t u t e d  h i e  t a r g e t  
audience.  C e r t a i n l y  they proved t o  be h i s  most accep t ing  
audience.  i 
.In h i s  study of marg ina l i ty ,  Robert  Z i l l e r  denons t ra tes  ,* 
,, 
, h w  t h e  l o w  s t a t u e  r o l e  of "m!rginal man" ;an be used t o  1 
ODB:S advantage.36 S i m i i a ~ l y ,  i f  t h e r r o l e  o f  c h a r a c t e r  i $  
well  managed and accepted,  a pe r fo rmer  =an s tand  t o  make 
'O .-i 
- > 
p ~ s o n a l  psycholbJioa1 and s o c i o l o g i c a l  ga ins .  d h s r e o t e r  . I  i' + E 
performance may be e s u c c e s a f u l ' t w l  f o r  a those s u f f e r i n g  
t 
b from & t h a t  i t  can he lp  t o  enhance one's i&ge. By 
/ I i peesentcng a unique performance, c h a r a s t e r s  f o r c e  o t h e r s  t o  ; fi -- -1 




- j&  
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f o r  thehselves: 
i n  h i s  t i m  who was permitted t d  have h i s  h a i r  c u t  i n  the  
'" 
. 
town's segreda ted  barbershop. J l m ~ y  with h i s  wi ld ly  
d e w r a t e d  bike c r e a t e s  a Fategory a l l  h ~ s  own t h a t  d e f i s a  
t 
I n i t i a l l y  grouping him i n t o  a c o l l e c t i v e  with o t h e r  ,, 
d&elopmentally delayed i d u l t s .  Wh~n  charac ' ters  c r e a t e  a 
performance t h a t  is o u t  o f  the, aud ience ' s  experience,  they 
force o t h e r s  t o  qonsider them ind iv idua l ly ,  l e a s t  
' b r i e f l y .  Rev. William P.' Oliv,er's ccmwnt; regarding the  " ' i 
' ' s i t u a t i o n .  OE nlaok NOYB SEOLI.;IS app ly  t o  those suf fer ing  ' ji 
.We a- too / inc l ined  ta group people 3 
i 
3" 
I d s  up  an enormous pressure t o  depr ive  the  Negro oE any 
persotl ir l i ty o f  h i s  own. Ile 1s fo rced  i n t o  a c e r t a i n  p a t t e r n  
of behaviour whlcll ~ t  1s almost  ~ r n p o s s ~ b l e  tor  hlln tp 
escape."39 The adop t ion  o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  r o l e  as an 
1 
a d a p t ~ v e  s t r a t e g y  a l lows  some e t i y m a t i r e d  indzv idua l s  t o  
e scape  t h e  p ressure  of r t e r e o t y p r n g w h i ~ l i v e r  desc r ibes .  
'i 
1 Bavlny suspended ins tan taneous  3pdgement based on  
s t ~ g n a  as the  e s t e r  s t a t u e ,  c h a r a c t e r s  accen tua te  what they 
i 
00ns ide r  t o  be t h e i r  p o s i t i v e  t r a i t s .  They a t t empt  t o  
> demons t ra te  e x c e p t i o n a l ~ t y  and pe rhaps  s u p e r i o r i t y  through 
musioal  D C  verba.1 p ro f ic iency ,  f e a t s  of phys ica l  s t r e n g t h  or / 
enduranaa, demons t ra t ions  of e p a r t ~ o u l a r  s k i l l  or a show of 
I 
moral supremacy. Through performances d e s ~ g n a d  t o  
i l i 4 s t r a t e  t h e l r  unique worth t o  t h e  community, they hope& 
g a i n , h i g h e r  s t a t u s  \ 
Charao te r s  nay d e r i v e  s sense of power from aspzcts bf 
t h e i r  performances t h a y I n t e r f e r e  with, and perhaps . 
in f luence ,  the  u s u a l  process of  
i n  the  Eorm oE e show of p h y s i c a l  s t r e n g t h ,  a demons t ra t ion  
of quick w i t ,  or  a p o r t r a y a l  oE moral f o r t i t u d e ,  may ddpend 
on showinq, up the  weaknesses of o t h e r s .  Charac te r s  who r i s e  ' h 
i n  s t a t u s  a t  the  Cxpense of o t h e r  i n d i y i d u a l ( s 1  may enhance 
t h e i r  s o c i a l  s t and ing  i n  t h e i r  .own. eye*, and i n  the  eyes. of 
', 
ohher  g roup  members through the  power they demonstrate.  
\ 
$ , 39 ~ a r d u s  VanSteen, 'Nova BcoCiar Mod i n  ReCe Rela t lops , '  Sa tu rday  NiqLt 5 June 1959s I O C  
" I ) *  < , . r L u u . *  " " " '  
Characters are r o u t i n e l y  d i f f i c u l t ,  and o f t e n  impossible,  t o  
humorous remarks. He con t ro l l ed  t h e  in te rv iew s i t u a t i o n  
almost e x c l u s i v e l y  as I s t rugg led  to keep up. iy means of 
consciousness of the charac te r  performance, b i s  role' i n  t he  
membership (T86:211. The characte;  r o l e  i s  one defence 
mechanism ?pen t o  s t igmat ized  i n d i v i d u a l s  t h a t  al lows them 
, ' 
t o  a o m t i y s  conr ro l  the course of In te rac t ion .  I f  the 
contebl  fa l ters ,  they may have a t  l e a s t  s t r eng thened  t h e i r  
r o l e  df l o c a l  cha iec te r .  As the hockey crowd ,che$rs on 
Jer ry ,  t h e  sp+c ta toeo  joke wi th  w.~~; ,  or ihum<goe\r: 
soie s o r t  o f  r i g h t f u l  p lace  wi th in  the  group. It may have 
been important  t o  ind iv idua l s  such as John Davldson end I - 
Rachkl Gee, t h a t  they a t  l e a s t  be given the option o f  
. 
belonging. Evidence c l e a r l y  i n d i o a t e s  t h a t  as a Black, 
Davidson t e s t e d  t h e  conditions of h i s  membership i n  t h e  
o v e r a l l  c o r m u n ~ t y  Erom Lime t o  time. An informapt . i" 
remembers: I ' 
He [Johnl came i n  one day t o  Mike during . 
t h e  -ssion. 'Mlke t h e r e ' s  two 
co lo red  Eellowa there.  Lend m e  f i v e  
d o l l a r s . '  Mike l e n t  him five d o l l a r s .  
H e  went o u t  and came back end, 'Here's Q 1 
t h e  E l q  do l l a r s . '  He s a i d ,  'You j u s t  
g o t  i t .  'I don ' t  need f i v e  d o l l a r s ,  I .a 
Mike,' he s a i d ,  't' was. j u s t  wanting t o  
show thbae B\ack niggera, '  he s a i d ,  
' t h a t  I could g e t  rnoney anywhere where 
they  c a n ' t '  lT86:19). ,' 
Today some s t igmat ized  i n d i v i d u a l s  are ques t ion ing  t h e  ' 
with  in f luence  w i l l  t ake  t h e i r  needs sec ious ly  i f  masked i n  
, 
humour bnd 'drama. John ~a /v idson ' s  son d e s c r i b e s  how he has 
encountered a p p o s i t i o n  s i n c e  dec id ing  t o  abandon e cons tan t  
use of/Humoei "I was o f t e n  the comedian among t h e  ;?obp. 
wrong with you?' lLouqhsl (T86:17l. 
Desp2te h i s  choice,  however, the  i n b r n a n t  r.ecognizes 
the m l e  of c h a r a c t e r  remains an a viab le , . a l t e rna t ive  f o r  
o the r s .  ,He c o ~ n t o ,  ."Blacks i n  a ma jor i ty  area, i i t h e c e ' s  
a Dlack i n  the group... nine t imes o u t  of ten, t h e  Black i n  
the  group i s  t h e  comedian. It's t rue .  I think i t  i s .  And 
i t ' s  a means of su rv iva l .  1'11 be Luqny, you know, and 4 ' 
t h e y ' l l  accep t  me being funny. And i Iqs probably more-of an \,L 
acceptance thing. '  For the  s o c i a l l y  f a i l e d ,  t s e  s a c i a l l y  
' -  Leuetrated,  and t h e  socka l ly  powerless who reoognize t h e  
, . 
importance of the c h a r a c t e r  r o l e  t o  the  s t z u o t u r e  of t h e  ( 
. g r ~ ~ p , , p l a y i n y  the  o h e r a c t e r  is an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  e x i s t i n g  ,. 
. s t igma ,  burdened wi th  negatiwe connotetionh.  . , 
'I . , 
P I The vocabule'cy of performance theory t h p t  speaks . of v . 3 
a c t o r s  and audiences,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the notion of , $ 
. 'pe\pnnau+ i t ~ i ~ .  CO~C'B. one t o  confronh 1t9 i&.br ,$ 9 
con:ciousne58 and c a i c u l a t i b n .  llov aware are individu'als of ' ,  
s >  . 
t h e i r  Riotives apd use oE.menipulst ivd i t r a t o g l o . e i  Gof fmp . ' :' 
. ,  , 
. , ' .  P,,'., . ' 
. , ,  
. . . , 
. . 
, 
e x h i b i t  d i f f e r i n g  l e v e l s  2 self-consciousness i n  thei;. .' 
esae:t ial ly a performancA'role. As t h e  defin>tion of , 
~ t i g m a t i z e ' d  i n d i v i d u a l s  who do no t  adopt t h o  c h a r a c t e r  ;ole 
r FODtlnUe t o  r e l y  on t h e ~ e  stigma as a mas te r  s t a t u s .  A ' 
degree f conscious p lay ing  o u t  of the  role i n  o r d e r  for the  b , . g 
l a b e l  t o  be attabhe'd t o  a n  ind iv idua l  and ro be cons ide red  ' , ' ', 
.<,. 
s 
. . .. .I 
appropr ia te .  a c 1 ',
AS c e n t l a r  and e r ikson  dndicate,  d e L o n a l i t y  a lone  is *' J 
. n o t  explanation e n o u g d f o r  dkiance,. - Deviance '+€'id 
, " '; +I 
with in  groups &cause it is important  t o  the  groups '  'very ? 
s o c i a l  s t m c t u r e .  Once an  ind iv idua l  h a s  adopted the  
c h a r a c t e r  m l e ,  he o r  she affects  t h e  o o m u n i t y  i n  \ . ' "  
fundamental ways. As E(cCal1 and Simmons c o m n t ,  "The 
rill : 1 
+b 41 sees Goffnan, presen ta t ion .  of Sel f .  ' . $/ ,$ 
li , 
! f', %<I 
r -, ; . ,. ". .. 8 ss' 
. . 
. . 




. , .  
working agreemelt  on ~ o c i ~ l  i d $ l n l i t i e s  can i ;~  c a l i e d  i a to :  . .,: : 3 
' ques t ion  Eron time t o  time but it  prov ides  griund?poi  uhi& ' - .? 
. Z '. par t i c ipant s  m?! s tand  is, they pmceed  Lo negbt ia t e  fhe '- , i,.:' 
BPec i f i c  shape and copten t  of t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  i n t e r a c t i c e .  ' . , ,. 2' 
r o l e s  i n  ti% encopder.l142 what value ' charac ter s  are to. ,  *; ,$ 
. , t h e i r  c o m n i t y .  and the mechanisms inherent  i n  t 6e  
. . 
. - , ';% 
, , .  -4 
community t h a t  he lp  ensure 6 i h e i r ~ s u r v ~ v a l  nd acceptance , 2 . I= 
t . . P  
, wi l ' l  Qe the subject OF renaini?g chapter s .  . .. t L . .  'I;. 
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e s t a b l i s h i h g  bounddrles f o r  the  rote and in-reaching 
. - 
,c'U c o l l e c t i v e  intetpretat ;ons of t h e  nonconformist 's  ' 
percornlance%. ~ h 6 u g h c L t  t h e i r  p a r t  m t h e  labelling 
proos re ,  e~mmunlty memba6s 
anecdotes.. .Information and i 
-i 
n a r r a t i v e  body; i n  addi,tion t o  assessments of tde  . -  
o h a r a c t e r ' s  p e r f o m a d g s  
,', 
- \ determine i f  t h e  l a b e l  is 
\ should be permitted t o  take advantabe-of what'James C. F a r i s  
r t e rn$  "sanctioned dev ia t ion . " l  
AS b h t l i n e ~  i n  chap te r  on;; o i k l o r i s t s  have &en 









s+ . 9 i t ~ ~ t i 0 " ~  r a t h e r  than  the more Eormal s e t t i n g  of the  , - 7 
classroom Or l e c t u r e ,  even i f  r e l e v a n t  t o  the  top ic .  T a f t  ;f 
--comments t h a t  the  l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r  aneedy te  ibbbeat  s u i t e d  t o  
.> 
, c o n t a x t i  such as Eamzly f r i e n d s h i p  ' c i r c l es .16  p 
[?# , I n  A;her?t, l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r  anecdo tes  are g e n e r a l l y  I i 8 .: 
h ,  
t cansmi t t ed  withxn t h r e ' e ~ d a s t i n e t  tnformel cdnvel;sat ional  
speech ~ ~ n ~ ~ t e j ~ ~ .  T h e l P i r s t  i s  l inked  i i b b  a pub l i c  space.  . . 
i y such as a j r e b a i l  o u t l e t i o r  park bench t h a t  pcovlUes a $1 
lneatlng pldce.  The n e u t r a l  phys ica l  space ' ac t s  as a_ . I* I . 1 -  
Et tc~ l r t e . tdc  tor t h e  exchange of newsand  n a r r a t i v e  among a _  
1 
group of ' rnd iv idua l s  who ErequeqL the  spo t .  Hhlle the space ': 
f 
remains oona tan t  as a metting p lace ,  cons i s t ency  among 
., b 
- 
6 p8rflcipanks depends on a v a r i e t y  oE fac to r< .  Attendance-at  * as 
' 195 
I -  . 
tha t  most in terac t ion  takes 
<- 
, . , 196  -5 
. .  
, 
7 a community, he* conc ludes  t h a t  r e a i d e n i s  " e x h i b i t  a r a t h e r  : 'i 4 I d 
' n?rrov range of i n t e r e s t  and elabda1;on wi th  regare  t o  
speaking,  wi th  aihost e l l  t h e i r  socjolingvisti0'1nterest and ' 







they'd g a t h e r  t h e r e  st Dolph Cormiec's a 
I ,whole bunchaof them. And PetB3\Gallaqt  
'% I ran a s t o c e  on. up on the  h i l l  he re ' too .  They'd g a t h e r  and congrega te  t h e r e .  
Louis Al teen  had a l i t t l e  s t o r e  up he re  
1 , too  and t h a t  was anotheb-bongregating r 3 . 9 
glace (T86:91. 
i . .  
li d p a i r  shops, E i r e  s t a i i o n s ,  cdfee shops,  and two '*-* ' *  '. 
i 4  $ 
undertakers '  oEEioes. ,Today m s t a t r a n t s .  c o r n e r  s t o r e s ,  
P, T, 
Bowntown r e t a i l  o u t l e t s ,  the two shoppin* mal l s ,  the  poo l  
ha t~ ,a r id  t h e  r i n k  --in tim most y n e r a i l y  recognized 1 
r ,  
. . 
for  a few; but more a 
.seem t o  serve the needs of grodpa already formed, ra ther  ? 
than pmvidlog an impetua ffor/,individuals-to gather 
I 
- 
prim?rlly f o r  talk. At l e a s t  sow propr?eiors of the y e l l  
$~ 
z - -  known public speech contexts a& aware o f  , their role and ' .'I! 
- .  
f o s t e r  the gathering. A corner atore ins ta l led  a coffee 
" Z 
r ;  machlq, f o r  example, and shoppi'ng mall promotions describe 
B 
the centres a s  places foi' meeting and socieliz$ng as well as 3 .- - 
shopping. i % 5 . - 
i. . The range of verb:l a r t  exchanged within Amhest 's 
- - /  I ; public small group contexts corrbspbnds with Baurnan's , 
typology of avanin/g-taj+at th6 genefial e tore  i n  Lanave. I ' : ! 
. 
! , _ , The three genresbf  conversation he identzf ies  a l s o  / 2 . , 
on f a c t o r s  such as performance expec ta t ion  and  group , 
2 
oompos~t i&,  information and anecdotes about chbrac te ra  may 
I ,  be shared  in much the samhvay as possip: S t o r i e ~ ~ s r e  ' 
- 
exchanged and na r ra t ive - l ines  c rea ted  'throueh c o l l e c t i v e  
oontri t!utlons of many or a l l  p resen t .  I f  s disc repancy  in. 
- 
. vers ions  ' a r i ses ,  the  exchange may hecome more a g g C s s i v e  a,nd 
/ pa<t ic ipan t s  p?lerfme. Watson and ;otter deacri>e 
- 
d - '  pola r i z? r ion  ag the p m c e s s  by which ind iv idua l s  ' A .  
1.' dlf-entiate themselves from one another,  and e l t a k e r a t e  . . 
. the i ;  d i f f a r e n c s ~ . ~ 1  Th i s  p o l a r i z a t i o n  can extend i n t o  $he 
r srea of a q & n t ,  but  c h a r a c t i r s  are nc& >sually considered . 
2 p a r t  of the c o m u n i t y l s  a c t i v e  e e s o u r c d o f  eigum&, t o p i c s  ' 
/ "  as IS p o l i t l o s , ~ r  example. More a f t e n  the account of an  
4 
When s i t u a t i o n s  arxse t h a t  e i t h e r  demand o r  Bllow a, 
- 
g r e a t e r  l e v e l  of performance, i n d i v i d u a l s  may develop an 
* ,  
> .  2 i  Jeanne watson and ~ o t ~ r t  37 P o t t g r ,  .An Ana ly t i c  
.' Unit  for the  Study of I n t e r a c t i o n , "  Human Relation8 1 5  
" (1962): 356. The,authocs c o n t r a s t  "po la r i za t ion '  wi th  
'ma tch iy , '  t he  p rocess  by which p a r t i c i p a n t s  a s s e r t  t h e i r  
- 1  a i m i l a r z t i e s .  Both r e p r e s e n t  means by which i n d i v i d u a l s  
may move between "presenting" and .,sharing. re la t ionph ipe .  'i* 
i 2z An example of, t h i s  arose durino one i n i e r v i e v  ahen $ the  Informant. desc r ibed  a t c h  o r  argument he  hqd wi th  an I .g 
o l d e r  m n  who was c 0 n s i d z d . s  c h a r a c t e r  around athe main 
"i - f i r e  s t q t i o n  The n a r r a t i v e  demonstratgp -the informant 's  . r; 
$ quiok mental 'abi  i t y  as he emtrgsd £=om the  match ahead o f  
, the  c h a r a c t e r  (TQbi3). o.u . 
.'L I . I  . " '.? 
.\ .*.-*:- ' ', , , , 
' 
* :,& ' " '  ' $- s- '"0 
and s t ruc tures  it i n t o  amnarra t ive  Form t h a t  incgrporataa ' 
. 
, :;> 
. ,bon+?art bnd conchhe.' with a br ief  Ana~ysis': . , : , _ .  .: 
., . . .  
( ' .  , . 
, , ., .." 
,- 4
: - ,.I d idn ' t  see  thi.s b u t  there  ;as a p l a c i  , . ' 
r i g h t  along Church S t r e e t  t h a t  bpened a 
f'urnlture s t o r e .  .They'were hav,ing t h i s  , . ., ' . . 
: grand openiqg and t h e  fellow said 'You * - 
. . . . .want t o  ge t  up there." ~ l r e : s i t t i n g  '.,, 
t ight ' in  the.wfndor, i n  o~le,of' the  big 
. se t tees  Was M r s .  LeBlanc and1 the .two : ' . , , a  
. , boys, ymu*now. The cameras taking ' -- 
pic tures  and 9f course .they..figure< thby ' p 
had 'their r l g h t  ],%st the  same as .anyone . . ' 
>- e l s e  and of course thw did. IT87:2) .22a 
. 8 .  .* 
Some individuals beoome recogn$ed both f o r  t h e l r  la rge  .- .? 
. . 
,Id i t s  d e f m i i i o n  of an' 
me2ions t h a t  almost every c m u n i t y  h a s  @-lo& . 
taconteu;; an& s toryte l lers 'whb arg maiteis of t h e  genre.23, . 
. . d s ,  
~ilr&&ro l i k e  Bil; inoiud: many local'jha~~cter'adecdotes ' . .  . ' . . j i  : ' 
. . ': i n  th6ir;repestoire. '. 
, , .  Some which 'become pre-fo.mulared qnd 7 I. 
- .  
. .  . 
., ~ L l f - q o n t a i n e d ~ ~  e x h i i t  d e t a i l  and re ly  b t& u s e ' o i  !. ' 2 6  
. . .- 
., d;a'iog;e and i jramatizdtion. ' whi$ ndt r e s t r i c t a d ' i ;  :a Pigh ,. 
. . 
. . 
degree of perEormanoe,.'the lbcal  character alieddote Sap 
- I,.. . . . 
' . A  
622%or a disdusslon of evaluation in  narrative, see: 
William Labov, Language i n  ;he mn&\ Cit . I l? i ladelp t ie ,  . 
PA.: Univ. of PennsyLvanfa PPrese, 19711.'. 
. . 
I .  : :. , 
23~snjamin A. 5otkin: ~.nnk end wdsnaih.s Standad3 . . , Dictionaev of Folklore, Mytholoqy and Lesend, ed. Maria 




" l ~ e r b a r a  ~ i r s h e n b l a t t - ~ i m b l e t t  quoted i n  sahasa ~ t a h l , '  . 
' 
2 ' *The Oral Personal Narrative i n l i t e  Generib Context,"' .. 1 . ' Fabula 18 (1977): 19. . ' fj 
. * 
,P .I",.. " a \ '  . 

I t e l l  people now, 1-11 alrnoet gamble 
' they can ' t  t e l l  me a s t o r y  t h a t  I  don' t  
knsv the punch l i n e  o r  a veep s i m i l a r  
s t o r y ,  you see, becquse I'v? heard so 
&any a l l  my l i f e  and I d o n ' t  g e t  the  - 
stay- the same b u t  I know what 
th  punch' l z n e  is or what it refers t o  
(&7r2). r 
When asked 6 spec i fy  the  t y p e s  of ;torre. t o l d ,  
B i l l  identifies fot loaal c h a r a c t e r  anecdotes two main 
charact'eriatic?s: most we& humorous, A d .  as he says ,  "F + 
were a l i t t l e  risque." While he i n d i c a t e s  chwgea  i n  the  ' : 
qoncept o f  humour, "[There were1 n o t  t h e  amount of sic 'k-  
. s t o r i e a  around i n  my time t h a t  seem t o  be now..." (TB7i?), 
' i  he sees t h e  sexua l ly  e x p l i c i t  na tu re  of many o f  the  ' 
nar ra t ives . a s  a c o n s i s t e n t  factor.  he following is one o f  : F 
sevehl  suah.sxanpAea he repeatedr 
r himself  claims t o  know a whole body \of s e x u a l l y  
explicit anecdo tes  concerning the c h a r a c t e r  a>&eye Blanche. 
' 4  
Unfortunately he f e l t  r e s t r ~ c t e d  by  gen$r d i f f e r e h T  
. - - 
, t h a t  he would n b t  share the n a r r a t i v e s  w&h me. ~Aever; h e  
Bug-Eyer Well, I have t o  say I haven't 
, 2 25 March 19881. 1 
r The sexua l  na tu re  of many o f d a  n a r r a t i v e s  i d t r h u c e s  
f 
s r 
ano ther  Important  element i lr  [he l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r  a k c d o t e  o f  :. 
5 p u b l l c  t r a d i t i o n :  i t  has  h e n  and con t inuas  t o  be male 
.,. 
x, dominated. It is la rge ly  menwho co?gcegete on s t r e e t  - .A. . + 
i. 
corners and who sit bn the town bench;-who frequent corner 
s t o r e s  or who spend tine' a t  t h e  p o o l  h a l l  o r  f l r e  s t a t i o n .  + 
i 
While none o f  these  pub l i c ly  designated s p e s h  con tex t s  are 
exc lus ive  t o  vies and some of the apacea--nqtably p ii f 
:i r e s t a u r a n t s  and c o f f e e  shops--are e q u a l l y  patronized by . f 
i k  
* worn,", with few excep t ions  m n  seem% r e l y  on p u b l i c  s p a c e s  
more heav i ly  t o  g ive  or rece ive  news,  engage i n  larg'uvent, o r  S 
t o  s h a r e  na r ra t ives .25  When wow" wish t o  gain a&ess ' to ,~  1 
these  c o m u n i c a t i o n  channels they may r e l y  on i n d i r e c t  mean'\ 
:. . -and have male family members or f r i e n d s  re lay  ;he message or ..* 
i '  / 
. ' 
*.. , - 25 One p u b l i c  space w h i c h m y  prov ide  a con tex t  for 
female dominated ve rba l  a r t  is the beau ty  salon,  b u t  it was . + 
not  mentioned by any Infomanta and ha8 not been 
%.+ :, A n e e e t i ~ a t e d  l o r  the  purpose o i  t h i s  study.  
5 
, , 
/ / I  
%b.P+ 34- ., - 
A 
4;' ,>*u s, &,' 9 ." ." ! d .  
2 A +> -%$,<h *., .i;q" 
?d 9 
For Debbie the  r l n k  represented t h e  one exception.  I t  was a 
' 
speech  s i t u a t i o n  t o  whioh ?he had some access and 
whereh-she was mrt l i k e l y  t o  hea r  100.4 c h a r a c t e r  anecdo tes  
: 1; 
- 
d i f e c t l y .  Nevertheless,  t h e  r ink was, and s t i l l  is, male 
. *I 
dominated i n  terms of s t a f f ,  t eak  membareh~p, end perhaps 
. 
~ ~ B E ~ B ~ O ~ ' C O ~ P O S ~ ~ ~ O \  
While p u b l i c  space g?theringe $ t i l l  tend t o  be 
i 
' 
26 One female informant desc r ibed  how she w i l l  send h e r  
husband o r  son t o  the Corner s t o r e  if she wants t o  i n q u i m  
abou t  a p a r t i c u l a r  even t  or. person. If no male members of 
'the family are a v a i l a b l e  f o r  news g a t h e r i n g ,  she w i l l  c a l l  a , i ' f r i e n d  who works a t  t h e  s t o r e ,  rakh7r t han  make the  t r i p  h e r s e l f  ( ~ 8 6 ~ 4 1 .  
1 7  See: : ~ i c h a r d  Baumanr "LaQave I s l a n d  General- 
store.,;" and Wayne Panning,. ' S t o r l t e l l i n g  &>-wova s c o t i a  , . < 
General  S t o r e , "  Cu l tu re  6 T r a d i t i o n  3 (1978)s 57-6\ %J 
* I  , 
: ' + -  
r L, * 

provides the most  ueu& G n t e x t a  for l o c a l  c h s r e o t e r  
- 
, 
aneodotes  which have been c r a f t e d  i n t o  pre-structured.and 
oomplet8 narra t ive s .  Hhsh the three  most  t a l en ted  . 
. btoey te l l e ea  were in t erv i eued ,  t h e i r  w i v e s  remained close 7 
by. Gach of t h e  women exp&!b-at s h e  was l i s t e n i n g  to 
$ I  




aeieocg? c la im t h e i r  prevalence v i t h i n  
lessened. Today it appears 'evan e x p e r t  
few oppor tun i t i e s  t o  s x e f c i s e  t h e i r  
i t a l e a t s  wi th in  a fargily con tex t  designed p r i m a r i l y  around 
, .i 
t a l k . ,  P r io r  t o  television, rad io ,  O n t r e l  hea t ing ,  a n d  the 
-of a u t m o b i l e s ,  oadsr informants desor ibe  
,:f - 
Ji l; I 
t o  accep t  a t  face va ue informants '  clalma tha t  the  p resen t  t 
- r  
, 
is a p a l e  r e f l e c t i o n  of t h e  p a s t  when a genre  experienced - 
,. 
its golden a g e ,  t h e r e  may ha v a l i d x t y  in t h e  a s s o h i a t i o n  
s o y  i r l f o m s n t s  d r e w  between t h e  declcne 0.5, v i s l t i n g  e n d  the  
dec raase  of f u l l y  developed c h a r a c t e r  anecdotes wi th in  the i 
hone. p l o c a l  charaorer anecdote t h a t  has been molded in to  '$ 
. . I L  
a se l f -con t s rned  n a r r a t i v e  and a r t f u l l y  t o l d  f o r  the 
, ' h 
enjoyment o f i  thaae l i s t s n i n g ,  depends an a high degree of 
performance. The nreaence df t h e  ,i* or f r i e n d  ' ,;a 
v i s i t i n g  n i g h t  provide t h e  impetus r e q u i r e d  fo r  a n  \ irP 
i n d i v i d u a l  t o  adopt the m l e  o f  poser. I n  add i t ion ,  t h e  
, . 
s e x u a l l y  e x p l i c i t  na tu re  o r  otherwise deemed a d u l t  con ten t  
A I 
of  mny of t h e  charac te r  anecdotes l ea rned  during p u b l i c  _ I i n  t h e  presence -* 
. < ,  
x 29 George has no t i ced  a dec rease  in t h e  p resen ta t ion  of- ''* 
c h a r a c t p r  anecdotes wi th in  Eqlnily c o n t e x t s  end c r e d i t s  a t  8. a l e a s t  pa , r t  of the  deo l ine  t o  t h e  lack of v i s i t i n g .  H e  
g: olaims on ly  to t g l l  cha rac te r  n a r r a t i v e s  f rom h i s  own r e p e r t o i r e  when 'my memory i s  jogged.' Apparently 
2 ' conversa t iona l  t o p i c s  t h a t  dominate h i s  Eamily 's  t a lk  do no 
f *  spark  c h a r a c t e r  anecdotes (TO7 13). 
,-k' ' , TJ,' 
?+. I .  22 4 
" s, j ,i ,,, , .i.$v , ,<+ .- ' ,a - '7%' n*. 
'34 % *+ 





Harold Brunvand, i n  h i s  in t roduc to ry  t e x t .  The stud" O E  m r i c a n  $4. 
C. ., -, adv i ses  s t u d e n t s  t h a t  anecdo te - i s  a subyenre of .:i 
lesend.34 ,lore A c e n t l y ,  n iohoe l  TLE; has  sugsZs ted  l o c a l  ? 
b .  . 
..* 
~ ~ 
c h a r a c t e r  anecdote: n i g h t  Lst be considered a s  p a r t  of t h e  . '..i 
g o s s i p  cornpl0x.~5 Whxle the v a r i e t y  of i w r p r e t a t i o n :  is 
.." -- 
t , m s 7 s t  rn p a r t  due t o  the f a c t  t h a t  anecdote has only\ d%tly becorn: a Eocus Eor n a r r a t i v e  s c h o l a r s ,  it is a l e 0  
It . l o d i c a t l v e  of the g e n r e ' s  g l e x i b i l i t y  a n d o f  i t s  l o o s e  
--nar,ratrve form. That Lhe anecdote can serve as 
8 e n t e r t a i n m n t ,  an e d u c a t t o n a l  tool ,  o r  a v e h ~ c l e  f o r  s a a i a l  ?: . 
comment, a t t e s t s t o  its a d a p t a b i l i t y  and eon t r<bu tes  t o  its 
. ' ;. v .  
3.. 
r e s i l t i n b  popu la r i ty .  Archer  Taylor s t a t e s  t h a t  vh i ' l e  the  
*". 
d 
anecdote genera l ly  has been &erlooked, i t  is "as numerous 
? 
r, . as t h e  sands of t h e  s e a  end a s  easy t o  f ind."36 . .P 
I Contra1 t o  the  anecdo te ' s  popu la r i ty  i s  i ts  
o y c l o  or S C O ~ I E B  about Iloose Kent told by Lloyd 
Not ,  ah, tongue l a sh lng .  see? Ile.never 
h i t  her or anyt i f ing .  Ile couldn't ,  I 
t h i t ' s  for sure. Anyway hd'd c o ~  home. 
,. T h i s  t i n e  I remember, he 'd  come hone. . 
' Ilg justrs'truggled down between the - 
B n p t l s t  Church and vltcre tho posroEEice ' 

At other times he s l i p s  i n  conventrons chqraotdriotic of fhe  
/ 
. , ' fdlk-tale. I n  re la t ing  an nanecdo~evthbt desc ~ b e s  Moose \ *  . $  j. pent ' s  e f f o r t s  t o  t r a i n  a moose to haulLa wago , ~ i o y d  , $  
~ o n c l u d e ~  with an rndlvg one mrght e w c t  t o  hear i n  a : 
? Marchen or t a l l  tale. H e  f i A s h e s ,  "X don't  know whether I < 
the moose d led  or not bu t  Old Johh, whrch they ca l led  Moosd, 6 a 
\ 
he d idn ' t  d i e  t h a t v $  for sure. ' I don't  think he's dead yet  . 
- 4  
and $ a t  l e a s t  two hundred years old.", , ? _ 
J'l 
The anecdote i s  a l s o  e a s i l y  condensed t o  f i t  m t o  
d i f f e r e n t  types of conversational in terac tzm.  Taylor i 
, Coments, "Anecdotes. l i k e  some other forms of fo lk lore ,  may 
9 .  
, be tra?sniCted i n  an abbreviated ~ e r s i * " ~ ~  m e y  f i t  John 
' 
lZobidsonr8 descriptiod of personai narra t ives  in+& they 
need o n l j c o n t @ n  tk basic  requirements of narrative. 1 
. . of ten  l o c a l  character anecdotes imply, ra ther  than over t ly  
stat;, elements such as e ~ a l u a t i q n . ~ ~  Lloyd has condensed ,a 1 
favbr i te  narrative of h i s  f a t h e r ' s  th?t'desori&es Moose ; 
. , 
I I I 
,i ' . . 
. . 
Archfr taylor, #'The Anecdote" 224. 
B 
I .  
$ John Robinson 85. Robinson i s  drawins. 0% be e a r l i e r  ' work of William Labov. See: W. Labov, Lan ua e i n  t h e  Inner 
,$* :  (Philadelphia, PA.: "hi". oi Pennsylv:niz Press, 1972).  6 
I* X" 
. ' I  
* t  ,' 
2 , " r . .  n!.v'ii,2a, .*: '.. b ~ ~ n ~ 7 * ' '  'L'" 

a ton ianb  might say,  'You're as crazy  as Moo$e.Kent" or 
..r? 
e ' 8 4 t r o n g e r  thap ~ o o s e + a n t . '  I n  t h e  Amheret c o n t e x i  a t ,  1 
1 I 
l e a s t ,  t he  express ions  nev r Jake the  form of  t rue  p r o v e r b ,  \ 
charac te r i zed  by balance and even masum. 
Despite t h a i r  brief. s i n g l e  e p i s o d i c  na tu re  and l ack  of j - $ 
recognizable in t roduc to ry  and concluding formula, apecdotea / j 
d o  share common n a r r a t i i e  f ea tu res .  In ths  case of l o c a l  1 ' 
i 6 
-. 
c h a r a c t e r  anecdotes.  Sandra S t a h l  has pointed t o  t h e  % 
.-- 
- c0n:isteet presence of exaggeration.  She s t a t e s ,  
-T-T, 
obvious convention ind i spans ib le  t o  the  l o o e l  cha rao te r  
L 
anecdote is exaggeration.  A l m a l  c h a r a c t e r ' s  a c t i o n s  IY 
. / ,  
always ' overs ta te '  h i s  c h a r a c t a r i  otherwise he woul$nmt be. 
known as a 'charactez"." S tah l  cont&nues,  "The humour ok a 
,a 
"t 
abnormal or extreme cherecter ."44 Lloyd's aqesdotes abou t  

i p e r t o i d  are intended t 
k p a u l a t e  version of h i s  
through h i s  presentit 
t h i s  event i  Maybe be 
8 .  t o  h o s p i t a l  is an added touch no t  fouZd i n  eevera l  o t h e r  , Tc,. 
anecdo ta l  verl ionrl  oE the  even t  t o l d  by d i f f e r e n t  na r ra to r s .  
, , The s i rong  lrnegery o f  Lloyd's narre LWS 1s i . . < )% 
%! c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  OE l o c a l  o h a r a c t e r a n e o d o t e s  as a whole. 4 
i Undoubtedly i t  is a f e a t u r e  of the genre t h a t  con t r ibu tee  
< *  
s r g n i f i c a n t l y  t o  its popu la r i ty .  I n  h e r  inves t iga t ion  of 
the  pe r sona l  na r rd t ives  of the n a r r a t o r  Homer Spr iggs ,  Fane 
, ,- Mas1 Hall  disoovgred t h a t  "The d u r a b i l i t y  o f - t h e  pe r sona l  
experience s t o r y  i s  highly dependant upon the  i n d i v i d u a l  
4 1 
* ,  n a r r a t o r l s  a b i l i t x  to c r e a t e  v iv id  and l a s t i n g  impreseionfi 
i," . . A 1 throuph the use o f  p l o t  development and Oharacter  p o r t r a y a l ,  
- 1 I ' 1  
and a lso  upon h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  impaparr t o  h i s  listeners a sense 
t h a t  what he is ta lk ing . sbou t  is worthy oE being , - 
rsrnemt~3red."4~ H e l l ' s  finding; are i n  agreement with 
Richard Tallman's  obse rva t ions  of a Nova Scot ian  , ,  
s t o r y t e l l e r .  Tallman detemir;ed t h a t  fot-mant, tfie 12, 
, . 
c r i t e e i < o f  a w e l l  t o l d  s t o r y  inc lude  relevance t o  con tex t  
. . ' 
and the  e r e a t l o n  of s t m n g  imagery.(_6 Dthgrs haveo ,-i 
Q *  ' d e t e d n e d  ~ n d t v i d u a l ' a ? l a r r a t i o n  depends heav i ly  on h i s  fi 
L 
m r  he!. a b i l i t y  t o  v i s u a l i z e  the  e v e n t s  oE the story.47 
, ,  I 
Because of i t s * b t i e f 4 n a t u r e ,  eaoh anecdote h inges  on a 
i" , .- - 
*i t 45 fane Masi Hell ,  "Homer Spr iggs r  c h r o n i c l e r  of G$ B r u n m a t t i ' a  Creek," Journa l  of Fo lk lo re  I n s t i t u t e  14 




,46 Sear BLchard ~Tdllman. *You Can rrlnoat P t s t u t e  It," ' 
- -1 
Folklore Forum 7 ( 1 9 7 4 ) ~  121-30. - -- c 
1 ,. , 47,seer 0. i. MacDopaldi "A Visua l  Mewry," S c o t t i s h  22 (1978)s 1-26. , 
I .- 
C 8 ,  
e C 
i- #,- 6j.*4sAx .', :. h % : L d k p : .  :i" ,.) idd G:$",b,*.L+ 22 p.v3-s "i; *-' 
- From Amherst's L e p e r t o i r e  of l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r  anecdotes, : .  4 
t a b l e a u s  emerge t h a t  become s t rong ly  i d e n t i f i e d  wi th  iY 
r e  
ind iv idua l  cha rac te ra .  For example, when tbe  Lesla?o name 
ar 
, Is meutloned, Amheestonlans o f t e n  d e s c r i b s  two t ab leaus .  
4 
k The f i r s t  concerns the  neglected s t a t e  of t h e i r  former 
: ) house, w h i c h y s a  been t a m  down, while t h s  second Gpplorea * 01 
.- 
a' t h e  fa_mlly's a l l e g e d  h a b i t  of contamznating food dur ing  , ;  
v l e i l s  i o  l o c a l  irocery s t b r e s .  When ask:d what they know , -* 
-B 
o f  'the m l a n c * s ,  i n n  and hef teenage<oson Brad, o f f e r  t h e  fl " 5 


ressei-his concerns for the 

wllal; r ca rud  u s ,  018,  as k ids ,  you 
.,know. ... 1. VBS a very c lever  man and 
#wrything l i v  that.  I t  was jus t  that 
some people, >"st d r i f t  o f f  and and ud 
l i k e  that .  Oh yeeh...X yuoss a t  one 
time, l i k e  I sa id ,  he was a very smart , 
and i n t e l l i g e n t  man. 1 don' t  know, 
~noybe something sllapped IT87:ll. 
overseas was the commonly known version of ~ a t s ' m ' s  l i f e  
Adother large body of  explanatory anecdotes concerns 
bed he'r s i s t e r  a s  a mi l l iona ire  and , 
9 
In turn Tgeresa's sons ere seen as v i c t i m  of her inadequacy 9 
a& motherr 
n lonc  dnd h e r  husband a r c ' .  . 
", . " I , . .. 
7 .  
thought tq be f i r s t  c o u s i n s  who by inb reed ing  f i ~ v e . ~ r a d u c e <  .
-,$ iP. ' i; , , ' c h i l d r e n  of  low i n t e l l i g e n c e  (T86:151. , Other  anscgg tes  l i n k  :-". 
' ; Francp i s  ~eal;nc,'s t e r n h a 1  s t r u g g l e  v i t h ' c a n c e r  t o  t h e  , :.$ 
. a  9 
. . 
- , s l l e b  ion he i t e  garbage.  F i n a l l y ,  e ' s y c l e  o f ' enecdo tes  ' ' -  
. . .$ 
an alleyed'  inos!rous r e l a t i o n s h i p  at,." 
, . 





" .  . , "  2 
. . . :Function . . .  
~. . - 
.. , . ,> 
. . ' :i, 
, ,,.The q a r a p t e r ' s  I b f a  , s t o r y  as readapted " c 0 w . n .  . i'r 
. . .  . . 
, ,., 
. k n ~ w l g d g * ~  eepqescn t s  a jsommynaJ r e e r l t i n g  of h i s t o r y  a s  it. . ,"\ 
shou ld  have been. Presen tdd  wi th  an i n d i v i d u a l  w h o  does  n o t  . ' 
. * 
' . - c o n f o r m t o  commu#iity he ld  e x p e c t ? t i o n r f l e s i d e n t s  'seek '. . . .: 
3 
a m b ~ g u l t y .  we a t t empt ,  t he reEore .  t o  p;cfect our . , 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  and our. ~ l i t e r a c t i k - - t o  c o n s t a n t l y  S e a r c h  kor-' 
, ' 
. ' . o r  c r e a t e  in fo rma t ion  which m a k e s h i s  p o s s i b l e ,  w h i k  
\ if f a c i l i t a t e s _ t h ~ s  end,"56 + c a l  Charac te r  ar lecdotes &re mote 
h 
- 
' p f l e p t i v e  o f  t h e  t y p e  o f  moral t r u t h  He~bert Halpe r t  haa 
i . 
b r' 55  his e x p l a n a t i o n  was a l s o  r e p o r t e b  by en i n f o 6 a n t  ' '. 
who had l l ea rd  t l l n t  a woman i n  Cape q ro ton  lmd warned h e r  ,,/ 
(\ 
c h i l q r e n  ' I f  you s tudy  t o o  ha@,  yQu ' l l  g e t  b t o l n  damage 
(PN ~ 6 ; i l  1986).  
*, a , $ , 5t Jqmos C,Par i s ,  "Tltu Dynamics of .Voybal Exchange: I(- ' ' 
x \ Newtoutldlan@ Example," r i l ~ t l l r o ~ o l o a i c a  8 ,119661r 235. 
t .  . :' 




idetlLlt ied ~n t u l k s u ~ l g , ~ ~  than  f a c t u a l  i n f d m a t i o n .  They 
sonform t o  the  Standard dict;onsru OE F o l k l o r e ( s  e n t r y  
concerning f o l k  anecdo tes  fi g e n e r i l :  4 
I . 
Polk or t r a d i t i o n a l  anecdotes appeal  t o  
x t t te  sane t a s t e ,  a p p l l e d r t o  f ~ c t l t r o u s  or  
legendary c h a r a c t e r s .  dhough, un l ike  
myths and f a i r y  t a l e s  f o l k  anecdotes 
are  o f t t n  Cold t o  be  L e l l e v ~ d  or  as i f  
they  were true.... I n  Folk and 
t r a d ~ t i o n a l  anecdo tes  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  and 
b iograph ica l  ~ n t e r e s t  is f rank ly  
s u b o r d ~ n a t e d  t o  the  apocryphai. With 
* 
t h e  10% of h i s p r i c a l  t r u t h  Comes a 
corresponding gain i n  moral  a p p l i o t i o n ,  
I 
< * 
as i n  the  g-at  nedzeval  c o l l e c t i o n s  of 
. , 
exenp la ,o r  i l l u s t r a t ~ v e  s t o r i e p  ....58 
-- 
" * ' i  
de8cr ib lng  ~ a t s o n ' w e a v e r ' s  ' C  
t o  e x c e l  beyond h i s  means o r  i 
standing, end the Leelanosg,innovative s o l u t i o n . t o  ~ n d o o r  
- 
y l u m b ~ n g  t e l l  what cou ld  have happened, and more 
, 
~ n p o r t a n t l y ,  vhat  r e s r d e n t s  b e l l e v e  should have happened. 
L 
P , .  r 
i 
POT most,  t h e  e, tor>es are @ s ~ e r . t o  beixe-ve than  t h e  ~ a & s .  
IJnciLubtedl{many Arnhers:$ians f l a t l y  r e p o t  t i e  p o s s i b i l i t y  :% 
t>at  Theresa  ~ e ~ [ a n c ' s  , family was weaGhy, or t h a t  s h e  and 8 3 
i 
h e r  s o n s  contaminate food l o  the gtocery  s t o r e .  A q t r i k i n g  
"t 
3 
, - e l e ~ n e n t  of Eielduock,  h o v e v e r t f r a s  the  number aL in fo rmants  
/ 
r ' 
$ -  >7 Ilor),)lert l l a lpe r t  "Truth i n  Folk-Sollgq-"Some ' i 
O b ~ e r v a t l o n s  on t h e  ~ o l i - g i n g e r ' s  At t i tude , "  T r a d i t i o n a l  
B a l l a d s  owd Polb-Sonqs I lainiv E r o r n . l l e s t , ~ I c q i n ~  I 
Hacr ngtdn Cox e d  American Fo l4 lo r  o e t y  
Bib1:ographlcai an; Spec la1  Series 1 g 2 3 9 ;  Ph l l ade lPh la t  
,'7 . Amerean  Fo lk lom SocLety, 1964,  x i ~ l ,  , 
1 /1 
, ;" 
&, ; b' ' 5 % ~ j a m i n  A,  Botkin,  FunlCand Wsghalls. ~ t a n d k r d  Dictionary w 
, oe ~ o l k l o r e ,  w r h a l w y  and Legend, e d . ' , r r i a  Leach 56. 
.. ~ o b b L  re fused  t q  accept '  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  Robbie's . 
:" . , 
handicap h a s  bny o t h e r  cause than mongolism (FN 28 Apr l l  * 
, . 
1987): i h i s ' n a n ' s  r e fusa l  t 6  accep t  an anecdbte as 
i 
5 .  -. ,: ,. 
" ' .presueted by two .Criends s t a n d s  put qs an.ixdeption.  I n  a l l  . :; 
I , , .  . .  . . , . ., 
,~ . 
o t h e r  Eielduock q i tu ; t iuns? ' ind \v idue l s  sl8oieil.a ; i l l ing+e  :f 
. , .  , 
.. . 
!< , ' t o  =ohside=, , . the a u t h e n t i c i ~ y  of an ? ? e c d o t ? ~ e ~ i f y  . . .' 3! 
, L  . 
. . 
. k 
B... . . hgd not heard:  it previpus1y.i A" excarp$ ,€ran a r o n v e f a a t i o n  'j 
... , . . C ' '. 
. . .tiQt~ean.,bt&~rth'a , ?n*L? husband r l a u r i o e F U u r t e a t e s  this . . ,  1: 
. . 
Although the . ide j l  t h a t  ~ o b b ~ $  was di6abled:when he s u f f e r e d  
. , . 
,. , 
', , . . 
: . .  l i i j u r i e s ' i n  an a c d d s r r t  o ~ e x p e r i e n c e d  a .mental, breakdown: . . e 
a 
is a now sne'ito. kaugioe, he L w i - n o t ' r o j e c t  it .  Rather,  he . . : 
even tue l l f  t r i e s  tu  supply,  h i s  L i f e  ; i t h  h d d i t i o n a l  r e l e v i n t  ,, , 
Martha$-What I' h e a d .  was t h a t  he was 
r e a l l y  smart ,  h e  was border l ine  smart 
,and went crazy,  you know, he  snapped. 
Tha t ' s  what I heard. Now, I a b n ' t  know 
, if t h a t ' s  t r u e  but  t h a t ' s  what I heard. 
He was 'so c l o s e  t o  gen ius ,  Y j u s t  
cracked> But I don' t  'know when and i n  
vha t  p lace  t h a t  t h a t  happened and I 
d o n ' t  even have a c l u e  what h i6  age 
Maurice: I guess Robble would be I" F i s  - 
f l f t i e a  (T87:lI .  3 
I n  ano the r  aontext ,  Paul p k i n g l y  accusee h i e  s i s t e r  of $ 
having t o 1  him Robbless d i s a b i l i t y  was due t o  mental  1 overexer t lo  . "+is surpr i sed  when she responds by :n' 
defending t h e ~ p o s a i h ~ l ~ t y :  
Paulr Yeah, one OE my o l d e r  s i a t e r s  t o l d  ' 4 
me t h e t  (Diane: I l i k e  t h i s  s to ry1  t h a t  
he s tud ied  too  ha rd  and  ended up t h a t  
way. c p $  
Dawn: Well, I had hea rd  t h e t .  I d ~ d  
h e a r  I t .  1 don ' t  know who to ld  m e  t h a t .  , I  
Diane: Was i t  a f r i e n d ?  I t  wasn't your 
I 
mother? 
.Dawn* I c a n ' t  remember kt I heard t h a t '  
he was Faa l ly  b r i l l i a n t  and t h a t  he had 
s tud ied  so hard t h a t  you know? (Diane: 
That  happened?) Yeah. And you know 
something. i t  nay-be t r u e  because he's  . 
.'P t h e i r  own f a t e .  Debbie descr ibes  how a n  accep tab le  . 
concern Ralph, an Individual  whose s t a t u s  as charac ter  was 
beir ib  the  way he i s .  They can ' t  blame hlm, , s o r t  of th ing"  
When the unknown can b e  msde t o  conform t o  an a l ready  
and contrp l l ing~aome  oE t h e  a n x i e t y  crea ted  by'the 
,nonconformist 's  presence. As Elena Bradunas d i s c o v e P d ,  
a t e l y  a genera t ion  a 
i n  many farming and 
a rch  i n  ~ & f o i n d & a n d  hag ra ted ,  t h e i r  a r i i v  
i n t e r p r e t e d  as t h r e a t e n i n g  1% t h a t  it endangered the  systm 
of r e c i p r o c i t y  andr i insh ip  t h a t  f o i t e r e d  s p l i d a r i t y  among . , 
r' Ses iden t s  and ensured p e  smooth o p e r a t i o n  of the  ~ l l l a g e . ~ ~  ;'
I $  , Econdmlc proaper r ty ,  d even s u r v i v a l ,  i n  add i t ion  t o  s o c i a l  
1. 
h l  r 
well  being,  depended on  coopera t ion  among area residents.  -8 
f The ,comuni ty  's inwrance oE ~ t s  urvival depended on  1: 
I *. . 
t , community%embers sharing t h e i r  p*sical and emotional  
resoumes. Fear of s t r a n g e r a  and the  neceaa i ty  of ca r ing  1 :  1 ,  




r e f l e c t e d  xn the body of t r a d i t i o n a l  b e l i e f  t h a t  1s ! 
t r ansmi t t ed  and still bel?eved or a t  l e a s t  ha l f  believed by  3 
50me M a r i t i m r s .  Dropping a piece of e i l v e m s r e  o r  a d i s h  
'. 
c l o t h ,  s e t t i n g  an e x t r a  p l a t e  a t  t h e  tabl$,. or entefing and  i! 
l eav ing  a house, by d i f f e r e n t  doors ere a l l  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
6 
i .  Y thought t o  s i g n a l  the a r r i k a l  of a s t ranger .  On;heiother 
' * 
$. hand, tu rn in*  sonneone away at the door means bad luck  os 
6. 
r i d i o u l i n g  a handicapped person b r i n g s  t h e  d i s a b i l i t y  on you 
or your  gamily.62 #- 
3 
t. 61 P o r  example, seer Melvin F i res tone ,  B to the r s  anh Y Rivals,  S o c i a l  and  Economic Studiem 5 ( S t .  John:e, 
C' 
I 
-ndland: I n s t i t u t e  af S o c i a l  .&d Economic Researoh, i. 
Memorlal Univers i ty  of Nevfoundlnad. 1967)- 
,& 4 . 1 ,  
62 See:' Helen Creighton,  Bluenose Maqie (Torontor - ,\ 
'Ryet on Press, 1968) f o r  n comprehensive sampling o f  
Mai-&ime f o l k  b e l i e f s .  
, - .(- , Q 
$ 3  ',j 
3 ~, < ,<-;p$;.x$*a 
,.r &*-+, c ,  <'&",: .i. ", v c,, * t z,, 'be. .2 

until they have.enough infornation 
s i d e r  t h e i r  pas t  cimumst$nc 
,s,X. . . , 
. Local charac ter  .anecdotes also func t ion  t o  a l l e v i a t e  
another c e n t r a l  Eesr o f  many community menbers--the fear o f  
envy. George P o s t e r  has pointed t o  t h i s  fear as a p r i m  
7 
, t e a s i n g  was kep t  t o  e minimum, how&=, by the  c ? r c u l a t i o n  
b.5 a s e r i e s , o f  anecdokes d e s c r i b i n g  .Hire 's  so$vdl pr0w.s~. 
and ros lden t .  As ~n Avatd H i r e ' s  case they can ha lp  t o  b 
. vce the c h a t a o t e r  r ece ive  some r e s p e c t  and-beq iven  
humana t reatment.  On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  i f  a t  t i m e  r e s i d e n t s  
d o  net  l ive  u p  t o  t h e i r  i d e a l  of f a i r  t r ea tment ,  t h e i r  
" 
b e l l e f  tha t  l l i r e  is involved with low s t a t u s  Black woman, . . 3 
-- 
t h a t  t h e  LEBlancs e a t  garbage,  or t h a t  Blanche Cannon is 
, 
s e o c e t i y  wealthy b u t  r e fuses  t o  spend h e r  money, a c t s  aa a +'b 
. . 
y f e t y  valve t h a t  appeases any  g u z l t  they f e e l  abou t  u n f a i r  ' 
t rba tment .  The  c h a r a c t e r  g e t s  what he dese rves .  J 
Many of the c h a e a c t e r  anecdo tes  f o r c e  conmuilty'mesbera 
i 
1 ,  
.- r 
t o  confront The maanlxg of t h e i r  own group membership. In i 
" b r i n g i n g  i n d ~ v i d u a l s r f a e e  t o  face w i t n  u n p l e a s e t  aapecee of 1 
Atley,  one would g 6 t  .Atley on the  o ther  ' 
, s i d e .  ,Rt ley  would. be "atch'ing 'one 
fellow and the other would go around and 
take a b o t t l e  oE jam and whip t h e  top 
off and Irrnltates dip~inq h i s  .f inqcr 
Into the ' a c  and makes a s l u r  'in noise 
Drelends t o  l i c k  o f f  th: fynoer.  
Diane: No, that ' s  not true.  1 
i 
noaer! Yea, i t  1 s . l  I 
t llazelr They say ,  1- I +  " 
8 3' Haze1:The place they l i v e d  i n  was something 
t e r r i b l e .  + 
f 
L ' I  "i 
f 
I 




' , * < 
, ,v 
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Hazels Yeah. b u t  they "sea t o  c u t  up t h e  
f loor ,  you know. And a l l  such t h i n g s  as 
tha t .  They should be' looked a f t e r .  
Dianer I 'heard tha t .  
Hazel: Yeah. 
Roger2 They had l t  s o r t  of i n  a c l o s e t  
and they had a board across ~t s o  they 
could s i t  the re  andswatch television 
[Lauqhsl lT86:7). 
n thb above exchange, Hazel and he r  husband, Roger, 
c o n f r  n t  the contempora& western preoccupation wl th  
s i tn i t a  >on, hygiene,  contamination of food. and the  
.. 
t h a t  center on t h e s e  verb themes, the c o l l e c t i v e  
conf ron ta t ion  of uncomfortable e l e m e g t s  i n  l o c a l  c h a r a c e  
- eb'ili 'ty w h e t - i t  is t o  t h e i r  bes t ' i n ie res t .  
Ult imately l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r  anecdotes c o q r ' i b u t e  ta the 
h e l p  make up the mante l  E i l e  each Amherstonien main ta ins  on 
From ou t  o f  the reported f low of even t s -  
-who ven t '  where with whom, how much d i d  
he g e t  f o r  i t ?  What d i d  he s e l l ,  etc.-- 
, coinee'a s e r i e .  oE ease h i s t o r i e s  ori e a c h  I 
' person and family.- in the  pa r i sh ,  -and . 
' ' every pe r son  i n  the  pa r i sh  c a r r i e d  soma, 
form of h i s t b r y  oE each o t h e r  pe r son .  
Each of t h e s e  is a unique version, .  Ygt', 
. . a t  the same t i &  the re  evolves a slimmary , 
i t a t e w e n t  of communi~y opinion; t h e  : 
g o r ~ i p  I,coccas providcs s form o f  t a l l y  
sl leot  or community values qn g i v e n  
, ' s u b j e c t s . G 6  
6ach charac te r  becomes assoc ia ted  wi th  one o r  more tableaus ' 
c r e a t e d  in the anecda tes .  For ins tance ,  t h e  mentlon o f  
Eron informants.  ~ b o y d  s t a t e r :  . . 
rough o l d  charac te r .  And they c l a i m  . 
t h a t  i n  t h e  s p r i n g  of the y e a r  h e .  tapped ** ' 
- the  bedpos t  t o  g e t  maple sy rup  because 
he' had maple sugar and maple syrup 
e&&ier  t h a n  anyone e l s e  d i d  (TL16:31. 
tapped that ILauqhsl (T87iZ). 
. . 
. I n  the e i g h t  cpnversationelcontext;.+he l o c a l  : '.j 
. . 
* .  
c h a r a c t e r  anecdote mdy be f ; l l ~  devalo&d, w e l i . s t r u c t u r e d ,  ' :'! 
' .  4 
end  a r t f u l l y  performed bk a s i n g l e  narraior. At o t h k r  
. ... 
, .?  
. 
9 t imes,  i t  i s  fregmentduy ahd piecpd toge the t  by e number of 
, , 
par t i ckban t s .  f e t ,  'whateve! i t s  form, ;he l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r  
, , . , 
anecdote plays a n ( e s s e n t i e 1  ro le  i n  t h e  cmmuniby's. ,. -a 
' , assissmnt' of ttienon~0nfor.ing'indi~id~81; ' Infoiments '  ' ' 7f '-' 
, ;  
, ,.:3 
' cbns&.stently i d e n t i i i e d  a &:son frn; the  p a s t  a2 .a  
' 
. .* 
c h a r a c t e r  much more quickly than they named a contemporary. 2 
t 5 While the re luc t lnce  ;o c a l l  a f e l low ebmmunity b m b e r  a , 
.: 
o h a r a c t e r  hay be due ~n p a r t  tto ; h e s i t p i o n  t o  use a l a b e l  
,$ t , t h a t  might be inte>b,reted ae deeogatdey, it also i n d i c a t e s  . ' :' 
p . t h a t  the process of charaater design t i o n  is an qngoing ind  . +4 7 * i 
coldmuncl one. I n f o r n a l l r  t ransmitted loca l  c h a r a c t e r  -- ' ~ 
. .  . 
1 1  5 
" n'". Y l  
L 1 
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CHARACTERS AND THE C9NHUNIT.Y 
I n  her comprehensive evaluation of the  t r i c k s t e r  and ' ' 
h16 t d l e s ,  Barbara uabcoclrL~brahams inextricably l i n k s  the  
I;  
d 
, t r i c k s t e r  wi th  the c&pt o f 'm; rg ina l i ty ,  which she  d e f i n e s  ;? I .! 
F'! , a s  a s i t u a t i d n  where "comdnly he ld  boundarres are violated, 
1 be the9  those oE s o c i a l  sy -uc tu re ,  o f d n d  custom, of 
I 1 . .  
r 
I 
k i n s h i p ,  family stru'tfire and s e x o a l i t y .  of the human 
T person,  dr of Aature."l she  argue8 t h a t  rnarginnlxty IS d - 
ne l t l lo r  a s t a t e  of "betwixt  and between" nor  a phase through 
whlch one wcessa r i ly 'paasea ,  b u t  an e s s e n t r a l  component ta 
' t h e  s o c ~ a l  s t r u c t u r e .  Babcock-Abraham cq!acludes,' "again 
and ageln on& i s  conCmnted wl th  the paradox t h a t  t h a t  which ' i 
is s o d l b l l y  pe r iphera l .o r  marginal  is syr)bolically c e n t f a 1  (' ' 
end. pred0minant.~2 
. rY 
* l a r l i e r  'chapters demonstrate t h a t  I lk6 ,  t r i c k i t e e s ,  j 
C c h a r a c t ~ ~ a  are  marginal be ings  l i v i n g  on tho a o c i a i  
peridheny of the<= community. Yet, as Orr in  Klapp ;ointe *?d 
h- - o u t  10 i l s  cons ida ra r ion  o f  ~he'fool  as e d i a l  type ,  * the  
G' 
uqrbara ~abcock-dbrahsms " ' A  Tole ra ted  Rorgln of f nesa8i T I ~ D  T T L C ~ S L C ~  qnd ~ i s ~ ~ a i e s  Reconsldcred." J o u r n a l  of i 
the  P ~ l k l d r o  l n n t l t u t e  I f  (l974)1 150. 
, k BabcocK-Abrahama 155 e 
1 / I - 
$ , "  
Eeot t h a t ' t h e  r o l e  i s - - i n e t i t u t i o n a l i e g d  In cornedy and 
pe rpe tua ted  i n  f o l k l o r e  s u g g e s t s  Chat t h e  f o o l  has ~ b o r t a n t  :' 
s o c i a l  f u n ~ t i o n s . " ~  Anecdotes d i scussed  i n  t h e  l a s t  chsp td r ,  ' 
', 
as w e l l  as o t h e r  Eolklore forms which arise abou t  t h e  l o c a l  ' 
c h a r a c t e r ,  n o t  on ly  E a c l l l t a t e  h i e  o r  h e r  a c o a l ~ l o d a t l o n  . $ 
v k h i n  the  o v e r a l l  c o m u n i t y ,  b u t  are i n d i c a t i v e  of  the  
c h a r j c t e r ' ~  SOElal relevance.  I n  a multifaceted r o l e  t h a t  , 2 
is sometimes a k ~ n  t o  t r i o k s t e r ,  f o o l ,  o r  sage,  t h e  c h a r a c t e r '  ' 
c l a r i f x e s  t h e  boundaries o f  group membership ,and helps' t o  (u 
. 
, a r t i c u l a t e  each  menber's p o s i t i o n  w i t h i n  the  group. Through 
1 
6 
a p r o c e s s  of  c o n f r o n t a t l o n  and c a t h a r s i s ,  t he  c h a r a c t e r  a i d s  5 
- 
l n d l v r d u a l s ,  end t h e  community as whole, i n  developing a 
' 
c l e a r e r  awareness oE t h e  moaning of membership. t 
F o l k l o r i s t s  have long suspeo ted  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r s  p l ay  e 
, j 
vital p a r t  i n  t h e  c r e a t i o n  and t r ansmiss ion  of s commun~ty'e  
f o l k l o r e .  For example, John.szwed has  c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  t h a t  5 
he b e l i e v e s  h i s  informantL_Paul Wall, is t y p i c a l  oh song- $! \\ 
. makers In gene.ra1, i n  t h a t  he is "see? as an e c c e n t r i c  and-- 5% 
he ld  8omewhat a p a r t  Eyom t h e  communityb around him. He is 'a % 
' cha rac te r . . . e  c"ay ... a s t r a n g e  one.!4'1f Szved is c0rre.t * 
.in h i s  assessment, no t  omly are c h a r a c t e r s  g e n e r a t i v e  of 
o r r i n  Klapp. "The Fool  as a S o c i a l  ~ y &  " The 1 - 
P l e a s u r e s  of Socioloq , ed. Levis A. Coeer IN& Yo?ils N s w  
American L ib ra ry ,  19881 255. 
John F. Szuad, "Pawl 6 .  Hal l r  A Nbwfoundlend Song- 1 -'' 
Maker and h i s  Community of Song.. Folksongs and T h e i r r  
M m  Henry GleSsie , Edward D. IVBB and John I. Snwed 
Pw - ow1 ng Green, Ohio: Bowling Green Populse P res s ,  n.d.1 I 
157. ' , 
bearers in that they are, a s  Paul Smith describes,  
material; ritual;-end belief  .(' While the transniss;on oQ 
- b e l i e f s  we hold, '  the character's contributions as-a 
, tradiklon bearer o f  verbal.  musical and nater ia l  f?lk.lore' 
i l lus trated . .  
expec ta t ions  o f  a ve rba l  exchange a l ready  i n  progress., 
Could waq recognized as one of t h e  c o m u n i t y ' s  bea t  " l i a r s "  
and throughout h i s  k d u l t  y e a r s  he t r ansmi t t ed  e l a r g e  corpus  
of t a l l  t a l e s  which,presumbly h e  acqu i red  while working i n  
a t h e  lumbemood%8 For  many o l d e r  r e s i d e n t s  who remember a 
time #hen t a l l  ka les  were a p reva len t  express ive  form, h i s  
name remains patsmount among the  t e l l e r s .  Ronald remarks, 
\"H_e was t h e  b rgges t  l i a r  t h a t  ever walked. IT86:21). Harold 
conficms,  "He wa$ supposed t o  be the biggest l i a r  in t h e  
, 
country.  He always t o l d  u s  s t o r i e s  you'd hardly be l i eve"  
IT86:191. P e a r l  Maltby gives an i n d i c a t i o n  both of the  
- na tu re  o f  ~ o u l d ' s  t a l e s  and the manner i n  which they were - 2 
to ld :  
we have a o#osaing here =.lied 
6 r' 
Sonny Goald's crossing. A man c a l l e d  j .  Sonny Gould l ived  near  here. He and > 
ano ther  man tried t o  ou twi t  each obhlrer 
t e l l i n g  ya rns  ( l i e s )  f o r  fun and some of B 
them were q u ~ t e  humorous, such as Sonny JT 
r , .  
*s. 
Richard Bauman, 6 r b a l  Ar t  as Performance," k r i c a n  ,. Anthropolooist  77 (1975)r 299, e t a t e a ,  "As with e v e n r  
c e r t a i n  r o l e s  w i l l  encorpora te  Pe r fo rmnos  as a d e f i n i t i v e  
a t t r i b u t e . "  . . . 
,z 
8 George repea te  a t a l l T a i e  €old by Gould t h a t  
d e s c r i b e s  h i s  f i r s t  e f f o r t  t o  p repare  t ap ioca  while working 
..- de a cook i n  a lumber canp IT86:31. As the t a l l  t a l e  
& t r a d i t i o n  is l inked  with t h e  lumbercamps, t h i n  n a r r a t i v e  i s  
: ' taken as evidence t h a t  Could might have developed h i s  
h p e r t o i n ,  while working i n  the voqde. 
Gould, the Nappan Pool" and residents,'sow of whom have 
- ral l - -a l l  reported. present. ' Owing to 
the t a c t  that we had an important 
business meeting-at the office we missed 
the topic dr  discussion.14 
r e c o l l e c t i o n s ,  doubled as a s t o r y * l l e r  end one of t h e  
a q ' s  u n o f f i c i a l  h i s t o r i a n s .  
. . 
Bug-Eye Blanche and Murray NichoTson am recognized T )  
more for t h e i r  humorous anecdotes than  t h e i r  h i s t n n i c a l  
r e c o l l e c t i o n s .  I n  h i s  ob i tua ry ,  Blanche is remembered i n  - 
t h i s  Way: , 
! I 
+. , He was renowned for h i s  sense of humour 
a n k h i s  d r y  w i t t i c i s n s ,  and many of t h e  . ? 
humorous references t h a t  h e  made i I ,  r ega rd ing  the town and its c i t i z e n s  have been t o l d  and r e t o l d  i n  t h e  ~ o n n u n i t y . ~ ~  1 i !.- 1 5  A s  3Jovenber 1934: 4. 
., 
L ,  
1 6  A x  27 J u l y  19408 l+. 
17  @ 0 Janu&y 1940: 4. 
: ', : I  
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. ; "  
t h e n  one o t h e r  c u t e . l i t t l e  th ing  was he, 
he was on V i c t o r i a  S t r e e t  end i t  was 
c l o c t i o n  t ime, coming c l o s e  and he met, 
f ~ b m  what I'm t o l d ,  SR who r u n s  R's. 
[,lace the re .  And the  d o c t o r  had a .' 
,. l i t t l e  black s a t c h e l  wi th  him, poss ib ly ,  
I d o n ' t  knov wh8b)he would d o  wi th  i t ,  
rnibht have hoen going t o  see someone. 
Had a l i t t l e  black s a t c h e l  and he . sa id ,  r 
'Look s a % h , '  he s a i d ,  ' t h o s e  
Conserva t ives . '  he Sa id ,  'they:re g iv ing  
away p i n t s  oE run,' he a e i d i .  ' bu t  we ' '  
cws was an impor tan t  agdec t  of t h a l r  v i s i t s .  The p e d d l e r ' s  
Dabidson entered a public speech 0-ontext, armed with f a c t s  
and opinions gathered from prsv ious ,publ i c  space 
. i n t e r a c t i o n s  or frdm the drooeedingo a t  the Sourt room. heL 
argues , . - 
Andther.anepdote t o l d  about Davidson a l s o  i l l u s t r a t e s  the 
president of Mount A.' He [Johnny] s a i d ,  'a shut r ight 'up ,  
he s a i d ,  ' I  d idd ' t  argue.any?qre' (T86:191. 
Narratives vhiZh have been conaensedr=hras&, o r  
Tlle t e a r s  he shed  t i 1 3  h l s  arse turned 
you neod something t o  break ;he. r t l l l n e s s . "  tle conLfnuee, 
"But having s a i d  t h a t ,  you would on ly  d o  i t  among peop le  
' . . Ilary .ylansouc'r l e s s - t h a n - ~ u l i  oommand o E \ F n ~ l i s h  which 
IT86141 IS a source e?r much contemporary Imi ta t i on  and is 
c l l s rac ter  is T a m l l i a ~  . ' . , 
John Szweb's work wi th  Paul .E. Hall a t t e s k s  t o  . the 
cha'cacter's  c r e a t i v e , i o l e  w i t h i n  Eolk music  t r a d i t i o m i  b u t  
E?r church sponsored a c t i v i t i e s .  Briggs alsd aomposed a t .  
- l e a s t  one canta ta  t i t l e d ,  "The New nor," ~ i n g . " ~ l  In 
. the town include Rachel Gee vh6 k n i t t e d  unique.  toys  f o r  t 
, , Chi ld ren ' s  Aid S o c i e t y  and annually d i s t r i b u t e d  photo 
* .. 
h e r s e l f  t o  h e r  Sunday schoo! c l a s s  members and otheqs.  I\ 
. . 
add i t ion  t o  the manafactured i tems he peddled,  watsbn w G e r  
. . so ld  photos of l o c a l  even t s  and people. These photos,  which 
he mounted o r  fashioned i n t o  ca lendars  and g r e e t i n g  ca rds ,  
remain on wa l l s  o r  i n  scrapbooks of many county r e s i d e n t s .  
1 
a h a r a c t e r = a y  a c t  as a t r a d i t i o n  barer, by the  very 6ao t  of 
, t q  
being a oharactee,  he o r  she ? - 
. .- element t o  community l i f e .  
.-" 
are marked individual?i  who are conscious o f  t h e i r  r o l e  on 
some l e v e l  end use it  as e p p i n g ' s t r a t e g y q  t h e i r  
, 
performance conEorms t o  Michael T a f t ' s  d e f i n i t i o m  of =itu* . 
Ri tua l ,  too,  as a form of common 
I c r e a t i v i t y ,  is inesoapable in our l i v e s .  
. At va r iou8  times, M escape  from the  
workaday p a t t e t n s  of everyday l i f e - -  
. . 
%orking,  e a t i n g ,  r e l ax ing ,  making love ,  - 
and SO on--md p lay  e p a r t  i n  some 
communal c e l e b s a t i o n  or some 
: : 
e x t r a o r  nary event.  Of course, as 
. Shakespe re wrote,  ' a l l  t he  world 's  a 7 s t a g e , '  nd thus  we are always p lay ing  % one r o l  q r  another.  bu t  when we become i' 
consc ious  of t h e  r o l e ,  when 3e kliow 
beforehand how we ehould respond t o  t h e  cy 
playac t ing  of o t h e r s  ( t h a t  i s ,  when we 6 '  have a ' s ~ r i p t ' l ,  ye perform a , -. . ' 
< - $ ". 
5 
'; - -- 
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even t ,  and the,oonscious p l ay ing  o u t  of a role., ' ,  ,. .' 
1 .  





, :. the r o l e  adop t ion ,  h e  or she i s  expec ted  t o  c o o p e r a t e  a t  !he r ,  , "1 
y . , . .  
I - 
' 1  ? 
. i n fo rmin t ' s  i n i t i a t i o n .  .. The use 06 ph taaes  'sucti rrs . , .: 
- .  
. . 
: g e t t i n g  a c h a i a c t e r  -goingm (T86:*o1 TB7jal'is7i51 o r ,  1.. ' 5 .  .: t; 
. . 
16e t t ing '  thl ~ h a t d c ' t e e  wound up" (T87:O t o  d e s c r i b e  t h i d . '  
't 
. . 
i n i t i a t i o n  sugges t s  t h e  aqop t ion  o f  s e r o n w i o  s t a n c e  t h i t  ' . ' 
. ,- : , . #  
stan.ds ou t  Erom o r d i n a r y  d i s c o u r s e .  Steven d e s c r i b e s  'soie ' r ;  
/ I  
i ;  I _ '  . 
' , o t  t h e  s t c a p e g l e s  he ,employs t o  ac ' t ivate 'one of  the  ' . .  ' 
c h a r a c t e r s  who v i s i t s  h l a  $ore: 
I I 
'?' G a r y ,  l i k e  h e  g e t s  wound up abou t  
anythzngt  Usually i t  c o u l d  be t h e  6' French and Eng l l sh ,  or l t  could be 
I \ something p o l i t i c a l ,  ;--nu.&roney and  e l l  
t h e  women Working.. .. - 1 
u i a d r  Uo ou r'ky t o  ge ;  him going? Y I * A  
'Skeveni Oh 'yeah. t e a s e  him. We'll s:y, d 
'Wail, wha t ' s  the t a p l c  tqday,  Gary? 
Because h e ' l l  have one topic.... Sonwt ines  50, 
- you can soy squEE t o  him.to g e t  him goi'ng. 
' Uaualiy he's j u a t  €*red up abou t  p o l i t i c s .  9 
< <  ' -kP 
*$, X ~ # ~ ? ~ . $ . i l F ? ' P ' j , # * l ;  :b7  ~ 2 4 s -  ( ' { ' A  ' r  Yi *I. * k r C  <rY 
$ ' t '";T<%> r:- rr 
I .  
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-- ' Diane: Who, vobld g e t  h h  going? 
e .  c S t e ~ g n i  Ewerybody s o r t  of.  :'m k ~ n d  of t h e  
mazn a g i t a t o r  tht...they a l l  do or...they t r y  
t o ,  or they l i k e  t o  q0 a long  wl th  him, 
l a u g h ~ n g  o r  ~ B s t e Y e r ,  so~nethlng (T87:41. 
* / 
J u s t  as Steven a c t s  as ' the maxn a g i t a t o r "  i n  hxa  
s to re ;  the r e $ p o n s & b ~ l ~ t y  I" any cont;xt f o r  " g e t t m g  the i 
. 
c h a r a c t e r  going" ;nd t w n  asiuming t h e  respondent r o l e  In an  
en4uiny int:raction, o f t e n  f e l l s  t o  a l lmxted number o f  p 
Q r  - 
w i l l i n g  ind iv lhua l s .  These a g l  a t o r s  or i n i t i a t o r s  deve lop  E I ' a n  e x p e r t i s e , l g  ~ h a t , e x c i t e s  ea h individual c h a r a c t e r  and 
* I , .  
a j . mast q u i c k l y  prompts hi* dr h e r  t o  ado& a h igh  peeEomance 3 
1 sranoei TO i n x t i a t e  svch an l n t e r a c h i o n  yxL'h t h e  l e a s t  
, 
amount of e f f o r t ,  IS a g o a l  slia;ed by thk e g i t a t o r 6 .  Brad 
:' desc r iboe  a guaranteed method t o g e t  Wayne goinyr t -. b . H e  (1- knows everybody and, every Ile.lf hour he goes  u p  to  t h e n  and g a t s  
E * ' ' mQre f r i e s  or aonethxng..., knows t h e  
wbala stadiurh. And t$e sure way t o  g e t  
llim going,iis t o  say, 'Ilayne, Jimmy's . - I 
' - . dding  the  box tgn igh t . '  '...No,+ no,' 
h e ' l l  s t a r t  y e l l i n g  a t , them iT86:ZO). 
C .  r Once a c h a r a c t e r  "IS going, .  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  u s u a l l y  
1 
C <allows a mutually agreed-upoq oourse t h a t  i s  governed by 
- ,  
1 
r u l e s  and  bou>ddarl;s. ' Nhrle - the p a r t i c i p a n t s  d o  not have a 
. i- 
I - 
p r e d e t e f i i n e d  s c r i p q ,  they  a r e  f a n l l i a r  with t h e  s t a n c a  e a c h  , 
F' h a s  t aken  and what is demanded of t h e  ro le  they  are p lay ing .  t I; o f t e n  t?e i n i t i a t o r  malntalry. the d ramat ic  i n t e r a o t i o n  by ! - assuming Ehe ro le  o f  the  apparen t ly  i inocen t  bys tander .  
' . '  
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shop.  I looked a t  Bruce I sa id ,  'He's . 
go ing  i n  the re  shopping.' - So we ven t  
f o r  a co f fee .  I s a i d  t o  Bruce, 1,said. 
'YOU s i t  hem and I'll s i t  there.  =And 
I knew what was going to  happen. Jean 
, . 
u o n ' t ~ s i t  bes ide  m be ause I'm always. 
goosing h i s ,  e h ?  S o n i ' d  s i t  bes ide  
Bruce. Twenty minu tes  l a t e r  Bean walks 
4 beck, throws t h e  bag on t h e  t a b l a .  He 
s i t e  down, o r d e r s  a c o f f e e .  'Well , '  I 
s a i d ,  'Le t ' s  se: what you bought.' 
'0.h.' ?e sa id ,  you know what I bought.' 
'Yeah, I sa id ,  'well Bruce'don't. ' I 
s a i d ,  'Show Bruce.' R e  h a u l s  o u t  a p a i r  
of p a n t i e s ,  you know. 'Oh,' he s a i ? ,  'I 
g o t  a p a i r s f  pan t i e -  f o r  t h e  wife.  so 
a11  you have t o  d 0 , i 8 . s i t  t h e r e  and t h e  
n i n u t s  h e  took the  p a n t i e s  out and  he -, 
had i t  I n  f r o n t  of him, all I d i d  was ' ' 
, lSn i f f s l .  S n i f f  [Sniffal and he . 
,[=es Jean s n i f f i n q  t h e  ~ a n t i e s .  
-1. 60 Bruce, h e  was f ac ing  the 
., waitress. I made' e u r e  he was s i t t i n g  
' . over  t h e m  and the w a i t r e s s  was over 
t h e r e  and the w a i t r e s s  war looking a t  
him. And Lord Jesus he t r i e d  tm go 
through t h e  wa l l .  HC got a l l  r e d  tn t h e  
f a c e  -. Holy Jesus C h r i s t  he was wild.  
The next b y  o n  the j o b ,  h e  saiC.  'You 
d i r t y  bas t a rd . '  he s a i d .  Everybody 
looked b t  him, you see lT87:5). 
' 
, A s  the fooua\on-a;dience sugges t s ,  the presence o 
' t h i r d  p a r t y  represents en important component .a£ 6 
eucoessful character performance. Dawn describes a v i s i  
beside that thing you take your blood 
- , 

arao td re '  are i d e n t l  
among p e r t i c l p a n t s  or  t o  i n i t i a t e  t eas ing .  oeces iona l ly  
even young ch i ld ren  recagn ize  t h i s  l ink as Ronald 
remembers: : ' 
. . 
- 
,' [Char l i e  s u i l  nev&r ohesed A but t h e y .  
used t o  have a saying. They'd say, 
'Chinky Chinky Chinaman. Bally fu4L of  
' r a t e ' .  And then they I t h e  ch i ld ren1  
would ru? and  .he'd ohase them (T86121). 
- .  
t h i s  regard, . . G c h  o f  ~ i n e s L n e ' $  xopk on t h e  s o c i a l  type 
. 
. i  
round w i t h i n  American urban aiack c u l t u r e  known aa " the  
cat,. lo app l i cab le  t o  tho charac te r .  Pineatone iden t ! f i e s  
.e 
the g e n e r i c  char&ctec i s t i c s  o f  t h e  c a t  as those  of play29 - 
j. 
J and d e s c r i b e s  how the c a t  l aunches  an iirdi,mct a t t ack  
a g a i n s t  c e n t r a l  conventional  va lues  by r e l y i n g  on 
manipulative t echn iques  r a t h e r  than  violence.  Like the  
charac te r ,  the c a t  r e s o r t s  t o  these  techniques as a mean? o f  
*. 
e ~ ~ a p e  from d e i l y  rou t ine  a n d  a t ruc t>re .  
.-" 
* - 
5 '  28 Here  P l a y  element is used as defined by Jbhan Hui~ inga .  Homo Ludans: A Studv of t h e  Play Element i n  
Cul tu re  (Bostonr Beacon Press r 8-9 nu z nga 
~GZZTB. p l ay  as a v o l u n t a r y l k E ! t y ,  set apL:  from 
*J ordinary l i f e ,  t h a t  is charao te r i zed  by aecludednees or limitedheas."' 
+7 29 Harold Pineetone,  'Cats,  Kioks, and Color,"  i n  The 
Other .Side, Hovard S. Beaker, JNew Yorkt The Free Press;- $ 
5 
, , 
t . ' L , , . , , 3 ,  > . ' 5 . % **Jr- 
The f a c t  t h a t  the c h a r a c t e r  p r f o m a n c e  is a t  once 
nonconformist  and pred ic tab le  not o n l y  he igh tens  the play , ' 
eiement,  b u t  al lows the charac te r  to become a re fe rence  
po in t  f o r  o t h e r s  who share  gcoup membership. The very r( 
a 
presence Of the c h a r a c t e r  r e p r e s e n t s  a t r a d i t i o n a l  element 
f o r  community member>at symbol izes  t h e i r  attachment to  
.'? 
place  and i n t e n s i E i e s  t h e i r  Bwereness of a shared p a s t  and 
-WBU membership. 2 
'An important  and o f t e n  mentioned EharsCte r i a t i c  o f  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r  p e ~ f o r n a n c e  is,its cons i s t ency  w i t h i n  e p a r t i c u l a r  . 4 
' ,' 
con tex t .  As  Bill:e d e f i n i t i o n  of a cha rac te r  qu t/ed i n  
ohap te r  t h r e e  indi-test  " c h a r a c t e r s  are i n d l r i d & l s  rho  a q e  
seen i n  p r e t t y  much the  same way a l l  the time" (T87:2). A s  r 
$I 
ind ica ted  i n  the l a s t  chap te r ,  informants frequently o f f e r  A 
s i b i i a r  responses when asked pbout a p a r t i c u l a r  character .  
when Annie Hickmn i s  mentioned, f o r  examels, most 
informants o f f e r  s i m i l a r  r ep l i e s .  Like Lloyd, they d e s S r l b e  : 
how Hicknan would d r i v r a r o u n d  t a n  in h e r  open wagon or 
' 
-pun9 with a Black ohauffeurr  
Bqssie and Annie Hickman. And they Had 
a s h a u f f e u r .  They had n o  car b u t  they  
/ h a d  a c h a u f f e u r  a horse and a team o$ 
horses.  In t h e ' v i n t e r t i ~ e  they had one 
Of these  pung type s l e d s  and they'd a i t  
on tha t  and he'd d r i v e  them. He was a 
co lo red  chauf feur  (T0683). 
Marion, has e s i m i l a r  r e c o l l e c t i m i  F a  
Then we had ano the r  funny person i n  
town. A Mrs. Blenkhorn. She,had a 
I d e n t i f y i n g  one fdr ha:, even in .  t h e  minds o f  some who "6"-r 
had thS e x p e r i e n c e  p r s o n a l l y i  . .'., - 
,Now Annie Hiokman was d i s t a n t l j  r e la t ed  '- 
t o  Dr .  S tBe1e . i . .  She had a horse and 
:carriaQl..:.. She d idn ' t  have her  horse 
morning.' And she 'd  s a y  tha t  every 
t i m ,  DO matter ~ h o  she passed. .'Lovely 
norn lhg . '  (T87rZ). 
P i n a l l y ,  when Annie Hickman's name was nentioned t o  one 
4, d temporal dimensions.  I n  h i s  e x p l o r a t i o n  of t h e  maning  of 
e t r a d l t i e n ,  Paul slnith a t i t e s  .in r e a l i t y ,  as opposed to  t h e  $ < " mind o f  the resea rcher ,  t r a d i t i o n s  are t r ansmi t t ed  n o t  on ly  
." 
involved u t i l l a l n g  t h e i r  audio, visual ,  t e e t i l e  and 
o l fao to ry  qenaory mechanlans."fl Not o n l y  by t h e i r  
pedornance .  but through t h e i r  very presence,  c h a r a c t e r s  ' 
1 .  c r e a t e  a , con t inu i ty  f o r  o the r s  t d a ~ c o n t r i b u t e e  to  a sense 
i of group belonging.  
< 
b 
of h i s  family, Mike continuer t o  
i 
iden t i ty ,  over ten year 
9 q o n e t i l ~ s  t u r b u l e n t  s i x  i e s  apd s e 9 e n t i e a  when the grand X nieces  and nephews with whom he l i v e d  were  growing up, Hike 4- . rapresented a conetan< resenge. Mua$about him was ' 
unchanging; from h i s  appearance--he always wore a s a l t  ana' I L 
pepper cap--to his easy L i n g ,  engaging na tu re ,  and 
2 
Ti< overElwing  fon t  o f  s t o r i e s . \ T o d a y  when C_he family ga the r s ,  A? 
reco l l ecb ions  of Mike f o r .  en important  component i n  t h e i r  i 
e f f o r t  t o  r eoap tv re  t h e  sense of closed n e n h r s h i p  they _once 
en%yed as a fami ly  unit': These, t o p s t h e r  w i t h  rend i t ions  
i 
i of  ;is s t o r i e s  e n d  the sna r ing  oE h i s  Eavor i t e  expressions-- 
I h 
2 '  31 Paul Smith 8. i * /I 
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l i f e  s t y l e s  and w o r l d  views "dw d i f f g r  s i g n i ~ i s a n t l ~ .  
. 
, S e v e r a l  o f  H i k e ' s  s t o r i e s  t h a t  a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  ' 
l n e a n i n g f u l  f q r  t h e  g r a n d  n i e c e s  and nephews h a v e  been 
s t o r y  o f  ~ 1 b r t ' s ' w a t o h " t  
DBbbies Oh yeah: Anyone r h o  ' t e l i s  t h e  
saw s t o r y  t w e n t y  times is a s t o r y  
t e l l e ' r .  l l m i t a t e a l  'AI-b;rt, what t i m e  
o f  d a y ? '  o ' c l o c k . '  2 0 :  A l -  
b e r t  your wat6ii &s e l o v  l i k i  me. 
m b b i e r  [Lsugh?il. T h a t ' e  th hi S t o r y  o f  
A l b e r t ' .  Watch.' Some guy named A l b e r t  
coming i n t o  the store. ' S t e v e n  know? i t  
b e t t e r  t h a n  I do. U n c l e  Mike a s k s  him 
whet t i m e  o f  .day and h e  s a y e  'Two 
.o'clock., '  And h e  s a y e .  'Oh e l b e r t ,  ,you4 
watch l a  el'& l i k e  me.'. 
Diane: And t h a t ' s  one t h a t  h e  would 
4- t e l l ?  
i Oebbie:  Over and over.  hat's t h e  one 
*? he t o l & l n  c h u r c h .  The t i n e  we t o o k  him 
r X  t o  c h u r c h  OD C h r i s t m a s  Eve. Urn, and we 
1" . 
,< 
* >  ' 8 
.I 
L, ' .3 
i +. 
L i k e  t h e  i n a p p r o p r i a t e  t e l l i n g  o f  'The S t o r y  o f  A l b e r t ' s  
, , Watch" during a C h r i s t m a s  E w ; c h u r c h  s e r v i c e ,  t h s  c o n t e x t s  >+kt! , a 4 <L 
*>*e -* , i* 
* .* 
i n  which Hike's  s t o r i e s  were :harh have become an important  ' i 
p a r t  of t h e i r  wan ing .  Debbie's anecdote c m u n i c a t ; ~  the  
j e e l i n g  of belonging t o  one family as s h e  desc r ibes  the  
s 
.- presenoe of "the whole clan.. I n  o the r  t e l l l n g s  df the  
inc iden t  she, ernfiasizes the ambiguous f e e l i n g s  of 
.f 
embarrassment and d e l i g h t  t h a t  a l l  the family members shaked 
as Mike i n t e r r u p t e d  the  se rv ice  wi th  h i s  s to ry .  The' 
inc iden t  and anecdotes based on i t  now r e p r e s e n t  a type o f  
d 
pub l i c  statement-of who the family i s ,  e n d  perhaps how it  
d i f f e r s  from o t h e r  congregation members. Debbie eoments ,  
h , :  f "That's t h e  number one memory ILauqhsl. Everybody laughing . 6 
\ and everybody p re tend ing  they weren't. They were jug t  
, s i t t i n g  the re  shaking.... Norbert Illike's son1 t e l l s  t h a t  
s t o r y  a lot ."  ; 
other' nemories of H i k e  o r  n a r r a t i v e s  from h i s  
r e p e r t o m a r e  pe r sona l  f a v o r i t e s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  family 
, members because t h e y  evoRe n o t  m l y  Hike ' s  peraoliat i ty b u t  
are symbolic of how he or she wishes ho regard/renember a 
f a t h e r ,  mother, s i b l i n g ,  or ch i ld .  Foe e x a m ~ l e ,  a f a v o r i t e  
anecdote of Debbie 's  f a t h e r  r e f l e c t s  the na tu re  of t h e  
' r e l a t i o n s h i p  d i s  daugh te r  shared v i t h  Hike.  He r e ~ s l l s r  , 2' 
d 
When Ian was i n  the o ld  coun t ry  and 
s t even  went t @ t  FX apd Debbie was t h e  . 
only o n e  home--they a l l  used to play, 
i. 
cards  w i t h  him t o  amuse him, you  know-- 
Debbie s a i d ,  'Unsl6 Hike, want t o  p lay? '  
'Well, a l l  r i g h t  Debbie, I ' l l  p l ay  wi th  
you, nob7dy s l a e ,  s o  I may a s  w e l l  p l a y  , f 
with you  1-. Yeah, he r ,  , esld,'nobody e l s e  a~ound hare I my as . ,a 
. wel l  p l a y  w i t h  ypu. 8he d i d n ' t  want to 
" * 
* .  
P < - .  " . X (  *I> . < *  + % Y  >. t " '  -*/ **,. 
* J A  
I . . i,. . 
p1.y c a r d s ,  s h e  was doing i t  a s  a f a v o u r .  
I-I . H e  thought  he wap d q l n g  h e r  a 
f a v o u r  l ~ t ~ P T 8 6 r 1 9 1 .  
A8 the  youngest  nembor o f  the f ami ly ,  Debble w a s  cons ide red  
a 
a  c h l l d  by Mike u n t i l  h l s  d e a t h .  I n  h i s  a n e c d o t e ,  Harold 
r e c a p t u r e w s ~ m e t h i n ~  of t h e i r  r e l a t ~ o n s h ~ p  t h a b w a s  
c h a r a o t e r ~ z e d  by m u t u a l  q f f e c t i o n  a n d  s high l e v e l  o f  
p s y c h o l o g i c a l  distance. 
Of a l l  t h e  Eamljy. I l l k e ' s  s t o r i e s  e r e  most o b v i o u ~ l y  / Impor t an t  t o  hs wad=@eypteven. He seems  to r n l t i a t  
t h e ~ r  t e l l ~ ; g  more o & e n  than t h e l o t h e r s ,  and w i l l  c o r m  a t , - A  A 
any m i s t * ~  he deLe;ts when o n e  o f  the £a$. r e d t e s  a 
f a v o r i t e  %nycidote q f  Iltke's. Accor$ing to h i s  s i s t e r ,  he 
stlll r e l i e s  on many ol I1ike's e x p r e s s i o n s :  "Ve ld  [N&l-say 
, . 
' Spkghr l l '  f o r  ' s p > l n g h i l i '  so S teven  a lways  ~ s ,  'Oh I 
wen t  to s & l g h i l l . '  Wlke and t h e  n a r r a t i v e  body t h a t  
su r rounds  h im are so impor t an t  t o  S t e v e n ' s  s e n s e  of 
, , 
t r a d i t i o n  a n d  c o n t i n u i t y  ha h a s  p a s s e d  on most o f  the 3 
s t o r i e s  to  his y l r l f r l e n d .  Whether  i n t ended  to eask h e r  ,. ' i 
e n t r y  i n t o  t h e  f a m i l y  a n d  f a c u l t a t e  her  s e n s e  oE be long i ig .  i 
or because h e  c o n s i d e r s  i n fo rma t ion  end s t o r i e s  about  Mike , 
t o  be a ?  i n t e g r a l  a s p e c t  of h i s  i d e n t i t y  t b a t  h e  f e e l s  the 
\ need  to sharew&& her,  S t even ' s  t r a n s m i s s i o n  o f  t h o s e  
narratives a n d  e x p r e s s & o n p  15 an i m p o r t a n t  one. Like . " 
, 
f o l k l o r e  i t s e l f .  Mzke Mansour, d u r i n g  h i s  l i f e t z m e ,  and now 
th rough  h l s  l egacy ,  h e l p s  bKose a round  h im ba l ance  
- ,  
.- 
ofcers "tllc behav ioca l  compoknt  necessar tg r e l f y  t h e  
, t r a d i t i ~ n . "  ,on the o t h e r  hand, t h e . m s i g e . o f  :he . ' 3  
. . 
. performance, and  its s i g n i f i c a n c e  t b  the group,  comprises 
, :,''?. 
t r a d i t i o n a l  inEras t fuc tuce ,  commfinicating under ly ing ,  : . ".':: 
. . i , ' ideoiogy;'b4li:kr a r 2  funrtions:33 'lor group.members. t b  ' u'i 
' , 
. c h a t a c t e r  s y m b o l l ~ e s  spm? of . the  pies by means -of which e , ' ,; 
:I , : given  con tex t  ii B d e  sgns ib le ,  by mea'ns of which kur the r  
con tex t s  are made pass ib ie . "34  . . 
. , 
. Like  t r i c k s t e r s .  % h a i a c t e r s  g e n e r a l l y  belong t o  what . ' 
, I 
S .  Barbara ~abcodk- brah hams .desc r ibe r  as "the comic modality o r  
, . 
m a r e i n a l i t y  wheia v i o l a t i o n  i s  g e n e r a l l y  t h e  prec 'ondit ion 
f o r  l augh te r  and cornmunitas, and t h e r e  t ends  to  be an 
' incorpora;ion o f  ihe  outsider, , ,+ leyel>ing o f  h id re rchy ,  a -. ? 
. . 
'2 
r e v e r s a l  of Naryatives tha t  d e s c r i b e  nur r iy '  . -- 
' .> 
. , t> : 3 2  see; Jan naro ld  Bru;vandms d e f i n i t i o n  of ~ 0 1 k l 0 r ~  i n  3 ?, . , ' "The Study oE Contemporary ? ? l k l p e :  Jokes," Pabula 1 3  . ' , 1 ,  
(19711: 5. . , 
I 
33 Brunvhnd, "Study o f  Contemporary Folklore.  6. .+ ' 
" 4 -34?-i7ay E.-cCthcan, : ~ a r t i c l ~ e t i o n . < n  T r a d i t i o n  ' Readin s $ 
i n  AmriCan Fo lk lo re ,  ed. Jan Harold Beunvand (New ;or+ 
W .  Norton, 19791: 1 4 5 .  2 
5 35 Babaock-Abraham8 153; ' .\ @ ila 
9 
i c h o l s o n u s  comm&ta t o  t h e  middle' o l a s s  busineaavoman 
$ / : ' concerning e l e c t i o n  give-away condoms. Jean's inappropr ia te  ' 
,Ir , remarks t; a s a l e e c l e r k  and bike ~ a o 8 o u ~ ' s  r e l a t i n g  of an , , 2 
' '  anecd i t e  i n  the\m;ddle of a chumh s e r v i f e ,  are f e i l e c t i v e  
' 
' 1 ', of much o f  the f o l k l o r e  genera ted  by a5d about Eharac te r s  i n  ,I 
t h a t  ti& d e p i c t  a v i o l a t i o n  of oonven;ional "oms o f  
P / I  
p&riety.  .Such nac ra t ivee  are humorous because audience '. 1 
me&rs have a ehared a p p r e c i a t i o n  bf t h e  na tu re  and e x t e n t  j 
,( of t h e  v i o l a t i o n .  mr oxampla, Debbie and S teven  r e l a t e  \ 
s i d l a r  n a r r a t i v e s  d e s c r i d i n g  how Wayne . to ld  an  e i d e i l ~ ~ l a d y  1 %  ~ 
on h i s  milk rou te  t o  .Pock o f f .  when he became f r u s t r a t e d  
/ . w i t b  h e r  i n a b i l i t y  t o  pu t  o u t  t h e  c o r r e c t  d u p o n s  f o r  h e r  
I ' milk (T87:4; TB1:l). The i n c i d e n t  has been Incorpora ted  
inpo each of t h e i r  r e p e r t o i r e s  a l though  n e i t h e r  was d i r e q t l y  
a ' involved.  & i l e  the use oE proEanityai7 not pe reona l ly  , 
I 
' 6 f ~ e n s i v e  t o  t h e  i n f o m a n t s ,  4 i s  m m i a t i -  o f  the 
" 
shook and ou t rage  it Could i n s t i l l  I n  a o m  of  the  o l d e r  
i 
'4 . "  1 r e s i d e n t s  of t h i s  conse rva t ive  and l a r g e l y  P r o t e s t a n t  area.- 
. 
The humour of t h e  inc iden t  is heightened by t h e  i n f o m a n t a '  
1 .  
mimnese pf the.dierup&thie outbucs t  w e d ,  and the  
auapended from h i s  d u t i e s  o n  the  milk truck.  
I 
At  the  sane t i m  a s  they  explord boundaries end N l e e  




, - , % 
. -1 
l e a s t  some o f  s t e v e n i s  enjoyment of the  above n a r r a t i v e  is 
r e r l e c t e d  by a second anecdote it prompted: 
He 'lWa nal t o l d  Harold IStevon's f a t h e r  
and 6I*  t h e  s t o r e  one 
o m h e  way Ipd t a l k s ,  h e d ; L a l k p  
couldn't cscwnlre w h e t  he r s a s a .  
~&-iai$' that: .~Hi ro ld -was  teasin;  him 
o r  something,.: 3u.t s a i d  something. H e  
d088n' t! tBase tOO much bu t  he S o r t  of 
l u s t  saws sone th ino  and h a  [Wavhel savs. 
ipock olf Harold' i-I a n d v e t  Lut 
(T87111. 
\,- For S t e v e n - r h o  works wi th  h i e  f a t h e r - t h e  inappropr ia teneaa  
\ ' 
of  Wayne's use of  p ro fan i ty ,  and the  f a o t  t h a t  he g o t  sway I .  
with  h i s  remar$. adds t o  the na r ra t ive '$  humour and pe r sona l  
value.  S imi la r ly ,  the aneodote of Wayne using p r o f a n i t y  
wi th  a cue toner  may have s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  f o r  a 
w 
rbus lnessmn such as Steven who d e a l s  wi th  cdstoners dur ing  
every  work day. - 
Sinoe the  191011, f o l k l o r i s t s  SUE$ as Herbert  Ha lpe r t  
, 
h a m  been emphasidinp t h e  Importance of funo t ions  suoh as 
p r o j e c t i o n  end wish f u l f i l l m e n t  i n  forms of fo lk  n a r r a t i v e  
' and humwr. Ha lpe r t  i d e n t i f i e s  . the payphologioal  p a t t e r n  
o f  aggress ion"  as p+cminent i n  Amr ican  f o l k  t r a d i t i o n  and 
F warns, "The t e l l  t a l e ;  tlb f o o l  s t o r y ,  and o t h e r  humorpus 
t a l e s  d i r e c t e d  r t  lnd iv idus la  'and groups e s m s  n o t  lnerely as 5 
$ amaement and p a a t h e 1  they  a l a o  s a t i s f y  what I s  apparen t ly  ' 
a deep-seated need i n  o u r  r u r a l  f o l k  o u l t m ,  a way,af 
r" exprese ing  agoreasion and ach i sv lng  auccess  i n  
L ' 
/ r f .  
I .  
-. . L * "  
x i  ' Y  . . / j l  "." -1 '.>c- ., f "'* 
- situation: 
I .  
that hiih, so a crowd was standing by . - , , . ' . 
the stove talking with Roger and Emma 
, . wasn't moving anything. 'Emna, I said. . . 
' M a  p u  got to move that apple barrel, . 
you've got to move this, you've got to .. 
, move <hat., 'Go iway girl,. go away girl, 
- . go oh home girl.' 'NO now Emma you do 
bthat, you know better, you can't scrub 
th.t way. You just move those things 
ana scrub behind them.' So she looked 
over at Roger and she said, 'Does she go , 
an like that all the time?' And Roger , \ ; , . .. 
satd, 'All 'the tim:. Em.? what mhld you!, 
' . 1) ' dol if'you were me? She said, 'I'd make 
I my peace w i h  God and take chlvqform [-I (~86:71.36A a ?' 
. . 
US= of h m u r  and adoption of a characte? role. represent'ed ' * '<: 
one of the only options @*ailable to m a  that all- her / ' :j 
."> 
2/ 
was more fn keeping with Emma's arseqement. t 
The'charaoter ,  customarily regarded as being on t h e  
1 ' 
. - 
- p s y c ~ o l o g l c a l  f r i n g e  of the  conmunlty, may a c t  as one of  its 
.$ 
primary agen t s  of socia) con t ro l ,  guardLng a g a i n s t  those  who 4 
a t t empt  ro inc rease  t h e i r 4 q c i a l  s t a t u s  1napp ;bpr ia t s ly  or 
I 
withou t  c m u n i t y  consensus. I n  s e v e r a l  o f  8111'8 
n a r r a t i v e s ,  Phones Yarke curbs  unwarranted s t a t u s  e l e v a t i o n  1' / t o  r e s t o r e  s o c i a l  equil ibrium. A I n  t h e  f i f e t  eneadote,  he i 
' g e t s  t h g  b e t t e r  o f  Bessie tMwneyl 
~ & s i e  Downey was t h e  organ player.  and 
> 
t h i s  sundiy, they t e l l . t h i s  s t o r y  about 
t h i s  Sunday, ah ,  she was p lay ing  the 
organ,  playing t h e  organ. And a f t e r  
they came ou t  of t h e  ohuvch he IPhomes . 
Yorkel cone up t o  h e r  and h i  said-8 
-
we ce r ta in ly .  made good music 
2 :%$4 And she s a i d .  'Get away from 
here you o ld  man,' She said. ' I  don ' t  
want t o  t a l k  t o  you,' She s a i d ,  'Yoir 
don ' t  have nothing t o  do v i t h  making. t h b  ' 
li' music. so he valkedlaway. Next Sunday i 
he waa pumping the organ. J u s t  i n  the  
% I  middle of the song he stopped pumping 
' ' ' the  organ and b u t  h i s  head smund  the 
organ and he s a i d ,  .Who's making the . ' L 
B ' . music now?' I guess he shoved h e r  
1-. That was Phomee Yorke. ' . . .. . j 
 ill cdn t inues t  4 * r 
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li' 
hour. B l a i r  H ~ L a u g h l i n ' s  s t o r e ' s  on 
t i r e '  -(T861)C I I 
, Linked c l o s e l y  vi$h t h e  p l a y  elemant,  c h e r a o t e r  
! - 
, perfo&ances 'and n a r r a t i v e s  concerning them may serve as en ' ' 
accep tab le  channel f o r  aggress ion  n o t  only for  t h e  
!r i n d i v i d u a l  c h a r a c t e r  bu t  f o r  t h e  :nt lre broup of which he o r  ' 
she  i s  a member.37 F r u s t r a t i o n s  wi th  p a r t i o u l a r  groups,  
s e e c i f i c  individual$,  o r  i n j u s t i c e  of the  s o c i a l  mder a l l  i 
may f ind  enbress ion  i n  She c h a f a c t e r ' s  performances and the  
, 1 s t o r i e s  t o l d  :bout them. Any'success i n l b r i n g i n g  abou t  the  
,I; 'proper moral  ord-der.*~even m m n t a r l l y ,  r eE lec t s  on a l l '  . . 
gFoup members. As a , r e s u l t ,  c h a r a c t e r  p r f o q n e e  mby be 
.< 
. u t i l i z e d  os a t e shn lque  t o  combat group problems such as 
p r e ~ u d i c e .  As Richard Stephenson comments i n  h i s  ' 
exp lo ra t io l l  oE the c o n f l i c t  and c o n t r o l  func t ions  of humour, 
\ 
1 
' conf l i c t  humour not  on-iy f u n c t i o n s  Yo express  aggreae ion  
bu t  servos t o  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  mornlo of thoso who use i t  and * 
t o  undermine the m r a i e  of these  a t  whom i t  i e  aimed."3B . 2 7 
i Whlle Blacks, are.no longer  fo rced  t o  participate on ly  
, 
i n  segrega ted  a c t i v i t i e s ,  n a r r a t i v e s  inc lud ing  one t h a t  
I 
t e l l s  of a white employee i n  e governnenh o f f i o e  r u e t i l n g  
~ 0 - 




' 37 Roger U. Abrahana, Dee Down In the Jun l o  (Hatboro,  
D e n n ~  FOILLOCO ASROC~I!~OS, 9 ' , states " h g ~ r a a q i o n  I s  (' ' 
' U s u a l i ~  a i l awed  i n  o play  0: :iAt:t s i t u a t i o n . "  
' I 
L Richard M. Stephenson,  " C o n f l i c t  end Cont ro l  
, * Func t ions  of Ilumor," ~-~ournal 56 (1950- 1 ( 51)s 569-74. 
2 .,, 
.* . 
IT86rl41, d e a r l y  demonstrate t h a t  they continue t o  
experienoe i n d i r e f t  p re jud iae ,  o r  what Joy Mannette 
D l  desc r ibes  as . po l i t e  r a ~ i e m . ~ ~  from some m a ~ o r i t y  grokp 
mmbete IT86#141. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  Blacks apee i fy  "PODS 
I "  
whites" as the  moat d l f f h u l t  s o c i a l  group they encounter.  . 
John Davidaon, commented, .Pwe v h i t g  we= t h e  worst. " l o  As $ 
charac te r  performances a r e  most A f e c t i v e  i n  contextagsvhere 
+ I p a r t i c i p a & s  e r e  f a m i l i a r  with each o t h e r  and tb s o c i a l  ' i, 
norms governing the intera>tion. and a r e  sepafated by on ly  a '- d 
8 
moderate a w & t  of s o c i a l  d i s t ance .  Blacks r e p o r t  sometimes 
L 
adopting the charao te r  r o l e  t o  combat p re jud ice  (T86:171. 
I n  b o l s t e r i n g  minor i ty  group morale through a br ie f  l e v e l i n g  
of h ie ra rchy ,  c h a r a c t e r  performances provide a c a t h a r s i s  E m  
marked c o w u n i t y  members, helping t o  r e l i e v e  poss ib le  
in t ragroup  t ens ion  and prevent any open expression of 
c o n f l i c t .  While not  endorsed by every  ember of Arnheret'a , 
k b Black ~ o m u n i t y ,  both John Davidson and Jerry are dsacr ibed  I 
by informants as p o l i t i c a l  msn who s t rugg led  to: Black 
- 
' \ 
' equa l i ty .  Whatever c r i t i c i s m  leve led  agp ins t  t h e i r  
5 , 6 e r f o r n a n ~ e a .  they have succeeded i n  b r ing ing  B l a c i  c u l t u r e  
and concerns t o  the At ten t ion  of major i ty  group i n d i v i d u r l s .  f 4 
6 ' .  
Charso te r s  wi th  msmbershlp i n  a minor i ty  $j0Up, auch as 
k the  black communiky, bu t  who a r e ,  a v i s i b l e  preeencs 1: r 
, . 
A 2 
39 Msnnette ii: \ ,  
A) 40 ;oh" oayidbon, TI5 mbekland County ~uee'um, . 
b 
In te rb lew by Anna Lovther, % Nove'mbr, 1918. 
- 9  
. I 
' cdmunity loemderr ,  but bscause o f  their. a s L c l a t i o n  wi th  the  
res idents  an opportbnity to d i r e c t l y  donfront a mark. 
'; , "9 4 ? * ,  . _ -&, , I _ t  l "  ^ 
' I  . 
I L. -41. 
c, 
- * *  
"'$3 t' ' ?+< 
A 
" i j  . 277 ' ' 
he says,  'bnly when the  pension 
i n s p e c t o r  comes,' he  s a y s  [La" ha]. I 
g o t  a kick o u t  of t h a t  b u t  & 
f u n o t i o n s l l y  b l ind ,  the re ' s  no doubt 
abou t  t h a t .  H e  wasn' t  being dishonest .  
. , 
But he had- to  have h i s  l i t t l e  joke 
, ' , (T8.5112). 
By responding i n  a p l a y f u l  nqnner t o  an inqu i ry  about h i s  
" "a 
--blindness,  s r i g g a  he lps  t o  d L n p h a s l r e  tlIe m;rk and t o  keep 1 
i t  in' p r s p c t i t e . 4 z  The i n t e r a c t i o n  emphasizes n r i g g s o s  
. ,  
des!re f o r  i n t e g r a t i o n  i n t o  the  o v e r a l l  conununity and , * 
a s s e r t s  h i s  normalcy. i 
d t The c h a r a c t e r  pe r fo rman~e  is o n l y  one s t r a t e g y  open t o  
those s u f f e r i n g  Erom a phys ica l ,  c h a r a c t e r  or t r i b a l  stigma8 
\ o\hqr p o s s i b f l f t i e a  dnclude d i r e c t  c a n f m n t a t i o n  and perhaps 
I t  con t inues  t o  be r e l i e d  upon, however, no t  
/' 1 i 
! 
Games, then, of ten  ce inforce ' soc ia l  , 
' -. . i y q u a l i t y .  They a l s o  re l ieve  the 
tens ions  cauaed by inequality. '  A p a t  
many s o s l e t i b s  have r i t u a l s  t a t  have 
variously been ca l led  of =+ion, of 
1 reversa l .  or of l icense . ,  n these 
r i t u a l a , a c t s  which, under normal 
. - ciecumatanooa would be condemned, become 
. permitted undor spec i f ied  conditions 
(such 86 within a ' c e r t a i n  time span or 
, At the  c lose  ,of e =hares ter  perE>rmance nothing is realpy ' 
' 
with disorder or alternative order.. One; oE the most osntral 
functions of the character's ml i  is the representation of 
the oute&osb.lirnits oE what i s  acceptable, 'or oonveraely; . 
that circulate,concarning the LeBlancs are not only , ' 
perzonal clebnlineas. ~.necdotes ridiculing the #eve0nss 
Widdpwso"',~ researoh on the use o f  threatening' f igures  i n  
the d i sc ip l in ing  o f  children reinforces the f a c t .  that' 
s o c i a l  pos i t ion .  Sile t e l l a  how she was embarrassed one day : 
that h i s  co-varker, Trevor, had taken very 111 a f t e r  eat ing  . 
, suffered a i y  qide e f f e o t a .  The Lsbonse surprised her, b 
reaffinhed her br ig ina l  concept of her ;elf  and her 
a b i l i t i e s ,  and Eixed the ~ r r a t i v e  i n  he? repertoire: 
she and Trsvor have a strengthened sense of conmunitas a t  
Wayne 'ii expense. 
t e e  that  deviants,, 
. , members: 
I t  may w e l l  he without t h i s  ongoinb . ., 
represent cont inu i ty ,  introduce the pfay element, a r t i c u l a t e  ' , 
. . .  . 
c o h u n i t y  b e r s o n a l i t y .  and/or emphasize r u l i s  , t h a t  govern 
, 
(. 
: .  . 
, . ,  
. . 5 '\ 
6:. , ,. . 
$. . . 
,< .. ' . . ' ?  CVRACTERS AS PUBLIC SYMrOLS , ' ' Z  
. . . . . :j 1 . .  
ti Amherst i s  eepgesen ta t ive  of  o t h e r  com.unities 'ih t h e  " * ( 2:; 
, . . A t l a n t i c  Provinces j n  ' t h a t  c h a r a c t e r s  and a s p e c t s  oE t h e i r  '.. ., 'i 
. 
picEocmances.'ace n o t  on!y i n p p r t a n t  ' t o  'the' t o u n ' s  folk.  ' , '  r%,i 
:, I- 
c u l t u r e ,  but  a l s o  p;ey.b rol; i n  t h e  cbmmuni$y'q k b i i d  ' . s: 
. .  . 
, . 
,- . -dep io t ion  of its pas t ' and  @regen t . .  Popu la r  w i i t e r s  p o r t s a y  ' ' : 
. ' , c h i r a c t e r s  of e a r l i e r  eras a? b e i n g . i n t e g r a i  t o  t p e  are%'; ;. ' ' 
0 '  
!, . . hist:& and new c h a r a c t e r s  o r  ia$cots, ~ s % d . b n  eiemin~k bf; ' "' . . -I 
' >  
.. . 
C' 
t r a d i t ? q i l  c h a r a c t e r  performances,  a r e  c r e a t e d  and form a . : 
component of l o c a l  f e s t i v a l s .  T h l s  c ~ a p t e ;  k i l l . e x p l o e e  . 
meanings of t h e ' i h a r a c t e t  <o le  when i t  become$ intertwin?i(  . ' .. - 
. . .  
- wi th  the p u b l i c  p resen ta , t i on  of ~ c & ~ ~ w i t y ' s  q t b r i c a l  and , 
I ? " 
; , c u l t u r a l  i d e n t i t y .  !. 
~. - .  , ,  . 
*. . Incorpora t ion  'DL c h a r a c i e r  p e r f o r n o i c e s  i'n pud1i.c , . . .. 
. . .. .-. 
. . 
. . 
f ,  ' ; ' . c r e a t i o n  of  a . ' folk /he&-,- " IPe r sona l  Charisma + c r e d u l o u s  .. 7 
, . 
i . Bidetapher1 ; S o c j a l  defini;ion (Recognibion + r & t a t i b n ' r  i -1' 
, ., . .  . 
. . 
, . .  









stanza thiee,reads: , - \ - + 
I' I remember h l d a t  Granny's, ' 
. . I  
i 
r b  
I 
generally linked with t h e  r6glon's agriclldtural roots. Foq 1 
example, w i l l  R. Bird dnly refers t o  John Kent's long aqd 
. " 
v a ~ i e d  work h is tory  as laborer when he &lks romantically 
of an acoident Kent suffered while cut t ing ,  ice. Bird s tares  
? 
t h a t  in.1923 a t  seventy-two years oif age "kose Kent walbed 
' 
+ !  I 
? .two and aAhalf miles awamg and nrght t o  cut i c e  cakes pn I 
- * 
Embree's'ice pondland was.ableito outwork ihe  o ther  men 
' 4  
there. m e r  ad accident occurred during which one man l o s t '  
$16 l i f e  and two others were se>iously inj?rkd.,%nly his - , \ / 
. ," 
P 18 Handler and binnekin note t h e  tendepcy of Popular h i s t o y  t o  be se lec t ive  They s t a t e :  " ..only cer ta in  items ' 
c (most often, thosekhat 'can  be associatgd with a 'natural '  pre indust r ia l  v i l lage  l i f e 1  are chosen t o  e resent  ! t radi t ion .  National cul ture  and other asp%*st 
a are ignored o r  forgottens' lp.2801. Mary E l l e n  Wrigh 
ident i f ies  the  same pat tern  i n  the h i s t o r i c a l  interpretaiio- :: 
offered by the  Colchester County Museum ICCHSMI. She 
'p observes t h a t  Truro's " indust r ia l  boo?,itself i s  missing 
"' 
from the CCHSM's exhibits" lp.31: +' 
* / .J  


observation that zomantlc I n t e r e s t  i n  folklore represent* ' 
F 
p a r t  of t h e  searah for  an inz idate  t o  hdmogfnieing 
.~ 
. --- p r a s f  rer.26 
Because characters provide the escapism t h a t  m q r s  of 
t h e  general pub;= may demand of h is t i ry , ' they  s u c c ~ s s f u l l y  
- 7 
24 A drawing of  Rosa Fortune A n  t h e  ~ o r t  ~ n n e  Museum, 
. Annapolis R w a l  ha3 the  followinq label: "Rose Fortune. 
. 'Old Rose' flourished about the  m~ddle  of the  nineteenth 
century. She was the  #Cartae company' df Annapolis Royal a t  
t h a t  t m e ,  running &-'wheelbarrow service'  bebweeq t h e  
hote ls  and the  boats. ,She was se l f  appainted policeman-of 9 .  
t h e  town and kept a l l  small boys i n  order. she always - t 
appeared i n  a man7$ coat and hat,  worn over her woman's - 
d r e s s  and w h ~ t e  t a p ,  and wore very l a r g e  and heavy men's 
boots. she was a noted character i n  her day and those who \ 7 
remember her say t h a t  t h l s  i s  a c a p l t a l  por t ra i t .  The Lewis I - 
family are descendants of Rose Fortune" IFN 16 September 19861. 
-- 
- - 
ZS James =ton, "Coming $.me: Nostalgia and Tourism 
i n  Newfoundland," Acadiensir 4 1  119841: 97. 
*("t * 
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% c o n t r i b u t d t o  e t h n l c  t ens ions  by p l a n t i n g  Suspicion of poor 
b of pe rsona l  hygiene and ques t iqn ing  the  wisdom and 
- 
k - patfiotism of doing b u s i n e s s  wi th  immigranhs who send th ' e i r  
P 
money t o  another country.31 By the t u r n  of the oen tu ry  ,i 
I - ,  t h e r e  vaa growing p ressure  t o  l e g i s l a t e  aga ina t  i t inerant . .  . 
< I n  response t o  s growing gu tc ry ,  such as t h a t  expfessed  i n  d 
Q$ . h  
1904 a r t h e  i n  '?he kritine nerohant,  "he Curse 04 tc; ' 
4. 1 - . .  I t i n e r a n t  P e d l a ~ s , "  municipal  gpvernmnta ;  inc lud ing  the  
5 
Amherst oounoil ,  i n s t i t u t e d  a l i c e n s i n g  system for 
29 For exampl@sseet .The Curse of I t i n e r a n t  Pedlars, .  - ,> 
" The Marittam Merchant 2. A p r i l  19041 25% I n  an e d i t o r i a l  
:,& publ i shed  i n  the A 2  7 June 19091 2, the  / d i t o r  s t a t e s ,  "the 3 
li, 
nerchan te  bf our  town should be pro teo ted  from t h e  
t r a v e l l i n g  peb la r  and wandering hawker.\ - 
- . 
i, . 30 See: ADN 26 AUguet 18971 I t  Chcisbie 27 jieptember 
3 
:;,$4L-; l a971  4 ~Gst 19001 41 and A& ohlo November 1 9 m .  
* _  
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.. 
None of the anxiety t h a t  might have been f e l t  toward? 
. .* . A  
t>s pedd le r  i t i r f aceb  i n  popula r  t*!tments. 6valyn oa!stKeau- r 
1 ,  
, . 
rnt+ oE peddler,  Salem Jpsephr .lieloomid into every h-, 
i: 
' h i s  v i s i t  took t h e  £0;. of e n i e r p i n m n t  asbe dI,splayed 4 ,--r - 
F - ';he a r r a y  of -wearing appcirel for. t h e  famiiy.-32 Gautreau's  '* 
$> * image o f  chi, pedd le r  being ~ m b r a c e d ~ w 8 r n l y  by evew .( - , % 
commvnity member is echoed throug+ut the  
h i s t o r i c a l  l i t e r ~ t u r e . ~ 3  Only 
, , , it8 1~59 ' re fo r s  t o  any uneas iness  f e l t  t o ~ r r l n  pedd le r s .  The , L. 
. - 
au thor  I r r i t e a . t h n c  while t h e  pedd le r s  re& looked fo rna rd  ta 
by most 0-E th? women i n  rekte se t i o o s  otf the provi%c&,, :. : 
L .. . 2. 
t h e r e  was a l s o  a gisr of ~ l l o v i n g  pedd le r s  i n t a  t h e  ho& 
1 , while male family members .(ere away l d t  . . S 
. .: I 
Any apprehen'sion t h a t  might have been i n s t i l l e d  by  
. 
ih . 
- c h a r q ~ t e e h  i n  r e a l ' l b f e i s  n e i t r a l i k e d  i n  s n o s t a l g i c  8 + 
, , ;  
i pwseAta t i an .  ' W f l l  R. ~i:d concludes ' h i s  p q r t r a i t  oE John. 1 3 
1 
- - 
nentb. '%ohmg< h e a r t  wqe dlvay.ye as l i g h t  as his  muse188 a@ 
' 
' ha  .spept wi th  a f r e e  h nd, eo a t  an a?vanc?d age he has 7 .  
f .  l i t t l e  more than t h e  b a h s t  n;cesait ies of l iEe, 'but  pakey . 
. .  - 
. no complaint .  con ten t  ia-he t o  dream of byLgope,days and . 
. . 
. . ; 32 Gautresu 103. * , *  w r  
< + 
. . 
33 POT example, sea8 Lena Perguson "cglorLi?;ibayb df L 
Peddling along Eeste'rn Show ~ o a l l e d . " " ~ a r t m + t h ~ ~ x e e  Pr ss  '' 
2 May 19798 7. 2 .  ' J  
* 1 . - 
i .  . 34 Unsipned, i ~ i s t t s s b y  dach Pedla re  ~egular'Phr; of ; ; h. Rural  l i f e  w.to 1910," H s l i E a x b h t ~ n i c l e  Heraltl 20 May 
. $3 . , 19591 20. ,< 1 
, . 
. , 
., . A - l d "  
7 %  
matances of s nan who. B i rd  has j u l t  dep ic ted  having ' 4 
g h t  r ecogn i t ion  t o  the  t o m .  Kent is poor  because 0% k 
hand-.. The cornun i ty  need n o t  f e e l  any 
nt is both t h e  master  of h i s  own f a t e  and* - 4 ,  
i t h  h i s  l o t .  Content  t o  dm-eam, he 'makes no  . s, 
* - 
' inadequacies o f  the  p a s t  or  p resen t  socia! system. 
< ~ n e q o a l i t ' i s s  among community groups,  o r  dher i n j u s t l e e s  
. * &
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  c h a r a c t e r s '  l i v e s  an ,  f u r t h e r  neu t ra l i aed  
when l tnked  t o  today's  successes.  Ra the r  than  being seen as 
.* 4 
. f a i l u r e s  of t h e  system', they  may be i n t e r p r e t e d  as :-.. , 
. . *  
i n l i c a t i o n s , b f  oontemporary progress.  Rose Fortune, th* , 
j 
t<' . . 
c h a r a c t e r  of t h e  F o r t  Anne museum, my have belonged t o  the . ' js . - t 
recen t  paat when she *a. f i r a t  c o m r s o r a t e d  the re ,  but  h e r  
' 
% 
G / descendants c o n a t i t u t i  one o f  t h e ,  if not the ,  *st X 
. a ~ c c e ~ s E u 1  Black fami l i e s .  Beaide t h e  aketchxof h i r  hang , I 
, , i i Y .  photos oE p d s p e m u ?  and happy deacbndants who c q r r i e d  on s 
% " ' < :  9 . . 
$;~ ? , '  ~ t r u c k l n p  business i n  the 1930s. The f a c t  t h a t  Rose Fortune 
t:, - , 
kt$, .$ 35 Bird, "~oi l f  Kent" 7 . .  . , < ?  
.&$\;,* * . L !  
!.A, 
i ,*dr . 
i 
'5 -r; ,; ,,, r ,hj 'xP.~. *-  . *,' 1 , " .': . f;"": 
t apart E m m  "our hero's rength--he we$ 
While time h a s  even f u r t h e r  exposed the  b i a s e s  of 
G i l l l a  and o t h e r s ,  many InEornants s x p w s s  t a c i t  agreement 
, 
with the concept g f  reworking p a s t  and p r e s e n t  cha rao te r s  6 
for pub l i c  p resen ta t ion .  Repeatedly.they would in t roduce  o r  
.t 
& - conclude c h a r a c t e r  n a r r a t i v e s  wi th  the  a ta tenen t ,  'I 'm s u w  S 
k ypu don' t  want t o  pu t  t h a t  i n  ?our book' ( k 8 6 r l ~ ) .  .Qp k informant urged t h a t  t h e  study o n l y  c o n s i d e r  c h a r a c b r a  who \ 1 
hi have been dead a long h i m  ((PN 4 March 198.61. Them is a' , 
l i t  
" . . ' I  ' 
r e c w n i t f o n  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r s  should be inc luded  only a f t e r  1 
they undergo a reshap ing  p r o m a s  tha t ,nmows  any 
. / !  
4.5 : potential ly.  embaceaseing in'f,omation;or t h e  c m h n i r y  o r  
2; 
"I ' ' ' 38 B i r d ,  *John Kentw 3 .  


~ h a r a o t e r 8  t o  Emate a ~ 0 1 1 e , o t i ~ e #  happier paat, i 
Arnherstoniens and o ther  At lant ic  Fanadia s brace, the!nselves 7 
£ o r  the uncertaihtiea ef the future. As Kevin Lynch 1 
commentB, "Relying 6" histbry t o  maintain coh&nce and- 
" 
c5-n purpose in moments of atreas and d i suni ty  i s  a , 




t h a t  o f f i c i a l  ideology.  Based on hzr study ' b f  a f e s t i v a l  In 
Ontario,  she c o m n t a ,  "The namoth  Parads!, t h e  main parade 
\ 
of t h e  fee t iv i l l ,  was d e f i n i t e l y  a d l s p l a y  df the symbols of 
r ~ m u n i t y  o q a n i z a t i o n  and tradition.. . . " d l ,  
I n  a s e t t i n g  where o r d e r  I s  emphasiaed, luoa l  
characteea rho a t  l e a s t  occasionally c h a l l e n g e  the s t a t u s  
quo en  o u t  of place.  As s r e s u l t ,  Rarry's verba l  a r t  
proEiciency i s  n o t  u t i l i z e d  i n  any aapecb of the  Blueber ry  





. f .  
longer  b e f i t t i n g  the  f e s t i v a l  mascot. The we i rd  coadume and , 
/ b l u e  f a c e  p a i n t  were i n t e r f e r i n g  with e m  r e s i d e n t  /' , ' i 9 I 
a b i l i t y  t o  identity wi th  and embrace t h e  symbol. He 
- - \resez~t.e.'~ p a r t i c u l a r  problem-for ymnger  r e s i d e n t s ?  s m  
- 
3 
'ch i ld ren  vefe aSraid of h i s  e e r i e  Gearance and  teenagera 
!bought him r id icu lous .  A8 a r e s u l t  tHe c o m i s s i o n  changed . 4 
b i S  costulne t o  a blue Raggedy Andy o u t f i t  and c r e a t e d  a 7 "* B 
i kaggedy Anne mate f o r  him. She g ~ e e  by the  namer "Blueberry 
., (Fiuffin." \ 
E r.:: I rn the  creation 0. - s y m b o l i o ~ c h a m t e r s ,  t h e  mC-2 '". 
$ / a p t e p p t s  t o  focus  a t t e n t i o n  on the  community'e a o o i a l  and . f  $ 
" 




g!est human regource w i t h i n  t h e  twrn and c r e a t e s  an image ,of ' & 




nts insllrrlinp p e r  
' hanhed dokn i n  sac reu ' t r ad i t ions . " l6  F r u s t r a t b n s  wi th  the 
s o c i a l  syerem take o t h e r  €omis i n  p o p u l a e b u l t u ~ e ,  such-aa 
/.the pm€eesion*l uresi t l inq match where o~st,umed 
r' 
i 
t h e  s t a t u s  quo a n  larpely aBsaht. ' 
_ 
Determining I €  a p o t e n t i a l  e n t r y  represen t s  t h e  " r i g h t  
i type o€ play. is eomefiloes d f f f i c u l t .  Andy HaoDonald, a 
\ 
i 
'A - % 46 Viotor  Turnex, "c la rn iva l  In Rioi Dionysian Drama in' 
; an X n d u s t r i a l l z i n  s w i e t y , -  c e l e b r a t i o n  of l s o c i e t ~ ,  ed. 
P' , 
Prank Manning 14 
ii , 41 ff.., Roland Bsrtheb. "Wrestling,' I4 tho lo  ies t r a n s .  l innet* >+avers. (New Yorkr H i l l  and Hang. lw5i Gerald 
c raven  and R. Moaeley, ' M t o r  on the'canvas Stager The 
a ,  - Deamatls conventions of P r o f e s s i o n a l  wres t l ing , "  J rnsl ot 
, 
Popular Cul t6 re  6 ( 1 9 7 2 ) ~  321-361 31m Freedman, - 
ShBiM Use H a B l ind ing  P l r s b a l l s  The Ideology of F,,; .* mann~ng  ProEeisiona: (Bowling wrestl ing. .   ree en, o h i o r  Ce lebra t ion  Bowling'oreen a t  s o o i e t  unfveveraity . e d i  Prank 
Press, 1983) 61-19. 
t o  make oL HasDonald. Hie U a d - l i k b  dummies and hi; am 
costumes eean t o  belong in a parade s e t t i n g ,  and as th9 ' 
- a sutiior of t h m e  books o f  humour and t h e l ~ o w a  of m?y , ' 
j o u r n a l i s t i c  p ro f i l e s ,  wacwna ld  has besom a loca l ,  o r  
^ I r  
, - 
~ ~ g i o n s l > e i e b f i t y 4 8  no; u n l i k e  t h e  po l i t i c l ams  o r  B l u e ~ ~ r y  
Harvest  queen con tea tdn t s  inc luded  In t h e  p'rooesgion. 
A & s p i t e  s i r n i l a r i t l s a  t o  o t h e r  parade en t r i e s .  however, 
h 
~ y d s n a l d ' s  o f t en  p o l i t i c a l l j r  bwed ilokee d obvio t s l ;  . 
- .  -r? 
con t r ived  effort ;*at  humour c o n t r a s t  v l t h  the w a s a g e s  
L 
comu'nicated 4 the r e s t  QL €he parade. . \ - i 
i' L u k e v a ~  pub l i c  r e c e p t i b n  prohib:te onesof tb few 
0 
p a e s i b i l i t i e a  open t o  &lzers-;-the pmmo@on of Macmnald . , 
I b  . 3 
, y.' ;t* ,.' >q**--,iQ?z, ,.,j.q .-, 
% 
' ,? 
' . .  '+  
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" -. L .not identify with h i s  exter ior  as a proEessiona1 Cape 
'" 
>j 
.; Eretoner and they ?re unsure how t o  assess hie  use of the  r> 
P f r g n c a s  a s t ra tegy to earn nonei. ~acDonald's~develo&int 
or the character f ront  in  o ~ d e r  t o  permanently i 
f ' s i tua t ion  d i f fer*  the ro1e's'~customary use as 
I '  ond of few available tools  t o  temporarily be t ter  one's Y ' 1 
t ,  .pasiNon. war9 of being conned or of rewarding MscDapqld . ?* 
. 
41 
UacDOnald's grea tes t  successen a n d r s m g n i t i o n s  come f r  
A ~ - 
I , outside the i-diate region. While the  co?eenaus within- 
Amherst is t h a t  Andy MacDonald i s  a character whose scfIons 
are generally designgd t o  e l i c i t  laughter,  h i s  m l e  in 
o f f i c i a l l y  sanctioned events Yemains questionable. 
, The cool recept idahown Andy HseDonald by town 
p;omotera confirms tda t  jus t  as 'in its ora l  f o p  foiklore i, il$E. f i t ;  cu l tura l  rO;es when publicly presented. As local 
'" 
his tor ians  in cooperation with town promoters and off io ia l& 
@ '  , struggle t o  s e l e c t  and create acceptable public symbol; of L 
/ h h e m t q s  p&t and pqe?<mt, h y  invdnt a p?otum in ;- I I contrast with r e a l i t y  snd *ith message# and images 
cmmuntc~ted through okal tradition. Ambiguity, poealble , . 3 
sources of  embaerasemnt, and a s e m i s t i o n s  with unp;lesssnt 
. 
k contemporary r e a l i t y ' a r e  ta i lored  as pos i t ive  aspeota 
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dramtic'pecformance,  f o n s i e t e n t  within 
. a part icu lar  context,  is recognized as 
being i n  contrast to ,  o r  in  o o n f l i c t  
with, governing s o c i a l  n o m :  The 
chieacter is seen $s nonthreatening, and 
o f ten  hunoroua, by nost,  i f  not a l l ,  
, other group m n r s .  
r they have l i t t l e  o r  no control.- 8 
f C o m n i t y  par t ic ipa t ion  i s  an important component in ,  
the ~ h a r a e t e r  label l ing  process. ' l o c a l  character anecdotes . li 
provide a vehicle for  the/development of community consensus , "  
concernin; a charac ter ' s  s t a t u s  or position and help 
a l levia te  uneasiness generated by the.chataetee'a peeaence. 
. $ 
Their transmission contributes to-the nonconfomiat's, 4 
b , aocomodstioli by the eomynity. ) $ 
Fieldwork indioatee tha t  while ohst'aotere may a t  f i r s t  -5 
appear t o  be positioned along a group's outar  f r i n g 6  they 1. \ L, 
are actually cent ra l  t o  'it. Reflective 0% many of the  C 
1 
comunity's fears  and preoecudatiane, charqctersJ~ Amherst 
- 
help residents-cone t o  terms with anblguities Eeced i n  
-1 eve&ay'l'iEe and with uncomfortable emotions and concepts , ' such as envy,'fear of envy and inequality. Characters also ' ' 
lnediate between individuals end segments of the community# 
~ f a c i l i t a t l n g  ongoing negotiations f o r  poyer and statue. 
. 
Finally. the study deteniqed tha t  oEEioia1 culture ? 
a reoogniga som of the benef i t s  the c k n i t y  derives from 13 
local oharacters. mnodeied o r  recreated f o i i n c l u s i o n  in  
3. 
8 
1 popular r e p r e s e n t e t i ~ n s  of local  hi)nory o r  ~ u l t u r e ,  
=-oharacters of o f f i o i s l  c u l t u ~ e  PO88 no threa t  t o  exiatinq 
socia l  order nor intmduce any of the  ambiguity assoc&ted 
i .  with eotual local  ~ h a r a c t e c s  o i  t radi t ional  culturn. . , 
- . J 
a't- . Rather,. t h e i r  l ink  with t radi t ion  i s  emphasized and t h e i r  . ,
* - *  a b i l i t y  t o  idd;ce the play element oapltalieed upon. il 
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APPENDIX A 
He'd jump into a pung s l e d :  
And a s  the o l d  mare flew; 
' What e y r g y  he seemed to have ,as he ta lked  
to  me and you. 






